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Unusual Performance
Chevrolet is famous everywhere for the power and economyof its motor. Power to climb hills-to go through sand
and mud-to travel the most difficult roads! And the qualityof the motor indicates the quality of construction character
istic of the entire cat. Chevrolet provides unusual performance because of unusual quality features such as are
illustrated below-features that you would expect to find
only on high priced cars. Chevrolet represents the highest
type of quality car selling at a low price.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Division of General Motors Corporation

Touring Car
s 525

,301.0 J<SI TirOl and Artillery
WheelJ

ALL PRICES F. O. B. FLINT, MICHIGAN

Roadster $525 C 0 U P e $715 Sed a n $825 $735C 0 a c h30'x3,%" Tires and Artillery
Wh�el.

Balloon Tires and Disc Whuls
Standard Equipment

Balloon Tires and /)isc Wheels
Standard Equipment

Balloon Tires and Special Artil·
leryWheels Standard Equipment

THAT
QUALITY FEATURES
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POSSIBLE UNUSUAL PERFORMANCE'MAKE
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This is a Real Mystery Story of Love in the Land of the Wusun
... "�YOU

want "me to full;" It was stumped out dysentery in a Mindnnao of history, they have been lords of less beast groups stared uuwlnklnglyneither question nor statement. district; you have done unusual work the 'elvltlzed world. 'Vllat would ue at the slngte light trom glass eyes.It came in a: level voice, the for the Bureau of Nnvlgat'km : ou ae- the rosuit If it were pI'n,'prl that u 'I'hen a forrn moved ill one of thewords dropping slowly from the tive service Iri France you led your white race dominated Oentrul Asia he- gruups,I ips of the man in the chair as if he compuny--" '1'ore the Ohrfstlun era? The trudtttons j"""-weighed each one. Gray looked up quIckly. "So did a (If six hundred million people who Into the NI.ghtHe might have been speaking aloud thousand other American officers," he worshlp their PIlSt would be shuttered," '1'lIe J:ignre slipped from the stuffedio himself, as he sat staring directly broke In: _-

GI'ay was silent whUe tlle scientist II nluiu Is, down the hull, 'I'he ontruncein front of him, powerful hands crossed "Ah, hut fevy have had a father like placed his finger 011 a wall map or light showell for a second u slenderplacidly over bis knees. He was a man' YOUl'S," he smiled, tapping the paper Asiu. Van SCllllict( drew his finger in- UlIUI III an overcoat who gtanceuwhoin other men would look at twtce, gently. "Your father, Oaptulu Gray, land from the coast of Ohlnu, past ljuield,\' from side to side ut the doorBile! a woman might glance at once-- was once a mlaslonnry of the Metho- the rlvers and clties, past the north- to see if. he was observed. '1'hen neBud remember.' Yet there was nothing dtsts, hi Western Shensl. You were ern border of 'l'lhet to a blank space went out of the door, into the night,1'l'l.lIlIrkable about him, except perhaps with him, there, until you were four under the mountu lns (If ':l'l1l'lwstall, Thut evening a few men were gath-a slugutne depth of chest thnt mude years of uge, I understand thnt he where there was no writing, ereu In Van Scbalck's pl'ivate officeuts quiet words resonant, i mustered -the dialect of the border,
__, lit the building of the American Bx-'I'hnt and the round column of a thoroly, n nd you 11180 picked it up, us

.A Blind Spot plorutlon Society, One was a cele-throat bore out the evidence of strength a chlhl, 'l'hls is correct?"
ln'nted unthropcloglst, another a his-snown in the bands, A broad, brown, "Yes,"

•

"This is th�blilld spot of Aslu," he
torlun who had come that duy fromItl'ad showed a hard mouth, und wide- "And your futher, before he died in said. "It hns grown smuller, us Duro-
Wushington, A financier whose nameset, green eyes. These eyes were level this country, persisted in refreshing penns journeyell thru Its borders, 'I'Iber, figured -In the newspapers was a third,lind slow moving like the lips-the, from time to time, your knowledge of we know, The Interior of China we
And u European orlentologtst.«ves of a man wb� could playa poker the dialect," know, except for this bllnd spot, It '1'0 these men, Van Schalck Intro-11';-,nd and watch other men without "Yes," Is-'-"
ducod Grill', explaining hriefly whatlooking at them directly.' Von Schaick la ld down the {lapel', '''In the Desert of Gobi,"
had passed in their interview,There was 'Il certain melancholy mlr- "Thu one place white explorers have
"Captain Gruy," he concluded, "wishesrored in the expressionless face, that "You Have a Reeord" been prevented from visIting. And it

proor of what we know. If he cnn heis the toll of hardships nnd physical "'In short, Cuptain Grill'," 'he con- 11'1 here we have beard the 'iVusun convlnced that the 'Vusun are to be;.(lffering. This, coupled ,,:lth great, eluded, "yon ll�ve n record n� \Vnsh- nre."
found in the Gohl Desert, he is ready

1110 congealed, physical strength, was Ington of always getting what you go "A coincidence,"
to undertake the trip,"I lie curious trait" of .the man In the
FOl' au hom' the three scientistschoir, Oaptam Robert Gray, once ad-

tallied, Gray listened silently, They
venturer und explorer, now listed in

f III he United States Army, Resenve. You'Wz'ii L ike Th is Ser ia i, were 0 owers of II calling strange to
him, seekers after the threads of

He bad the voyager's trick of wear-
knowledge gleaned from the corners

illg excellent clothes carelessly, and
'of the earth, zen lots, lIlPH who would

ille army. man's' trait of restrained

M AROHING BANDS is the 'best serial we have printed for severn Imovement and spllech. He was ell the years, It Is concerued with, the adventures. of Oaptatn Robert spend a year or a lifetime in runnlngverge of a vital decision; but be spoke
, GI'II�', late of the United Stntes ArDlY, In the Lund of the Wusun, down a dew to a new species of humanplacidly, even coldly. So much so that on the Plains of Gobi. 'l'hru it runs a delightful mystel'y story and a beings 01' animals, They were menI he man at-the desk leaned forward most' unusual 'ending; there is a thrill until the lust line Is reached. who were gatherers of the treasures('lIl'1lestly.' Not only thut, hut it is an accurate and most Interesting analysis of of the sciences, indifferent to the 01'-"No, -we don't want you to fail, Cnp: the soul of a DIan In moments of danger, when the w..ay was hard, and dlnu ry aspects of life, unsparing inI "in Gray. We want you to 'find out the future dark wUh danger, In evel'y parllgraph there is a delightfuL theil' efforts. And he saw that theytile trutb_and-to tell us what,youhuyc. wallop thnt will holdl'onr interest l'I'om week to week, If you start the Imew what they werp talking ulJout,fVlIl1(I,ou·."

, t thi I' 'II d it t tile elld In the end of the Bronze Age, Ilt the
V

13 ory
..

S wee" we re sure you rell 0,
I f hi hi· I

"Suppose there is nothing to dis- .

(awn 0 story, t ey eXII Illllel, the('ol'er?'" • _ I
-

Indo-Arran 1'lIce, their own race, swept"We wilt ,know, we are mistaken," eastward from ScandinaYia and the"Will that satisfy you 1'1" after, whether_it is 'information or ,Van Schuid, glanced at his watch, nOl'th of Europe, ovcr the mountain"'Yes,"
llIen. That can be !laid about many "If you will cume with me, Captain barrier of Asia and conquered theCnptain "Bob" Gray scrutinized·. a' explorers, perhaps; hut in your case Gruy, to the meeting of the Explorn- Oentral Asian peoples-the Mongo-�cnl' on the "back of his right hand, It the results al'e on paper, You have tion Sodety now in session, I will linns-with their long swords,1I:1d been made by a Mindanao kris, never failed, That is why we want convince you it is no culncidence, Be. 1'ills was barely known, and onlyami, as lihe edge of the kris l,lad been
you, Be(,lIuse, if you don't find the fure we go,l would like to he assured guessed at'by certain remnants of thel'pisonec!, the s�in was still a dull pur- Wusun, we will then know they are of one thing, 'l'he expedition to the .'\r,von language found in Northempie, Then he smiled,' .-

not to be found," far end of the Gohi Desert will not Indin, and inscriptions dug up from"I tbougbt," he said slowly, "that "I don't think they cun be fOt1Ud." he safe, It may be ,'ery dungerons, the mountains of Tl1rl,estan,I lie lost people myths were out of date. The scientist peered lit bls visitor Would yon he wllling to undertake it'!"I thougbt the last ,missing tribe had curiously,
,l'l!en -located' and card-i�dexed by the -

",'Vait until Y'Oll have heard onr in- Gray glanced at the map and rose,:!('ographical and anthropological 'so- formation ahOlit the white race in the "If. YOll cun show me, Doctor," hepieties."
,

"

hellrt of China, hefore, you make up responded, "that UTere is something to
I?l", Cornelius Van Scb�ick did not, your mind," he said In his cold, con- be found-I'd tackle It."

�1�llle.. He was u slisht, gray man, cise voiee, "Do you know why the "Come with me," nodded Van SchaickWIth alert eyes. And he was the head 'Wusun have not been heard from 1" briskly,f'� the American .Elxploration Society, '''I might guess, They seem to be The halls of the 'mUseum were darlt,it ,director of the Museum of ;Natural in a region where no European- ex- as it was past the night hour for visHistory-in the o�fic!,! of �hicll he plorers bave gone--" itors. asmalllight at the stairs showedwas now seated with Gray-and 'R "Have heen 'pel1mitted to go. Asia, th_e bluel;: bu1k of inanimate forms inlUe�nber of sundry scientific and his- Captain Gray, for all �onr American glass compartments, and the looming(nncal academies .

tI ti' t t w outline of mounted beasts, with the_''__ mves ga ons, IS a mys ery 0 us, e
white bones of prehistoric mammals.think we have removed the veil from

its history, anltwe have only detachl.'d At the entrance, Van Schaick nodded
II tllread. The"religion of Asia is built to an attendant, who summoned the
on its past. And rell'gion io;; the purse scientist's car,
of Asia, The Asiatics 'lia\'e taught Their footsteps had ceased to echotheir chihh'en that, from the dawn along the tiled corridor, The motion-

"It is the Wusuo"
"This is n'ot a lost people, Captain

Gl'uy," He pa:used, ,wndering his
words. "'It is a: branch' of our own
l'ae-e, the 'Indo-Aryan, or wb1t� l'9ce.
It is the',WusUli-the 'Tall Ones,' 'Ve,
-the American Elxploration Society"":'
helieve it 'is to be found, In the heart
(,f Asia," He leaned ,back, alertly.'Gmy's brows' went up.'

"

"And so you are gOing to, send an
(·xpeditlon to loolt for IU"
"To look for it.�' Van Schaick

Hodded, with the enthusiasm .of a
"'ientlst on the track of a dIscovery,"\\'e a,re going to send you, to p!'oveIhat Jr' exists, If this Is proved;" he
('olltinued decisi-velYJ- "we' will 'know
thnt a white race was dominant in
A�ia hefore the time of the great em
l'h'E's: tbat tbe present 'Oentral- Asian
1l1n�' be descend'ed from Aryan', stock,We w1ll have new li'ght on",the devel
f'llnlent of rlUles-even on the Bihle--"
"Steady, Doctor !"-Gray raised hishand, "You're getting onto, of myflepth, What I,want to know is this:Why do you thhik that I caJi find 'this

1\ hite tribe in Asla":'_the,Wnsuns? I'm
:1 n army-officer, out of a job, and look�fnl; for one. ,That's wby' I answered
�'Ollr letter. ,Pm bl'oke; and, I need
\\'ork, out--"

"

,

h Vn� Schaick peer-ed nt a paper thatII drew from a pile on his dellk,
"We ,had {good reasons for selectingr.0�I" Captain Gray:' he said dryly,You' -have done, exploration ,york

north, of�'tbe 'HtidllOn iB�y;, you 'o�ce He's Making a Pretty -Good Growth
\

"
,

'

AnCl'Stol'S Were ""lite �ff'n
They helieved, these scientists, that

before the' great Han dynasty of China,
an Indo-Aryan race known as the
Sac:ae bad ruled Central Asia, The
forefathers of the Europeans had
ruled the Mongolians, The ancestors
of thousands of Central Asians of to
day hlld been white men-tall men,
with long skulls, and yellow bail', and
grea t fightel's,
The enrliest annnls of China men

tioned the Huing-nu-light-eyed devils
-who e-ame down into the desert, '1'he
manuscripts of Ilntiquity bore the name
of the 'iVusul1-the "Tall Ones," And
the cblldren of tbe Aryan conquerors
had sun-ived, fighting against the
Mongolians for several hundred years,
"They survive today," said the his

torian earnestly, "Mnl'eo Polo, tile'
first Europelln to enter Chinn, passed
nlong the northern frontier of the
Wusun land. He called their king
Prester John and a Christian, You
ha\'e henrd of tlie myth of Prester
J (lhn, sometimes called the monarch of
Asia, And of the fohulous wealth of
his kingdom, the massive cities, The
mytli statps that Prester John was a
captil't\ in his own palace,"

"YOI1 see," assented Viln Schnick,
"nlr{'!l(ly nlC captivity of the Wusun
hml he;;un, The !\Iongolinns have nel'er
tolerfitpd other races within theil' bord
PI'S, Dlll'ing the time of Genghis Khan
a nd the Tartnr conquerors, the s)lr
viYors (If the Aryans were thinned by
till' slvord,",

And NI"Y Elias Sahl
"�Iorco PolO," contiul1ed the histor

ian, "(,Hme as neur to the land of the
"'IISI111 os any other· EllrO)lenll, Th rpe
cl.'lItl1rips Inter a Portugllese l1Iissr;.n
al'r, Benedict GQ{'s, pnssed t1lru the
desert near the city 'of the Wllslln, and
rpported seeing some people who wpre
fnlt' of fncc, toll nnd light-eyed,"
Ynn S('haick turned to his papers,
';111 the In8t I.'tmtury," he said, "il

(Con tinued on Page 16)
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< ,/if riO' ,/ Passing Comment-By
_. _.,.,

NI�ETEF.N Democrn tlc members of Congressrrotu New 'York will trv to repeal the
Volstoad In w, 'I'hi s is not II pn rt�' nrratr,
Senntor Wadsworth of' New York is reo

p.orted ,to be ill sympn thv wlrh it, liS is ltepresentative HIli of :\laryluucl. and n Humber of other Repnhlk-un members of both houses,
'I'heso �l'ntlelllell are ,.:trit'tJ�' within' their rightswhen thp�' undortn ko rhru j'jll' I'rglllnr chu nnels tohave rllis law ropcu lerl. _ Hilt if thev arc Inw-abld

ing 1111'11 they shou It'! inslst, so long' as, it is 011 the
:;tatlltl's, thn t it must he enl'orl'l'd.
.ft' t-hl',\' su-ceed in hn viug the In IV repealed theywill t1£'TlwIH1 rhut the fril'ntl;; of' prohihition ngrveto rlu- I't ''':11 lr. It is till' right of evcrv eltlzcn whol'el'l" t-hat n lu w is unuecessn ry to work for its

r£'I.lPII I. hilt ,.:0 ]'(1 r as III�' "h,",prl'lI tion hus extendedthe oPll"llent':=; of prohihition hlll'e nel'er acted in
�ood I'a i tho There hn \'e ioel'n excl'ptions, bll t spea kIng' gen(,I':t11�' they hal-e f'lIf'onr:t;,(efl yiolntioll el'l'llil: thl'," h:He 1I0t personall�' pnl'tic'ipnled ill doing it.I wOllld Itlll'e no ohjection to �ublllitting theque�tioll of whether this conntn' �honltl continue'prohibitioll 01' go bill'" to the saloon, to the people.,[ do not 11fI1'(' nny 1]01l1)t nhollt the result, uut if'the ell'r't ion were COll(luctc'd fairly und the result
!':how(,ll t-hnt II. l11njorit'·�, was ill fawH' 01' tlte suloon
I 1I'01liti 111111((' no cOlllplnint. ·So fl1r us I um pel"sonn Ily l'on('('rnerl, I prolol1 hl�' ,,"oul(1 not b.� u ffeeted
by the changp, hnt if these opponpnts of prohibitionwnnt those who fuvor it to suhmit u law l'epeullng'the stu tne, the friends of prohHlition hnve 0. }'IghtIn demaurl that the opponent;;; of the law obey it
IIlw loyal citizens so long as it remains on the'wol,s.
1'he I'pnson these opponents will not agree to that

in' gllot1 faith Is hecause the prohibitory luw hus
gnin!'tl in pOI}nlnrit�· just in proportion to its rigidenflln:t'IIIl'nt, and if pending Ow snbmission of the
]ll'oplI;:itioll to repenl to n populnr vote the low
were ;:trittl." f'llt'orced. these enemies of prohibitIonknow it would be o\'erwhelmingly sustained by the
people.

It May Not MaUer

THIS is written a week before the IJu])Cr goes
I"n press. Some aBeged seer hus prophesiedthnt the world is ('omillg to lin enu Friduy, soit is possihle we will be biOII'll to fllnders before

this i� read.
'

Anc1 this suggests the quc:,tion; suppose this seer
un,' n correct hunch, nnd thot before this weel,'s,
issue g()es t·o press the whole thing will be over,
and th is olel world a thi 11� of the pa.;t, maybe a
dNlt1 �pecl( in the infinite universe, the compnnionof nllmherless dead sun,' und worlds thl1t float
in \lnlimiter1 splice! .Tu;;;t whf�t would-it matter?
'WoIIIl1 the hi otting out of this plunet be even
noric-ed in the uni ver:,:,,'1 I'robl1lhly not.
"'e an' apt to think we are of tretl1endous im

'POrta n('f'. an'rI we cannot get l\ut of our minds that
this world is the most hUl}Ortllnt thing in all the
,ast erention. To us who dwell here that is true,
hut when the universe is considered as a whole I
npprehend thut the destruction of this world would
amount to no more, relatively speuldng, than the
death of nil individual uffects humllnity os a whole.
Now the very fact that I um writing this is proof

thnt I have not the ,faint<'st helief that the prophet
knows whut hp. is tnll,inl! nhollt. fOl' if I really be
lieved or imagined that the worlu Is coming to un

, 'enrl' next F�'lday I would not spend my time
writing this.
But suppose we did believe this prophetic vision,

jnst what would we do? 'VeIl, I upprehend that
if oeople generally entertained such a helief there
would he a wilder panic than any of us can now
imll_gille.
T\le stl'onlrest natural desll'p. would manifest

itself in a h�'sterical way. We would perhaps
wildly try to save ourselves,. We would do just
what the members of a crowd do when trupped in
u burning building-we would lose oil power of
'calm ren",onin�. We would rush wildly abQut seeldng
some a\,f'nue of escope. No ,doubt all our inherited
'fears anrl superstitions would 1l10nifest themselves
in the snperlotlve degree. The world would he filled
with prayers oncl curses, but tht'! im])CllIn� cll'use
of' both would be the same, a wild, overmastering
feRl·. ano a desire for self-preservation. And yet
If the world were really to be destroyed within the
next three days how futile would be ull this excite-
1llent, al1 this pruying and cursing, for if the catlis-

trophe is to be it will be, and we poor mortals
may just us weli meet our fute calmly, feelingthat the time of one's death Is not very important,for every mall comes into this world with the sen
tence of don th passed upon him. He does not knowthe dav or the hour of his death, but he doesknow thn t he must die, and perhaps it does notgreatly matter when.

Again the World Court

OtlR legislature is consldertng a resolution ask
iug Congress to consider the W:Qrld Court. _ A
good many renders write me for informationconcerning the World Court; 'they ,vlsh to .knowwhat it is, whn t it is doing und wbat it might doif we go into it. '

On. F�bruary 13, 1020, the Council of the Leagueof Nil tlOns uppointed un Advisory Committee ofjnrists of 11 members to drnft 0. plan for a WorldConrt. Of the 11 members, 011 out one, Elihu Root
were citizens of llUtions which were members o�the League of Nations. I
This committee submitted a dra,ft of II plaq forsuch 0. Conrt to the first assembly of the-Leagueof N-otions in November, 1020, .al1d December 13,

1920, .the Assembly unanimously adopted a resolution that the plan should be submitted to the member nations of the League for ratification. F01�ty
�even of the' 5'5 member nations have ratified the
plan.
The first judges.of the CouJ-'t were elected by thejoint appro\,111 of the Council mid Assembly of the

Liague September 14 and 15, 1921.
-

,

There are 11 judges, euch elected for nine years,und eligiole for re-election. They each druw an
Slnnual sulury of 15,000 Dutch florins, 'Worth
$6,000. The judges have an additional allowance
for expenses. They are:

-

1) John Bassett Moore of the- United States,
formerly Assistant Secretary of State and perhapsthe foremost authority in the' United States on In
ternuUonal law and arbitration.
(2) Lord Finlay of Great ,Britain, forme.rly At

torney General and Lord Chancellor of the BriUslf
Empire.

'

(3) B. C. J. Loder of the Netherlands, form
erly of the Supreme Court of the Netherlands.
(4) H. M. Huber of Switzerland, professor of

international luw'and of public law in the Univer-
sity of Zurich.

.

(,5) Charles Andre Weiss of France, member
of the Institute of France and adviser to the
MInistry of. Foreign Affairs.. '

(6) 'Rafael Altamiray Crevea of ,Spain, prafes·
,

I

T. A. M¢Neal
SOl' (}f the history of political and civil institutionsof- America at the University of Madrid.(7) 'Yorozu Oda of Japan, professor of Internotional law at the University of Kyoto(8) Dionisio AnzilotUlof Italy, profe�sor of Internatlonal law at the University of Rome,(9) D. G. G. Nyholm of Denmark, honorarymember of the Council of State of Denmark andmember of the Permanent Court of Arbitration atthe Hague. -

(10) Antonio Sanchez de Bustumente of Cubaprofessor of international law at the U"niversity ofHavana aIHI President of the Institute of linternational Law. He also is a member of the Perman-ent Court of Arbitration at the Hague,
-

,

(Il) Epitacio da'Silva Pessoa of ,Brazil.
1 In addition to the regulur judges there- are foui'deputy judges.: '

,

(1) F. V. N. Birchman of Norwar, Presidentof the Court of Appeuls of Norwliy.(2) Demitrie Negulescu of Rumania, professorat the University at B'ilcharest.
(3) Mllhailo_, 'Yoranov1ch of Se,rvla, Presidentof the Court, of- Cassatiorr- of Servia:' and formerlyMinister of Justice of that country. ,-'(4) Wang Chung-hue of China, Minister of!Justice In the first republican cRbinet and, President of the Committee on the codification of lawsof China.

America Was For It

THE jurisdiction of the court is provided' for8S follows·: ,-
(a) The interpretutlon of a treaty.(b) Any question of international law.(c) �he existence of any fuct,'which, if established, would constitute a breach of an interno-tionu I relu Uon. '

(d) The nature 01' extent of the reparation to bemaue for the breach of an international obligation.It is not a League Court, altho it was thm theestablished muchinery of _the League that it -cameinto being. The Idea of sudl a court, however. wasAmerican; our delegates ur;;ed it at the FirstHague Conference, and ugain at the Second Hague'Conference; and it was the druft recommended foradoption hy that Second Conference thut was thebaSIS f@�' the discussion of the Advisory Committeethut drafted the Statute of the '{'ermanent Court.We had been trying, 'since_ 189{), to set up such a,Courb, antl had succeeded in getting the adoption ofour druft recommended, provided a satlsfuctorymethod of electing the judges could be devised'I'hru the results of' the war, it hup])Cned that th�plan was put into operution, without our offIcialparticipation; but it represents -11one the less "anachievement toward'which the ])Cople and, the Government of the United States had been workingpersisten tly.

'Tis a Better World

IN PASSING 'from house to ,house sol1citi� subscriptions for the Kansas FarmeJ; and Mail and
,_ B).'eeze, Cap])Cr's, Weekly and Tile HouseholdMogazlne," writes Clarence Vickland, "I meet agood many, folks who think the world Is growing

,worse: but I don't believe it. Here a�'e my reasons:In gomg from one town to another I seldom 'haveto wait for trains or busses. Times' without numiber,I have gone out on the highways and have been,asked to ride to the next town by some genialdri�er of a car. They seldom pass me up, and Idon t have to asle them-they invite me to ride Itis surprising to'note that it,usually is 'the driv�r ot
a Ford who stops; the driver of a big car toots hishorn and 'passes by- on the other side." -

'

"Whether this Is because there are three Fordsto every big car or because more good people ride!in the humble clirs I do-not know.
"Another fact is noteworthy; most of thosewho extend this courtesy are subscriOers to olie OE'

more of the Cap])Cr PUblications.
'''Tell your readers that the theory that the

world �nd all Q_f its people are going to the bow
wows is 0.11 bunco There are still lots'of goodfolks' who are 'moved with compassion'." ,

This letter is interesting, first because it showS
what ought to-.-be apparent to eveeybody,.. tl'l'at,s])Caking gemirally, man is a .kindlY, good' natu'J!edanimRl who would rather do his fello.w man a favor
than im injury, 'and secondly;, that more Qf. these.
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Greed isAlways a Fool

S.OME -persons do .mnnnge to get something for
nothing. There have been robbers, conftuence
men and 'swindlers since time began. '!'llese·

�I'e recognized as criminals who are at' war with
Ill')(anized (society: _

nut there is another delusion almost as Old us
I he race, which continues with vigor, that yon can
In ke business eha nces tha t will yield many times
I hE' amount invested in a short time.
The' tact' that these get-rtch-qulck schemel! al

wnvs fall; and that the folks who originate tnem
are either fools themselves or deliberate swlnulers

February 14, 1925

I.S

good natured folk drive Ford cars than any other
·make. .

'There arc two reasons back of this last state
ment; oue

'

is the rea8011 suggested by Mr. Vick-
1l1ud, that there are so many more Fordlil in use

than there are of other makes, and the se&nd is
the Ford driver naturally feels safer In plcklng'
'i;p a stranger on the road than the driver of an

expensive' cal'. There have been a ,good many
holdups of automobile drivers by men who took
ndnllltage of 'the hospltalrtj' of the drivers, and
many folks naturally ktnd all(r-accolI�modating .hes
[rnte about tnking in a stranger; th is is especially
t rue at uight. Tbe holdup man generally Is look
ing for bigger game than the driver of a Ford,
ntrho there are plenty of Ford oW)lers W!lO have
wore kale than some of the owners of big cars !
I would say that in proportion to their numbers
there is as. rhuch kindness among ,the big car own
Pl'S as among the owners or"Lizzies," but expert
once has perhaps made them a bit more 'cautious.

A Change in 75 Years

1'1' IS gratifying to know that most of the kindly
people are subscrtners . to the Capper Publica
tions, hut this is not remarkable, because a very

cousldera ble majority of the people of Kansas read
�OJl1e Capper Publication.
Now eomtne back to the old and never. settled

(llJestion; is the world growing worse'/ The answer -

(lepellds on what yon mean by worse.

According to the moral ann reltclous standards
that prevailed 75 years ago the world undoubtedly
is growing worse. Conduct and beliefs that were

u;nsldered reprehensible are common today in re

spectable society. If the moralists of the I?ast
I(elleration were right then the world is ce.rtamly
worse, because we have largely departed from those
hellefs and .standards.
If, however, goodness is to be gauged by kind- \

Iiness and well-directed charity, then the world
i� growing better.
There is vastly 1I10re charity than there wits a

generation' ago, and it is better organized. This
is not becnuse the people of today are naturally
more kindly or generous than their ancestors, but
'because charity has become mone and more' a part
of the business of life. The means of relieving
rllstress ·are not only .tremendously increased but
they are much more intelligently directed.

,

Of course the world is fa.r from being a para
(lise. If I were granted a lease oe-life as long as
that aftrlbnted to �fethuse'lah I imagine that when
1 finally came to the end I would hear a lot of
people complaining that the world was growing
worse instead of better, but probably 'it would be a
lot better world' at the .time of my- demise than it
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profiting by the cupidity and greed of their fellow
men does not seem to make men any wiser.

Some rather shrewd grafter' gets up what seems
to be. a plausible scheme, hy which he agrees to pay
100, 200 or 300 per cent per annum on the invest
ment. Common sense' ought to teach any personthat the scheme cannot possibly work out as prom
ised, but there jire many persons who are not
gifted with common sense. ,

Generally the promoter promises quick returns;
the _investor will begin to get his pleasant uivl
(lends in n month: in three 01' four or six months
he will have returned to him all he invested, and

• then 'will be on velvet.
Greed is nexer entirely honest; many or the

vlctlms of these swindles know that in the iong
run the scheme cannot succeed, but they hope til get
their money out with a good margin before the
thing bursts. 'Of conrse they are fools. Greed is
always a fool. The other day one of these swindlers
died in prison but within a week comes the story
of another swindler who has taken in another lot
of suckers for 3 million dollars. 'I'here is not uiucn
originality in these schemes. There is on little va
rlatlon in the setting anrl details, but the baSIS of
all Is the same. "Send your money to me," savs
the grafter. "I am on the Inside of �reat ousl
ness deals. I can return your money to you and
100, 200 or 300 per cent profit, and do it in a short
time."

"

Anoth�r favorite scheme is to organize an Insur
ance company or maybe a great manufacturing con
cern. The confidential Jetter calls your attention
to the fact that men who invested a thousand dol
lars with Henry Ford a few years ago have realized
millions from It, or mayhe they cite the case or the
Bell Telephone Corporation, the stock of whlcn
went beg�ing less than a. generation ago and now Is
worth fabulous amounts, or the cnse of the Lino
type Corporation, where a few hundred dollars in
vested at the right time has yielded independent
fortunes.

.

.

Some of these schemes look plausible: they seem
almost legltima te, but the investors without ex
cepttnn-Iose their money." It is not worth while to
warn folks who are foolish enough to use their
money that way. They will continue to bite. New
grafters will come in place of those who a re ex
pOsed, and- a fresh school o'f .suckers will take the
newly baited hooks.

Brief Answers to Inquiries
LEMUEL-If this widow has reaIty set out to

get· you she probably will succeed. It may be you
will save 1'0ur8elf trouble by letting her slip the
hobbles on you lmmedlately.

DISTRE'SSED WIFE-I do not think YOI1 have
reason to wor'rv about your husband. Of course
the fact' that he has been elected Grand Exalted
Ruler of his lodge may swell his hend for u time,
but treat him jnst as if nothing hnrl happened. He
will become normal within a few weeks.

l\iAJDEN LADY-No, I do not think the pro
posed Twentieth Amentlment will be ratified, but
I am wondering just why you should be concernedabout it. -

FINANCIALLY EMBARRASSED-If you have
nothing In the way of personal property except a
'dog, and have reached the age of 50, I cannot see

how going thru 'bankr-uptcy would help you, You
might wish the dog 'off on your creditors, but an
easier way to get rid of him would be to shoot him.

J. B.-I take no stock in the theory that a lack
of bail' is all indication of brains. Some of the
biggest fools I eyer knew were bald headed.

STUDENT-You ask if I think you will increase
your stock of wisdom by subscribing to the course
of lessons which promise to make you a master
of business success. Yes, I rather think it will
make you wiser. You ought to know by the time
you ha ve finislied paying for t lie lessons that you
are a sucker, which you do 110t seem to realize
now.

·W. F. B.-I do not know whether there is anything in the theory thn t insanity, is rapidly in
creasing, und that it is only a question of time
until everybody will be crnzy, _ Even if this theory
pnoves to· be true I am not certain that the world
will be any worse off. It has been run mostly byfools for. a long time, anrl probnbly nuts would not
make any worse mess of it.

A Question of Citizenship
A !,ather and mother come to this country withchildren under age. These children marry andhave children. Will the children born here be citi

zens ,if neither their parents nor grandparentstak e out citizenship papers? S.
'¥es.

, Will She Get Her Inheritance?
I am a widow and childless. My husband diedshortly after our marriage. On the death of his

parents will I get my husband's Inheritance or amI only entitled to his personal property? W.
You would .inherit only whnt property your hus

band had at the time of his death.

Peddling Without a License
Can a farmer peddle stuff such as apples and

potatoes he raises on his farm In an incorporatedcity? Would a soldier have any a.dvan ta.ga over
anyone else in that respect ? WOUld it make anydifference If it was In a city in a different countyfrom the one in which he lives? Can the director
or president of a school meeting vote on the e lec-tion of officers? .

J. W. N.
SO far ns the state law is concerned a farmer

can peddle his stuff auywhere, hut the incorporatcd
town would have a right to pass an ordinance im
posing a peddler's license, so before a farmer under
takes to peddle his produce he should go to the
cttr clerk and find out whether there is any such
license. ,

A soldier has this advantage over an ordinary
ctttzen=-ne does not have to take out a state or
CO\1I1ty license to peddle thru the various counties.
'I'he director of 11 school meeting is not prohibitedfrom voting on any question pertaining to the busi

ness of the meeting.

Only on Public Roads
A and B own adjoining farms. Can A compel Bto cut or trim a division hedge which spoils about16 rows of corn every year for A? J. A. G.
Unless this hedge is along a public highway B

could not be compelled to cut and trim his hedge.

Defense, But- Not a Cent for Jingoes
No

MORE timely service has been rendered
the- country than the President's uncom
promising refusal to permit jingo propa-,
ga ndists with war-scare talk to stampedeIll" people and to dragoon Congress and fhe Ad

lllinistratl:on into huge expenditures for the ex
Pansion of our military armament.
Such It -coni-se would stultify the good name of

the na tlon,
The American ,Government in treaties with

.
other great powers sealed its disnpproval of ruin
ou� competition In offensive armaments at the suc
CC'ssful Washington Qonference for the limitation
of nl'lnament called by the late President liarding.

'1.'0 take up ''fhe jingo policy now would be. toplace us virtnally in the position of going back on.
(JIll' professions. To h8ve the world's strongest ·andleast warlil;(> nation embark on such a policy atI this time, wlien. war-impoverished Europe and the
�;I'pat Powers are see'king a better way of settling
'1IJ1'prnatiollal questions than by knocl,-i:1own and
(hag-Qut, would do incalculable ·harm·. They, and
\':(" lire tryillg to find a way out of tl)e old vicious
('Irele which hus compelled raising more and more

��,e� to equip great .l1rl11ies alH1- to bu�r more and
)I;:ger 'guns and battleships-the' vicious circleWhich has consumed or rendered moribund or deea·

,(�('nt every great mllitnry power of t1'1e past. The
_IE'cord Is ·In history where all may see and ·be
warned
We �hoUld advance the cause of dtsa�'mam:nt,}lO,t, encourage, more armament.

,

'

�

C
Ihe jingo, policy also would put an end to the

• f O?lidge economy program by squandering funds
IOlr war preparation beyond the needs of' adequater·,t (•.ense.

,

I

lit r: is .true that extreme pa.clfism, in the presenta e 0,' �.he w.orld" might be nearly as qangerolils

as fanatic jingoism. But there is a commonsense
middle course which may 'be followed sanely and
wisely and should be pursued. The GO"ernment
should maintain forces adequate for national de
feIlse,-not for aggression; not as a goad to com
petitive activity on the part of other Powers. It
Is the purpose of ' the President and Congress to
make such ample provision. Not a dollar needed
for actual nnt.ional rlefenf;e shoulo· be withheld, but
not a cent· should be spent on jingoiSm.
While all this jingo talk and comparison of

AmerlcUll I1rmR)nent with this or that nation
Japan in partic,ular-has been going on, the Wash
ington Government and the Tokio governIllent have
made known their respective naval bur1�ets for th,}
coming year. 'We aJ'e to spend �OO million dollars;
Japan is to spend 100 mllliou dollars.
But, it is argn(>d, .Japan gets more for n. dollar

than we do. Even so, .Tnpan 1I1ust shop 'round
most thriftily nnel get lj;3 worth for a dollar before
the ,Taponef<e budget will provide armament equal
to that to be obtain(>el under American plans for
the year.

Admiral Moffptt, chief of iUI"Rl'aeronautics, s ys
the United Stnt(>s Is quite as well prepared for im
mediate eventualities as any otber power, \ If not
better pr,ovided. 'Ve have his word for it that we

.' could adequately defend ourselves against any foe
that attempted to take the all' agllinst us. Devel
opment of avlntion in this ('ountry is making con
stRnt progress, and there is no ,c1nllger, says Ad-
mirlll Moffet.t, w� shall he left behind. -

The American for(>lgn policy Is' to foster peace, to
encoura�e mutual IInderl"tl1'nrllllg, Ilnd to ('o-oirerate,without politiC'n I, 'a lli:mcf'!'!, in the r(>I'torn tion of
worlo stability and pr()f<I*'rit�r. The Pre;;ident has
a�ounced his purpose to call another international

conference to take counsel for more scrapping of
wnr paraphernalia when events are propltlous. The
enlightened thought of the world is taking counsel
to eyolve an internntional code, that will declare
"t'ar an outlaw, and to set up a tribunal where dis
putes between nations mav be adjudicated accord
Ing to the principles of justice rather than left to
the hazn rds of high explosives and poison gas.
The jingoes are sadly out of harmony with these

purposes. They would defellt the world's hope fer
an established and enduring peace .

, J

Am,rica... has always staunchly advocat�d peace.That is the traditional Ap:Jeriran policy. America'
has neyer set nn exnlllple of aggression. To such
purposes the President hns d('(licatf'd the seHlce
of hi;; administl'ation, which does not mean he
would neglect the nationnl defense, quite the con
trnry. He strongly fawll's rOllmlltig out both armylind nllvy. He evinces keen interest in developin�
adequate air forces to highest efficiency. But
knowing that nothing so surel�' lends to jE!nlousieflnnd hatre(1s and strife as constant comparisons of
militnry and naval str(>ngth hetwe(>n cOl1lJtriE's, he
hns no patience with those who continually hnrp on
such parallels.

'

. "Nothing." said George "-[1f;hington. long ng'O,'''is more essential than that Inveterate anti'pathies
against particular nations and pnsf<ionnte attach
ments for others should he exclud(>d. and thnt in

. place of them jnst and nmica hie feellngs toward
all ,should' be cultivated."
That is woncl(>rfully good a<ll'iee for the present.

"'ashingtoll, D: C.
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At Right. Always BeauUlul
Capitol at Washington. Eu.
hanced by Ice Coated Trees
lind Snow Blanketed Earth.
After the Most Severe Alter-

]
Below. Miss Vada Watson. thC
"Kansas Wheat Girl." Presenting
President Coolidge with Bag of
Wheat Harvested by the Late
President Harding on l1i_s Fatal
Western Trip. Senator Capper. at
Hight. Pr e s c n ted Miss Watson

to the President
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His E..ceellency, Emile Daeschner, Newly
Appointed Amoos!llIdor from France to

.

the U. S;-" rr-lves at New_York on S. S,
Paris with Mlldame Daeschner and Their
Dilughters. Antoinette. Left, and Irene'

Photo. Below. Just Ta,ken at
Miami Beach. Proves That Lots
or the Folks Who Wear Bath.
ing Suits in Florida Really 90
Swim. or at Least go in the

Water

At l.eft. SarcophegusorWo6drow·Wilson .,

within Permanent Tomb ill Bethlehem
Chapel or theNationalCathedral orWash
ington, 0. C, Over-it in Center' is Ameri
can Flag That First U. S. Troops Carried

on Their March Trhru London
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Brooklyn. N. y,.withHerPet .

Talking Cr.ow. the "Caws"of
MuchMerriment in theFam
ily. Corbo Speaks Fluent ita
lian. Barks Like a Dog and

CroWR Like a Rooster
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These Girls Displayed Midsum
mer Form.ln Recent Bathing Girl
Hockey Game Put on aLi It I e
Late in St. Paul. Mimi. Chili
Breezcs Put Rcal Pep into the
Game. Left to Right-lreneSaile.
Cathcrlne Rolrcr;.C h a I' I o-t t e
-

R�lrer and Amy Hanstad
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Ritz Carlton to Discuss Plans
fol'Women'sWorld's Fair. to be
Held in Chicago in April, Lett to
Right-Ethel Peyser, Jdl,! -Me
Connick; Mrs; -J. H, Robinson

and Mrs..Wm. H..-d
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One or the Scores or Negroes
'in Hamburg. S, C,. DrIVcn
from Shanty Home Alonl(
River During Big January'
Flood. Who Moved Fomily.En
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K I· t /,," ctil IlS been raising fish 35 years, and has spe-

ansas rriga IOn IS
"

'

ea�'er ���I��'I�nJ��:��.f1�,lt! ��II�eI���:ti}nnlfJl�d�f!�nI��Ol�����
, •

". fEB 1 6 ¥i)�4i�c)ps of wheu t IIl1d f'OI'II,

Than Western DItches, \� I�Call for Sancho Panza!
\

Now there are two In thnt vicinity, 'and at least�'�M� of the I'Unk�lurst dUllg,ht�r�, .!JJ·��whlle �ngother furrners are contemplatlng Instatlatton. Dur- --0'1' sh surtragette und hunger strtker nil behalf
Ing the fuJI Knapp assisted five Sedgwick county

of her sex, has not lost inte�'e�t in life b�cause her
farmers \'dth proposed irrigation projects.

cause is won beyond all antlclpatlon. She IlOW is
in New York with an entirely new cause, This 1;1
nothing short of prepnrlng the world for some mys
terious convulsion to come ill 1!)25, She advises
everybody to be on guard and to watch for the
approaching cataclysm,
The immortal SlIlIcho Paliza endeared himself

to humanitY,by en llf ng down blessings on the mun
who first invented sleep, but 110 blessings are to be
invoked 011 behulf of these indefatigable people
who demand that we be more serious than we have
to be at best. Whoever It WIIS who first Invented
the Idea of warning humanity that the world Is
coming to an end, or that ('ertain mysterious cyc:les
of time are reaching a culmluarlon with dlre con
sequences to poor Ullin, or that great calamities are
preparing, 01' that another glaclal age is on the
way, or any such miseruble outlook to muke people
doleful and depressed, hUR no blessings due him or
her. If there is a vlndlctfve justice reudr-made
and waiting for all of us 'In another world, then we
hate to think of what may be in store for these
alarmers of th-pil' klna'in this world.
Science sometime!': pronounces terrific propheeles,

but alwnys hns a cheerful WilY of putting off the
evil day for mll llons or blf llorrs o.f yeu rs, and no

body Is dlstnrbed. Hut these dabblers In close-ups
III the prophetic line seem to' have a mallctous
frenzy for scnrtuz their fellow-humans within an
inch of their sa II itr, Unlike the anonymous friend
of man whose dlscovery Sancho Panza celebrated,
they are wreckers of sleep for all who have faith
In self-anointed diviners of events that haven't hap
pened, and won't.

----_

Febl'miry 14,].926

FOLKS
along the Arknnsus Vaney tn Kansas

are just beginning to realize the vast re

source they have in underground water. And
it can b.e sucked up and poured onthe thirst

ing land at a reasonable cost, according to tbe fig
ures of George S. Knapp, state I rrtgntton eommis
stoner,

'

Knapp has had.. some expertence with ditch
inigation: Westerners .have created so much com

uient by their legislation. litigation, ditch and
(111m build-ing that Kansas folks have despaired
of emulating them in producing crops by urttrlctal
watering.

'

But Knapp contends t�ey can do a better job
with pumps than the Westerners can with ditches,
lind have more water. 'Pumping plnnt water In
the Arkansas Valley costs about ha-lf as much as

ditch water in, Ithe regions westward, and Knapp
bas figures to prove his contention. And the
pumping plant will deliver all the water its owner

requires. "'hen a farmer in some of the Colorado'
ditch and dam projects pays for his water right
lind the acre charge for overhead and maintenance,
he Isn't assured of all the water he irequtres, He
gambles with mother 'nature, the fellows along the
ditch and a multitude of ether' chances. The Kan
SIIS farmer wit.h l1il adequate pnmplng-splant gets
..... a tel' and 1I1enty of It.
"There has never been a day iu the ,hlsto.ry of

'!lumping plants in the v,alley when a man COUldn't
ha ve all tbe water he required without ,consulting
'his neighbor or anybody else," said KWlPP. "That's
II big advantage over the ditch sy-stem, where a

Ulan pays a b�g price fOr a water right, 1\ heavy'
overhead and maintenance charge, and .then doesn't
get the water to, which his money entitles him.
"Only in 'the last t,wo or .three years have folks'

waked up to' the great advantage they have In that
underground' water. And only lnst yell'r did the
Wichita land bank recognize pumping plants as

sound secnrity for loans. But blinkers' thruout the
valley, now feel that a pumping ,plant iR quite an

asset to 'a faTmer. ' Two bunkers In one ATkunsas
Vnlley town will lend the money to Install a plant
planned by a competent engineer.
"The first requirement o.f a pumping plant is

that It be ready to deliver water wben it is needed,
and the -second is that it must be big enough to do
a day's work. Tl!ere are more' than ,200 small
plants in Reno county. 1 have In mind one man

who hail four weHs and a small pump, With his
outfit it would require .SO days to water SO acres

of corn.
_ Y,ou, know what 'can happen to a corn

field In-,80 days of dry weather,
"In 'contrast consider the plant of n. J. Fall',

'Sterling, which was instaille<1 not long' ago, It
cost less than $1;500, and 'he can water more than
S acres a day. He would irrigate 'SO-acres ill less
than f011r days."
'I'hree �'ears ago the first irrigation plant at

Dodge' Oity was establtshed, Seven were Installed
the next year and last season one dealer .sold eight.
The first reallliant wasbullt at Sterling last year.

XANDY
haired- ,traveling salesman was be

laboring a tough steak with the shaTpest
knife ,the Salina waitress could' find. As
be sawed aw.ay at the tough fibers, a fel

low stranger to.ok a seat at the table and began
reading the annOlwcements for _supper..
"Boy.," panted ,the sandy haired olle, ,"stay off

the tendel'loin steak. That's what I've got." [He
opened his left

-

palm w,hich was red w.lth gripping
the for-k. "u this is tender," continued the BB!les
man, "how tbe ,devil do they get their teeth, out
of those obher cuts?"

'

"I tried the sfrloin, last n'ight," remarked the
new-comer. "No. more for me. -Guess I'll risk the
baked pork and beans." �
"Lll!st .night I ol'dei:ed a T.bone at Hutchinson,"

lidded the salesman. "It was so thin and hard I
�elJt it hack. I'll bet It had, been warmed o�er half a
dozen times, but it� was chicken compared with
this." , A less ,determined ,man wo.uld have given
up in despah', but he evidently got a �ck out at"
the Itnequa.J contest.

,

'

-Maybe Noah Hauled' 'Im-
"I've juSt be�n reflecting on 'how old this critter

Was when he died. lie must lIa ve been one Golum
bus 'brought rover in 1492,'" ventured the salesman.
"Or possibly one' 'of the two Noah had in the

llrk,!.' suggested the :other. \

"Well, of course -l can't tell where th�y got
bim. He might 'have !been ha'lJ{led down from flood
times, tho. rll beileve n.nything about hiin except
that he 'was young. Of course hides don',t bring
DlllCh these '-days and they might have left this
�ellow'.s co.at on. 'Even, so his tenderloi,n oughtn'.t
0,0. be this Jtough."

-

,

'

Granted llhat the sandy haired sa'lesman's re
marks were; ,e:x;t1ravagant, that they }vere ridicu;

�us, ,t)1e 'arJIeged:,tender.loin verged en the tlftldibl�.
be Woas -dGmg lbis best to,sllPport the ,beef Industry.
�e was' foDd -of a gOOd steal- and he was paying

I

U20 Miles to Wakeeney"
TUDG E IKE PUtRoOELL of Topeka says that
J dlll'ing the lust Indian raid In Trego county
many years ago the body of one Indian, kLlled, laid
Oil the prairIe one whole summer before it was
c:Ii�ctn'eJ'ed, The Run had fab'ly baked the skin to
thel bones anrl the Indlnn looked just like he was
petJ'ified. The hovs who found the body took It to
II (�rOI:!S-J'oIHls IIncI made a guide post of it. On one

ann, stretched toward the east they Ihung a sfgn
readlng : "::!O mttes to Wakeeney." The guide post
remained there until a settler gathered it up wtth
a loud of buffalo bones and shipped it to. St. Louis.

For-r'ard-d-March!

He Scatters 'Em Good

GOVE'RNOR PAD-LEN is scattering his'big ap
pointments over the state in good, fashion.

Clyde Miller, private secretary, votes in Lyon
county, where his big interests are; L. T. Hussey,
commtsstoner of public utilities, votes in Osage
county, 'where his business is located; Dr. C. S.
Huffman, member of the state board, of control,
comes from Cherokee county; 001. M. R. McLean,
adjutant general, lives at Wellington; and Roy
Bone, bank commissioner, is u Topeka resident.

CaUe'S the Goldfish King
A BOUT 70,000 goldfish have been shipped this
r1.. yellr from the farlll of Bugene GUUe of Lang
don; the season's crop will be about 100,000. Mr.

"Solomon in All His Glory"
Al!'EW years ago, W. H, Peckham of Clay Cen

ter used to act lIS usher in his church, One
Sunday morning two damsels. one In royal purple
and the other In shiny black silk. were a little late.
As Peckham started clown the aisle with them the
preacher began readlng.: "Solomon in all his glory
was 1I0t arrayed like one of these." 'Peckham
ducked for the <1001',

Don't Need the $5,OOO?
MORE than 150 persons who had deposits in the

_
F'armers' National Bank of Parsons, which

fuiled March 22, 1924, have fa lled to claim about
$5,060 due them, nccordlng to. J'ohn H, Dykes, re
eelver. He bas sent three letters to these folks
advising them that they could get an SO per ,cent
payment, but the letters have either -been returned,
or they have falled to reply. Mr. Dykes is now

working on the last dlvideud of 20 per cent, which
_
'he hopes to pay before midsummer.

His Leather Lined' Tenderloin
I ,

'a price that ,�vould ,_entitle him to just that. T'vo
nights In sticcession he had tried beef, and both
times he had' been 'disappointed. Did 'he try the
third time? Likely no.t, .for the ,memory of those
two dIsappointments would };jnger many days, '.rhe
next night he 1II'0'\11d ,order pork .or eggs, altho he
would ba\:jl preferred, stE-ak.
And that is one of the troubles with the beef

industl'y-one· of' the reasons for diminishing re-
-turns In the cattle busl�ss.- To obtain an edible
steak, one he could enjoy, it would be necessary
for him to visit an exclusive dining roo.m, and pay
fwo, or three times as much as it was honestly
worth. \ ,

In discussing changes in consumptive demands
for beef ',before the' recent State Board of Agricul
ture meeting, James E. Poole, Chicago, a student
of Iivel?tock economics, ment;!on�d the decrease in
size of -American families and -prohibition among
the other CIluses. It i1i! true thut the smaller ,fam
ily has worked a change in the size of carcass de·
manded. It probably is true tha't prohibition. has
worked a hurdshlp Indhlectly on the beef trude.

.

M'r. Po.ole contends that hotel dln'ing' roo.ms and
restaurants are selecting' the cheaper carcasses for
their trade, so they tlt!an make up the loss occa-
l'lioned-tby the elimination of booze.

.

That may e�lain why lower quality 0.1' lighter
beef is used in some restaurants, but It does no.t
explain the inability o.f a beef \J;lUngry' trav"tling'
salesman to get a dBillra:ble steak in Salina, Huteh,:
ill$on, Topeka or Great Bend. It does no.t ex
plain why the salesman's wife cannot get a reaso.n
'ably jender steak ,from her neighborhood meat
dealer or grQcer.
Mr. Poole said that beef was seriously handi

capped tn competitlo.n with 'pork, lamb and poul�ry
because packers ,have adopted better merchandising
methods with tlrllse meats. Probably the better·
reason is-that',pork, lamb' and Poultry are uniform
ly af better quality, Even with all the waste that

.

accompanies the use of these meats in the way of
bones and inedible fat the householder prefers
them because he can enjoy the meat wben he fi
nally gets it before bim. That is not true of
beef. The traveling salesmall's wife now main
tains a steam pressure cooker for softening the
co.nnective tissue III beef muscle. It Is no.t Im
Possible to get a hunk of beef that can be rendered
edible by broiling, frying 01' roasting, but the
chanc-es are against such IIcqulsition, and rather
than take a chance the housewife and restaurant
diner will select something else.
The tendency in all demands is for smaller cuts,

and that mean!'.' smnller carcasses. Recognition
of this change In prodncth;e sources will help ma
terially. H will ,make a more profitable business,
nnd it will nutomaticlIlly eliminate much of the
tough heef, No improvement has been made In the
large middle stra ta of beef cn tHe. 'l'he upper thln
layer has been improved by breeding, but most ob·
servers feel that the bulk of commercial cattle have
even deteriorated in quality.,

Then Beef "Vill Move!
The great Increase In dairying has, placed much

lower gl'llde beef on ,the mnrket in the form of
worn out cows lind dairy steers, This hilS com

peted with 11etter beef in lliaces where it could be
SUbstituted. As n result rhe heef industry has
suffered because the Vllst qUllntity of its offering
was not enough hetter to forro a dispositio.n of the
dairy beef into the ('hllnnel8 where it belongs.
A multitude of reasons can be. assigned to. beef ,

trade difficulties. Some of tRem are economiC, ac.
cruing fro.m great Illltural forces, Many can be

\

remedied. The producer hilS within his contro.l the
market age, the weight and the flesh quality of his
cnttle. Improved quaUty, younger cattle will go
a long way toward placing a tender steak before
the sandy haired snle.small. Then beef w1ll, move
more freely to consumers' tables.
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STATES �IRES ARE GOOD TIRES

Signed, Sealed
._and Delivered

PROBABLY a million car
owners have had some dealer

try to sell them a tire that he said
was just as good as a Royal Cord
but lower in price.
Ifamaker'snamewas on the tire,

itwas probably an unfamiliarone.
If it was' not, the dealer perhaps

explained that it was made by
some tire makers who did not
want to put their name on it be
cause they "sell it cheaper than
their regular line."
The "United States Rubber Com..

panv puts its name and trade
. mark on all U. S. Tires.
_ It believes the U.S. Royal Cord,
made of Latex..treatedWeb Cord,
to be the finest tire in the world.
The USCO Cord has been built

to meet the requirements of car
owners who' want a good IQw'"
priced cord-a tire that is fully
warranted and will deliver a full
money's worth of dependable.
service.
Themakers ofRoyal and USCO

Cords are proud to plit their trade
mark on the side wall of these
tires as a sign and seal of their de..

liyery of an honest value.

Unital( States Rubb�rComp�

Tax Legislation In Balance"
Administration is Not Anxious to Grapple With
the Prohlems=-A Separate Board for Schools

BY OLIF STRATTON

II-' THE legislature follows the leglslattve mutters. Incldel:.t.nlly he' hasreconunendntton of Governor Pauleu been on legislative 'commlttees on asIIl1d does little on the matter of tux- sessment and taxatton ·for more thanatlon under the new taxntion amend- II decnde,' .

ment, It may pass the npproprlutlon Senafor Laing's idea is that the.rulnmeasures nnd go horne eurty, If it feels ntlon of Knnsns farmers and the tarmas consclenttous nbout attempting to Ing Industry In Kansas is too muchsolve the tax problem as does Clark easy money. He would be pleased, andConkltng of -Rk-e, It will not get away constrler It a great step forward, IfHny earlier than usual, and mayor It wore mueh more nearly Imposslblnmny not work out some definite steps for farmers to borrow money I�toward a more equitable tllxatlon- Kansas.
system, ,"We have. too many farms mortgngedThere has been more or less talk- 110w." 'says Lulug, ".If It were lmmostly In newspapers and to Some ex- possible, or almost' tmposstbte, tortent In the hotel lobbies-that the pres- f'a rmers to mortgage their rarms they.ent legislature, ··the sa fest 11.. 20 � 0Ill'8," would aU be better off."

,
•

would finish WOI'I!: und adjourn hy This bellef_will Influence largely theMarch '1. There are a lot of persons tuxatlon legislation Introduced In thewho seem to belleve that the one pur· senate, as Laing easily Is tlie dominantpose of a legislature, after it meets, is figure on the committee. .

...to ndJourll and get home.
Probahly the' one big' thing the 11)25

\l'glslatllre-and succeeding Ieglslntures
for several years to come-can eon
"icier Is the taxatton problem. '.rhe
present system of taxation is slowly
some years not so slowly-but surely
conflsentfng the farm lands of Knnsas,

Ways- to ,Shift Burden
A proposed income tax, Oonkllng' ofRlce's millage tax on intangibles,' theLaing mortgage registration fee meas·. ,

lire, and a dozen or. so propositions to
levy nnd npply n gnsolirie tax fof' high.way plH'poses are among the' outstand-;Leading to Confiscation lng attempts to solve the -taxat\ori

.

. problem- limier the nmeudmenb aUO\v� .
If present economic and taxation Ing the classlttcntlors of property for'methods are continued, a few decades taxation purposes,

.

will see the bulk of the furm lands in
Potter of Linn has an' inrome tax' bill,'the hands of big companies, probablyInsurance companies, which make a providIng a' gradua ted scale. of income

specialty of 'farm mortgages, This is tax payment", ranging from i per eenrthe private, and sometimes the pub- on net incomes of $1,000 or Iess .. up to.lidy expressed, opinion of many folks 6' pel' cent for net hicomes of $5,000 orwho have studied the situation. By more. Single persons .would be
the time thnt happens It is pretty cer•. grarxed an exemption for $l,OOO--grosstaln that the tax laws will be changed Income r heads Q..f l:amll_1es a $2.000 �x·to the udvuntage of the owners of farm .emptlon, with $200 exemption fpr �verylnnds. Then it will be redistributed, child under'lS or other dependents, The
perhaps on some plan similar to the funds dertved from the inco�e ta�building and loan $ystem of selling' would go into the state general rev-
homes to city dwellers of limited enue fund.

.

_ .,'means. If some such measure, as thl's were
__ . At the time this Is written the Iegls- passed, the levying ot ,a general Pl'OPlnture has not definitely disposed of erty tax, for state purposes 'probahlythe primary law and the bonk guar- could be dispensed with. leavlng theseanty law, two tblngs that threatened to taxes for locnl purposes only.' Buttake.much time and cause much dlssen- there isn't much pvldence at ·thls timetlon in legislative halls. By the .tlme tfiat this legislature will fool with In- '

this article Is printed, the primary come taxes. l'he�r didn't' have 'em :WInw, amended slightly 01' left praetl- years =ago,
cally Mort. prohably will be II settled Conkling Wants Actionquestion. There appears a bnre-cuance .....

tbot it may be crippled, but it is only
a bare chance. 'Performance promisesto lag behind desire in the legislnture'sdealing withthe primary law. Ditto on
the bank guaranty law, � far.

Divorce' Decree Due

-...

. '

Conkling's millage tax would levy a3· III ill tax IIU Intanglbles.> Including"money, mortgages ,and other evldencesell debt, -sueh as stocks;' bonds" annulties, royalties or, copyrIghts;'" The
overage tax rate for all Kansas last
year was 21 mills, according to the
state tax commission. But this .was'A separate board: of cootrol for the
paid on only 43 'million of bank ·.!Ie.state educational institutions is ex-
posits, wben these same deposits ranpeered to be .a reality before this legls- something likeA71 million dollars. Thelature adjourns, It probably will he
consclenttous taxpayer in Topeka whonne board of regents for all five of. the listed bunk deposits for taxation, tor

,

schools, nine members, on a non·p.!ly example paid more than
.

3 per centbasis, Business administration of the
tax,_Mlghty. llttleewas listed,.of course.schools will be left In the hands of the. Conkling's theory Is that with .a 3.milL .state bu�iI1�SS m�nag,er, accordlng to
Instead or.a 21. to 40-mlll rate on lntan.p�.esen,t plaue. 'lhe· business manager gibles, enough more would be Ust� for"Ill work for a lot of emplovers-e-the.. taxation to raise -more money than lit

"state board of administ,rntlon, the
present" and .the load ,vould be dtstrfb-hon rd of regents-s-under whatever uted more evenly. "

,name It, will appenr-s-and the -state 'Senator Laing's' mortgage' 'regtstrn-,budget dlrector, who will masquerade tion fee would be 4; mills annuatlyunder th_e title of �tat,: ac�oufltant.. payable when mortgage is .l'ecorded:So far· �� the house IS concerned, Under these condItions it-- Yel'y ;Ukelytbe Pl'OpOSlt101l for u new state school would be evaded unless the borrowerIn SOlJth�estrf.>l'n 'K�nsa� is still very were .required t.o' J,>qy it, That is, thomuch alh e, �here IS a gener�l feeling. borrower., ori a three·year M,OOO .mort.whether justified 01' not, that the house
gage, would pay a $48 registration fee, _.organization is built a(oul1d. a new But the senate cut it to 1.5 mills at lJle'/

.srhool f<!r Southwestern I...ansas. Four. first opportunity. "propositIOns have been advanced: a.
. tell"chers' college at Dodge City, a

h Ch h Cd'telJl'hers' college at Garden -'City, a T ey' ange teo e.poll'technlc school at G:reat .Ben'd. an<L.. .

.an" agricultural college at Nickerson: In some European countrie� un �f·. If the proponents of these Blans' can . f�ct1ve' method has been deVised ;1'of'agree on one of them the hOllse is ex· selling information sent out hy 1'11<11$).pected to vote to esta'blish a new 'state According to a report from W" A. Schooschool In th!l Big Sevent,h, And the enfeld, of the Bureau of �gric�1turll'l
,senate might swlng'into line. Economics, Vnlted ,States Department1;teverting to the taxation progrllm- of Agl'icultuJ.!e" statlon.fu at -Berlin,(II' lack 'of it-a number of proposals Germany. pl'ices ,afid other agrlcultQ:ral'lire before the 'legislature for consIder,;. In.�ormatio� IJ.r.� Sent out in code, IDhose J

fiUon:. . who subscribe for �he, sj!l'vice 'are· p'ltC>- ..In the senate the man behind� the vi!letl. with an' explanation of the 'c;ode ".- big gUl.l.s. on taxati,pn m�tters: is �Dry by .whi('h they' are' en�!l1e�' to !nterpret
,M, ,Ll;llng of' Russell,' a'ust_!lre, B]r:ongly the. messa.ges. Wilen the ,time.:C!(j�e8"opl�lonated, �I\nd pos8essin� d�termln. for re�ew,,� J)f' SU!J8C�iPt1o�� :�h���g� ,

.- ,ation and a oonlrldera·ble knowl�gt!, of· j� ,c1Iangl!d.,,� �:;.l".. ..:,.'. '\ ." �

':'�l ." >;'".

""",,�� t:��';;�i�: I

••�'l :�!� ,.
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TI_e Is .Stull 01' Which
,Crops 'Are Mad�,

With the !Fordson, you farm, for prosperity, because
wour acreage is broken in less time; because yourfurrows are the proper depth, and because your seed
beds are thoroughly well made.
The �ordson saves feeding time, watering time,
grooming time and hitch-up time. It needs no

"favoring" or breathing spells. It will work �entyfour hours a day .

.Fordson farmers finish their Spring work-plowing,
harrowing, discing / and seeding - at the right time,
because of their ability to do more and better work
when weather and soil conditions 'are favorable.
Better crops and bigger bank balances follow the use
ot the Fordson - it is a logical and time-proven
investment

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

V�k�V3/�
.

:::;;...'ffi Detroit, Michlg-;.
...... 7'_ ... -

�
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A Better Outlook in Cattle?

55 Head to 160 Acres

D'You Suppose the :Man From WalnutWould
Have Any Luck With Young Stuff?

BY HARLEY HATCH

Time is the only real
test of fence value. You
will find Zinc, Insulated
'Anthony Fence and
Banner (formerly Arrow)
Steel Posts, both sold
at No Extra Charge,
give you manymore years
of service at no extra cost,
In Zinc' Insulat.ed

Anthony Fence each wire
is uniformly coated with
a heavy covering of zinc,
completely protecting it
from the .effects of the
weather. The Red Sign
on each roll is a guarantee
of its superior quality.

FnOili Wllinut comes lin inquiry
regurdlng the chuuces ilf II profit
oolng made in buying young cat

tle now aud later selling them off
pasture, No one can say, that such
u course

, would return a
'

profit; but
it StJClIlS to me there Is a btH,ter chuncs
than for sev9ral yeurs. StOCK cattle
lI.re rcusonubla in price, and if our
inquirer ('1111 get good thrifty young
steers or heifers on tbe Wichitu mar
ket ,lit present prtees I do not think
he will lose by 'buying them, espeelul
Iy as he has the pasture on which t.o
finish them this suunner, 'I believe the
1)(-,8t ehunee of pl'oflt lies ill getting
stoc� in good condition and then in An Inquiry comes from Modoc 1'."keeping them gaining the rest of the gardl-ng pasture pI'lces to be uhargl'dwinter, 'Such stock on good pasture here dU,r.Ing the coming season. i preIiIhoul� be ready to sell July 15; It, sume there will be plenty of good pn,,has' come to be an almost inv'arillble ture to rent in Greenwood county, atrule that grass fat stock, sold then tho even there the 011 drllls are ellwill bring $1 a hundred mo,re than if crouchlng on the pastll,l'e ac�ellge t.lsold In August or Septem'ber, especial- a lnrge extent. 'I'here is no: use tnIy if these are dry months. But s,�ock try to pasture land which is ;befll�-to be In condltlon to sell by .luly drilled on; it Is Impossible to ket'llmust be In good shape when they go lip the fences, as' many an 011 belton grass, otherwise they will have to farmer has found. 1 have not heardhe held nntll fall to tnke their chances what p"l'ospectlve pasture prices are :when the big runs �ome, pl',oba'bly not far from those (If lust

year. On good upland pastulle which
has not been "eaten out," 50 to 5,;
head of mature cattle can be pastured

•
. -o-n 100 -aeres, Of yearlings the same"e have been selling yass �at ,cat- amount, of pastiV:e will carry". more,tle off this furm fo,," y.IllIlY Yl'uriS-:-s_IlCe but if one" has old cows' with calveslS9S-and huve made it a rl�le t� sell

rltnnlng with them it is best to figureat the e�rliest possible momel�; I
a cow us equal to 1 Y.s head., Goodcannot recall an instance In \\hl�h thrifty steers and dry heifers usuallythe early sold stuff did not krlllg more wilt' gain hom 200 to 300 pounitsthnu thll� sol� later," especially afte,r a,plece'ln a fnvol'aule pasture sdaso II ,August 10. We now have 20 head of - ?";

cattle 011 full 'feed; they lire doing She Was "TI'e" and "Diddv"well, muklug good gains, and the price oJhas been galuing; too. Despite this,
.., ,

I wish we had merely wintered them OW' radio keeps right on givlng�goo(l
in good condition, saved the corn they service, especlal}Y In weather -an4,IJlII 1'

ha"e eaten, ami will eat, and then ket reports. As 'for' music, :there 81'0

put them on go'Ocl grass next spring to times when ·we get good stuff,- but
be sold in July as grass .fat beef. I there Is such a P.,l'eponderance or
helieve such a course would have made "jazz" that I. do not care much> for
us consldero'ble money. It is possible the music part of !adlo. An!}. spell 1;
the price of- cattle may increase Ing of music over the radio recalls to

h I t t h fit b t me the experience of 8 F,renclf _girlBanner Steel Posts, enoug a er 0 s ow, us a pro , u
b k V 11 -e, d

'

tI rather doubt It. Corn at well-over ae in ermont, A rae 0 na JU�
with their railroad rail $1 a bushel is too costly to feed to been- installed -at the farm w¥re I

izrr and cattle on a market as well supplied was staying, and the girl' came in todesign an slit wing an- with killllig' stuff as this one has been. see�. She never had seen one be
chor plates, grip the When we put these cattle up, we fig· fore, and expressed a wish to hear if,

d firml h ld th ured on 81i-cent corn, and now _ the so it was' carefully "tuned in'," andgroun 'y, 0 e chances are that by the time the eat- the head. sets clamped over' her ear-.
fence securely in line and tie are sold corn will bring $1.215 at After a time a pecullar expression wns

I al k t nottced on 'he,r -face, and she ,WUSgive .

many /years of hard oe mar e s.____ asked how she liked it. She' pulledservice. Ask your dealer.
•

But What About Oats? off the sets and add, "I uin't never
heard such a funny instrument before.
It rmake me 'tic; it makes me diddy,"February is he.re and winter still It was found that' something -hac!holds. In normal years we should be slipped a,nd' that nothing was, to' besowing oats in 15 days; It does not heard but -a ho_w!'. As' she had sa tlook now as tho we would sow any there some time with that pouringthis yellr by March 1. But 'by March into her ears it. was rio wonde).' she1 the fields could be in prIme condi- was "tic" and '�didd'y''' or, to: tJ:u.ns·tion; they could not be in much worse late It into 'English, slc,k and: d'izzy,shape -than they u.re t'oday. The-roads And so' wIth much of the jazz Whle]lare just passable, and that Is all; comes' over, the radio;' it· makes inewhen the f.fost goes out we wlll have "'tic" and "diddY."to go to town Ure old way or remain'

at home; perhaps it would be best Hog' Weight S(yles -Changefor all of us jf we did stay at home .

�
�

.

more'. Many public sa�es are billed It's n6't fashionable to' be 'heavyf?r the next two weeks; it is a good either in society or ):lOg �I,rcles. AHtIme to hold them, fOf virtually every- evidence of the former witness· thething is selling for a11 it is worth, or struggles of 'fat folks t(i':l'educe. Thenmore. 'Vlth the sale notes and the observe ,the average h'Og welgJits atnotes given' for the purchflSQ of. new the Kansas Cil;y Stock Yalds fo,t; tbe
. motor cars, tbe revenue fOl the com- ')ast nine years. .ing year will be pretty w�ll spoken, In . the old' days, the bigger a. ,hOgfor.

could be made fhe better he was
llked: The requirements for "_handy"Doesn't Like -Jackrabbit -

weights were gradually lowe.red.-Thllre
was a time when the _optimum weight

I believe thIs is the best clothed" was.22'5 pounds. Onlr twice 'hl· �he "

and the best fed generation the world last nine years have, the, aver�ge
hus ever, seen. Many of us may look monthly weights approached tbat flg
iJack to boyhood days and think that ure in Kansas Ci�y. Tha� was in
was the true golden age, but jf any- March, 19�1, and March,' 1918, when
one will_sit down and figure- out ju�t the average was 220 and 221. '1':' > �w'hat we had then ofld what we bave The average _

for .1324 WitS 20;)
today, he cannot help but ,my that �he pounds; lQ..?e-; 188 poun4s,;' 11J'2�, '11)'7;present generation, Is, by far better l1Y21, 211 ;�_1020, 200'; ,1919, 1:91; 1918,
off. In -the matter ot pro"islons we' 201 f 100.1, 11)2, and ;.1916, lD3; ,!

"

never used to hear ().f '.'calories". or _ _
:

' ,

, ::'
"balanced rations." '1'he hO!Jlestead·· Drown'lng <Mp.;n-"Help !

.
Throw �e a

boys and girls were glad to fhI- tbelr lite saver.",
' .' �,

I'tomachs with cornbtea(l and sor- Old Lady on Wharf..: '!N_ow, ·",til't Itghum. I beard a 'man just the otber' IIlC'k,y I didn't ellt that :w�ol,@ ,PIl(l!,ag�day sa1 that in his early life be got nt. mints. but I I!on't � ·w,�,,'t· gOOl
such, a- dose '(Jt eorn1)reail·"tbat the tbeti'cani. do-him.' ...., ,l'" -';' ,f1,.,_1:,o."•

_. �.. 1

r .� t � �h��� � .����;:;'"

never could ea t it agnlu. He, sakt
his stomaeh stltl protestHd af' th"
thoughts of eornbread, jaekrabblt OlloJ
"whlte gl'8VY." And it Is a fn,.r CI'."
from the comfortable clothes of torln«
to Ule old blue army overcoats 01111
horse blankets with which. the \bo.r�
used to wrap themselves when thl',\'
went to 'town. Aud fine shees alld
overshoes wlt'h a hot motor car engln»
under your feet tire better-'thun tile
gunny. sacks we used to wrap nroun.t
our stiff leathe,r boots.

Railroad
rail deai",

.....l1..::li_..., --s���.t
fom, of

construction.
Unlike
Ordinal")'

T-oted peato,

Tl}e dollar's worth of
fence that lasts 20 years
costs 5 "cents per year.
Thedollar'sworthoffence
that lasts 10 yeilrs costs
10 cents per year.

From 85 Cents to $1.25

AlnericanSteel &IeW'"ll"eCompany
Chic.1IO NewYork &o.toa B� DaUaa 0-._

---,
����?--:-�--'"'l After you read your .Mail .\ Breeze. hand it to a

neighbor who 111 oot a HubllCrlber. He, lUI 'Well as
l'OU, can profit by the_ experlence ot o�j;lel'll engaged
in 8imilar wprk.

'
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Ward's Spring and Summer
Catalogue-Is Yours FREE

JUST imagine one vast floor,
- containing ov,!;r 100 acres, and
filled with sixty million dollars'
worth of fresh, new merchandise!
That is exactly what is back

of. Ward's catalogue. That is
what Ward's big stores contain.
And this Catalogue brings

into your home the wonderful
'opportunity to choose whatever
youWish, whatever you like best,
from one of the greatest assort
ments of bright new merchan
dise. ever gotten together.

Is a Saving of _50
IntereSting to You?

.

There is a saving of $50 this
.

season- for I you-if you write
for this book and buy every
thing you need at Montgomery
Ward & Co.

All over America we have
searched for.bargains. In Europe
our buyers have found bargains
for you. We have gone to every
market where "quality" goods
could bebought for cash at lower
than-market prices.

uWard Quality" is
a Guarantee of Satisfaction

We never sell unsatisfactory
goods that are merely "cheap."
We offer no "price baits." We
never sacrifice quality to make

"

a low price.
You will find' it a pleasure to

deal with a house like Ward's
where your satisfaction is 'the
first consideration-where every
piece of merchandise is tested
to/make sure it wilt give you
service.

The first mail order guarantee
published in 1876

Ward's originated-the mail order
business in 1872. In our Cata
logue of 1876 we published ihe
first mail order guarantee: "Your
money back if you are not satis
fied." And this spirit of the
Golden Rule, of dealing as we

would be dealt by, of selling
only the satisfactory, kinds of
goods that we ourselves'would
want to buy-this spirit of satis-

faction and service to our cus

tomers has been the comer stone
of Ward's for fifty-three years.

Everything for the Home,
the Family and the Fann

The Woman-young or old
will find this Catalogue a plea
sure. From·the latest New York
Fashions for the college girl,' to
the most beautiful new dresses
and hats and coats for the moth
er-all selected in New York by
our own Fashion experts,
Every Man will find all his

needs supplied at a big Saving•

. E,verything a man or boy wears
or uses around the home and the
farm, at money saving prices.
The Hi;me has been our es-

-pedal study. We try to offer
the new things, household in-

.

ventions, new designs in rugs or
curtains, the best in fumiture
everything that goes to make
the delightful home. And our

low prices often make possible.
'th� purchase of 'many more

'things than otherwise could be
bought..

,

MorttgoffieyWard&Ca
�tOldestMail OrderHouse is Toda.)' theMost Progressive

Chicago' , Kansas City Si. Paul Pordand, �. Oakland, Calif. Ft. Worth

Y�ur Orders are shipped
within 24 hours

Your order will be shipped within
24 hours. That saves time. But re
member, too, that one of our six
houses is near to you. It takes less

. time for your letter to reach us,
less time for the goods to get to
you. It is quicker to order from
Ward's.
To fill in this coupon now is to

secure for you and your family the
largest possible savings, a new plea
sure, and a new experience in satis
factory service.

, �.

To MontgomeryWard&Co. Dept.40-H

Chicago Kansas City St. Paul
Portland,Ore. Oakland.Calif.. FortWorth
(Mail this coupon to our house nearest you.)

Please mall my free COP}� ofMont&,omeryWard·.
• complete Sprin& and Summer Catato&ue.

Name
.

Street or
R.F.D

.

P.O..............•••.............•

State .............•...........•••••

1],
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Anderson Pays $1 for Scalps
is Alleged Folks Sell 'En1 in Linn County,

Where the Bounty is $4
BY TOIlI 1I1cNEAI,

pn:r� $1 bonnty Cor
pa. A pe t i t i o n signed br sever

;,11 h u n d PCI'SOI1:i' was p rese n ted to the

cou�. c um rssto ner s uak i ng' that they i n-

l"J;�"'�!- I. te o 1:��\�J\\�es ·.I�'�i ��I;����it;�:l��.el's ,�7���
lily pays $-1. :\tany wolves c a u g h t in

AII(.tel'�on co u u t.y h u ve ueou brought to Linn
and sold t uere o n uccou n t of the dlffel'l:Qco
ill the bounty. '\"hy does the law allow
Lt nn r-o u n tv 1.0 pn y more bounty than An ..

uerso n ?-'\V. 1', C.

TlIE law in regard to bounty on
covoro and wolf scalps is fountl ill
Section 2;ctOl of Chnptcr lU of the

Itevlsed Statutes, which reads us fol
lows: "The county counntsslonevs of
ench county in the state of Kunsns
shu ll u t: the Aprll, 1[107, meotlug of
suld bon rtl place uud thereafter puy a
bounty of $1 on \!i1ch coyote scalp, anti
$G 011 each 10Lo wolf scalp, if said NY
otes alit) lobo wolves are ca ught aud
kille(1 in sa ld county."
This law makes it mn ndn torv on the

couuutsslouers to pay *1 fur euyotea
nml *G ('or lobo wolves, There is no
di rer-t proh lbi tiou in the III IV ugulust
the puvmeut (If a greater bounty hy
county commlssloners, aud the ques
tion us to whether thcS" ha ve an im
plied n utnort t�, has never been ta lien
to court, I nm of the opinion the au
thority to puy a bounty is Ilmlreu Ly
this provision of the In w. I do Hot
think Hie county eounuisslouers have
the uutl'�I'if:v to pay nothing from $1
up if they Sl.!t fit to do so. 'I'hey are,
however, com pel led to pny the bounty
specified,

Who Gets the Straw?
,\ sells a. farm to D and t a kes a mort

gag'c on It tu secure tho bade pnyme n t s,
19, not being ahlo to pay fUI' tile farm,
deeded it back to A. Has A a ri g h t to the
atruw ruIseu un t.he farm prlor to tile t f m e
it "'H.S deeded ha c k to .A?' If 13 rents tho
furm u It e r deeding- it buck does he have the
right to feed two-thirds of the st ruw if it
J-9 fed on the farlll'! \Vould he hn vo a. right
to haul it away'!-n.

01' by soiue person for him in the office
of the judge of the probate court in
the county in which such testator Ilves,
hut this is not compulsory. Whil� it
is not ueeessurv that II will should be
deposited with the probate co�rt or
that the wiiJ shall be probated or
proved, yet it is umch better for ull
coucernerl that It he done, and the
reason for this is nppurent. It would
be more difficult to establlsh 11 ohn lu
of title if the will was IIeve I' made a
11IU tter of record or probn It'll.

Is a Ford a Truck?
If a farmer puts a bc x 3 or 4 reet square

on t he rear of his Ford roadster and uses
it to haul h ls own produce docs he have to
buy a $15 truck tag fur It ?-R.

The supreme court has held that
where nu uutomobile is changed 60 it
is used priudpally for trucking it be
comes II truck under the meaning of
the law, and in that case the owner
would have ro get a truck license. If
it is used principally as an automobile
ami ollly indtlentally for hauling pro
duce for tile owner that would not
make it a truck, and he would not be
required to got a truck license.

It is a Legal Will
A had a will dra:n, but before signingtook It to hi. bank. and there In the pres

ence or no witnesses put his signature In
the proper pta.ce. Then he took It to a
friend ou tstde the bank and had him sign
as a wtt ness, then to a no t her friend who
signed it. Ir A should die would this will
st a nd in law or would the witnesses have
to he pr-e se n t a nd see him sign it and see
ench ct uer sign it ?-A. \V.

If the witnesses to this will were
enr irely satisfied as to the �Pllulnenpss
of the ,.igllnture of the mulier of the
will I helieve it is va lld, notwlthstand
illl-( thu t they may not lia'·e actuulty
seen him mn ke his slgnnturo.B would hu vo a right to a 11 the

stru I\" ;';'1'011·11 on the 1:11111 pr.lur 10 the
thuo he tru nsfcrred it by decd back Help Meudon Smell Sweet!to the ortztnut uwner.
'rile right of the renter to the stru w

would (ll'pcl](1 "II tun lease. If tile
terms were tha t he should deliver a
third of the graill to the 11I1I(Iownel' at
lilly pa rticulu r point, if he (lops so de
liver the I-(ruin, he has fulfilled the
terms of h is leu so, and in that cu-e
would be entl tled to nil the strnw. If
limIer the terms of the lease he lle
livers n tbird in the stack to the lund
]onl the owner is entitled to a third
of the straw, and the renter to two
thi rds, aud the ren tel' in tha t ca �e
might either sell his strn IV or feed it
on the Illnd, These terms might l,e
modified hy conditions put in the lease,

The voters of lIeudon, Frn ix-e, 3,899
in number, went" on strike as a protest
ngninst the French Goverumeut's de
cision to Iocn te in their town all in
ctnorattng pln nt for the dlsposu l of
the ruhhlsh of Paris, 'I'he Town Coun
cil had prevlously signified its dis
pleasure b�' resigllil!.g, so the refusnl of
the I'oll'rs to ,·ote leu H'S the place with
out a I"l"al gOI·ernment�
Dt'ar, deal'; these r:i.lildish, imprnc

tieul Frendl! How simple thl'ir prob
lem sel'ms to us. Ohyiously the first
thing they should rio is to hire a lobhy
ist and a campaign lllunager. 1\ext tbey
should set asille u week, ('alletl No· In
dnerutor WPl''', to he inauguruted uy
prnyers in all the churches of Franee,
Then during No-Incinerator Week they
should hold a call1paign. This should
enlist the united SUPIIOl't of the Meu
rlon Chamber of Commeree, the Meu
dOl) Y. M. C. A" the Mellllon Retail
lIen·hunts' Association, the i\leudon
Renl Estat.e Board lIud the Meudon
Better Homes Association; and the
Mendon :-;Uver COl'llPt Bllud should
g_ive its sel"l"ices free of charge,. As IIYou e:lI1 hegin au action against climax to the call1pa i:.:n there shouldthese two debtors, and attach or garn- be a parade, with floats, decoratedIshee not to exceed 40 per ceut of their automoLiles, the Meudon Fire Departwages under the la \VB of �olorat1o, ment and srhool children in line, andwhere I uIH].erstund �hey reSide. Tl!e the school children should carry uancost of ganllshment III a case of t!ns ners: "Giye Us All''' "Bm'n Your Rubkind should not exceed $4, or $5. �f _hish Somewhere Eise," "Why PIck Onyou employ an attorne� hiS f�e Will Us'!" Then a monster petition to he�f'pend on what he con;�lder� hiS serv- carried thru the streets of Paris on a�r·es wo�·th., If you be.glll thiS procp.ed- decorated truck and presented to themg, :Vhl�h, IS n very Simple one, hef�'re Chamber of Deputies by the winner ofthe Justice of th� pea�e you ought ,lOt last yeur's Alk\:[eudon Beauty Contest.to need the Sf'rnces or an attorney. Fhlally, taxpayers should apply to the'
courts for an injunction on the ground
tho t the location of the incinerator in
Meudon would reduce property values
at least 25 per cent.
'l'his plan woulrl surely achieve re

sults, and we estimate the total cost,
including huttons, flags, hire of hall,
travellng expenses, secretarial ex
pense, attorneys' fees and ·honorariulll
for the lobbyist, at $9,702, Isn't this
most reasonable? As it is, the voters
have put the town to the expense of
holding 9noth.er election, and they proh
ably will be licked in the end, Well,
some nat·ions are just naturally back
:ward, ilnd that is all there is to it,

A Right to Garnishee
Two persons owe 1110 $20 and $25 rCRpect

ivel)', and ]lud<e no effort to pay, altho I
'have notified them to do so. They arc mar
ried l11en with children Inni{ing about $135
to $l.jO a n1onth. \Vhat Can I do ta

.... force
payment? Can I garnlshee their wages?
If 80 what procedure 1llust I tal<c. and
what is the usual cost of Buch action? It
has been almost two years since the dehts
were incllrred. What can I garnishee frotn
n married mnn's wnges?-H. C. W.

Thru the Probate Court?
Do all estates or w1l1s have to go toru

the probate court? Or do all wllh.1 have to
be left with the probate court in Kansas?
A and B are husband and wife. A wills all
the property, real and per�onal, and a.ll
moneys to B as long as she lives. Then at
ber death wha-tever Is left goes to the heirs
named In the will, share and share alike.
A appoints B as administrator without
bond. All the helTs named agree to the
terms. Would the will h.we to .go tnru the
probate court?--C, p, N,

All estates and wllls do not have to
go thru the probate court, Our statute
provides that any will in wrJting may
be deposited by the person making it,
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SUPERFINE AND SUPERSTRONG
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1Start NOW on Your

Concrete Improvements!
j
1
(
t
"

N0W is the time to build those improvements about
your farm-and concrete affords the most con

venient and economical permanent material known for
this kind.of work. Concrete foundations, walks, fence
posts, feeding floors, ete., are surprisingly inexpensiveand easy to build. They greatly increase the value of
your farm and make it more enjoyable-and profitable.
Ash Grove is the logical cement for these improve

ments. Its high quality and super-strength make it
absolutely dependable and easy to work. Its smooth,
even color ·makes your job more attractive. Consult
your Ash Grove Dealer now!

Ask him (or write us) for our free, helpfulfarm con
structwnbooklets, including "Plansfor ConcreteFarm
Buildings" and "Permanent Repairs on the Farm, "
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ASH GROVE LIME & PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
703 GRAN,p AVE. TEMPLE KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI
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Boyt Harness Works· on
,After Others Wear ·Out

, The Boyt Harneoa ;" made to work
with heavier farm implementabeing
built today. Juot ODe illustration:
modern implementa carry narrow

eingle-treee because th� require
more horae power. The Boyt trace
iareinforced toatand frictionaaainatthe hone's leg as well ao a hard.
.traigb t pull,

GOOD work horses average 200 pounds
heavier than they did ten years ago. The

Boyt Harness was designed to answer present- .

day harness needs� and .to meet the demand of
the farmer who sees.Jong-run economy inowniilg
and using the best.

Every part of the Boyt Harness is made to de
pendably withstand the hardest wear that work
harness gets_ Where the wear is heaviest. the
Boyt Harness has greatest strength.
The 80rt method of eelecting and double teetins everypiece a leather and .trap ;" one realOn why tile BoytHarne.. outwear. ordinary harn••• two to one.
Boyt opecial ruotleoa bronze hardware is another, Tbe
extriL .pecial workmanohip--the etrong-trace---are others,
Ten, fifteen, twenty �eal'8 from now, when ordinary har
ness is worn out, the Boyt Harnesa. with reasonably good
care, will etill be serving y�u. Or if you ever have occasion
to sell it, a eet of Boyt Hameaa alwayo brin.so a better
price. secondhand. because it is knowD fo(good quality.
Price Is No Higher This Year-$78.00 per set
A complete eet of 80yt Harneoo coota you but $78.00---the
price is the same as last season, although leather haa 80ne
up. Be Bure to see the Boyt Harneao liefore you buy th;"
.pring\ and you will quickly realize: by com..arioon with
any other harnell8. wby it is the CAoico of tII.ouaanda ofAmerica'. beet farm...... .

Write lor name 0/ the Boyt dealer _at
).'Ou, 11 he can't ahow you a ad. we will_gladly.hip onel/reiQht paid. lor inspection. We wifJ
olao mai the Boft book. m... tf'atinl1 and ....
..,ribirlfl in detai the auperior leaCUTa 0/ thi."SC4mdardJWork_Hamea 01Am.,.iea.·· -

Walter Boyt Company
230 Court Avenue De. Moina; Jcn.o.

The genuine Boyt hat·
ne.o I. quickly Iden.
tlfled by It. ·,ultl...
bronze buckle. beIi,
Ino t.he name UBoyL"
Rustl... bro'hze hard
ware II used at more
than eighty polnto In
the harn..l.

�·5""SDN�HARNISS
'l'heSam..,..harne.Ia ...othersood
8oyt-made ham_ for the farmer
who wiahee to pay 1__ At $69.50
per 1ICt, it repreoentaafullmoney'.worth of dePendable harneoo IICrv
ice· and Ia only -..ad iD quality
to the BoytH.-

_._



Made "Record ··at L-ow Cost!
,

Clifford Knight 'Says Club Work Taugnt Him
. How -to Handle Purebreds'

.- 'BY PHILIP AOKERl'IlAN
A....stont Club Monnger

.
-

T AST week we told you ,10 watch for

L stories-written by members ot last
. year. You were to expect one writ

ten by' a: Capper ,Pig Club boy of 1!l24;
and another by n Capper Poultry Club
girl. of that same auccessful year. WEl
don't -want}o .make Y01I walt -longer
here is the first, by' a pig club boy.'
Cllfford Knight, county, leader of

Anderson county, sends us this ac

l(ilOwledgment of "his success In the
Caliper Pig Club, and here is the m

teresting way in which he tells it:
HMy; contest sow this yellr was. tbe
sow 1 won in the Capper Pig Club two
years ago. Her name is White Carna
tion. Sbe was the gilt _offered to tbe
boy making the best record In the con
test with Chester ·Whites. She has
made a good record this year with tu-
th:i' cost

_

-

rench; but approached to a fine' de
gree,,; :rhls must be true because what
Cllffor,d and his teammates did gave
them second place In the race for the
pep trophy, winning'l,085 potnts, The
prize for tbls placing is $8, and a,
check for that amount goes to Clifford.
Tlie record made by this energetic

young man in. the open contest merits
honorable mention, too, because Clif
ford wou eighth place for profit and
high pork production at low cost. A,
story by another boy will appear In
this department soon. Don't miss it.

Girl's Story Next Week
Girls, your story will appear next

week. We are not giving the boys a

special favor by publlshlng {Clifford's
story first. K stoi'y written by a poul
try club girl will hold first place In
the next issue. We found that the
stories are long and there isn't enough

"My pig's were farrowed March 21, space fOJ:..:two lengthy ,stories. J om
the sow bringing nine fine pigs, three sure you will .agree that it is better,
boars. and sl» 'sows•. It was cold' and to put in one. at a time.
they tliok_!l great deal of care for !1'eoy:- CliffQrd's story tells so well 'what
er-al- days.' By the time they were 10 boys can do in the Copper Pig Club,

'

"

days old they could run ar,omfd the and what the club work will- do to

bar.n,Yaid. I-let my sow and pig!:!' run _ him, that we told the whole !'ltory.
out until May 17; when. they were shut Girls, watch for a story, which wIll be
up. We were scarce of feed so my pigs good like Cllfford's,' in. the February
'roughed' it' <thru the summer montlis, 14 issue. Thi's next story will tell
but i[ 'gave them enough feed to keep how a booster in the poultry club.
them,__growing, altho they did' not tnt- raised her flock.
ten much. 'This fall when I starred --------

fee�lng_ corn., they" sure- came ro tll� - Wilson Got 64 Acresfront. /1 sOld one .hoar to Sam�n(!lollg
for'a-breeder for·$25. My' pigs always -"'11\"0 farmers in Sedgwick county
had 'plenty ·of fresh water where they have received large gifts of land re
could get it. This. is tbe most whole- "cent·ly from the Arlmnsos River, and
some thing for a pig; a clean pen and- mauy other farmers have received
plenty- of good; fres�.water, :'. . smqlIer donattons, a9cordtpg to Ran
_ "I, ,liav.e six sows to bring pigs tIliiL som Brown, county surveyor, who has
next spring, and two good barrows. made:' numerous surveys recently at
My contest work was very Interesting the request of farmers who are leasing
thls year. What the Capper Pig Club "their la�d for 'O!l development.
has done for me will help me a great The rtehest gift from the river was
deal in handling purebred ·

...stock and 6�. acres to W. R. Wilson, near Moize.
record

-

keeping; '" Illlam J. Bassebt.c-near Derby, re-
celved a-bequest of 41 acres.

':Everyone Was Interested . "The Arkansas Is a government
_

, • stream, .and surveys do not extend
'''I was appointed county leader at across the river. What is in the middle

�he- beginnIng or, the contest last of-!he 'stream- belongs to the stnte; .aud
�prlng, Four meetlngg swere held dur- So when islands are created the state
Ing the- year. We had some good.breed- sells them for school land. The sand
ers .of purebred stock tD\lk to "us, Most .ts sold' by the state. But when the
of the people In the community were river changes its course, leaving a
Interested in the Capper Pig Club part OJ:) the mainland, that goes to the
work, 'and we -hwd good attendance.' abutting property," says Brown.

. "My care for my pigs, and sow was These iarge gifts to the formers were
;)lot as complete as 1 would like to made since the last' survey. Mr._Brown
il!-av.@ given" 'them. after September 1 says that when he finds the rive.r addswhen I started to High School as a to a farmer's property, he notttles the
�rel3hIii8n in Gree�ey Ifi�h ;School. Be- tax �ssessor so the county will bene
�jlg away from hOID� all thru the week.. fit from the increased holdings.
and home only Saturdoy.s and . Sun

\�a�s, it was impossible 'for me to give
IOhem -the personal care that" makes

f1hem do 'their best.
.

,_

.

Second in 'Pep' Contest·
hH.op�hg :for more and "i>etter -work
f tb.e old C. P. C 'I am as ev.er. a

J ember, CUfford i?ntght!'
Clifford said he didn't think

-

his
( ounty

.

'team would rauk very ! Igh ?
..

aJ ·_is because he has very 'high
'iltandards, whiclf. he was unable to
! .

Cleanliness is Important

That'.s a Family Desk!
A :pecullar coincidence has taken

place in Haddam since the burning of
the school bufldlng. The primary de
partment 'has. occupied the councll
room at the city hall,' varlOJ!s make
shifts serving as desks. VerUn Ran
dall, small son of Mr. and Mrs.•Tohn
Randall; has -the same small table his
mother used 'on a stmllar occasion
when the school bouse burned 20
.years ago.

CIlPp",r-Bulldlng, Topeka, ·KaIUlRS.
I lie"'eby�make app.lIcatlon for selection. ·as � one of_the representative; of

... ....., -

!.
.. .•• : � � •• ro_•• :' ; •••• .'county In tne --.capper
; . ; ; � ....•.•... CIub.

.

(Write Pig or Poultry Club.)
If chosen as II. representative of my county I will carefully follow alllnstru·ctlons. cOl)cernlng the club work a·nd wlll...,comply with the contestrules. I, p�omlse to read articles concerning club work In the KansasFarm�r and Mall .& Br�eze. and will make every effo�t to acquire Infol'mation I!-bout care and fe!ldlIlg of my .contest entry.

SI��e4 •. :.. : .. :'. : :••• .'� .. '.:" : ; Age •••••..• :: .••
Approved ••••••.••• : ,:. ·:.parent or Guardian
�oBto��ice ..• : • ;' ..:' : .• : :•...�R.': F. D : ••. ; .• �a't�." .. .'-'" .. � .....

. Age LI!Il:lt': �oyS U to
.._�8: "GIIl.ls, 10 to 18.

-

"

·-.:�d,l:lr�8�app!r �Ig _and 'Pcoultry ClI,tb.!'Manligen.,-,;,:_ ......
.. .

'l� {
Systematic Research

\ -�he Only Solution

THE case. of farm electrification was summarized as follows
in a report presented at the eighteenth annual meeting

of the American Society of Agricultural Engineers, by Mr.
a W. Trullinger, Specialist in Rural Engineering, Office of
Experiment Stations of the U. S. Department of Agriculture:

"The convenience. safety, ease of control and general
flexibility of electrical power are such great arguments in
its favor as to justify the most extreme efforts to extend itS
use generally to agriculture.

"to do'this profitably, it must be done intelligently. To
do it intelligently all the facts. regarding the exact require-

ments of agricultural processes and practices must be known.
"Since it is obvious that these fa�ts are not generally

kn5>wn with reference to the use of electricity as the source
of energy. the only solution is to resort to systematic research

. and investigation following a rational and intelligently pre
pared program."

The National Committee on the Relation of Electricity
to Agriculture has framed a program along these lines call
ing 'for experimental research in farm electrification. This
work already is under way in thirteen states, each of which
has a committee composed of farmers, farm experts, electrical
engineers, agricultural engineers and others.
The Committee on the Relation 01 Elec
tricity to Alriculture i. composed 01
economists and engineer. representing
the United State. Department. 01 Agri"
-eulture, Commerce and the Interior,

American Farm Bureau Federation Na
ucnal Grange, American Society 01 Aad
cultural EngineeR. Farm Lilhting Manll-

I lacturin� Association, and the National
Electric Light Association.

NATIONAL ELECTRIC·
LIGHT ASSOCIATION
Be aMastel'Plumbell'

IN EIGHT WEEKS
Take the first step today, send
for the complete details of how
to qualify for SUCCESS in eight
weeks at the Kansas City School
of Plumbing. Consider your own

.

- future. We guarantee to train
you to be a plumber-a realone-earningthe big money that the trade pays.

.

PRACTICA.L TRAINING
We do not attempt to teach you by booksor lectures.We train you toworkwith ,-our head and hands. Ev
ery studen�ets the practical individual instruction.

OPPORT·UNI,-Y OPPER
yve are making a special opportunity offer for the nextthtrty days only. We offer our complete Life Scholarshipat aspecial reducedprice to 100menonly. _Read ThIs This offer will poSItively be withdrawn
from Bob when the 100 scholarships are taken.
Campbell: PI............ The highest paid craftsmen. _

"I O8n't tell r,01l bow We offer both day ana night classes.
l:'e��bll�PP��J��l= StUdents can enter either one or both.
;�:�m:o:::b�� r--------
and maklnlr mon.,..

I
It_...Clt7 Sollool 01 Plum .

�0"w�rnllB8.:::�n= 1710 ••ltI..�... Ay•• , It_ at7.""
dent. If �e'l want to WIthout obligation Bend me complete detalla
know wbat think of

I
of ;vour special opportunicy Bcbolarahlp.

:rogr I.bool have tbem
Writeme,"

:gBE�t6�:� I
NGftUJ .

Kana.. CIt,., Mo.
, Add

..

��
'11:�� I CUJ/.; .

Stat. •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..,;;_
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K.S.A.C. Holds Open House
Farm and H0l11e Week Visitors Talk Back to

Air College Profs
JlV ll. x. neEI..Ell

S'l'A'.L'ION 1\:8.\0 hasn't displu eed
KIIII�IIS Stllte Agt-Icuuurnl Go.ll�'gu
ill dlsr ribut.iuu of better farm

IlIeth(l\ls-�'eL SUUle \1i1�' it uiay, but
UIUOUg' the tliuusu ud 01' more uf rurm
fulk s who ntrvuded the a,Ol"h Fu rrn uud
1J,OlllO Week sesslous at: )JlIl1h:l11"1I1I
the first, week ill j;'ehl'lHl r�' were hUII
ureds of f:lI'I1ICI'S who llsteu ill e,'l'I'Y
noonduy uml U\'L'I'Y ('\'l'lIing' to th" cul
lege rndlo suus uf the soil seruiuns u nd
muuy women who tunc in ror t hu micl
morning "buck yilnl gnssip."
Some folks are spcculn tiug upon

whether the fil·es.hle cullege courses

which nre bclug Off"I'Pll will nttcct
Fn rm uud Home Week ntteuduueu au
verscly. 'l'h(�y rea SOli that fur the ox

peuse Juvulved lIy a trip to �Innnnt
tun the prospective visltor cau bny a

nullo sot thnt will ena ble him to IU1\'e
It fnrm null home wouk progr:t III every
worktug rln y in the ycn r,
Ou the nt hl'l' hand, tunybe the "col

luge of the air" will sthuutnte grr a ter
interest in the "cutlcge ou tho hili."
At nny rate nttendnuco thls yeur would
leud so iue support. to _ t hat t'llCOI'Y.
F�l'cl'Y sect lou of the short course H[

trncted a gl\nt.ifying uuuiber of (oll(s.
CIH�s 1'00111.' were well filled a utl vls
ltors bpCHUIO acquainted with tho nc

cessortcs that: belorur to the voices
thnt

I
COUIe to them du Hy a nd nightly

thru heu d phoues :l1H1 speakers.

Good Farm Diet
But it WlIS a more nlert crowd that

went to i\Iauhattan this time. The 12
mouths' diet or better methods 1'1'0111
the college see IUS til lin VI' whetted
their nppet.itcs nUll prepared tllem fOl'
a bigger llell)iug. 'l'hey'va been listen
iug fOl' weel,s to discussions nbollt
proteins anil vitamine�, minerals flud
metubolism, leguines lIud soil fertility,
-feeds and flit, mnrkl'ts lIud· lUoney,
foot rot und Sun Jose senle, ultra VIO

let rars aud sunShine, home de.:oru
tion and hnt llIaldng, fut globules nn<1
crenm sepnrators, meat cnnning and
kltch('n medl:1l1l<:s, uona sp:II'ins and
·splints. I"anred and Kanota, ratlintor
mixturcs aull cOI1lIJines. Their curiosity
complex har!, been ngitated. They
were just 1l0[Jping wiJh questions .

.fnd you know tile radio gives 110

chance to t..llk hack. 'Vhat was more

natural, then, that thE'Y should loose
their pent ,up questions "hen oppor
tunity afforded'f
No, Station KSAC, onE' belie\'es, will

prove nn adjullct to, rather th31l a

competitor of, Farm aud Home Week.
It's gl'lllifyin� to get an enr full of
helpful suggestions from the conege
eyery night, but it's still better to get
a head full once a year and then �o
.llollle to incubate them undel' the
stimulation of the radio.

Held Stock Show

.Turors in the trial of the suit brought
by Theo. Snyder against C. G. Cochran
a1 Stockton for alleged misrepresentn
tion In the sale of bank stock have
been having a hard Hme, First one

juror wns laid up with rheumatism,
lind then II nother succumbed to II elise
of mumps." Court ndjourued until thev
got better. 1111(1 then eots were provicle�l
u nd the cn se vourtuued, wl t h frequent
tlme out for rests, The vu se luvolves
$17,GOO.

.

Beller Outlook for Stock

'Villle-"PII, t('ar-her Sill'S we are' i
here to help others."
Pa-"Yes, that's so."
WIlJIe-"Well, what are t�e others

I:!ere for?" �
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Rides
the
Ruts!
No more worry about

winter roads! Firestone
Gum - Dipped Balloons,
-genuinefull-size-keep
your 'car going steadily
over "skiddy" roads and
treacherous icy ruts.
Gum - Dipping adds

longmileage to solidcom«.
fort and car protection.
You have always wanted
a tire like this. Let the'
nearest Firestone dealer
make the changeover'
now. Prices are low.

J'

f
Jl

e

t
f
11

A .l'onsillerllule lucrense ill hog pro
duvt lou next filII, IIl1d a corn acreage
ubout the slime liS ill 1021 are recom
llIelHlcli by the Un lted Stares Depart
mont of Agrlrultllre in its annuli I out
look report, Beef cattle prices should
nveruge somcwhnt higher thun last
YCIII', 111111 those fOl' sheen und wool
should be nt least 011 a par with those
of lU:H. Du irymen nre urged to muke
110 further oxpnuslon 111 t Ill' lr indust!'y.
Higher egg prlcos uinv be expected rlur
in� the season of flush nroductlon this
yell I' runu lust, but poultry prices m:ly
he lower,
"Hog producers," the report suys,

"en tur 1!.J�5 with IS per cent fewer
hogs thuu II yeur ugu, nnd tpere Is
eve ry ludlcut iun tha t urlces (Iurin� Ule
next IS mouths will be higher thun lit
lilly t lme sluce IB20. Six t.o S million
fewer pi;.:" will be b01'1I this sprlug
thu II lu:;t spring.
"While the 1tr:!1 corn crop probably

will be well cleaned up, au Increased
acreage ill 1!.l�;:; does not nppenr ad
visable in view of the Indicu ted re
ductlun in the feeding demand. Stocks
of old corn 011 furms are likely
to be srunltor thun usun l in the he·
ginuiu):{ of the new crill' year 1!)2G,·
but it appears thu t not IIIl1l'e t luui :111,
averuge CrOIJ will he required to St;p
ply the needs of the coulltry for both
fepel and cuullnerdlll IlurjJoses.
"Prices for beef Cll ttle fOl' 1!l25

should averllge somewhat higber thall
for 11)'24. The industry is grndulllly
working into a more fnvol'able positioJl,
due to the relation of !Jeef to COml.H!t-
ing t'ollllllolii til'S, especially pork: im·
proved iudustrial eOlillitiollS, nllll in no Ismull lllE'aSUre to the cllttlemnn's own
sllcrifices. Mllrket rel'eilJt,; probably ---------�------'-----------------------
wilJ be somewhat smillieI' tlWJI In 1!l24.
All conditions indkllte thut the long
time outlook for the industry is el'en
more fa I'urable.
"J!'urther expnnslon in dairying ill

102G seems iuadl'is:rble. A recol'('ry
in prices of da it'.\' products eould hurd
ly be expected ;;hould the numoer of
milk cows be flll·ther increased. Do
mestic production nppears udequatf,
and the forei)!n dniry situatiou is sueh
as to kl'ep wOl'ld ma rl,et pric:ps low ;J ull
thus limit the height to whidl • ill 1"
hutter pI'ices {'nn rise without !Jring
)n!l; in foreign butter.

"Prospects for the sheep iUllustry in
1925 appear favorable. The world wool
outlook nnd the pros-pective ment situa
tion in this coun try promise prief's for'
1025· at least on a Pill' with those of'

There must be something worth 1924. Tilere does not appenr to he :wy.
while in these annual meetings else immedia te danger of overproduction,folks WOUldn't keep going back every as the increase in the Ilumber of sheel}
year. Men like Georga Green, Para- has as yet beeu only slight.
£lise; Bruce Wilson, Keats; Ira Romig, "The outlook of the poultry illdus
Topeka; Fl'ed G. L'Iptlld, Lawrence; try dnring 19�5 from the stnmlpoint of
.Tohn Linn, Manhattnn; Albert Weav- market eg;.r prices Is favorable while
er, Bird City; S. B. AlUcoats, Clay from the standpoint of marl,et poultt'Y'
Center; Ed Hoover, Wichita; Roy prices it is not so encouraging. It seems
Gillilnnd, Denison; R. H. Hazlett, EI probllble that higher e):{g priees will'
Dorado; Frank Dixon, Holton', have. pre,'all during the season of flush pro-,
been able to get somE'thing out of the duction this y_ear than last. With llll

meetings that help them in the con-' abnormally large carry-over of dressed'
duct of their business. ponltry in storage It seems probable,
'Most of the purebred stock organi- that lower prices on market poultry

zatlons, the r1'op associations, veted- may prevail for at least the fIrst half'
narians, members of the Kansas Bank- of the year.
ers' Association, the dairy association, ''There ·are as many horses Dnd
newspn.per men and other groups me.t mUles of WOl'klng a,::e on farms as. will
during the week. The annunl Farm be nee�ed .for the coming season, lind·
and Home Week banquet was served average prices of work stocl, are lower
to about 700 dsitors Thursday eve- than they were a yenr ngo. A dedrled
ning. A night livestock show was held decrease in colt prQrluetion during tile
after the banquet by the animal hus- last few years, however, points to a
ban(h'y and dairy husbandry depnrt- future shortage of goorl work stock
ments. 'This shortage is likely to he IIcl1te dIll"

ing the time that colts, foaled this year
Th l' H d L k J ami next. or even yonn):{ horses pm',a saar

.

ue . ury chased now. Ill'£' �till in n('th'e servit-e."

(

�

\

Faster Planting-B�tter Cultivating
.'Daya ..ved at planting time often bulk big in determining fall crop
yields. The E-B TWO-ROW LISTER is famous for planting more
acres per day with much less strain on horses and operator.

.

The heavy, ateadying, tongue truck gives perfect control and freedom
from tiring neck weighL Bottoms easily adjusted in'-lew moment..
Flanged revenible wlieela euily atraddle ridges or run in furrows. Can
be equipped with ai{lgle aeed planting attachments for. corn and cotton.

\ * * * -

Another popular E·B time and labor .."er i...-the E-B TWO-ROW
LlSTER.cULTIVA'FOR. Ita centered seat and equalizer distribute
driver'a weightm�ng turning and cultivating on hill.ides easy. Wide aet .

leven permit 'easy turning atenda andfor.hiIliidework,Shovels independ.
ently adjustable .and easily lIet to cultivate near or far, away from plant..

All E-B machine. are eztra "rontl. ha"e/antler' li/e. IIi".
better ••rolc•• lind remeln6er-",ltal.Hr larm machin.

_ yo" need you lIIiII lind it in the E·B Quality Line.

Enter_on-Brantingham Implement Co.
.

- hN=R�RME�
Baaineaa Founded 1852 ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS

,�..---.--.--.----------.---.--- - -.- .. '.

: EMERSON-BRANTINGHAM IMPLEMENT CO•• Rocklar." ou..la. I
-

• Without otili,atinll me, .end )'our (ree circulan d_ib.. I• inll 0 E-B Lillers Planter., 0 .£-8 Lidei"Cuitivalon.
:.' -'.' 1-
.•
Name

I
: TOWD •••••••••• ' Slate R.F.D ," f
·

l�===111i===5 I am 01.0 inlere.ted in ; " •. ��--�-------------�
. ....
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BY JOHN F, FENNELLY

Kansas wheat growers must guard
against a reeu rrcnr-a of tile tragedy
of 1921. '1'he bumper crop of 1tl24

would have meant- onl�' further dis

aster if we had not been blessed by
an unexpected shortage iii other coun

tries, WIth normnl world crops in the

future an American crop of simila,r
size must Inevlta'bly spe'll disaster,

We cannot count on world shortages
as a permanent factor, and without

them, profitable wheat farming in the
Uuited States can only come by re

stricting wheat prodnction to our do
mestic .requtrements.: . When thls is

accomplished, the wheat tariff will

really protect, and American wheat

farming will be on a sound and penna
nent basis,
H the United Sta tes were on a free

trade basis, and international ex

chunge were completely readjusted, it
seeins likely that we could continue
to .export a small surplus of wheat
for many years yet. But since Europe
u lready owes us more money than she

can ever/pay, and since we attempt
to prohibit her

-

only means of �is
charging these debts by' the erection
of the p}'esent tariff wall, we must
reconcile ourselves to the inevitable

consequences Europe will only buy
our wheat when she cannot possibly
get It on easier terms elsewhere.

Rememberfng the results of over

production' and the fundamental diffi

cultY,of the farmer in effecting a re

duction of agricultural output, eve)'y
eHort should be made to p,revent a re

appearance of the fatal boom psychol
ogy among wheat farmers, Already
the Depart,ment of Agriculture reports
a winter _ wheat, acreage planted of

42,317,000 acres, '01' 6,5 per cent more

than was planted in 1923. With the
experience of the last four years 'to
guide them, it would be a great pity
if our farmers should fail to take

proper advantage of the present pros
perity. Viewed in its correct pers
pective this year should be seen as a

God:"sent Interval of prosperity during
the natural and unavoidable process
of adjustment to a domestic .produe-
tlon basis,

,

'

While an eventual collapse of the
present wheat values must be regarded
[IS certain, It is my opinion that it
may come soonar than is generally
expected. There is a real shortage
110W, but it does not appear to be so

ncute as to justify_ any great alarm,
It is true the volume of wheat ex

perfs from the United States during
the last six months have been un

usually' large, the total from July 1
to December 31 being npproximately
182 million bushels, - As compared
with the total for the _same period. of
Hi23, namely, 98,5G2.{)()() bushels, this
shows an Increase tn our wheat. ex

po,rts almost exactly off-setting the
greater size- of the current crop over

that of last ;yeaJ', The American visi
hle supply of wheat .Deceruber 214,
192'4, was 96,82'3,000 bushels, while
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l'hen Wbeat'll Go Down?

tHE M/b-h'ESJ"
,
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SAME. DOOR-.ra
SA.ME WOL.F! \lZS

KANSAS FARMER and KA.IL
.. BRilBZII

the Canadinn visible was 4'8,118,{)()()
bushels on the same date, On Decem
ber 2G, 19'2'3, the American visible
supply was '73,377,000, and the Can
adian total was 72,G22,OOO, 'I'hus, the
present visible supply of wheat 011

this continent is actually slightly
larger than it was a.t the end of 1923,

'l'he).'e is, however, probably less
wheat sOlJ in the farmer's 11alH18 than
there was u year ago, 'l'bii-- recent
high prlees have been sufficiently at
trnctlve to cause an unusually lal.';;e
early movement of wheat to the
terminals,
It is l lkely tba t the export of wheat

from North America to Euj-ope during
the next six monrhs will be [urger
than usuut on account of the short

('J'oP of the Argentine -Bnd the still
unsatisfied demand of Europe, Under
these cond itluns it seems probable
tha t lye will go into the new crop
with a small ca rrv-over, a nd thu t the
present values will lie mulutu lned at
least until the nex t harvest.
If wheat coni.litions are normal

thruout the wor-ld in 1925 it is d i tfl
cult to see how a collapse in priees
can he prevented for long after the
summer harvest. If we n.re' fuced
with another world sbortage it will
he a different matte)', IJUt with tbe
likelihood of an Increased whea t acre
age in this country and Canada, a

shortage is not a su te thing to figure
on. '1'he American farmer who ships
his wheat to market immediately after
the harvest next summer may be far
better off than tbe one who holds it
un tily la ter.

-------

American Tools Popular
Ame,rican agricultural machinery is

popular in Belgium, and is generally
preferred to European makes, except
for certain tvpes of specialized machin
ery for whlch European countries have
gained a, solid reputation, Mowers,
reajiers and binders, and tractors of
American manufacture are so firmly
established in Belgium that European
manufacturers find it difficult to com

pete against them,
Severe German competition is, con

sidered as a eertalntr foJ' the future,
but so for the Germans have made
little headway in Belgium, and the
well-established dealers do not great
ly fear this eompetltfon. Belgian
farmers are prosperous enough to re

quire little credit.
, The' unfamiliarity of the Belgian
peasant with machinery is still a hin
drance to the sale of complicated
equipment, especially tractors. The
Belgian Ministry of Agriculture ma in
ta.ins a school at Gembloux where a

course is g·iven covering the operation
and repair of tractors, but this school
is poorly attended, Nevertheless, the
tractor market is developing slowly,
American mowers and reapers with

binder attachment ale popular in Bel-'
glum: Mowers are in general use,
and reapers with binder attachment
are glowing in popularity, but little
interest is shown in reapers without
binder attachments, and few are s-old.

build wisely
1925

•

in
To build wisely - build permanently.

Makeshift farm improvements are waste

ful; theymay prove an actual extravagance.
Concrete, the permanent material, is

cheapest in the long run, and its first cost
is not high. Tomake concrete you need only
clean sand and aravel or stone, water and
Portland cement. Low-priced materials, all
of them. Atlas Portland Cement actually
costs less today than it did thirty years ago.
For a new bani, or a sanitary floor in the

old one-for a eorn crib, water storage tank
or silo-for a hog house or feeding floor, use
concretemadewithAtlas Portland Cement.

Of course, you will not 'use concrete for
temporary improvements-but since it is
worth while to do most jobs permanently,
it is worth while to insist on getting Atlas
Portland Cement for the work. Its high
quality record during more than thirty
years' use on the farm is one of the reasons

why Atlas is known as "the Standard by
which all other makes are measured."

Send for a copy of "Concrete on the
Farm," the free Atlas book on permanent
constructton, It may 'help you to save

money, to increase your profits, to add
definitely to the value of your property.

ATLAS
PORTLAND CEMENT

The Standard by which all other makes are measured
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the gold prospector. They were hanging on his next words. "Gentlemen,do ron realize tha t three grea·t cllfflcui ties nre to be met? Money-Chlnll-aud n knowledge of science. By that
I mean lilY own qualifications. I am
nu explorer, not a sclentlst--"
At this point Balch, the fluancier

who had not spoken before, leuned
forward.
"Three excellent points," he nodded,

"I can answer them. 'We cnn supply
you, with funds, Captain Gray," he
said decisively.
"And permission from the Chinese'

au t.hori ties 1"
"We have passports signed, in blank,'for an American hunter and naturnl

ist to journey into the interior of
China; to the Gobi Desert."
"You will not go atone," explalueuVan Schalck. "We realize a scientist

must accompany you."

Marching Sands
(Cout iuuod from r:1�e 3)

curious t hi ug hnppeued to au English
oxplorer, l\'ey Elias, I quote from tns
bOOK, 'An old UlIlU called on me lit
Kwel-hwn-ch lug, lit the eastern euu 01'
the Thian Shan Mountains, who satd
he was neither Chlunuinn, Mongol, nor
)Iohnllllllcdnn, n nd Jived on groundespecially allotted by the emperor, -and
where there now exist several -faml
I ies of the same origin. He said that
he had been a prince: At Kwei-hwa
ehiug I WIIS very closely spied on and
warued ngniust asking too manyquestions.' "
Van Schnick peered .1' his spectnr-les at Grny.
"The Thinn Shan Mountains are justnorth of this blind spot in the Gobi

Desert where we think the Wusun Enter 'Pro�ssor Delabar
"We' have the man," continued

Balch, "an ortentologtst=epeaks Per
sian and Turki-knows C::entrnl Asia'
like a book. Professor Armlnlus Dela
bar. He'll join you at Frisco." ·He
stood up and held out his hand. "Gray,you're the man we want! I like yourtalk." He laughed boyishly, being
young in heart, despite his years�"You're equal vto the job--nnd you can
shoot n mountatn sheep or a bandit In
the henrl at ttve hundred ynrds. Don't
deny it-you've done it!"

,

"Mnps?" nsked Gray dryly.
"'1;.he best we could get. Chinese and

Russian surveys of the Wefttern Gobi,"
Balch explained briskly. "We wnnt
you to start right off. We know that
OUt' dearest foes, the British Asiatic
Society, have wind of theWusun. They
.are fitting out an expedition. It will
have the edge, on yours becnuse=-dts
counting the fnct that the British know
the field better-it'll start from India,which is nearer the Gobi."one' of hla "Then It's got+to be a race?" Grayfrowned.

,
'

'

"A race it. Is," nodded BaIcb, "andIn tbe Go'bl Desert my money. backs you and Delabar. SO
"Brent was told, by some Chinese the sooner you enn start the better.coolles, of a tall race dwelling ip. a Vlln Schalck will go with you to Frisco

city in the Gobi, a race that WIIS, they and, give yo1,l details, :with maps and
said, .!just like him.' And In one of lila passports on the way. We'll pay you·trips near the desert edge he saw It the salary of your rank in 'the army,tul l figure running toward him over with a fifty per cent bonus if .you gl.'t,the sand, staggering from weariness. to the Wmmn. Now, what's your an
Then several Chinese riders appeared swer-yes or no?" He glanced at the.
from the sand dunes and hended off officer sharply. realizing that If Graythe fugitive. But not before Brent hall doubted, he would not be the man
seen thnt the man's face was partially for the expedition.
white." Gray smiled quizzically."Partially?" asked Gray quizzically. "I came to you to get a job," he said,"I am quoting literally. Yes, that "and here it Is. I' need the money. Mywas what Brent said. He was pre- answer is-yl.'s. I'll_dO my best' to de-
"en ted by his native bearers from go- Itver the goods." _.'

ing into the Gobi to investigate, They "Gentlemen," Balch turned to his
believed the usual superstitions about associates, "1 congratulate you. Capthe desert-eviI spirits and so forth- taln Gray mayor may' not get to the'
and they warned Brent against a tbmg Wusun. But=-unless I'm a worse judgethey cnlled the pale sicknes�," of character than I think-he'll getGray looked up quietly, "You know to- the plnce where the Wusun oughtwhat thnt is?" to lie: He won't turn, back."-

,

"We do not know, and slll'mises are Their visitor flushed at that. He"nluele;;s," He shrugged, "You have was sa'll young, being not yet thirty.an idea?" He shook hands all around .and left"Hnrdly, yet-you say that Brent for his hotel, with Balch and Vanis Ht. Could he he seen '!" Schaick to arrange railroad schedules,"I fancy not. He is in a Califorlll&- alid tl!e buying of an outfit.5auitarium, broken down from over- This is a brief aC<.'oitnt of howwork, the doctors Informed me." Robert Gray came to. depart on his"I see." Gray scrutinized lLis com- J:Ilission to the -Desert of Gobi, 8S repanions. The same eagerness showed ported in the files. of the Americanin each face, the craving for discov- E:x;ploration SOCiety.
'

ery which Is greater than the lust of It was not given to
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a re."
The historian broke in eagerly."Another clew-a generation ago tneRussian explorer, Colonel Prv.ewalski,tried to enter this blind spot from the

south, and was fought off wllh much
bloodshed by one of the gunrdlantribes."
Gray lnughed frankly.
"I admit I'm surprised, gentlemen.Fur il now I thought you were playlug'

some kind of n joke on me."
Yn n Seha lck's thin fuce flushed, buthe spoke calmlr,
"It is only fair, sir, that you should

hn ve proof yon are not being sent
11 rter II wtll-ovtbe-wtsp. A few days
ago I talked with a missionary who
hnd been invalided home from China.
His name is Jacob Brent. He has been
for twenty yelU:S head of the collegeof Chengtu, In Western Chinn. He
heard rumors of a captive trlhe in the
heart of the Gobi. And he saw one of
the Wusnn."
He paused to consult

papers methodically.



, "A lltNe," admitted Grny. "I wasIeanled of Pale '8iekness ·ballIl· �n Shens.!, but 1 -dou't remember
:iSJJt .1!Y !that' 6ime ·Gray /wIIS far 'be- '8:n�thing except II bu'by white enmet-«

:yond rJ!&'ch in ·the fooJihlllls of the'lI playmate. Muuda.dn c}.hinese is
G.elesttal Mounta·ins, tu .the Lin Sha 'O'l'eek -to me."
aQ<l had learued the .mea·ni·n; of the Some 't1tme afterward 'he 'leuTnect
pale sickness. \ Delubar ha-d tal,en tlrls .as a eusual
Gray had meant what he said nbout boast-not 'knowing Gray's 'habit of

his new job. Van SChlllick .pleaded for understanding' his qUIl'Ufications. ]'01'
haste, but ·the army ,�icer knew from ·tuue·plu'3's 'queer h'i.cl's sometimes-and
expenlence bhe\(}angel' of emlttlngeome ·Ol'uy's Il'IISWer Will! to loom large in
important Ul'm iIlv.QJll his :QuUlJ.�, and the oomlng events.
went ahead wlth cliaraetezlstte thoro- Fortune, 01' as 'Gray 'put it, t,he luck
.ness, of ,the 1'01111, threw two obstneles in
lle assembled hIs personal kit lin ,their 'Wlr at !J!"risco. 'Vau S!:haick had

New York, M'Jth ithe ,ri1l1es, medicines -'telegl!uphed 'Ilihelld ,to the saultnrhun
aud ammunition he needed, Also rca where ·the 'llliss-iO!lary B-l'ent 'was 'b.elng
good ,pair -'If .f1.eltl.gIasses ..alld the maps treated. He 'hopeil to arrullge lI'n in
thnt iVn-n iSilil:aiCk fm;nl!;lhed.· BalCh -terview bet·weell Brent ·!tntl Orll-Y.
,milde ,hIm a present of t'\:ent_y .pounds BI'ent ·was ·ily·lng. No 'one could 'VlSlt
'9f fille awulQ.i;ng j:obnCQQ.

.

him. Alsa, �:[.cCIl·nn. ;the soldier who
"1:11 >need ,another wan ,wlth mil;" was to accompany then�, ,di.d 110t show

,Gm-if �told Van ,sch8)1(!k., wllo 'was on up at the hotel--'Il'ttho ·he. 'hud wired Into the Deep
�ge to tbe -off.· "�Dclllbar'tl be �0i1l right ibis ,afllicel: alt jeh'ic�go thut ,he would iVan -Schl"ick 'stood ot the pier·healli1n ibis WR3:, :but we'll �'·au.t ,0. .white 1be in tF'l'Jaco :before the 'Il'Pllol'll'ted.t1ule, the next 'duy when the steamer ellst
alllt'n lw,ha 'can shpQ.t'Dind work. 'I 'kno:w Graif would :hllJve Hked ··to wnlt :for off her lllool·lngs. und waved good·by

e,K' ITS·ElIIIA,. 'fa:'IIC�1::'.the .:DllIn .1:01' the job-lIcCanll, once .the 'man. lHe �new 'MoCul1n ·woltld :lIe to the two. IGroy Iej!t him hehlnd with :r,� lrar. ;t,'my ol!dell,:r., �ow ,in the :l:eserve:'" use1luI-a .crack shot, 'a
. ,good sel'VUllt, sOllle ·I'eg�et. A gQod ,Ullin, Y.an Sc.halck, ;YO� ••v-r m�IS,� BaYlltoci. l!jo,

-

"Oet 'him,'by a!ll means," ·agreed the, .a·nd Itn eXlpert ·at ,hllnd.ling .men-=hnt ·un AllIer.iClln ·trom tirst ,to .lnst, nnd a w; ..,:;,,�:�' P.••�ht'�·rlte -::.-;:;.i;cientlst. \Bulll'bar :hud 1I!,vell.d.y ibodl,ecl .theil· sln·vie ,to scleril.'t!. "T"L..A.?�Of.��!;""'i ;mrc;i':�:'=".He's 1n _'T�s, ;jill1.t of ,0. job. A r----�--------------------_;_-------'..::.--------------��\'ire'll .bJl.1lu: bim :to J'r-Is('o 1n tlJDe to
meet us. \Veil, l'm ·about l'ead.y to
A:heck ou.t;" .

.

.

·

They 'left fhat n�ght 011 the Westel!n
express,
Oray was not sorry to leave the city.

·

!Li�e all v..oYl\gers;·he :'felt -the o}lpres,
'sion of the na1'1',I:)\V stl'ee.ts, the mOllO'

«OilY. of alWI\Ys golog home to the
fsaD;le� place, to sleel). iWnb..cl.edust .bad
j:l'ipped 'hIm !�aln ·a,t .thoUght ,of the
'Wenture 'lnto anp.l:ber. CQutinent.

He 1iook 111a -nil,sslon sel'io\1s��. On
(the maps IVan ,Schnl'ok and tHalch hui!

lKh;.t!n 111m Jihey ,hnd ,pointed out a sp.lt
-

r.be�QJld 'Ilhe ;kUOWll tra ,;el ro.utes, :a

.good deal m.ore ·thall...ll thousand .miles
ilnto "the Jotetlo1' ·o� China. mo .this·
,spot .. Gl!qy WIlS goIng.
· ,Vim . Schwlcl;: tU'lked Illuch oil. the
1:·rn'lll. "He eX'pla'I'ned 'how 'llluch ·the
mission meant ,to the ExPIQl'fttion So'
�iety-..]it would <add 'eHormausly,to the
know.ledge of hmuankintl. 'Omy, he
.said, wauld tra'llel nelbr -nhe path of
.Murco Polo; li.e �':onld tear the veil
.ot: secrecy til'om· .the 'hfdden cO.rner of
:the Gobi Desert. it .,,;ould ·be a vic
,tory of sciellce over tbe andent 801)1
·of ·Moqgolia.

110 1:-ile -need 01 .BeCl.'t!cy. 'Nor did 1lbe
Explorlltbm SOciet-y obtain authorhty
from .the Uultad Stwtes (iovernmellt
for tJhe �X!_pedi:lil.on. �111le· was pressing,
as Ifhe;flJearned the 'B.rHisb :e-lGIJ6dition
was getting together .81t Burma. I.ater,
�lIn Sooa:1ck a·greed wUh 'Bnlch lthat
lUlis bad 'bCj:ID a mista,ke.

·i
1

.It would sblike the fouooatlon ofl
the· great -jade image of BJ,utdha, 0'[1the �man�-a.llllled 'Kali, ·,of 1801l :the
devil-god, and ,the -ulJleiellt 41iishnn. 1'1:1,would sl:1'engthen the.hold. of .the.Bible
on the Mongolian world.

· .If J . .only., .sald 1':.IlD .scllakk wla.tfuI1y.,
Gray 'could 'find ·the W,U8un ,ahead .of
the e.dition -nf 11ih.e Britiah ,asintic
'Socl.P-�. J:he .,ttiumph "wOJild 'bi! :cam'

1Jlete.
Grlt,1 )l;Stened sUentlf;,

.

"It w.as �or
It.nnn,te., In rthe ).igllt ,ui .w,niU follOw.llit,
:tlIltt 1lis lmqgiDw!;ion .was ',not 'easily
;Btil'l'J!d.
'He 'lo�ed 'curloulf)y -at !the man ;w.ho

was 'to ':tXe 1Iils' :p.lU'1lner 'in '.Ilhe ·e.lq)edi-
11011. y.an .Schai.ck J.U.t.mUuc.e.tl .them.At .

<the -WJn:tfOJ:lll � .llbe ;8tt1l .,EI:ancisco I
;terminal.
&af,es8or ·.A.mni·wns i@eiabar �v,as 'u

·

�short, slender' lDlll-n, of '\\ur;v ·'b.l.!ild ,and
(,a nel''Il"ous .wu·nner...;t!hat 'reminded 'GI'Ii,Y
>IQf,a 'lli);d. .Ele ;bnd . near-sigh.te·d, blOf)Q-

·

shot ·�y.es ,eDcns.ell:b.ehintl . tin.tedlglasses,
.an,d .a ..dar.k !falle 'w.l'bh }wel:J.-!keptJbelMld.
·He ",.ali ·half :83:1'1an .by ,btr1lll, .!\:merl
"(Ill'll ·by -choo(!e, ·and ·a· ·denIilCll ·of -tbe
{.:ncrt'de�c&·�a.nd :b-y,,,'a_ys -uf itbe w.orld.,
_i1U,so. -!he '8j1Q'ke :11 t -least ifour languages!
1J1111entlY.· ,

·.'.ehe arm;v .moo:s �spe_ct .fo.r llis
'lfut,Ul'C .colI\panrQll "Wcen,t :u.p -sev,eral
motChes !W·hen be "j)aund ·that llilelahar'
thnd ab:.eau;v .alll'anged .eaIqpeten'vly.it.orl
lthe ,purchas.e :aD.d -Shipment of -their 1
stores. . I

· '''Y'on ..se.e," :h.e .e�lainec1 'in hill r.ouml·iti; ,Ilbe ihotel1io,Grq�, "�bhe...:fewe.r.. things\'IlJ! must 'buy ,:in J:ihun�hll'i the ·better .. ,Our .PIan 'is !to.ft.{lract :as little 'atten-
" �D las :ROBslhle..Qurlpasl)'port; tdeBcrl!b�1'UI!-;;as�U1Jter ;aud .na_tl1l'alis.t, !FrQl'etgn·"
�:;at>e .a '®mmon ,sight ·in 'Oil-Inn .as

� lIlto (tile -�tel'ior a11 Hall.gehowfu:
.....

'GI1§e 'we .� ,PIlst'th.ere ·and on ,the .lin'
:*/ �.

- t..�i:jt wJlnte llal!i:l 'to follow
>.

�,�, !,;.� \ ..:--�-4r- ... "f' ..:..,
:"

..

'

• '

,
.

"Has '\VUIt "Bud"

.l1s�1f we have attracted no ·attention.
IDo �.ou speak 'a'u>y Chinese ·diu'lects:!"
It WIIS au abrupt question, hi IDela·

'l1!\'l"S high voice. The 'Sy.rilln -spoke
·Elngt;i®. with .only the -t'l'ace .of an
necent,

passage on the next' Pacifle i\{nil
sneamer. .

"Vnn 'Schalick -can wuU 'here," Dela- I

Ibll'l' assured ·Gruy, "meet lVIcQa'nn, II'l1d,
send jhlm on 'by '�he Ibout foUowing. He
'(viii Join YOll .at Shunghn i." . I"Very well," assented Gru:y, who was

.checl(bng up the list af stores Delabar
·had bought. "'l'hfl;t wi'll do nicely. I
·see ·you"ve ,thought of 'ull the 'necessa-ry
thi'llgs, JProfessc>l'. W�'cun pick up a

i
'.

reserve supply of canned 'foodstuffs lat S'hanghn-i, or IPI.on'kow." He glnneed:
Il't '¥on SL"lIi0" '''There's one thing
.more -to 'be -settled. H's important.
lWho ·is in conunnnd of this pa-rty?
The !PrOfessol' 01' I? 'If 'he's to 'he the
boss, nIl r\ght-I'll Clll'l�y Oil with thut
underatandlng:"

'Va'n Seha·ick 'heSita-ted. But Delabar
-spoke up ,guiC'k·ly.

''''1lbe, eX'pe(l1tioll is -I'll your 'hands,
,Glllptll'in ,Gt'IU', 'I fl'ee!� yield you the
respoustbrhty,"
O:ruy was stUI wII'tching Vnn Bchntek,

"Is {'hltt 'understood? 'lit's a good thi'llg' ,

to de"'r up 'befol'e we stll·rt." "

"eerta\ln'�y;" assented the ·sclentist.
"Now we'll :discllss the ,best 'route-"
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- I
the -nncient Gnutnma ruled the spirit- ..•__IIIi !!I1!!!��!1111���l1uat worlel before the enmlng of Chris-tlanltv. .

"So von can see," .he pointed out,'·thut the. discovery of a white raceoa race that did -not acknowledge Buddha-In the heart of China would bea blow to their doctrine. It wouldcontradlct their book of prophecy."Gray nodded. pufflIig at his- pipe.Presently. he stirred himself to speak."Rather suspect you're .l·lght, PI'Ofessor. You know the religious dope..And the religions of Asia lire not goodthings to monkey ,\1lth. But. lookhere." He drew a mop from his pocketand spread It out 'on his knee. "Here'sthe spot where Van Schaick locatedthe Wusun-our long Iost out not -torgotten cousins. Well and good. Onlythat spot. which you and your friendscall the 'blind spot'. of Asia, happens'to be in the middle of the far GotllDesert. How do you figure people, existed there. for several cen til ries 1" .

Delabar hesltattrd. glancing up atthe moving-trllcerll of smoke that rosefrom the funnel. against the clouds.They were on Ute boat deck.

Rolds to the FUROW
at All Times

During the monotonous run acrossthe Pacific when the sen and the sky,seemed unchanged from day to dllY.Delnbur talked incessantly about thelrtrlp.> Gray, who preferred to spend thetime doing und suying nothing, listened quietly.
'I'he officer was well content to nehack in his deck chn lr, hands clasped.

hehind his curty head, nnd: stare outinto space. 'I'hls was his habit. whenoff duty. It satisfied h1m to the soulto do nothing but watch the thin linewhere the gray-blue of the Pacificmelted into tbe pate 'blue of the sl,y,and feel the sun's heat on his fuce. ItIllude him appear lazy. Which he wasnot.
The energetic professor fancled Gray.pn ld little attention to his stream ofinformation about the great GolltDesert. In thnt, he did' the other aninjustice. Gray heeded and 'weighedDelabur's words. Ingrained .ln himfrom army life and a solitary extst

ence marked by few friendships wasthe need of reticence. and watchful
ness. Nor-was his Incllna tlon to idle
011 the voyage- mere habit. Uneon
sclouslv, he was storing UI) vital
strength in his strongly knit frame
strength he had called on In the past,nnd which he would need again.'

TheOriginal.OldeTa� ,

Metal- to -Metal
" Harness

.

Roek Island
Two·Row Lister

Cultivator
The wheels can be adju�ted forwork In vu rlous width rOW8. alsocan be adjusted to lend In nt thefront. holding machtue so it cannot cllmb out of the furrow. Oneshovel ndjustlng le"eI' and oneraising lever for ..nch side. liIalnlever gives vou control of bothshovels and dl",'s and hnlnnces machine by rocking the trnme on thewheels.

. Yon cnn regulnte depth of shovels Independently of the discs.Discs cuu be set to throw dirt Inor out nny desired width or nngle.Steel shields protect plnnts : highfrnme--plentY of clearnnce, and youride In the center-equnl pressure011 both Aides-very desirable Inside hill work. Knlte nttochmentextrn.
Sold by your locnl Rock IslandImplement Denier.

Towers lit, the Sand
"TheMing annals mention a «:ity Inthat place. some two thousand yeal'Sago. A thousand years later we know"Beyond Aineriean Gunboats" there were many palaces .at this end"Yon don't seem to appreciate. my of t.he Thlan Shan-the ·Celestiill

$75,0 '.&.',ft'�A:r" "'.',� .'
young friend." remarked the profes- Mountains. Remember the caravan' �..,.:;_

_"SOI'l once. it·r1�ably. "that It Is Inlier rInOldltleaS anfrdomperCslhalnaa'retoverSyamOladrcaanndd' .........30Vtll.Da '.'

As a we nre invadlng. Also. we are
•

'DR'DB
;;Oillg a thousand miles beyond your that tI;tey-or .one of the most' Impor-

•

W a' �,American gunboats." tant of them-ran past this mInd w.� ,.��, W•.wIII ...... :"The days of the Ih-hwo-Oh'uan are spot." '

.�te iOl'ur=c...�.book:.r.::..�·,,"[",'I s t." _,' - "Marco Polo trailed along ".there. w. bl!p� motaI·to-'metliJ IuIrIIe.�II"". Metal ...b_ the". .. War .. IRNI..:,· .

Delnbnr shrugged his shoulders. sur- ·dldn't he?"
NoCl)d.falbiODedbaeld... --,Jll'if'ed at his companton's pertinent "Yes. We' know the 'gr,eat clt� ot

9fJ:.
-

.:·('llIork. "T_Lue. China Is ,a republic the Gobi' was called Sungan. ,The '
. ..'111(1 progressive, perhaps. But the Mon- Mlng � 'annals desertbe" it 8S having -.

.

� �.
...rollun soul does not change ovennlght, 'masslve gates, walls and bastions, be-:\'iol'eover, there nre the prtests=-Bud- sides, undergr.ound 'passages, vaulted _ �J'.;...-,. • .;.\:-���dhtsts and '.caolsts. Fen I' • and super. and arch!Jd.'" '. '

,!:!£��.III��.!�'"sr itlnn rule the mass of the Dra-gon "European travelers .don't repont thts tim ._afIilit:lIw ...bo __ 'Kingdom. and it is these priests who city;". 'tr.::u:,.....blcletotlie._ ..........will be our enemies." "Because they- never saw It, JDY' : Write foiFree -BeOlI ,;�Gray had spoken truly when he said friend. Brent. who Waf! at the edge
'�_t...t,...._ ....... '- illllIIIoiat'_

he remembered nothing of China. ex- of the- Gobi neil!' there. states he saw t;trIeI _��iIIW �.cept a white camel. but, subeons('lous· towers in the' sand'. And the Mohum- '

. ...;:"" ,. :,
8'""'-, -';'.' .�., ."

I" mlllly' things were .famlliar to the medlin nnnals of Central Asia have U

I_a __..,-..�JI�.S
... , .

soidier. -

_curious tale." ... ---�"At the border of'the Gobi Desert, "Let's have it," said GrIlY. settling ���.... .

-. -:,where we )lplieve-the Wnsun to be." himself comfortahly in his chair. 1:1-------- •continued the scientist wal·m)y. as (TO DB CONTI1",UEDlGI'IlY wus silent. "a center of Bud·
(lh.iSlll existed in the Middle Ages. - "Are you a" messenger boy?" asked'l'he three sects of Buddhist priests- the neal',sighte(i mun .of a boy in theBlllck.. Yellow and Red-'are u)1ited street.'n the effort to preserve their power. ';No. sir." was the indignan't reply•.They preach the advent of the en u-' :;it's ply sot'e toe that ma'I,es, .llle walk ......tllllla in, the next.few yellirs. Also. thut so slowly."

FREE Boolt
U:\llLklne Fnrm Lite Eaaleru-de ..scrlbcs this cutttvutor and mOllYother Implernenta which will hclpto moke turm lite enater and more"profltnble to you. \\'rlte today forfree book II 211.

Rook Island Plow Co.
...k ........m

Red Clover ,$15.00 ::�
Altalra. $8.00; 'weel Clover. $,7: AIsyke,$10: Tlmolhy, $j.50, Tests 96 per centpare. Bags Free and lJl'tce list upon re ...

quest. "\Vrlte us today.
STAND,\RU SEED COl\IPANY119 E. 5th 8t., '

KunKa" City, 1110.

Golden. Champlain Cantal.,upePaid good profits In 1924: others failed enth'ely. This Bure-crop lnelon lelld� In combination of earlinsss. hardiness, quality andyield. Free Illustrllted folder gives proof" bygrowers frOin nil Htates. OUI" lnethods tal(Albe risk frotH 11101011 growing; let us helpyou as we have thousands of others. 'Vrlte.mentioning this pR.per. to the Originators ofthe e"rllest (67 duy) cnntnloupe.- ,II••J. Walrath & Son8. ,R.F.D .... ConneAut, OhIo

FREE .'-:.cm.--

SEEDSand "lante and Pkl. Giant
Pansll' Sent FRIEL .BeotNew Seeds 8are to grow, at.
�':.����'i:al�rl�:.n- �.

, ALNEEB BBOS.N.l05.8111. RockfonLlU.
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Sunday, February 15. 1825
R'Ddlo l1ura1 Sunday &ervlce

P.M..

: �gg::;����1 J
V:!���(��Iuste

M:10-Pn.... r of Affirmation
8:15-B:vum j

8 :!!O-Pra.cUcal Talk. "Common Folks. II Their Glory
S :35�ol1l dt Benedlctton .

•••. \ •••••••Under Direction or \Vlllter Burr

.'._ar. F.bruary te. 1825 7

Opening ll<1I:erel... (or Rural Schooll There has never been a year when
�::l:-Jllarcli _. there was so much worn-out farm
i;:�f=�i��� ��rnglllg Emclsos' machinery on hand as there is today.
!l:I5-1nsplraLlullul Talk ....Donurtment of...Education So the situation which confronts manyO:lO-Cullsthenics .. Department of PIlYaical EducaUon fllrmers is Qne of either replacing a lot
A. :M. Hou�ewivc.· Program

-

Of worn-out equipment or doing about
�g:gg::::�n"kR�'l:l t��··:r�:..... a half job of farming.
JO:J()-"Que.t1ons and An.wer...· No .automoblle wi}! 'operate properlyJo:�()-"s.u.���¥l'nJ�: J���ti'go lI!1alA;.. Amy Ken; when only half the cylinders are firing.

Noon-day J'r_.in No fiddle will give out much music if
S:.��Re.dlnB8 OIeoola Han Burr half the strings are broken, nor will

Weather ROl>Ort any worn-out plow turn a proper fur����I��J:�':&:i"" .......L. C. Wllliame row. The grain binder with the worn
Cerllflcll Secd of Ad.pted Varieties out head ,yill .allow all of th� p�ofit In................. : ......... �•.. .A.. J. Schoth

the grain crop, if any,--to fall back 011"College of the Alr" ..

-

r. M. ' ' the ground. The man who is in need�:�=W'A�er�· !�I n::.d {l�:�te�d Where are The1 of new' equipment to replace the old
Conaumed A. D. W.b.r_ stuff will pay for the new even it hen8=�:�!rop��I���f�:n;lt�e!fer R. B.' Lush tries to worry along ,,,ith'the old.

· "I\uelday. February 17, 1825 But there also is the- man who- has
Opening Exercl... for Rural Schools. equipment which can still be repairedt:O�lI"'Ch to go8.d advantage. He may have a

D:02-Mnlile LeSson '. . binder which needs some new canvas�:�;=����\�a{ll:'n!,\ln�'M. �����·:u..ent of Education" or a few 'gears, and. perhaps a chain
O:20,CaUathenlc,\ . Department of P1�.lc.l Eliucuuon and two' reel firms. Otherwise the
A M

ll""s.w1,e.' Procram -

binder is, serviceable. That man can-JO·:OO.:.. .. lIack Yurd O"••lp" not afford to discard his old machinetg:n=::t��n���da:�e1!��:':'. for anew ,·one. It would be just as10:�()-:·.SugJMtlon. for 'rod.,'. Meat...· much folly for him to do that as for
,

Under Direction ill. MIsa Amy Kelly
Nooo-day Procram

P. �1.
-

1� :30-Rendlnl•...... , O..oola Bull Burr
\Veather Report
T. B. Poultry J. w. Lomb

:;��� g��:�O�a���e ; L. E. Wll�Ulhbj
"ColleiB C!f the Alr"P. M..

.

7 :20-<:011oge nen aud Muslo
�:3o-.F.rtlllling Alfalfa R. I. Throckmorton
'i:4o--Musie ....•. Under )fanaa:ement�or lIrs. G. 'V,,

'Sallsbury ...

1:50-O»6rallllll the -Incub.wr .. ' L. F. l'a,oo
· Wed.naday, Febr.ary II, 1825

Opening Exercl... roe Rural Schoola-

-From Station KSAC

A. :M.
O:OO-M ....h" .

t! :(I2-l\'1usic Lesson , '.

9:07-;\Iu.lc .ror Sln8mg E.er.�es9:1�InSJ1lratlonal Talk .... Department of Educatlon
9:20-4J&l16th.nlc.:.Ve""rtmcnt of PI1Y,61cai EducaUon

, \., Bo\lBewlves' Pro,ramA. M.. .

I:

U�g�=::�rtkRlua:3 t?f�'lIif��se" ,� �.�

����g=:::��:����llsant�r����::"�' MealB"
· . '.' , ...Under Direction of Mis. Amy KellY

Noon-day Program
r. M.
12:S0-Reac1lnll's .....•.......•..•...Osceola Hall nun

Weather Report
Why Mud)' Markets ......•...•...R. :Moo Green
Jtn dlo Question Box
Prairie'Dogs all lohe Run Ray Moore

"Coilege of the Air"
P. M..

.

7 :�()-Colleg. Ben and M""lc . .
.

7:30-A ,ri'oposed. Form at Orgonlzaijoll.L. E. Conrad'l:'JO-"uclll 86109 ••••...•••••.•.•...•Harold F1amm
';':5C-,Why 'Bulfi:t of P.ermunent Mnteri'nls"

.'......••••••••.•••••.•..... : .D. E
......"'Icher

'Thurlday, February 18. 1825
..

\ OpenIng E.\:erclses tor nurai SchoolsA. M. _

- .

.

9 :LO-l\farch "

9 :02-1\1uslc Lesson ..

9:07-Muslc for Singing ExerclBes
9 :15-lutlPirationril Talk .... Departmont of Education9 :20---Callsthcllicll .. Depar-tment of Physical E'ducn Won

Housewh'es' ProgramA.M.
lO;OO-"Back Yard Gossip"
lO:05-HAll Round the House"
lO:lO-ffQuestioJlll and Answers" .

lO:20-"Suggcetlons tor TodRY's Meals"
· Under Direction of lIl1.s Amy 'Ken,

Noon·day
.•
ProgramP. M.

l�:::;O-Readlngs ...•......\ Oaceola 'Hall Burr
\Vcathcr Report
Pus!llng tho Lamb for tile May Market
............. : C. O. Elling

RUdio Question Box
.;

Care In 'V,cnttJiltillg tho Potato Cellar
.................. , E. A. StokdYk

P. l\I.
.. flColl�ge Of the Atr"

'1 ::!O-College Bell ;aml Music .

�;�g�n��t���1.1�.�: :ir,:a�r s�:�e��:r�Ti�t's HJ.I:n��
'l:�o ........ca��l:�u� That Sweet Tooth

.

8 :00-0 :oo'::Sc�ici;
.

SO;lgS' a'-n'li
. sior��argaret Ahlborn_

!t:lush! und£'rDlrection of Prof. P. P. Brainard
81.or108" by Dr. H. T. Hill

•

Friday, "Febr.ar9 20. 1825

A.-AI. Openln� Exe�I... for Rural Sch�ol.
o :OO-lfarch
9 :02-Muslc LesBon0:07-]l[u6Ic (or ,Slnglnll' Exercises
89:!t-�nsPlr8uonnl Talk .... Depnrtment of FAlucaUQn:_.._,,_all.thenlc•.. Dep.rtment of Phyalcal Educ.tloo

Housewives' ProgramA.M. '

�g;gg=::!rt"�R;;.·�3 �·1r�;ISU"18:10-uQuestlons and Answers"lO:20-"Sl1l'lfl:atlons fnr TodDy'S Meals"
.

· Under Direction of MIsa AIDl' Kelb
P. M. Noon·day· Program

-

12:30-Rcndlng•.................... Osceola ·Hall nurrWeather Report

�o,:�I�IQ-:;��to� 'Box" ........•....E. B. WeU,

Laridscll.pjng the ,HuDle Grounds .. C. K. Sheed'
P. M. "College of tho Air"

J :�-Col1el'e Boll and Quartette .

,::t&=�rlncIPI.st of In.oct Contr"l .. J. W. McColloch"
':5��tC�}t"\l'om�:-t��'S Cabba&e Dlae�.e. .I .... : ... : ..... :'... "....... ;"....E. A. StokdYk

Satn�.day, F••a,,· 21, 1125
P. M. • Noori-<I«.r ,PrOlll'am
12'BIl--QU . '

"

12:4lI-�t1on. apd ansWers pert�lnlng' to' radio'
_

.

Ute on BO�,. »qase of· radio . �

.' � "L f!n
A l�tter has been ;ecelve'� by :fJ. H;

t -; . r�he� ·of Welllngtoir, who 'is, tile local�Ilather ob�rv�l'" from. a maD iii Ore-
�,

" ,I. --"

and MAIL
,.·.B.B,lilEZIII

,c. _ '.

gon, asking' him to give the slze of the
hall stones 'which" fen 'there in "J'une
.or Jlily .of 1921 01' '22." It seems-there's
a bet up on the size of Kansas huil
stones.

the 'other man. to attempt -to fix: up his
piece of junk So for this man there
is the repair program clearly cut out.
He can get his repairs from the local

dealer or from the factory and put his
machine tn first class condltlon for all

". other season's work, but how many
- .rotks ure doing it at the right time?

The week of February 22 has been
designated as Implement Preparedness
Week. It is suggested that during this
week farm folks make a thoro inspec
tion of their fm'm equipment and list
what will be needed to put it in good
condition for ,1925. A systemattc- check
will disclose whether the mower is
in condition to go th1'.11 another year,
01' if the .hinder or chay rake is worth
repairing. The early date will enable
everyone to get his orders in soon. If
you rtrid you will need a new plow,
you can notify your dealer. He may
not have it in stock, but he can order
it'immediately and have the machine
ready when IYOU need it.
The railroads can keep supplies of

equipment and parts flowing to dis
tribution points in an orderly fashion,
and .there need be no delays anywhere
along the line. -

, The implement industry has adopted
a slogan, "Goo� Equipment Makes a
Good Farmer Better." It was coined by
a Missouri farm woman who evidently
knows what she is talking about. Every
farmer can apply that slogan to him
self. If part of his equipment is worn
Gut he can make it good by replacing
-whut he needs.

.

Then the Tools'Il Run'
BY FRANK A. MECKEL

,

19·

""

KBBP Gombault'a C.u.tio Baham ia
,"onr barn-read, for emer.enei••• For

41 ,.... a reliab!Soand efl'ective .emed, for
Spavin, Capped nock, Curb. Splint, La."o.
gilll, Thoroughpio, Quittor; Wirld Galli;
Poll Bvil, Sprain., Fiotula. Greaoe, Barb
Wire Cnt•• CalkWouod••
Tr..t the•• thinga with Gombault'. Caualio
B.llam. Direction.with everybottle. Won't
••ar or di.colOl' hair. $1.SO per bottle at dru.
atorel; or direct oa_.e oei!!,t of price. The
,Lawreno••Willi..... Co.; Cleveland. Ohio.

GOOD FOR HUMANS; TOO

GOMBAULT'S
Caustic

BALSAM

No friction to steal away your power"in this smooth..running ball..bearing transmission
In the LJAht-W�iAhtOilPull.
Rumely �ngineers have
achieved 'another distinct
triumph in t(8ctor engineerfug. Man Coupo� for CatalogPower loss in bearings and

In thisLight-WeightOil-PulI,Triplegears hasbeen reduced to prac- Heat Control, <;>it Cooling, Dual Lu-tioaUy nothing, Friction., the brication and all the famous OiIPull
th'·f. th f 'd principles of construction have beenpower te - e cause 0 rapt

retained. It is still the famous OilPull.deterioratiOR-f;>f breakdowns" BalJ..Beada.t mIe with many improvements and refine---of lost ti.ril�fheavy repair' - 1100
ments. The design is small,light,com..exPense and many other ills-has been pact,easy to handle and maneuver,

shackled. .
. Mall .the coupon, Get the complete cat!J,l.ogThi!l has been done� first, by means of .a BaU' Which completely describes Liglat-Weight 0i1Pu1IBearing Transmission. A1lshafts in the transmission tractors, Address Dept, F.

of this OilPuU Tractor are mounted upon smooth
running, annular ball bearings. The rear axle is

, lilr;ewise. ball-bearing mount¢.· Each bearing is
" ho1ised individually and packed m:gtease. Second.

every gear iiiiide the' j:rapsmission ia machi1}e cutiwith .case:-hardened teeth, And the complete tr�mission:is enclosed in a dust-proof CQSe and operatesin a bath of oil,
Frictionleai cOl18truction is only one feature of the

Light-W�ISlJt�whi,ch assures m_ore powerfor

plowing, discing, cultipacking and
many other drawbar and belt job_
at less ·cost.

ADVANCE .. RUMELY
KaDaaa City. MOo

TbresherCo••lnc. (lDcorponted)LaPorte.lnd.
WiChita, KeD.

.

'l'he AdftDc:e-R�';'e1v line IDcludea kero.enemeton, .t_
.......1IftiIl and rice tbrelber., buoker,lbreddere,clon. andalfalfa bullerw, aJlo fillero and�oto. truc;k••
Senliced thr�gh 33 branches and

warehousesThe Light�Weight

OIL.PUL'L
Ad.....c:e.Rumelv Tbreohe. Co" IDe.
La Porte, Ind. (1D•......,.dI

P1eaoe aend me free catalDi of tho £/lid.
Weijfbt OIJPu11 Trac:tora.

Ifame.,...
'

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"GOOD EQUIPMENT MAKES.A GOOD PARMER. BETl'BR"
••••••-••••••••JI!IIII Add.e ,'•••••••••••••••••
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wouid ta'ke the disease and' fl meens
of relief for 'those who fall vfctlms.General business "prosperttj, during And a little while ago the-discovery' ofthe first hnlf of this year, will maintain II slmlhn' cycle of treatment for scarthe domestic demand for the 1924 farm let fev!;!r passed almost unnotdced,

products yet to be marketed and Every day matters .to us now. '

should sthuulate the demand' f�r' the But up there on the fee-bound fringesbetter grades of certain- foods. But the of civilization they suddenly' see these
domestic demand ,for the 1925 crops means of combating death at their true'
muy be no better than at present. worth. ¥es. a thousand Urnes more
The year opened with muny factors preclouafbnn gold ; for what parent.poh�lng toward continued progress in sitting ,bY,a beside WOUld, take a bag of,

business activity for the first hulf of gold in lieu of one of 'tnose little
the yeur. Agriculture. 'i,teelf. out of tubes.' Perhaps it "'ill be of some
the 1924 crbps, Is contributing an in- worth to us to reflect that we have'
ereased-money income of about 500 mil. at hand the things that ure more '�all.lion dollars, which Is 4 per cent above uable than the golden hills of, AI4sJai.
the farm income from the 1923 crop. "

,

,",
,

'

..

:
,

The, improvement is' _particularly Youth Looks for, Progressmurked Inthe wheat belt of Kansas.' ,

..'_ '

'

In addition to the Improvement in BY EVA DRUMM
' .__,

general business due to agriculture.
' '_'_'_

, ,

there has been a marked gain in ,in. People of today are 1n the ,habit ,of
dustrial wage earnings" as a -result of laying everytMng which :the youth of
the increase In employment in basic today doelJ.-ilverything, thilt is'•. which
industries. particularly in woolen fab. the speaker' does not like-at the door,
rlcs, pig iron and steel produetloo, of "the war." In its way. ·this charge'
Building' activity- remains at a high is true: but' it does' not gQ far, enough.
level. Present' easy credit induces fur- The "youth movement," as It Is com
ther business expansion. The general monly. called, may have

, fOlUfCl, its'
price trend has been upw4'rd since J,me. genesis in the wanttmes, .But ft.-is not
1924' and is now at the level it rea'ched a dlre�t rell,ult) of' the war. .--

duri�g the period of active business, in ,The ':youtJi m<!"ement'" is .�a It!eat
the spring of 1923. '

__

r
'

soctat- mov:emen� .much as, we.�e .the
The unusual activity of the stock�ex-' renalssa�ee '�a_nd the- reformation. iIt

changes since' last November indicates if!! the,term,�sed to denote a chanse
further gellel'lll business ,pros);)aritY, at of .attftude on- t�e pat:� o�. t�,e ,young
.Ieast durin!; the first half of this yey. people,: and, t�e "old-young ��ple, o!Therefore sustained urban demand may .today, Tod�y s: young men and .. yo�ng ,

'be expecte�-for the portion of the 1924 women are hnbu�d with the ��ie�t1f1c
farm products yet to be marketed. ,Ac� spirit. 'They do not a�ept a st�temen_t
tive business with full employment' at' 01' ,.a condition untilll:"')Jj" can pro�e'
good wages. such .as Is Indicated by its truth, -,Old conditlc'l " as well' .are
the present outlook. will stlmulate par. questioned, hence, th!!. ott-quoted charge,
ticularly the demand. for cotton. wool, that tue young, people <t� today are
the better grades of�'fruits and vege., irreverent.

-

- '

tables. 'eggs. dairy. and meat products. .But they do-not aim mel'ely to\-tear.
Altho the factors Influencing tile de. ,!lown. , They, wish. h) ana-lyze: the

mnnd for the current- crop are ,favor. reasons for the existence ,of· a �htng
-able the� do not nec�sarlly Indicate before aceeptlng its existence -as .a
the conditions under which the 11)25-26 necessity. Those who .\1phol.ll the Old,
crops will be marketed, It, Is not as. Print out that the instltu�i�m,ln' ques�,
-sured that the industrial.improvement t on. ,��s�·stoOd t�.e test of ,�Ime, But
of the first half of 1925 will continue this test of time Is often a 'becoming'
into 1926 at"the same high level. Should used to the" deflcle�cles of 'a'-'sy�tem
on over-sttmulutlon of buslness and rather than a finding of Its beneffts,
over-production oil manufactured goods Ifl the old can ,s_tand the test. ,well apd'
occur In the next few montlis, there good" If it cannot. ;let it dle, say, the
may be expected to follow a reduction youngsters. .

.'

.'

,

'<
,

ill business aetlvlty, and slackened de. To be sure, not all of �he. plans, or
maud for some of the 1925 farm prdd- YOlJth are workable, either. But :VQuth
uets.' Is willing to put them to the test. ann,
" It is 'further probable that in the is as 1'eady to drop its own plans when
season for marketing the' 1925 crop unsuccessful as it i,s- to tear down .!he .

there will be a lessened' farmers' in- old wnieh has eutltved its uS,efull!e)js.
'

come In certain regions. Which. thru An� young men 'are '1naking and exe-

reducing the
J demand for "Industrtal cuttng pla_!ls.. '

products. may weaken the 'urban mar., B'Oth ,young men and young�,�oDlen
,ket for agricultural products" In the are comlnlf forward as, 'leader!!, I1r.
wheat belt. for example. 'farmel's should :Jj'. G. Bantmg. the yOl,lug surgeon who
not expect a repetition of the. unusual' discovered -the marveloUs new· insulin
situation of 192�a very good crop In treu·tlll��t. stunds out as a worthy ex·
this QOlmtry a'nd a, 'short crop for the ample of those young- on�s who-achieve.
rest of the world. In the corn belt. ,0. H. Best. who aSSIsted

_ him. is
the short crop of hogs will-be pal'tlally !?alled the most distinguished meQlcal
offset by higher prices, student In the world by the editor of

, . '.. Th�e Open lload. The/man who in·
vented the Heisi,ng 'inodulatlon system
which'" put radio broadcasting on a
"CommerC'lal basis had been out of a

The, warning of Apostle 'Paul to the university' only" sIx ,w�eks whim ':hIli
GnlaUans th_lit the lo.ve of. money Is th,e l)asic patents uwere. taken out. '

root of ali evil has Its-'counterpart ,Jil!)l" every" ihdivld,uul' 'Yho gets, tntQ�
in ,the comillonry .aQcepted dietuIl\. of t1!e -llinelight a.l! a, Leopold' or a I.oeb,,model'n life that no r.eally heroic hu· tliere ',a1ie, others in, ·the "bacKgroUnd,
,Ill!ln action is ever based on the'" mere, not recogn1ze_d, as yet)", wlio .. havll 'the
hope_ of cush. � ,ideals" and the strength of mind and
'Gold never, has spurred men on to b9dy,_ Which 'the 'oldsfelos" :would> have

such drama'tlc" endeavilr as we ha ve us 'believe 'belonged solely to,the youthwitnessed in the'expedition fo,! the l'e· of a pa.st day. " ,- , - . , :

lief 'of .dlphtherla sufferel'S at Nom,e. ',Youth., is something' which is::' noli
Men, have gone ,

..out Into the savage confined to, those who are_ yoting:' In
bitternes�' of Arctic winds tllat s,end the y�al's; Some men' wltll, ·gray hair are

, therlllometer to -50 degrees below zero. as' young in' their tllbughts ':II"S the
_______ ,

, ..,._-'-.!:...-'---_..!.---_:_�.,:..:.!:-- a terrific punishIJ;lent that wo�ld' be most ,beardless' undeJ'gra(luate. ,T,he�e

M' •

'L'
.

fatal to the average Kansas man In men al'e- always, willing' .to: try any-_

agl'-' 'an't
less than an hour. ,�thlng �ew',if it gives, pITomlse of'being

"
-

ern An epidemic of diphtheria has been ,rn advance oVer' ,the )Id. T,w_,(LIl'ii�h'
_ sweeping Nome: ItS schools are closed. men who are much in "the publl.� eye

BringaMoviea/nto You;' Home ,its one little hospital filled and many toda� are Henry �ord and ThQmas,_.A.
I{You want t� see your favorite MovIe Star� ol its �omes saddened. Diphtheria is Edison, They -nre ol,d �en _in y,ears"

Jf you 'want to have ,lots o( 'fun"ln your own especially virulent and dead.ly when It their hair is gray. but t)1ey are young
'hIome-tlll'lththls"Maglc' Lantern. Thl.. wonderlul breaks, out during a' Fal' Nor,th mntel', in spirit. They are the sort' of, men'nven on as been made especIally for' boifa " .' h' d tlil

' ,

and gIrls. It throws a clear dlstlnc� pIcture and, the ravages' at NOl!le are the worst woo ngs-,- '

" .36x48 Inches In sIze. EqulpJ)'ed w;ltli 12 M'lglc Alaska 'has liad -in -many' a year. Phy- , -,
.. ,

,"" ,Lantern .Slldes, a package ot Theate!' tlcltl!ts " ,. ,

Olllcer's badge; Usher's arm ,badg� kerosene slelan and nurse have used every avail· Pass a Good Thing Alonglamp complete, and full InstructJon&,71or operat-, able'me-ans. husbanding the little tubes
"

,
,

_-__
',. ,--'

'

Ing machln�. It Is absolutely eale-no'da'nger f I I I id
'

fi
-- " �

,

of lire or explosIon. Here's a prIze wonth work- 0. �.an� tox n a II,way ,ve years ago " After you have l1ead tiJils 'issue_-of,Ing tor. Be fIrst In your town to-6wn onel then and finding them stilI effective. When the l{anBas Fal'mer an.d Mall' a'ndyou can furnIsh entertamment for your fr ends. f 11'.1' th '11" f' '

We will send It free tor: an hQur of, your tIme that supply a e�. ,- e.,ca came or Bree�e, hand It ,�o-y.our netgpbor",wh'ospent I� a little pleasant work for ue. h�lp'. _
And n9W dog tealDs. a steamer 1s not' a su�scrlJJer. -Qet him to g1y�

SEND N� M'I;).NE·"'f from E!eattl� and alrplq.n'es fl'()m FaIr'" you a dollar for, !l,-year'lr'subsc,rlptlon
, � '-:7, I'�,. banks 8I1e being used to win ,t_Qe rage and seh(l PIle money tQ us and yoquvIU'IJllust IIId9lld In your name and"addreBII ant! we wit-h death. �

-

",
-', be given a yen,r's crei:Ut on your pape'r"1

w sen you 8 packages ot-beautlful assorted H I 1v1"-fttl t k t 1'· --
" "

.
_..

" ..

'

1Ir,:;::;��. Postcards to c1lstrlbute"on our specIal advertls�' ' ,1!re ,n c � q!1 we, a e O)t nB.' , '
. ,',".. , " ,Ing ofter. It wlll only take an hour cif' your, and a,ntito:i:lns ',as II matter of COUl'se. Don't overlook ;::the flowers tbla

iI:�:lot°r.:�t!�!\(ic°�n:l�h��h:W';� :Irl.u::� WI!� We know tliere Is' '8 means � to"tell �aBo�. ,(ll'ow _some, to .d�ra�e �efr� and poetp�,Send,l1lim(l'��Dd ad�'-. t'Ua:v.. 'w�etb�r Qu
..:r.'cl!.Udre� are s'QscepUl?le. a hom.e t��l�, and>;,see ;wbet�er tbe �,�MaVIE MAN. 43 CaPPer .�.. , TopUa, aca..... ·me��s of immunization �or thOsec,w4�" dQJi't"taste:pe�t':.l,'. �':J \;, ��-':"":" " f"�;.',

".',' ,_� ,:', ,

'

;; �',,' '," _,

' "'" ',: �:Jt��1.:':��"i��r ;
'J'.

1I:��':r0<

1/ourCJwueof
TwoPopularBrands
EVER SINCE iS72 the Goodyear,uGold Seal" trademark

h�s stood for- super-quality in rubber footWear, and al.",aw.",,11. No better rubber footwear ismade than uGoldSeal".
Of equally favorable recognition is the Lambertville USnag�Proof" line,which for half a century has paralleled Goodyear"Gold Seal" goods in popularity. uSnag-Proof" rubbers
boots, and overshoes are the highest grade standard quali';rubber footwear obtainable, and are maae with the same care
and expertness as "Gold Seal" goods. _..

.

Both of these brands - Goodyear "Gold Seal" ana lambert
ville "Snag-Proof" _ are products of the_Goodyear RubberCompany and afford our friends their choice of these two
popular lines Qf rubber footwear - the best super-quality and
standard quality goods you can buy.

"

Sold by most good shoe merchan� everywhere.
GOODYEAR RU BBER COMPANY

Genem Office.: 7S7-89 Broadway, NewYork
. 'Branch Ollices:

Ph!ladelphia, Pa.. 26 No. Four;m St. JCanlU;O!l' Mo.• 807.BaltimoreAve.CUM,[agot �1l .•_ _3� South Franklin St. St. Lo",••M'o•• lIo3WuhingconAve.
.,.' wp.ukleeM, :w .... 8�·89 B�.[o St. Portland, Ore:z. .�}-67 Fbunh St.
.... au. InD., 37"77 Sibley St. San FrandJco.,u1it., '39MiaionSt.

Thil ,-old trademark. like th. '

"SterliDa" mark OD Iilver ia
a 8U8flUltee of ,"pn;'l,u"i".

., ." �.'{--

FARMER ,.�·tl"1I�ii:
, ., ." :&a.�z.
:: :!'

Price Trend is Upward? -:

Where Gold- is Cheap
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then pour hot water on it. Make it show you
that temperature changes will not harm it.
Soak it in water. Make it convince you that
it is water-proof. Leave it on a hot radiator.·
Make it prove that it won't run or dry out
under summer's sun. And, last, put burning
embers on this sample of Beaver Vulcanite.
Make it establish itself as a fire-safe roofing.
Then, be your own judge.
Decide now to defend yourself against the
waste and damage of a roof that will crack,
peel, blister or curl on your buildings. Send
the coupon now for your sample of Beaver
Vulcanite Roofing. Arrive at your verdict
through the facts of roofing quality

Be Your Own Judge!
Get the facts in the case before you spend a

cent for roofing. Put Beaver Vulcanite on

the stand. Examine it and cross-examine
it. Bring out all the evidence concerning its
quality. Make this roofing prove its durability
beyond a reasonable doubt. This is the only
way you can be sure of doing justice to your

.

money and your property.
Send for a free sample of Beaver Vulcanite
Roofing. Give it these 6 Daring Tests-the
"third degree" for roofing quality. Twist it;
bend it. Make it prove that it is strong and
tough. Throw it on the floor; kick it; scuff it.
Make it demonstrate that its slate surface is
firmly embedded in its asphalt. Put it on ice;

E
PkODUCTS
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Ask Your Dealer for
BEAVER
Vulcanite Roofing
Some good dealer in your
town can supply you with
plain or slate-surfaced Vul
caniteRollRoofing inweights
and colors for every use.
Or he can furnish you any
of the other types ofVulcan
ite Roofing listed below.
Ask your dealer for Beaver
\1.ilcanite and look for the
trademark when you buy.

""

Other

BEAVER
PRODUCTS

for ROOFS
Slate-surfaced Shingles and Slabs

to meet every requirement
of color and design

Special Re-roofing Shingles
Slate- and Smooth-surfaced Roll

Roofing-in weights and
finishes for every use

Built-to-order Roofs
Roof Paints and Cementa

"".

forWALLS
Beaver Fibre Wall Board

Beaver Tile Board
Beaver Plaster Wall Board
Beaver Gypsum Lath
Beaver American Plasten

""

FREE
Samples and Booklets

-----,--- -,-----

THB BEAVER PRODUCTS co., Jno.;
Buffalo, N. Y., Dept. W-2
(or) Thorold. Canada
(or) London. England

Gentlemen: Please lend me a sample aDd
dClcriptioll of Beaver Vuleanife Rootio•• I
am al80 interested in other Beaver Product.
lilted below:

_'-'_"---'

Nlme .._._._.... _

Addre......

City ......_. .......__

State ... . _



White Rock Rubbers
for all thefamily

The only Kattle King

The popular -Hee&- Red Boot

Good wear
- at a moderate price

The red strip in the tread is more than a mark of identi..
fication-it is a tough red rubber reinforcement placed wherethe extra wear comes. Upper and sole, the Red Tread Boot
gives full dollar for dollar wear. It is a sound investment second only tothe popular Hood Red Boot.
If you have been too busy to follow the improvements Hood havemadein rubber footwear-improvements thatmean something to you in added

comfort, extra wear and greater economy - drop into the store the next
time you are in town. Don't put it off-ask to see the Red Tread Boot
-or the Hood Red Boot. Go over the special features of the Kattle King. Learnwhat White Rock Rubbers can save in rubber bills for the children, and for all thefamily.
If you will do this, it will convince you, more than anything we can say, of thedependability of the name HOOD on rubber products - as a time-tested guaranteeof design, materials and workmanship.

HOOD RUBBER PRODUCTS COMPANY, Inc.
Watertown, Massachusetts

BETTEI\. I\.UBBEl\.. PI\.ODUCTS SINCE 1896

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES-ARCTICS-CANVAS SHOES-ATHLETIC SHOES-HEELS AND SOLES-RUBBER SPECIALTIES-TIRES AND TUBES
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you want me to, I'll-call him In. ,. 1
'think It's .absurb, however.'!

.__,.The new legislature has -the Power, -, The cashier thought so, too, and paJdand. it: Is Its duty to classify intangible over the $300 In velvety greenbacksproperty' for taxation. 'l'his covers that crhikle musically when Tubbed' to':·'more than it blllion and perhaps nearer gether. The two quacks, the tall'2 billions of Kansas wealth. To ad�ust blonde and the- short, dark cbappie,taxation to this property means one of drove off with MI'. Grimes and parkedthe greatest benefits to the state within him along a country road and toldthe province of a legislature. The people him to"run along aild play.put up to the legislature a duty not to Mr: ·Turgler is a fu rnier who livesbe performed in any, half-hearted at- 5 miles south of Grimes, and he WIlS
,
tack-on the task j no Ilck-and-a-promtse trimmed by"the eye doctors even more

· �nd ·no·hi�-QF-mi.ss attempt will answer, clusslently. They got' $500 from him,, It Is not one of the incidental items of and he accompanied .rhem into the· 0. !lession: There 'is no ·power. of the bunk and told the cashier to give the, stale to be compared 'with the taxing tatl blonde and the Short, dark quackspower, and 'no duty· requiring greater the moneY: This happened. at tlIe"

seriousness in surveylil'g what can be ..}j'armers'State Bank bf Salina.· done." The authorities are looking for the, . The legislature is expected to do slick pair. The. cops don't think they"somethtng about mortgages, perhups by are eye doctors at all. They want to •__� ..:..: VI!:
=, some measure like a registration fee� send the rascals to prison before tuey �Vf!mOll"" ...w"O",,.,..,It is expected to enact ICgasOllne tax effect any more cures, �, ..,.�law, fixing a tax of probalily 2 cents

. BuildingorRemooellngYOURlJiIma gallon, wblcb seemsto be' about the Breaking Litigation Records ft-th f' 5
, average of states that have this tax to vu eavera,e arm, once in2 yeusperhapa,a newbamimprove highways. ".

The news' reports' the 'end of a fa.
has to be built of ' the Id one remodeled-hence likemo.t,-
'annen your bam bui ding experience i. probably limited•

. ,

These ar!!· but. bigh -spots in the' re- mous trial in Massachusetts of a dam- Pollibly toe, you'vewaited severalyeus toBetat that build.
·'·vision .of taxation, and, if. no more is age suit for-15 mllllon dollars, with a iD, onemodelina ),ou're'nowfisuring ondoingthieapring.,attempted the state will be disap- verdict for the plllintiff of a llttle overpo!ntl,!d..Money should, like mortgages, 10lh -mnnons, against a group of Bos- One thing I. certain-you want to IaIlC apeue whereverhave ,a special tax or fee,. Money is ton bankers, involving tJanker control you can, let ,etthebat bam polliblefor themoney. That'l'-not wealth, but is tbe. medium of ex- of corporatlons. But the 'remarkable euctlywhattheLoudenBam'PlanDepartment,e.tabU.hed· change. A l'e¥enue may be obtained feature of the case was not the sum ,.an ago by William Louden, i. here,to help you do.
·

from it ,by a small tax; perhaps as higq involved or awarded, but that the trial' ·......t ... this PJaa .--l-
as 1· D$.l. The present taxation of tbe is. the longest in American records. As .,� ......w

, 8&ock of bulrding and loan associations ,;F;nglllnd Is famous for its expeditious More dum 15,000 bam owner. have profited two waylfromis a fai:lure and should be. This is a court tria Is and this country is not, the �'I8Ition. and plans freely given them by 'Louden
·

thrift system that deservea.enoourage- it might be supposed, that this breaks Barn Plan uperta.You too, can do the Ame. These carement, Little re.veDlle is obtained from the Angl'o-Saxon record : but it ap- fully worked out plan••how how to use lumber with littleit.'·-A small Jevy, not-to exceed 5 mills, pears that the set'ond Tichbol'De trial or no waIte-avoid e�pen.ive change.-.,vec:arpenters', '·would· DO doubt bring in considerable in England beat it by fQur duys. , tlmew. etc. You get an Ideally arranged bam that will lave,
. l'l;lv.enue lil'!!'!l- this j!lass of pI'qperty and

_ Nevertheless the Massachusetts case you hundreds of hours of time and labor every yeu.yet-iree:it fQt development. A similar was before the court and 'jury 184 Many ,eus of studying, planning and oblervina-bam con.
". small tail: on the assets 9f banks; IiI the dllYs hand-runulug," One juror died, in struction has made the Louden Bam Plan Department the

- ,'form or-notes, would relieve the heavy the ordinary course of nature, and it leading authority on barn building. The benefit of all this::�.:- ' taxpayer u�derli!he hlgh general prop- WIIB' agreed to go along with 11. Two knowledge-and of our 58 yeus' experience in solving thou.erty ta�, .:Apd Ii Small tax on savings jm'ors got mnrried while the trial WIIS land. of bam"probleml, gained in building Louden Bamba.gk deposits would �n'courage sS'vingl'!, going on. The privute affairs of thr, �uipment, is at your service to help IIOU .ave money in
whei!i) !he,present ful1llroperty tax dis: juror,s suffered 8$' a matter of cOlil'i5e,' buildins or remodeling lIour bam. -colililges it or else leads to conceal- and a bill is In the leg-lslature to rnise -TeD u. number and kind of Ilocle you want to hOUle-and anyolher
ment. -,.,>

-

their pay as jurors to eompensate them �eclal requiramenla you'may have-when you delire to atart ereclion.The amendment specifically .men· somewhut for their losses. The tesn- WewiUlmmediateIYiendyoufreeofanycharr.eoroblilationaoulIlI_.tloned· "mineral.' products" for special mony finally <:ame to an end. But the
live plan with blue prinla to fil your parlicu ar needl. Write at once..dtlssificatlon,

..

and a beavier ta-x, pe�. lIrgument conllumed several weel,s, and a.t !.ouden Barn Plan Book'''naps as .high as Professor Englund s- even the judge's chn l'ge occupied three . Pidurea�'cIeacribeldlfierentmel"odaofframinr.typelofroola .. t------------------ ...
suggestion of 20 mUls, on the 'gross dl'''s. I,n a' calS'e illVO·lv·lllg so nilich Powamowcapacitiel,tellsaboutconcrelework.explainaventi. Mall to I.oadea,l'a••I.eld ...

"J
lation-112 pall",o' practical buildinll information on bamo. '

value of oil, natural gas and perhaps money the verdiet did 'not end it, as a &entlree. poolpaid, to any fanner who i. fiilUrinll on buildinll or J expect to build (remodel) Ii02
some other minerals would help the matter- of course.' An Immediate ap- 'nmoclolin8 a barn or hOIf houae.FiU in coupon and mail today. a bam (date wheu)

.
,ovel!burdened taxpaye,.r on genel!al peal *as taken to higher courts and The Louden Machinery Company for(howmany)boraes _•••••Pl·�pertYi··i 'd"Sta,!dfarsdosOUi IdieClaredl a the longest case is not ended yet. It 603 Court St. (Eat. 1867) Fairfield, Iowa Name

.

stock d v n end, 0 m 1 ,on ,dol aI's. may even be' l'ewullded for a new trial.in 1922," Pl,'of.· Englund notes, "while 8ranch•• : Albanll. N. Y. Chlcallo,lU. 51. Paul. Minn. Town •• '1"
,

.'cleBnquent ta.xes on fimn real estate,

-.eo·u' :�!d,D�e"p':':':':'a:ld"w"lt'h'OSutattaob'II'':':tIoD'"''''In tIie 'wheat. belt 'of Kansas were.,In· The Cross\.vord Surr,end�r �.�
.-

· crellsed 470_ per cent from' 1917 to .
" 0 The Louden Barn Plan B!'Ot.'1922." Tlie. minerals production .tax If It be true, as Bill Nye said, that FARMERS' BARN PLAN SERVICE 0 DetellBouLouden

.Heme ArtIg!e
has been applied in other ·states. tile average American loves nothingA 'state Income' tax Is a ,big problem l)ette; than, a good square fight, it mayin itself -which a 'short-session legisla- ·be said also that he likes a puzzlet�re

.

wl.th these important new. duties .equally. as well.
,put up to'it wo'uld very likely not car.e And It begins to look as if the 'wholeto ta�kle at all, leaving'it to a future world loves a puzzle.

legislature or. creating a commission to _

In .the older heads this malilfesta·-'study and report on it. tion IS shown ill the love of a good.

scrappy mystery stOl'y tha't looks !Ike
, it might bleed liny time. If you wantWha,t. Two' Q,ua�ks Did to .call this a weakness" boys and g\rlllInherit it. too.':� The twilight had :settled like'a pas· .>Not so many years ago every peri-

· toral"pOem:on: tbe'broad'�acres' of 'Wal".. odical fO;'juvenf.les had its pt1z�lt' .deIllce Grimes, 70, 08.chelO1' living near paJ;tment.· Some publications still
· BepningtQn, 'a few .weeks ago, 'wben !llfng to the pabit� -,' .,two villains, .rposhig as' ,eye

.

doctol's,' . 'llhere,. are many still robust pe(lple'. drove uP. to .h.ls .'home., H� had COI11- whQ can ,.recall the' da'ys when thepany, ,so they said' -they would call' fIfteen puzzle mystified and perplexed_-agaIn; A' few ditys late1' they did, �.nd the whQ.le nation. It was the fore·_' found Mr .. Grimes alone.
. runner of a great ,brood of shn:ilar.

,'''¥ou al�e going 'blind," saia the tall contrivances, of which Pigs in Clover'_blond ·quad;:..· . was an ingenious type." "We'U save YO,u,", decllired the short' - The cros.1\word puzzle seems to llave'(lark quack. '
- made a greater. hW than any of its. Thereupon' the tall blon(1 .pinioned ·pre�ecessC)l's, probably because it bas'- Mr, Qrimes's arms �hind him· while a j>igger_ field to wO.l.'k in: just now

_ liis short p�l douse� a burniijg liquid 'our big country is divided into tWIl" hito.,the Ilged� bach�lor's eye!;!. < He was classes-.those who have the knaclf of··.llterally, 'for the'moment; blinded. :_' ..'solying the puzzles easily and those.� -"Yo� o\\<e us $500 for treating you," who haven't�'said the tall blond quack. ,Dlstinctl,vely, this most up-to·date: ;Th�y came: down tao'$300 and forced of tbe ,American puzzle crazes is a.him to :Wi'ite a check for that figure. s�udy in syno�yms. In that respectTh�y tben made him get \ into their it h!ls an educa}ional bent. There ll!ay-, car ,and .go to Niles with them: where be only a kernel of· ed:ucatl�n to a,they' stopped outBide., the. bankr' in bushel of recreational chaff., ,but :what
. plain view of tbe officers of tl1at !Jf it?- Facility fo1' picking out 'the-temple of casb. The' tail blond qua�'k right synonym for a word or short'went in with the' check while the phrase is a valuable asset to every

" short, . dar\!: I quack stayed: .in the ca,1: writer- 01' speaker.
·'wIth �r�, G'pimes, telling him all ab:nlt' �--�---
,tli'e worms

_ that feast upon the chihs '

Our Best Tnree Offand noses. �f, silly people 'Who _ thwa�t \. <'
,r. '

ers
,�e w��l-laid plans of. desperadoes. One old:.subscriber and one new sub-:_ The cashier o'f·�he-bank sald_to'.the'Bcr-ll,)er�,:if� sent together, can get The_ ta��. �lond! qua.ck.:' , .' r ,Kansas Farmer.�and Mail and, Breeze. -'.,,1, don,t,s ·kn�w.. !OU. 1 can't cash on� year f_or -$1.50. A club of three

·

�thls ;c_h�clt, ',f " " yearly subsc!iptlons, if sent togct.ber;.;; ',' �Sa.J$l}P.le. tan� J;llond� ,quack, �'But aU for $2 j or one three·year subscrlp-,_,!.,;.:�he_Wi�}��� G��'OU! In, m;i <'Ilr. -If. ti'on, $2.-Adver��selDent.
,
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Laud.n .t•• 1 .tall.....at.nohlon. give cows p..ture comfort In the b8m.Keep cows healthy-ina:eaaetheir productlou-save work..
Lauden Water Bawl. .....
crease milk flow wIthin 2&hours. Lengthen the !acta

�i1:'ftl:,�rlOd. Quickly PII¥ b�
The Lauden Line Inolud••
lI�ra:;nl���n�SO�h�c;.�:Door Hangers, Manger DIVIsions, CupoloS', Hog HouaeEquIpment. Bull Staff-
••

EUerJlfltin./or tA.
Barn"

EVERGREENS
Millions of Them

Also complete line of fruit, Shade and Ornamental trees, vinesand shrubs. Buy direct from the growel': aud ·save agents com-�mission. Our direct method of selling will save YOll 30%,to 50%'on your tree order.
Kansas Grown

..
Trees are the Best of the West

W!'ite at on1!e for our big free illustrated catalog.
K�CEvetg..eeDNUrseriel, 1530 Colorado St., Manhattan, Kaa.�

f II:SEEDS-��FREE·Prices aenaatlouaJly low. Alfalfa, S1&,60 per bu,c!.' .Tlmothy, U.90:· kl81keand Timothy.. 14.80; Sweet mover. IS; mover an Tlmotby mixed 14.80�SOy Beana.... ClO� Rape. 14.25. 50 poundB Sudan Grass. Ul Wtlte toda,.mn�?d.����:lr�e��i�ab"ar��'h": l�n�l1b�elao�.r'a�s�'S'!e.!s�ee8u:'r��st:t;r.�ranteed .and aold on 60 days' at�roval. B1lfJour seeda dIrect ahd sa.e the�i:r"aJ3°Cl' fl1Xa ��a :�a�0�eedg�8�ey. Write for free samples. apecJal
_________�_._A_._B_I!�R-R-�-8_E-E_D_OO. _BOX' 235 OLARINDA. 101tV",

Sack of 25 Marbles
NOT A POTTERY IN THE BUNCH

. Be Teady when the ·Marble Season starts wIth a;sack �f 26 Rllnt Agates, everyone a dIfferent color.;te;�/..:�:ti�� ��!� ?eO;��ct��¥er��. M���iesw�atOn:v�rfy t��y b��nrll�
"

Each marble Is a dIfferent color and' Is the rIght�"'�-'::-';I.:�::: sIze tor accurate shooting. When you kneel downto ,a. game of Boston wI th a. 'hand full of these-,..-__...
marbles. ,they, will attract the eye of everyone ofyour hoy frIends. The minute the game starts theywill be anxIous to ,get a. shot at your marbles. 25,Marbles come In a. handy sack with a. dro.wstrlng,(lIhe very thIng to carry marbles In.

.

Bouncing Buster Top Free.
Witlt Every Sack of Marbles

;We want every boy reader of ttls I'�W:tZl�"at��. h���day���kn.:'�eth:.:'� \
address on .. Postcard and we will
tell you how you can get a. sack of,

. Marbles wIthout costlng'you a cent .'To every lioy who lets a sack ot mallbles we will also send a8 an extTo.prl"e. o..Bounolng�Buster Top o.ud string. All we as.k you to do Is to dIs- --.:!ltjlr"'-:'trIbute f�ur packages of a.Borted Postcards on our specIal Introduclor:voffer. It's easy. You can do It In half hour. Send your name and address today.THE-MARBLE MAN. Ji3 Capper BuU�"'" Topeka. Kana_
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a Gala Time, This 50th Anniversaryof Farm and Home Week
ByFlorence K. Miller

neekllnes by Maude Finley, former milli'neryspeclultst, was intensely interesting. Miss Finleyused the photographs in her new bulletin, "A Studyof Faces," (which is free fur the asklug) to Illus
trllte her points.
Home beautification and its bearing on the happiness of home life rounded ont the program.Altogether, it was as coueeutraterl and complete a

short course ns one week could g.ive. Will you be
there next year to enjoy it?

New H. and C. Chairman
MUS. H. E. GILLE'l'TE of Ottawa was elected

State Home and Oornmunlty Chnirman at the
recent Annual Farm Bureau meeting held iu To
peka recently. She holds the positton as conntychairman In J!'rnnklill county, which has one of the
largest and most effedl.e home and communityuntrs in the state with G2fi members. At presentthere lire only 12 counties actlvelv engaged in thls
new woi-k, .but the- leaders feel encouraged 'I>.v the
interest these organizations are evincing.

Nine counties sent representatives, to the state
meeting: Atchison, l\It·s. Delfelder; Butler, Mrs.
Fremont Lledy : Douglas, Mrs. l\ianwnrring;
Franklin, Mrs. H. E. Gillette; -Leavenworth; �rs.

THRIFT is suoh. a simpT.e th'ing-and it
mcmlS so much, It is tll,e foundation of

SUCCC8S ,in 1l1tsinr8S, of contentment in the
Iunnc, of stnnd:lng in 8ociety.-R'lt86c1l Sage.

waxed the spots should be rubbed with -a mixtureof equal parts of turpentine and linseed oil.Wash YOUI' windows the easy way with a pieceof chamois .skln 15 to IS,Inches square wrung outof warm water. Dry with the samechamofs wrungfrom clean water.
Some folks say.' to put a, bowl of apples on thetable and keep-it filled. But a better plan Is tokeep it emptied.
When grinding bread for ,dressing, a paper bag'tied over the grinder helps catch the crumbs.
Oacrot and orange marmalade is loaded to thegunwales with'- vttamtnes and scarcely stays inglasses long enough to pay to cover with paraffin.

Radio Spreading to Country Schools
By Mrs. Dora L. Thompson, ';.
\ � "

OaR state agricultural college has an excellentplan to broadcast opening, exercises for 'ruralschools that possess radio receiving sets. Whereis the school that wouldn't enjoy "listening in" to
exercises that some other school was furnishing?And where-is the district that would object to
voting sufficient funds to provide a radio receiving set?
The one big drawback is probably not one thatthe, college authorities foresee. In this and neighborIng distrIcts, the schoolyard is considered a public parkIng place for transients. To this few

weuld object if some (ltd not break into the school
house and carry off mnen , that bas been boughtfor the benElflt of the children. A' phonograph was
taken by some vandal and aU the records. -:A.
neighboring school suffered the same loss. - A radio
receiving set doubtless would offer more bait for
some unprincipled character than did the phon-ograph. " ,.
, Those sc�ools that have bunt cottages for their
teachers to USe as homes may not have such
troubles. Few wish to bar windows and'.doers so
that- a pleasant schoolroom is transformed into an
apparent prison, Such troubles may, with .goodroads, lead to consolldaelon of several small schools
and provision, for proper care of the property.

B.abies Entertain Quite Royally
Pearl Martin, home, health and sanitation spe

cialist of the extension service; presented some
thing new in her demonstrutlon on the "positive
health child." She not only explained the steps In
the development of the normal bally, but she
brought with her a delightful group of ltvelv babies
to Illustrate her discussion. The first baby was 2
months old. She was just beginning to lift her
little head, which she should he able to do without

- help when she is 3 01' 4 months old, Miss Martin
says. By the fifth month the child should begin to
creep. At 6 or 7 months
old, it should be able
to sit upright without
support to its back.
By the eighth or

ninth ill 0 nth, baby
should try to stand,
clinging to chairs or
table and he shollid
be able to tal(e a few
steps alone at 11 and
12 months. He should
not walk before the
12th 01' 14th month.
Don't rush the baby,
was the key - not e

I sounded thruout. On
the other ha nd, if he
seems too backward,
eonsuit a phy�cian.
The youngsters seemed
delighted to be on ex·
hibhion a n ({ maile
,themse�ves verr milch
at home du the baby
pen or at the ('hairs
and table 'Miss :Martin
had provided. Children
up to 11 years 'Yere
used to show traits of
the po sit i v e health
child. La,<;tly, the aud
ience was inJrodnced
to Gladys Vanderstehlt

- of 'Clay county. Kiln
sas' positive health
girl. _

010 thi n g wasn�t
omitted from the bill
of self impto�emeTit.
A discussion of mill
inery, haIr dress and

THE
latch string of the Kansas Stnte ",\grl

cultura l College was out to furm womenFebrun rv 2 to 7-the 50th uunlversn ry of
Fnrm and Home Week. -F'rom all parts of

the state they gathered, armed with notebook and
pencil that they might currv to the clubs they represented the messages that gave them 11 new vlslon
of home, n keener realization of the Importance of
their jobs as homemukers and firmer resolutions
to raise the health stundards of their families.
Home and health were the' theme of every dis

cussion. It was altogether fitting that cthe prln
clpnl speaker of the week should be n representative of the new Bureuu of Home Economles at
Washington. Hildegarde Kneeland, a spectultstin the Resea rch Dlvlslon, llnked the department'closer with Kansas farm homes. She explainedthe work that hns been done' to solve some of the
problems of homemnk lng, lind outlined the plansfor future research. Notable among these is the
effort being mnde to devise a budget that will be
practicable ill the II veruge farm home. "Spend
your money on paper first if vou would distribute
it to the best ndvantnge," emphasized Miss Knee
land. Budgets are )}O longer t.heoretical; they a re
a workable realltv, put t ing the farm on the busl
ness basis on which it must rest if it is to compare
with other industries.

Consider if You're Reducing
Exereising for. health, athletics for scl1001 boysand girls, dieting to reduce 01' gn ln, well 'bn luucad

menus, the teeth u nd their influence on physicalcondition-these are only a few of the subjects
on the health angle thu t were discussed. A warn
il� was sent out tu women dieting to reduce. Out
YOUl' calories judiciously! The constitution has
certain food requirements which even the over
weight woman must not overlook. Reduce the
quantity but do not eliminate necessary elements.
RIch desserts and salads came in for a scoring, es-,
'Pecially pie and ice creum, and salads toPIK'c1 with
mayonnaise. There are 100 calories in 1 level
tablespoon of mavorsnalse so hesitate before you
heap on this appetizing sauce-if you are over
weight.
No matter what the application, all the speakers

mentioned as being good foods for health; milk,
green vegetables, fre�h fruits, dark breads a nd
cereals. sclenttsts have discovered that vltamine
D is found in sunshine as well as in cod liver oil,
so an a version to freckles 01' tan shouldn't keep
us Indoors I:' a bright r1a�'-unless we relish cod
liver oil.

A. G. English; Montgomery, Mrs..Eugene Hatton;
Pratt, MI's. J. V. Chitwood; Reno, Mrs. A. E. 'Kees-

,ling; ISedgwick, Ionia Connor and 'l\:J,rs. A. IP."
Foster. Mrs. Foster is the past state chalrman,
having held this office since 'the organization of
the unit in Kansas a year and a half ago.

Rubbers Out of the Way
THIS is something I saw the other day. A tin

box painted on the outside and fitted with
handles forms a drawer under the kitchen cup
board. It has compartments Just large enough to
hold one pair of rubbers each. It can be taken
out washed and dried when necessary. The insid� is' painted 'and altho it has been in Use tor
several seasons it bas not rusted. '

Mrs. Oarrle Travis Urban.

Around the Farm Home

INK may be removed� t;phols(ery by covering
, the spot with a paste made from baking soda
and water. When thoroly dry, it should be brushed
off. This may be repeated if necessary. ,

A few drops of commercial ammonia on a dry
cloth will do much to remove "water spots" from
polished floors or furniture. If th� surface Is

The Grange Dinner
Our Midland Grange is accustomed to have an

annual basket dinner. It,is an affair to which
runny members look forward. And no wonder!
Tho this. dinner was eaten during "thrift week"
there was little to suggest f,rugafity in that dinIng
room. A very small kitchen serves as a placewhere skilled hands transfer the baskets' contents
to plates for the long tables, One convenient partof the' kitchen arrnngement is a cupboard over the
.servlng table between the kitchen and-dining room.
By means of shelves, plates and, other dishes maybe taken down rrom either the kltehen or thedining room side.

Eai'ly Chicks are Best?
There is a little good natured r iva I r y

in this neighborhood' between poultry raisers to
be the first with a bunch of chicks. Despite the fact
'tfiat the proverbial socks often are needed, the Jan-

, .

uary chicks make the
high priced broilers.

,
' February chicks make

the early layers; these
are ready to set about'
thls time, so, once
s t a'r t,e d, the early \

hatching round Is easy
�

to keep up.- Similar
-ly,'1ate chicks are like
ly tg mean

'

la te layers
and late sitters for
those who depend on
hens for/hatchers. One
way ,to -Q_vercome the
trouble is thru th'e
purchase of chiclrs.
Hatcheries 'are hatch
ing ,in February in
many places. When,
one considers the price
of eggs, the loss 'from
chicks dead in the
·shell and other ex
penses it is doubtful
if the average ha�cher
using a small incubgt;
or gains much by
hatching very early.
She_may gain by pur
('hasing very earl,
chicks, and hatching
later, one�. This, I sup
pose, might nitlke a,
subject for debate.

HaIr and thread
may be removed from
'-the' brush' In a carpet
"s;weeper or vacuum.

.

cleaner by' the. use of
'" ,�u_l'ry. comb.,

.

.Winter intheNorthwest

-Photo by Court ....y U.' S. Forest ,Service

Lpoklng Nortkweat Toward. aa.e of lilt. A.am., Columbia Notional F9re .. t" 'Vn.hlugton .
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Spring Needlework
Handwork Gives-the Right Decorative Note ,to

Linens, Lingerie and Wee Folks' Togs
ll���r[�S tff:�:�tf:f��;
best asrtcutturnl country In.
thu world. It atJlnds for a
aquure ricnl to tho consumer
and a. fair profit for the producer th ru ellmlnnting R'ratl1l

A'amhlers. market jugglers. trust,
and combtnes. For tho American

8r::t��r�\"�� 1�'�llr�\'ot��OU�!°'if:�:
per's Farmer. Thoro Is a depart-blunt to!' women. OOY8 nnd girls. Articles -nn market'ing, Uvestock. poultry. dairy. farm mnchtnerv, horttcutture, health. etc. To Introduce Capper's Fa.rmer-

:nf::ma Pt8rrar !n��'�rtgtl[!���-Al�erafU�l!�t�r :IJ:::'=
-<In.-year' for 15c. Send trial order todaY.
CA.PPER'S FA.RMER, Dept. 13, Tope.... Kaa.

,BUlo:'��'Batt8 $258
-in sheets 72x84 Inches. weight three
pcunds. Sufficient for one com fort. Thor
oughly washed. 'Soft, clean. sanitary. Post
age prepaid, U.58. Cash with order.
WOOL ,BA'IT 00., DEPT. "B"

Box'1328, Charlotte, N. C.

I Make the Best CHOCOLATE BARS
Minta and Chewlllg Gum. Be my agent. Jo.."verybodY'
�llllTg':l' G�R"bO��u550'�r��kaD�d�1.: c��na'i:nlrh� /

Children'sGinghamDresses Cut Out Free
Send +or1n�' for prices and full nur-ttcu lar-s.CoJT-OUT GARlIlENT (:OJlIl'ANY,lVelltport Stutlon, KOIl8U" Ulty, Mo,

·Ourc5i;;�; Roses
Your Sunset Collection is Now Ready'

Beauties 01 the Garden
Our Wonderful Gift to Flower Lovers

,

HAND -in ,"hand wIth spring h�us;;
cleaning comes the (lesire fo�
new:. furnishings and llnens to

brighten the home. Somehow, the splrtt
'of tlie 'sea!!9n' seems to' demand these
new and �ainty touches. We look, too,
to our wardrobes and plan nul' summer
lingerie•• Our ,tral,Jsfer ,pa.tt,erns are
shown- here applied to various articles
in a way we thinlt quite charming.
Theseo us'as wlU suggest others to suit
your particular needs. ,

709-:-This' 'pattern Includes mol' e
than eyo smnll_moUfs suitable for ap
plication on' cqJlar and cuff sets, lin
gerie, handkerchiefs, Infants' and ehrl
dren's clothes' and household linens.
Blue only.

'

,_

_703---Cross "'Stitch --Motifs. Pattern
includes 10 transfers. They, are suit-
nble fQ,r luncheon cloths, scarfs, towel Our SIl.vlce Corner Is conducted for the

pu.po�e Of helping our readers sui ve 'theirends and other. household Ilnens, also puzzling problems. The editor Is glad tofor children's clothes and dresses of '!,Dswet: your questions concerning housethe summer ty.pe., Blue only.- " - keeprng, home ma�lngi entertaining, cock=
7I1l.Fi

'

.1 f bord ')11· h' "'"-tng. sewing, beaut:', and 80 OD. Send ay-- ve yaruR 0 �luer _ ,·1 Inc es self addressed, - stamped' envelope to thewide are Included in this pattern wOmen's Service Corner, Kansas Fa.rmerwhich comes in blue and yellow. As and Mall and Breeze, and ,a personal reply
shown, it' is applied to Ii towel end,

will be given. - '

but it is suitable' for other household
linens and for dresses, scarfs, hats,
lind so f011:h.' -

72I-This pattern includes 3 ,y ..'.rds .Can you help. me? I'm not an attractiveof border 2% inches high. Suitable for girl and have the misfortune to have what
Is c..lled '''sandY'' hair. Nothing I seem totowel ends, table runners" and so wear looks well on me. .MY eyes are lightforth. 'The fruits, 'can be worked in brown, and I'm rather aaltow. What colorstheir natural cololing and the basket would be best for me to choose?-Dlsgusted.

in black, �r the entire design can be Don't be discouraged because natureworked' in onecolor. Blue only. hasn't given you blue eyes, blonde hair7I4--o<Five yard's 01Fborder 1% inches and rosy cheeks. You undoubtedly.wlda a're' Included in this pattern which have .good points 'that with
-

11 neat
comes ln 'blue and yei'lo-w. Suitable arrangement of, the- hail' and .weltl'Of 'hQusehofd linens, dresses, children's .selected clothing will'l:!e emphaslzed.clothes; o;nl! so: forth. Blue and yellow. As to .colors, you should stick to the
73!l--Included in thls pattern are, dull, dark shades and use, only splashesthl',ee"b.f)l'der motifs,' '0 yards of each. ,of colo,1' for trimming. Before you select'rhe �.d,ers can be, used on )IOlIsehold a dress, hold the materln l to 'your facelinens,' pillows or- draperies, and are with various brlght colors, study the

slIitable for collar and:" cuff sets; effect carefully' and decide on. the�,
, Ih'e�ses, wr-ups or children's clotlles, tones that s em best 'suited' to ,you.Blue and yellow. "

" Olel'�s'are always ,glud to assist one in7I6-Tbl'ee "yards of scalloped bortl- deci'd'in� when a' frank opinion is
er wit!1)�IQwer moti{,� Ilk, inches high aslted.

,1�l'e included. Blue only. Suitable for.,' _c
�

- c'
...ltnger�e, chIHlre�:s .clot.hes, and dresses. -The Wedding Anniversaries7I�CroBB-stltch bOI:der and edge "

'_
'

�order"-5 yargs of each. Pattern comes' ')s ther; 'any sp-e�.I;natlon given t�In blue and yellow.- 'Suital:!le for t,he fourth wedding anniversarY? What are,household, linens; "dress.es, children's the oth�r wedc.1ln� annlve'8arle8?-Hlida. F.
('Iothes, bats, sCfll'fs, arid so forth. The' fourth wedding" anniversary is
(I
I372-Child's <.t,re®ing Apron., Sizes fruit'and flowers. The list is: �irst,months,l y,ear and 18 months" The cotton:. second, paper; third, ,Ieathel';IIPpllquf\ pockets- are '.included with 10 fOUl'th, .fruit and 'flowers,; 'fifth,other motifs il':1 pattern �o, 728 which· wooden; s�xt�, sugar: seventh, woolen;�omes In blue only. Stlita'bl&- for chil- eighth, India ,.rubber: ninth, wlllow�;

i l'en's'�cl<ithe.!!r ap,foDs, nursery �ang-_ ,ten,th, tin; eleven�h, 'steel; twelfth,I1gS, and' so 'fonh:
, ':. , sili and linen;, thirteenth, lace;' four-'thI2lJ.-Two Bo�ders: are� included In teenth, ivory; fifteenth,_ srys�al; twen

'l'h
s pattellll' wbJcp co�es in 'blue o�ly. tieth, (!hina; twenty-fifth, silver i thir

ah� a�))l' ,p'1'4fl" �f' ell'ch 'border. As tieth, pearl; torti�.th" ruby; fiftieth,0 ..", tlie��s1gn �tfj· ,effectlvely- used golden: seventy-fifth, diamond.
'::{/:' :�� !�rr.t��;c�;- '- �:.�� _ "� 'lr;

.

OUR 'OFFER TO, YOU .

, ,The rive varieties of beautiful roses described above will. be given with a one yeareuoscrlptlon to Kansae Farmer and Mall &: Breeze all tor $1,00, either now ffr renewal.ubscrlptlons will count. Be sure to -call ror the five roses when you ort"r,
KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

on a child's crib or bed quilt and
pillow.
711-11'our yards of. banding 2%

Iuches wide, not including the blanket
stttcn edge comprise this pattern. Suit
able for ehlldren's clothes, nursery
huugings nud-decoratlous, and so forth.,
Blue only.

-

/ These -transfeJ;' 'patterns !lIay 'be ord
ered flfom the Pattern Department,'
Kansas Faruier lind Mall & Breeze,
Topeka, Kan, Pri('e Hi cents eneh, If
the designs come" in blue and yellolV,
be BUIre to stu te the color deslred.

The Cream 01All Roses
Five Different Varieties
Five Glorious Colors! '\VOme.JiCl �moo COmer l

.- ...
Eaoh aet contains flv. streng, hardy, one-year-otd Rose bushes, averaalng from 8 to 12 Inches

high. .

Bushes will produc. many fragrant flowers av Special Arrangement with the largestall summer_ Beginning tho 1Irat ,year, you I and best knownwill be proud of your Roso Garden. If yeu firm of rose growers In the world, we are eo-accept eur liberal ofter your garden w,lII een- abled to give you five of the finest Hardytaln all varieties and colors-red, white, pink, Eyer-blooming Roses In cultivation-and tocrimson and golden yellow..l....all fresh bloom- Insure your COMPLETE 8UC008S In growingIng beauties growing In wonderful clusters be- them we will a180- send you special printedside the fence, along the walks, side 0' your Instructions on their planting and cultivatlop; ,

house or porch. Imagine the pleasure of hav- There are five dltTerent varieties II! the as-Ing great loads of beautiful flowers-as many sortment and each of them Is absolutely theas you want-any time you want them, PRIZE of Its class, noted for Its hardy, vig-No matter In what part of the country you orous habit of growth, liberal blooming Qual-live the growers will aend the bushes at the Ittes, symmetrical form and bright, clean foU-proper time to plant In your 10oa!Jey_ You age. Each bush Is one year old and In acan depend upon us to forward them at lust GROWING CONDITION when delivered to you.·the right tlmo for you to place them In the
ground,
You will receive the bushes, packed In damp De not compare these Rosea with tbe Ia,;gemoss, by prepaid parcel post, and w. GUAR- bushes that have been forced for cut flowerANTEE that they will reaoh you In perfect purposes. The Roses we send yoU have notcondition. .

been forced and are the kind 1I)05t desirablerne entire set Is packed In on. bundle and for planting. They will establish themselvesthe Climbing R088 Is labeled to guide you In In your garden much better than the largeplanting In the proper location.
, bushes which have been forced.

You w1ll receIve the busbes, packed in damp moss, by prepaid parcel post, and we GUARANTEE,that they will reach you In perfect condition. Following aro brief descriptions of thedifferent varieties of beautiful evez-bloomtng roso bushes given you on this great olrer. Pleasere.!!-d>them and remember to IOnd In your order today.

Colors Bother Her

Gems and Beauties
BEST RED-W. C. GAUNT (Alex.' D1ckson)Of medium size, with. pointed buds. with
naturally .reflexed guard petals of brilliant
velvety vermlllon, tipped scarlet. Stems

, rigid, bablt branching, large oval beech
_green foliage. Rich tea fragrance;" veryrich In color.

, '
•

BEST P.INK-MARJORIE BULKLEY (H. T,)-Of _8trong, free branching growth; buds
long and rounded, opening Into butT, benv
ily flushed with rose, and finishing, hlto
silvery-pink; of Ideal habit, opening froelyIn all kinds of weather. Grand gardenRose. Awarded Gold :Medal. •

PINK. CLiMBING-R'O SA R I E, or PINK
l'HOUSAN'D BEAUTIES-This Is a brightpink form of thnt famous Rose, "Thousand
Beautle•.�' A grand Rose from any sttlnd
point. We want all of our floral-1'rlends to
have this Rose. Wonderful In every re
spect and sure to please:

'

BEST WHll'E-EDEL (H. T.)-Type, Florence
'Forrester; bud very ta�ge ; flower verylarge, double, well built. stately; openswell In all weather; 8weet fragrance. Color
whlte;:' with faintest Ivpry shadlIig toward
the ,base, pll88lng to pure white. Foliagebol!! and distinct. Very vl!lllrous grower;free bloomer. _'

01 the Rose Garden
B EST YELLOW
LAD Y PLYM
OUT H (A I ex.
Dickson)-A most
dlstinot and meri
torious Rose, of
the "Souvenir de

, Pie r r e Nottlng"
type whose deli
cate pearly but
deep Ivory-cream
petals are v e r y
f a I n t Iy flushed.
giving It a most
piquant finish that
Is dlmcult to de
srrlbe. It Is del
Icately pur e tea
perfumed. Award
ed gold medal, N.
R. S,' and sliver
medal, Cry 8 t a I
Palace, London.

Should we &d It necessary to change any
variety, we guarantee that a Rose of the '!_IIDW
color, and equal value will be sent.
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H !" ;'EW I" Both of these exclamations

....ume 'fit once as a lnrge, white bedy ,w'ith
n short tail lind long ears, and II smuTI greyhody with a long tail and short ears 'huml>ed1Hlses II t II corner of th« summer kitchen. .Aurlthis is how it came about:

.Iackle Rabbit, the one with :the long ears andshozt .tail, was "'eI'Y, �·.e,ry llung'I'Y .nnd rememberhigloblLt a few nights ago he had found some jnicypotato pn rings on the ground behind the snanuerldkhetl, 'he thought he would see if he -eoutdn'tfi'ud some more in the I"I.l'IllP place.
SnOol),\' Rat, the one with the 101\;; tall und short

ears, remembered finding some crisp, brown crustsin the verv snme place, !;O that is 'how they cameto bump noses,
"Oh! You frightened me!" cried Jn ckle Rnbhit,rubbing hls pink, bumped nose with both paws."Ew ! You frightened me, teo t" squonked 'SnoopyHalt, ruhhlng 11i8 IHHe, gl'l'Y snoot and sneezing sev-eral times.
h\\,hat are �'ou doing ,hel:e'!" asked Snoopy Rat,·sancily.
"Hunting m�' Ruppel'," replh�ll .TnC'lde.
"SO III1l I," said Snoop�' Uu.t, stopping .suddenlytu Iisl·l'll.
"\Vh�' flo rOll lid "'0 fl'lgbtPllHd '/" Il·sked ,�Ilckie,

co('king OJle long elll' und listening too. "I can't'heal' the tinie;;t sound. even."
"Hm'! what have you such :long ears for, Jaclde'!You can't hear with them as �yell ItS I ca·n wJth

lIl'y ",hol't ones. It seems to me that you 'fUre made
wrong. Yo:u should IUl"e had !lome of rhose 'long
ears put on yonI' short tui.l. H;t, ha, ·ha !"

KANSAS FARMER

the walll and was this �'ery moment .sH.t1ng ,behind·.l!;noQRY and la'l� art: him gunwing s� hard toauake the hoie lnn'ge ellQ'ug;h fUI' him wtren he was
:all'ettdy in..

'

Snd'della�, they both heard sounds tblllt caused.tbem to(J Sl'l1'I"I'Y uround ·.jIH sea'll(t.b. of a h'idil:ng place,"Oh !" cried Snoopy, as tileN atmost h\J.Inped noses
agn ln. I didn't see you come In .at n.ll."
But there WIIS no time for words now, Tlieybal'ely bad ItIme to dodge behind a little pile oJJdlU�ing weed near the kitchen stove w.·hPB a big,. tulll 'M-r.. �1U'n eame walklng tn with his 11l.11wrn.
·"Ta·ke dOW.D ;your long ears," whispered .Sneqpyto ,J.ackie, ,,'.hDl'aw in �'OIur long rarl," snapped back JackieRII,bbtt. .

.

. "Well, wetl, so you �\tel'e trying to .get in, were
rou, .Mr. Rat ?" boomed Nr, Muu's ,Wg. vefee as heturned the light ,of IhIs lantern o.n .tile hole In the.1001'. "Well, yon got foo'led .nkely. But.mnyb� you'Ewe hidiug outslde, tI wql Just take 11 1001;:<' .

"Now ii> our chan.ee to escape," whIspered.Sneepy, Il!S -he crept from hIs hiding place,
Perha,ps I'lltil aren't supposed :to whisper, butsouil't'illles ·they just have to, .

"Come .Qn, hl1l'r�' ," l\'hispered Snoopy,
-

starting�'o",ard .the door. But he ,came back with a snap,

col)Q 5ti INN
p

liS, .with 11 big hop, :rll:cl\i� Cll'me down s<]:l1al'ely 011the-- ,I;el'X middle of h'is tail, 'ca·\lsing him to let ·out.Ii ,IO.lId s�lletlt{ of :f:iurpI'Isp t!nd pain:Of �OI'1l'se Mr.' Man .beail.'d .fhe sqnea.k and ran
llllCk, but he was. just in time te see 'Snoopy and,,laulde d,i'sIlPpeal1ing Hmong the taU weeds 'at the:bottom of the gar.den.

Th.ere are Five of Us
I 'ntll 12 reaTS ·ald !lnt] in the seventh grade. I

go to P,leasant VaHey school. My teacher's Bllme is'
Miss Gil'\',iu, For fll'ts iJ. ha'I'e 'a cat and n dog. I
have two sIste!'!; .and t�\'o IbrotherR. My sisters'
nn-mes are F\!'etla and ,F.el'lle lIlIld -m\V 'brothers' 'DIIlIDeS
u,re Russell and Maurir'e, iI would IH.e to ha·ve the
hQYs ILJId girls write .to me. Irene Hester Daker.

OZaw,kie, Kan, .

. A Variety of P,ets
� 11 years old and jll
the I!lixth grade. I gB 2:jh anllfJs
to !!ehool. I 1':0 .wijth my.
bl'othel' a'nd sister. 1 hnl'e
tlll'ee Sister.;; Ilnd
two brothers. My
oldest brother is 13
years ,old llr..cl Ill�'
oldest sister is Hi
years old. -1"01' pets'
:J have a pon\Y, pigAnd two dogs. The dogs' names are

.Har�'ey and S:hep, ,Pa ul Divine.
Alamosa, Colo.

Try to Do This
1. - -�-

..... 2. - -'-.. -

0)'
3. - - --

4.----
1.'1\ comlllon nOllle 'for a d'og,' '2:":":A

notion. 3. Costly. "4, Instrument. far'
rowh:jg u boat.
,'l\be problem ··is t.o dlill the ·abo.v.e .r.Ow.s

• of' dashes "ith words wlJ.ich w:lll reII'd
the same .aooolls the columns as dOlw.n illhe

•

"Anfl �'HII -ought to hnwe a part of r()ur 'long tajl,,,,,,hi·t·h ,is ll'bsol,t1·tel�' 'lItleles:>, put 011'- yo,ul' IIU8111'd11sIlor.t ears," snapp.e.d .J.a.ckie Rnbalt. "\What Is t,be
use of sneil a 'loD� ,t;aJJ, anyhoW T"
"'\I\'e ",111 1I0t qnUlNtel nbout -sueh flGolisb things,.Tackle, as w.e ,can't lhelp belI\g' made ns 'We are. Let

us .talk ,of somethlug plensnnr," said Rnoopy. "!
know I\v.bene bhel'e 'is .a hdle in .Uli,; J,.itchell. and
we w1l'1 creep rhru it. and jg-et some' nice, y.ellow
-eoru, y.es, sir. i ha VI:' been there several tlmes
myself, 1n fact, iI made tib!:! hole mYRel,f, H'urry
aIong if yon want to ·go."

YeJ'�' ,ca1�ef.ully tlley crept a·l(H�g without making
II single sound, until Jl!Jdkie Rabbitt; bopped on the

Always iIm. ;3 Hurry
I know. a 'little maiden who Is ·ail·ways In a 'hurry;She ru ccs thru h .. 1' brea.kfast to ·be ,loll .time ,f<lt·schoo l :
'She l!Icrib'bles at 'I'ler desk in·.a hasty s<lrt o-f ·flurry,And come� home 'In a brea.t.h�eBs whlrl .that f!llsthe vestibule.

She hurries thl'u her stu'dyill1!g, she hurrles .thru her
sew!ing. '",Li'ke an enS'ine at hi-gh pressure, as if leisure
W'cl'C lL cri'mf.'.

She's always in a scramlble, no .,matter where she'sgoing,
And yet-would you believe i-t'?-she never waSin time.

It seems a contradiction 1IIn1i1 you 'know t·he rea-

" But �?�,; sure you'll think it simple, as I do, when1 "tate "

That sh·e never has 'beeen I,now,n to b.egdn a tb,ingin seusen,
And-_she'� always ·in n hurry because she startstoo IIllt:e.

end of Snoopy's tail which somehow ulwnys seeme(1
to ht' in the �vll'Y.
This, of I'ollrse, caused SnOOI)Y to gil'e u sharp,littlp I"qlleak. Hut nothing cm,ne of It, and \they

w.ere Boon .8tulltlfng ·Qy the 'ho'le in the Idtchen door."CoUle ,OIl;'" (:ulled Snool1Y IlS he d-if;appeared thl'l'I
the littlt�, 1'ounu hole-lin 'but ·his l'ong ta'!:l w'hieh
Juclde h!l!d t,g fltel. on, IlII' C011rSe.
"Psbaw! The i�lea. Qf ane glthlg thru tlHlt ,Jlo'le!"

sniffed Ilnd,i'e scornfully. u"'fi,y, I eonh.ln't g('t
nne of 1Il�' paws in it, even, much less DIY whole
bolly·" .

''If you wi'll kindly gf't off Ilf my. ti.li�, I wjJ)
:gnllw the hole IIll'ge)' for �'(lU,'" suill Snoopy, Jerking.it ,II:1'1;U,\' ,erossly as Jaek�e. tool, his hind foot
from it.

'Dhen, fn')':11 ,long Ume, I1othlng. was Iholl-vd Ibmt tl�e
"tend.y ':Cl'llpe, ;;ccape o� 'Snoopy's l<l1lg 'fl'ont -teeth
!lEI he ;.:\!:l!l\wfl(l 'the ho.le lal;ger_ and ,larger.
.nut .Tu"k,ie 'iI'ltsn't sittJng ,Idly !h�' as' Snoap",worl,ed uway. 'No,

-

sb', not be, He had d,Hg mlder

ro:hunns. 'The "tilefiultions of the words to be .s.up
'I�Hed 'Mle 'g,h'en ,below ,tile dashes. A -

s.lWI!)J·ise gUtell,"b ife\' ;f,hll f,lolllilt <m.o correctly filled out 8I1uU,l1es../Hlrh*�s" Leonu Stu'hl. KIllIHU1S :F1a�&, TO!pI:'Jka, KaD.
,We ,\vl:'lcome :suggesUI�� �Hke this, If :a'I\y ,of yanbeys '8'1,1(1 'A'h']s ,hll,,'e Il.ny suell puzzles ·\\Ie shall ,be

glad tu .pI'int them..

Can You Guess These?
Wllat�ls worse than rulnLng C!lJts ·rund dogf.!'? H·a-ll-

.lug ,omnibuses.
.

. " .-

On Whwt I'la�'--.ot ,the \y.eutl' :do ,women tliiJ.k' (he
least,? T.he .shortest da�'. 'I'What :is it ,tha.t .ev,ery l!.v.tng person ,has ,seen but
Wi!J1I not see ;aga.l:n.� Yeste))liIa�•.

'Wl,y Is it daugerO:l1s to .keep ill ·clock at ,the head

,of.Jl flight ,of 'stladn:s? Becllll:-;e it sometimes runs
la�I.\.\'I1.
,,'hy is modesty the stron�e"t charac.teristtc of

at ,watch'l! Be.c!l-.lse:it :alw.ny.s kee.ps'its hrunds ,bef.ore''its 'fltce 1IlIId Il'll!IlS doovn US OW'll 'l1l0I'J;:S;:U�hat is the lDast
.. I);WkIWUl'd time for a traln' to

slin·rt.? il:'2 :'50" oocal!lse it's tello to teDe·1it y.ou -catch it;. -

W'by lire dO,eliprs' ,bad lehar.&ct�s? Beca:u!le .the
"lOrse people lllre, tbe 'Blore do.ctors .Ill'll witlh them.''''hy ds "I" the l.uqtciest of v.O'w.els '/ Beeause 1t ,It!in tbe ,cen tm- IOf :bliss, w,bHe "1l" 'Is in hell .lIlld the
:rest Il.l'e fIB PlN'gatOJ:F.,

.

_ Tom ,and Brownie are P�ts'
1-. n·m 1.2 ��e.lIJ's illd ,aml iIi

t.he se:v.enth gxade, I ha:v.e
t,,:o boIlo.thers -and
one sister, Mil'
teachet"s nftme ,I-s
Mrs. Fee, I live 3
miles f�om tO�\;I1. \lV .e girls ralj:Je

.

WhUe-Rock 'chIck-,

�
.. '. /ens.. , F.Gl' . ,p.ets I 1:..,...--

ha;v� ,a cu t named )
';

'Earn And .4l dog
"ll8;lued Br.ownie,
Tlle .deg is bww.n ,anti white, Tlle cat .Is
gr!l�' .1LJI1l white. Tll.elma .Cal:�t�l', "

,Bnewstet, KILJI,

'Thanks for the Postcar_ds

A saying 'bQYs nnd girls .mIght Uke .to JeM'I.l is ,conollaled ·III the .abo:ve..puzz�e. When .yo.u :Im,\'e :foUlltl�ll:llit it '1's,' ,send YOUI' .answe�. to .Leona,Sta'bl, Kansaf! iIDn'rmm', '![Iof>eka, f�an, .Tber,e'wl11 ·.be a: ,package of post- '

cands .101' tline.&s.t ItO J'-Y:6:Ql' glrlll sending -ill .coJ.il'ect ,a,nsw.ers,

I .r.ece.i.v.ed the' iPOs.t�al1dB ..and was;:
'very pleased, I am 11 1'ea·rs ,Qld �.hi the ;si.x.th .grade. .I ·liYe 1 ..mi1e 'kom'school. �8:Ilk .you very. mucll far" t.be �

pOllte8.rfls. :Edna. Mrurie l'Qr.t.1l. c '

Winfield, ,Ita-D.. .,'
...
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Gordon-VanTine ,Co.

Home Trea�m�nt May H�lp
. What 19 the. cause of' mucus In stool z :

M. c. R.

Mucus in' stool is not only a sy·mp
to�: of catarrh of 'the bowels but also
of various other aUment!r. The trouble
may be confl_lled to the rectum and in
dicate, fistula, piles or inflammation of
the rectum, Home treatment by a
(laily: enema" eonststlng of a- salt solu
tlon prepared"by <;Ussolv.lng 1 level tea
spoonful ,of common salt In. each pintof water may help. 'You- must be ex-:
amtned .to find out just' how serious is
the trouble.

BarnNo.402-Gambrel $977roof -large, free loft. .

,

All framing cut-to-fit. Materials
for 30 x 42,

Better See a Doctor
. --

...;

ha� a�"�:,,�':.'�r :n::.to;�h o� �:'''oer;:o�e�t'�'.they' Injurious to one's. health? Or can theykeep a' person f.om g·alnlng weight? Whatcan I -do to get rid at t.hem? MRS. C. S.
Many_ remedies are used to dislodge-the round worm, .but '[ know of 'nothirigbetter than santentn. This is taken In

connection with calomel. It' is not
safe to take without medical ailvlce.
'l'h_e do�ge must be (prescr:ibed by udoctor 't'o .fit the Jndividiilil 'case. �.

,� .." .
�

w. '�.' M�llrl:ck,· iE}nEiriil freight· agentof tne Santa F.e, has' app\ied fo theP-qbUc·Ut111tles Cowmisslon-,at Topeka
'?;��: ,��. :

PoultryHoul. No. 479 $138-Scientifically planned.
Upperandlowerwlndows. Plentyof
sun.hi!'e. �aterialB {or size 12 x 20.

. Don't Pay
For 4 Months

So that youmay see and use the onlycream separator with a suspended self.bal.ancing ]lowl, we will send an imported Bel.gium Melotte Cream Separator, any model.direct to your fann and YOI1 don t pay us forit for 4 months.

Write lor
PREE BOOK.I

�t,r�M�roF��!=rf:�::��
n. Melott.- Sepantor Dept. 119 82ChlcapBMa w••_st. �. B. BABSON U. B.IIt/r.

AGAIN Gordon-VanTine prices are farn below ordinary retail lumbermarkets.
You can save from 30% to 50% by buy
ing your home or building material direct
from our forest mills. Everything guaranteed top
quality •.. Homes planned by best architects; built
for comfort; many convenience features to lighten
housework. Write for 1925 wholesale prices and
Book of 200 .Home Plans, Bam Book or BuildingMaterial Catalog. Mailed Free! ,

Send 11s YOUJ," Bills to,Figure
Ifwill pay you to send your lumber bills on any

job to Gordon-Van Tine before you build. We will
figure them free, and give you lowest freight-paid
prices. No 'charge for estimate. Save with�OO,OOOother customers. -

Sent
FREE!

"

6,000 BaDdlng Material Bargains. , Garages
,S7Up

Easy to build.
Sold Ready-Cut.

Piease send me latest prices and Free Books.
J expect to

o Build 0 Repair as follows:

Lumber
Shingles
Lath,
Flooring
Windows
Doors

5ash
Roofing
Screens
Glass
Mouldings
Stairs

Bathroom and
Plumbing
Sunpltca

Paints
Furnaces
Wallboard. etc. lBO.Year

G_raDtee
We guarantee

your home for 20
years. Backed by
over 51.000,000
resources. .

_
• ESTABLISHED Ises

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Mo",.y Back
481.Gol-don Street

, DavenpOrt, Iowa
Foar Big Mlbs:
We ship from

one nearest you.

Name , ..
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A Traged� of Wet Land . nnd h-nl'l)llI(,s� hnv« d('I11"�'elIH('d 110
per ccur, nnd he I{Hthpr,., us his re
wn rd, II 1'I'W bnskets .,f smu ll gru in, n
few hund los of f'odder.
'j'he remedy? 'rile drll Inago.

BY 11. /\ .. H.\Y1'>EJ

FuU
Tearle
Pay

30DaysTrial
T..n It any way YODpi•••• on our mODe,._

�
SEPARA'E'OR

built by the oldest Ameri�an manufacturermnkin� cream separn tors only. Uneqll.'lllt�din efficiency; durnbility and Quality. Provedt.he most profitnble to \lSC in every wayby oxper io nce of nlanyfhol/s.<tndsOfellthusiastic wncrs. Skin1S thoroughly. ..
...

Un'!lBtC'hed. for ea!';Y' 'turning. l : },�Easl1y cleaned. Flushes corn-
.,' £�pletely-snvescre,'1n1. Made . ,', �:;'

In capnci ties from 850 poundsdown to one-cow size.

SOLD DIRECT
You buy dirc�t at low. fac
tory pr-ices en our new, re
:laced easy payments.
Shipped promptly from
n.arest you.

FlUtE CA.TAI.OO
Do not fail to got Our fully illustrated catalog first. See our
extxcrnety low prices And liberal. �easy term s, WRITE TODAY_ ..... ·

American Separator Co.
.0& 32-E Ba.....rl4•••N.Y.

Color Your Butler
"Dandelion Butter Color" Glves That

Golden JUlie Shade \\ hich
Brings Top Prices

Bef'ore ehuru
ing n dd one-hn lf
tell spoonful to
each gn llon of
eream and out
nf your churn
comes btl tter of
Golden .luue
s h a d e. "Da nde
lion Rutter
Colnr" is purely
vccetn ble, ha rrn
less. and meets

arl Stnte a nd Na tlonal food 18"-S. Used
fot' 50 yenrs by nIl Inrge creamertes.
Doesn't color buttermilk. Absolutelytasteless. Large hottles cost only 35
cents nt drug or grocery stores. Write
for free SIlmple hottle.
'Wells & Ricliarrf sou Co .. Burlington, Vt.

Built of Concrete and
St._l.�Klng .Dr build

ing materials.
]';0 "ITS" IN OUR
GUARA)\'TFJE.

We eu pe r lnt end the
erection.

Special Discount for
F..hruft_ry orders.

FTelght paid to your
railroad station. .

warra TODAY for
our DeW ca talogue.
The Interlocking

Cement Stave .silD Co.
Wic:lJita. KaMu

Harrow and seed in one operation. The
PeoriaHarrow,Alfalfa-CrallSeederattaches
to all sizes old or new harrows. Quickdetachable. Sows clover, timothy-all&Ta9SBeeds. Even distribut.ion, Lowdown--nowaste. Pays for itself on 20 acres. Cuts workin half, Write for low prices on this New Tool,
PEORIA DRILL .. SEEDER CO.
::4.4 N.Perr'7 Ave. Peoria. DI.

·Februar1 14, lIlZ,

Make$50.00 aWe.ek
Selling Coal

\

We wnnt ambitlous men In every;;Oll1l11l1l1lt�' to tn ke orders for Victory.
Coni In cnrlend lots at prices thnt save
your .customers big money, Om' represeutntlves flud it ensy to form coal
clubs and )1I1\'e four or five families
order n ca r together. They nlso sell mer
chants. fnrmers' nssocintlons, cream
Hies, gnl'ngt.'IS, becnuse.. they cau deliv
er hetter. _conI u t better prices,

No Capital or
Experience Needed'

10
11

�
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GLADIOL1,
B U L B S'
GIVEN'

C
E

t

Send Today for Your Set
J

2�h of 5Wonderful Varietle!
Know the Delights of .• Gladioli

_Carden �

PRINCESS COLLECTION
There Is A fas

cination abo u t
this Hower that
pleases everyone,
E_asy of culture,
free from disease
and Insects. A
wonderful plant
for decoratl'1'9
p�ses. Strong
upright stem a.
They bloom long
Into the summer,
and e a c h day
Hnds many new .

beautifully tinted
fIowers�

to
Ie
th
tli
th
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ne
er.
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mE

No tro ubi ..
Just plaat III th.
fuU lun 8 Inches
....p udJUu ....
sun of loti 0'
lIowe ....
A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF VARIETIESASSORTED C01..DRS-EVERY ONEA 6EM-18 aU·LBS IN THIS

SET
.

2-CHICAGO WHITE-Ji'ure white with nar
row lines, ertmson-carmlne on midribs ofthree lower petals surrounded by a- littleamber.

2-MARY FENNEL--One of the patricians oftbe garden. Beautiful light lavender flowers
on a tall, slender spike, lower petats primrose-yellow with penciling of lavender, perfectly exquisite and distinct. Especiallyrecommended.

2-PANAMA-A perfect Hermosa-pink In colorwith wIde open wax-Ilk. flowers; one ofthe beat of the clear pinks. .

2"';'ROUGE TORCH-Large, ere amy-whiteflower with scar let feather In lower petals,much Ilke a rouge, torchUke tongue, mak1DgA striking contrast.
2-GOLIATIf-lmprovement ilf "EmpreBB ofIndia." Extra ftne. Purplish maroon,• Large ftower.
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OUR OFFER
'l'he ten G 111(11011 Bull," "" tl'"Hcr'lbedabove wltl he given wl't h u one year Mub ..

R(!rJptlon to Ka n sua F'�r'lller nnd Mall ,&B,'eeze, all tOJ' $1.00. J:.:lthe-r nQ\V 0,' renewal KuhMerlplJon .. will eoune.. Don't full tomention the Gtud tolt )3ulbH when you olidor. I

Kamias Farmer and I\fall &: Breeze, .

ToPeka, Ran.
.
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'l'he rid IJI rd 10HlI:! t be cednr for n
nestlng tree, "IS It gives the prl vuey
that uestlng birds seek uud the pur
suer of srnn l! birds .Is ulwuys IJllffllld
l\y the priddy brunches lu which �he
pur-sued tnkes refuge,
No Sl)eCleB excels the cedu r III hu rrll

IH')�S uud lllillllt:tuillty, Lt is uatlve
or IlH'ry corner of KI.I usus wherever
the sutrnco Is sufficient Iy broken to
protect It from ,flt'c, It wlthstnuds
n huost any hurdshlp except fire, hut
thc rcstuous t!ssnlil; kludle qulcl,ly und
U111'11 uhuosn lustnn tlv. 'l'he en.!lt is
enrcn by IIlIlUY blt'cls when foud Is
scarce j IIUrl II s the berrieS( so culled,
lire retained thruout the wlnter, tho
eodnr Is both bedroom and storeroom
for the bird thu t knows 110 other home
thuu Kn usns, Red cedu r grows slowly,
but Is vuluable wood when grown,All evergreens seem slow In growth,but they are distinctly worth whtto,
'I'hey are economical III growth. AI
large proportion of their tissue Is in
the ceutral stem or sawlog, and thp.ydo not trespass 011 the terl',ltol'Y oll
the neighboring pluuts ns do most o�
the rnpld-growlug species,
As Inndscape trees they are lu 1IIghfnvor, and for wludbreuks they uue

unexcelled,. as they otter maximum re
slstuuce every dny lu the yell r. Aus
udall plue 19 OU1' rnvortte, with Scotch
pine second. Mlln�' I)i,rlis nest In l)lnl'1trees, and the' seeds hi the- couos are
II source of food III time of SC1ll'dty,As a source of both shelter and fOOll
III times of scarcity the elms al'e to
ue rllted hl'ghly: ]1'01' !;Illnde !lull beunty
they also l'llte well, P.erhn JlS no specle'lis more generally satisfactory thun'
the White elm· for a InwlI 01' street
tree, It Is a real Kllnsun, udaptlng,i,tself to ch'cllmstullces aull protectingitself and the soil it grows ill frolll'
SIlUbUl.'llIng', Mnny' fulks bend it too
lIigh, and the trunk sunuurllS and .the
Boil scorches Dnd the bOI'crs fill Ish It
shortly; but glveu a chunce to brllllch
out, it Is one of the ha I'd iest of the
l�st, Of course a ulrd IH'efers mallW
other kinds of food to elm buds and!
elm seeds, but the seeds come early"and many bird!! expand a wrlnkledl
crop with the buds and seEfds, 'l'he Hedl
el}Il I's preferred by the food-hunting'bird" but White elm is mot'e como.llloniy found arid is a more hund·some
tree, For fuel, posts 01' lumber the
Red is superior,
Another member of the same fnmily

as the elm-the hackberr)'�ls deslr�,
able in every way, Thick foliage and:
eclI-bIe seetls, edihle for birds and boys
lit least the hnckberry is worthy a,
place In' any Kansas grove, The ques-,
tionlng child wonders if the "false
bird's nest," an excrescent growth oru
slllall bra nches, lila y not he n prntClc-,tion for the little homes hirlden among,
the hackberry leaves',' The growth de-,
t1'8cts from its appearance, uut rarellY
inj'ures the "'igor of. the t I'ee,
1l'he cheny grower ,finds it cheaperto plunt some mulberry trees thnn to)

let the robins and thrushes collect-1l!lll
their wages from the cherry crop, und!
the thle.v.ing catbird will often lea:v�'
the '3trawberl'Y bed when the mulbel'
ries ripen, For the same l'enson the'
gr.ape g'rowel' ma'y w!!ll I e ave
the -eld'erberry bushes along the
fence row, for the biJ.'ds that eat
worms will claim their dessert later'
In .the season, and elderberries seem, to,satisfy at least some' of �he blrd9, The'
mulberry furnishes good' fuel and· fak
posts' and makes good wlllllbreaks and!
deserves a place In-the grove, hut not
near 'the hc:mse, The stll1,lIlnate-fl<?,w-,ered (male) mulbel'l'y mal,es a goad!yard tree and fine shlHIe without the
messy' nuisance of the berries,
For ne'StiJ}g pln('Cs many blrdsl../

t f tl GAR Off'choose the thorny tJ,'ees, A little selec-, Las 0 Ie , '" leerstlon ,of a nook alllong the YO,ung: \

shoots and the nel'lt Is guarded' by' Oscar L, MOOI'e, l'el)()rter for the su-bayonets that repel the lawless in., preme court of Kansas for llie lnst Hvader, '1'he (i)sage ol'unl,:e' is one of the' years, and the only ,veternn of tllo Ch:�1hardiest of Kansas treos, With fne.. ' Wnr now holrllng a cons�ltlltlonul MIquont a,nll systemntic 11l'lllling it formsi Ice,. has resigned, effective ,Fehrunl'�'a m09tly excellcmt hedge, Glvon spaCe, 28, .Tudge Mooro wns hom NovclllherUnd some thonghtful pruning, it fOl'msl '10, 18>41l, nnc! enllst'ed In lhe Uniona really fine h'ee, hlu'cl�' In every wny, 1rl�y at 1�J. He, \V1I,l be slJ(:eeeded �)�'and one of the most !lurn:ble and ml- :mOil n, Hnt<'hel or Hill atty, filS!llable frail FlOl'tS of uses fl�om the' ,nsslstnnt l'epol'tel' slnee 1f.l23, filHI ulliebel{u� fence post to flnlsl; for high- WOl'ld \VOI' veteran who snw sCl'vlce(:Iass buildings, / "O\lel' '1'hel'(',"
The H�lllOy locust Is a :;:'Ood tl'oe 1111 --------

lllany ways-hardy, fnlrly l'apld tn, 219 Pounds for Hogsgl'owth, and hnncIR'OIlIO II'hun well
grQwn, It nHIRt not ho prunecl ovor'ilIgh' or the RllIlscnld und' bOl'01'9 wHishorten its lite,
hllst yellr's birds', nests show that

Birds, and the Trees
DY ALDmnT DIGKIYNS

the Black locllst fUrn.lshes opartmentsfor severul birds, 'rhe rllids of the
borer muke the locust less vntunble,but Itt! glury III Jllowol' tluiu mukes If;
worth nn e.f'rol't to",grolV it,
'I'lie wild l'IWl'l'.Y 11:1 It glllld tree, us

ulIll,l' 'helll'lug IlIrgc crops of trurt,Which ripen 111 thue to help save much
buttui: I'rult trom frult-lol'lng bll'(l�,
I 'l'he hn wl horns, ure hllrd,)' nntl \\'i�1l
snlted !'til' Hriy lueatlon whura It 1'11111111
tll'ee Is lIC'C'c.jpcl. 'I'here ure severul
sl'pclf'lI !I nel u II 111'0 �flull,

L'el'�ll'IIlUons that lin 1'1.' hung on the
tree'S ulIUI t'bey lire )1111'11.1' lll',Y 111'e
enren u.v the '1J11'll� thut wlnter in
Ku nsna, It Is n 1�l'uit thut Is lncreus
IlIg In 110PII III l'it,l', uml the true is
hurrlv, guod-luoklng and well worth
pln ntlng.
All tho ubove-mentloned trees III'C

well sultcid to Kn nsns eond lttnns n ntl
will lie founli successful ill pmetlou llv
u ll pu rts or the tilllte In soil ut all
snlted to trees,
For the highest, driest nnd windiest

prn lr le plncos of Ku nsu s Red cedar,
hu�kbol'r,1' I1IHI Russlun ollve probnbb'
are the hnrdlest. 'They CIlU endure
hurdshlps, nrlupt themselves to COIl
dltlons unel dwn rf therusulves to suit
the Ilmltntlons or food IIIIlI molsunre.

,

Muskrat Crop is Waiting
The "tory of the rise of the musk

rot rrom n little known unci lOKI!
esteemod nnlmul to the snppller ,of.
the largest Item In the world's 111:11; of
1IllI's reads n lmost like II modern fllll',Y
tale, Whether, the l.I1uslu'ut nppreclates his new IIIIPOl'tlll1ce IIl1d fuvor Is
dOllbtful, but the fllct remllills thllt,
torlu,)', uot only is his fm regarded as
one of real benuty, but it ontl'anl;f! In
llscfuln('ss ulmost all other furs,.
'l'he millions of doliars thut are spentnnnuully fOl' this little lIniUlal represent U180,· millions of ,skins, Ancl yeldespite the ulmost countlcss nnmhers

that lire trllppcd CW!I'Y yeur, he seems
to thrive ullder the treatment,....and his
lluml.Jers to increase 1'8tller than to
gl'ow less,
Tod'ay thruout the country he maybe found in almost every stream and

pond and marsh.. He is tliere waitingto offer bis coat to the numherless,
canny. men nn!) boys who a.re forever
sen rching for him, Even In the out
sldrts of the furge cities, mun Is consta ntly passing little' strenms andbodies of II'nl:er, which to- him seem
only u ditcil or swamp, and yet which,If he but Imew it, would give him urich harvest, In the pelts of these I'nluable little wllter anilllllls, The openseason for tf'upplng fur bearing animals of this kind In Kansas is fromDecemb.er 2 until February 28,
For spring tm,pping hi 'swamps, lookfor the muskru't's house Ilnd wlu:infOUltd, search fOl� hole, in the ice be.

neu th which will be' found his feed'beel, Set the trap on the I.Jed and
cOl'er the hole, It is usually best toco,'er the trup with grass, altho themuskrat is not particularly suspicions,A good', strong bait should al,,'nys I.Jeused as- it will make trapping mucheasier,
R'e�uember that sldns caught tooearly or too Illite \Vill uring you in butlit.tLe, where if left they ,,"ould be really,'ailluble, Cure should be tnkeu to follow strictly the propel' methocls of skinning, stretching ami drying, for thiswill often menll the difference between

a pelt thut IS worthless and a pelt t.hatwill bring a good price,
-

Upon the ou
.sel,v,ance of pl'oper rules in handlingchiefly depends the value of the sldn,U YOIl are just starting in ns n trnppel'" valuable directions may be obtained from tbe fur houses for the
propel' methods both in cnpture lind inharrdling,

Tho-avOl'ngO \VOight 'Or tho hogS! sold
011 tho, St, ,ToSel)h IIHlrkot fOl' JII IM\11 1,,1'",ns 210 Jlouncls, as COtllilal'ed to 231
pOUll(}S 1n Janullry, 1024,

IN A MILLIONft•• U••. ".t. 0". FEET"

Buy your lumber
and roofing supplies
wherever you see
this sign of

Dependable Quality
The Lehon Company
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CanYou Spell
It's Lots of Fan-Try It

Well! Well! Here's another goodfor you. Ho'w Inany ,,,"ords canmake? Five, ten, t'wenty or more?lots of fun and Interesting, too,best speller and win cash prize,

Earn $ i00 Prize
Capper's Farmer will gl\'e a prize$100 in cash to the pel'son who sends inthe largest list of correctly spelledwords made from lottl"rs in the word'''Insulated,'' providing the list is accompanied by 50c,to cover a three-�-N\r newor renewal subscription to Capper'sFarmer, Every parson who sends. in a

, ,
,

list ot words with 50c to cover a three-year subscrIptiOn to our bl� f"" 1and hOllle journal-whether they win tht' $100,00 eash prize or UQ't-willreceive n pl'lze_ See how many words YOli can make OUt ot ''In.sulll.ced,''
THE RULES ARE SIMPLEI. Tho ObJCl't or thi' rontt'st Is to OIak,lt as many word3- !Lj ,}'uu C:II.U (tom toe l�ttt!r' ill the WOrd "Insulated.o,A It.'ttt-'r lIIay not b(' HMod more &lUll" thilll it fUlD�ars lu the W!lstl!r wut.d. For e�:llmDltt: d. WUN may'

1I0t l'l.mtalu mUle than one
" ..: •• 8.3 that l�tt'r aVtl\,u,rs but Oll{.'(.� ill tU6 lllll3tl!r word.2. ProJ)t!r na.mes Ind propt'r adJt.,(·th'es.• ImdLws. sll(t'\:<es. abbrevlatioua. COutl'clictions. !o�ign wor:dB.ob!wiett' \\'(lrds, l'mubll11n.r tonus. �l'(l\(·h. l:::r.l¥lWl Ilud lrhsh c.Uul"(.'t'i(.' words wUl not 00 i.'(IlW-tlJd. Butbsingular nnd l)hmtl lIIay I.lt' lIseli tUHl botll will � \"I)Wlt�·t.l. Llltw plu.raJ� will uot bl.) (.'\1UUOOU excepttho!!., shown In tht' dlctl()nar�'. Wort.l3 sL.lt'lllN:l tlUkt" tillt wtth diffl'rerlt w�1:UJ11lgs wUl bo NWltud us OU@word, ij�t \\'ords 8llt'Uad dUhnwtJ,y w1ttl. tho SLUll" Wt1IWilli will be <:ouuted aa sepurllt.J wurds.3, This Cfllltest hi Ol�n tCl an...

·

J'\lrson lh'ill$!' wlthln tnt" tTnUo\t States e:teept t'llulW Vrlzt;J winners- 1n.1111 .... l)rtl\'luu� wor\l buHdtng Nlltl"i't ot thl' ('�)per Ptiblit.'tIotluu�, But ou"" l>r� wUl b" II.Wtltu&U to a..!\11l�10 houi-ltlhflhl or .,,"TOU\) ot Ilt"r�\m:t. ()Jllttborl;lUolI l� L,h.·tl.Uiss.1bh.· 111 workIng tho (."Ont\.':jr; but; it Ie ifJevictont from thtl ll�t:l submittt"\l that a hl,lusl;lh\"ld 0r gt'i1U!, or V\,'rsous has 3ubu.L.h.t�d wtJrd' than OUI,) UsC.tht' CUI!lmr l"',hll('attons h�'-I{'n'� th" right to rpt'\m(\ till" \Itltl.lttyillg WOUdY fWd bar SUch e"trllu� fromth" (H,nt�t. Th� C"tlllllt'l" l'"l.tblirtt'U�H\� �ls() rtls.��rVI,) tht' right tl.) bar !lUY Ust whI(.·h. it is 8¥iLlI.,IIlC CUtut.ts('rom II !HI\lI'('t' whl('h hits pr�\'l('l\tslv bt-\\l\ Ilwtt.rdl"'\l a vrizt', 1u sud, tL C!'U;;U the sU�'rlpL!1)1l prh:u torqUt\Ilr)·tu.: wlll b� rt'lhuhtNt Your lls� of words. sub:iI.,'!;iVth.'n aud jOL' wust be St.'llt III at th� l:UlUI� trw".4. Thr("� per!ol('ln� nrt ('om\l;'rh"ct wlth ClIPtler l'\tblkations; in Iluy way wOl fire as judKef, In Ll]I� �11�t-811<1 thtllr dtwt:tlo:\ I� tll h� 1l("\'(\�ltt'd tL.� Utllil !lml ('(\ft('lus!vt,'. \Vubsttlr"s �l:W Iu.LQfuatJoU,tt l.)ioUouar�wtll btl \lsi:Kl by'" tht"sl' ju\t�� ttl d(ltermlulllg th\'� wilwt!t' {,'It" wlltlt�r:;,5, In the t'nmt ot " tIe. the C"a1)per l'ubU�aUolltl wl1 1>11,'(' the pri7.o tied (or- to Ill! tying C"Jot"st!1uts.tho tt1l10unt l)u1(1 etld\ l'(Ultt'staut tv bo th\\ tUll Iltul.IUllt or tb.., Lu:l:tu t.l�u tor.I. IlI"b ma .... 00 written with flt·urn. fl('n. or t,\'v�\\'rlt('r ll* .the (....·uwstant tnl\.Y' ele<.'t but !\r6 to bo, writ-!::ll o� O�����\� �!hl�!t� (t��ruu�tI���)l:r��� llk vth�t'�bO':?;u��riB. �<:h wvr\l wust bo uwobul'oo. �o list-
1'lI, !l1li'Jlltng <'lllb l'lNl;�$ }.Jar(·h l,!'!. '925, aud Kg soon as �'(.lur list or wor(b� wlth rt.'lIllttU.flCV Is rQ\.�i"edWtt wllt lu'kt\(\whldge th� ('rdi�r. and th� wlum'r wlU tk,'). tt.!Hlnuu(.�{\ as SOOn It (t,Q«' the oluetJnl:( dH.tu u
the thr� Jncl�H's ('tUl (\"h\rUUllt'! t(l tho bl'-'t 01 thelr lLbUI,t.y wbu h�\� !iub-wJtt.ed t.h.� IHJlg'Q8t. ijst Qt(",,,.Olly ·'\�';:�I�'O��IU)hlll" I. YOUI' ''''t of \V.�.w" ...... :so..,......k" It .. I�,I...to ",ho.w we ...... t....... oJ. 0.."......." .Flu",,,,, ""r t�""'.. :-.......1'..('81'116"$ �a'm6r Sptlllillg Boo, 23 ('appel' BuIlding 'l'opeklA, Kansas
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Don't sell your hides for

:igl�t��:t�rtt��1e��;
they are made Into_ It
<OIIU very little to bave
1]8 tan them for you, in ..

to harneaa leather, fur
coati tnrta robes leather aekets, ete. Let U8 ahow
1"OU how big this Baving to),ou.Write today Cor FREE
SAMPLES end Catalog.
OMAHA TANNING CO., 421'�.ra'lll.Z�l-'

EMPIRE ee�
IWAaoisSTEEL WHEELS

Low steel ..heel. (plain or grooved widetires) make loading and hauling- eeeter.5t_1 Wh_l. to lit Bny axle; earry aey

EIO.Bd·PIMRakEe�u����c:;..�::·....._••Co., Bo" 3l5Qul_.III.

AD"ERTISEi\lENT

FACTORY SELLS FARMER
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

World'sBestGual·anteedHat·ness$39.75
This Company sold more harness In three
years than any U. S. lfanufacturcr.

. 7000 mile Gillette Cord Tire. $r..52. over
76,000 tanners knowing that a sure way to
go broke is to sell everything at wholesale
nnd buy everything at retail. now do busi
ness with the U. S. Farm -Sa Ies Company,buying at wholesale at about half price.Thousands ot real bargains. Simply send
na1l1e today for big free book and save abouthalt on everything that man, horse or auto
rp.obile wears. U. S. Farm Sales Company,Desk 23 IlL, Salina, Kansas.

Magic Weather House
Given for Four subscriptions

This ourlolls
�Uttle house has greeD roar. with ,brownfront ami mftln bod)' pebble�da8hed. Green blinds anelshaues. Gorgeous colored bird perched over the window. Statcb' nntIer heau In center and a real thermometer In rull \'Jew. TeUs 24 hours before handwhen It Is going to rain 01' snow. The most loter08tInr Ihlng about It I. the peDple whD dwell In It. Irthe "'eRther Is fine. the children come out and thewitch remaUIR ·Indoors. If the weather u"'Rolng' to bebad. t.he witch comes out and the chlldren rematn In�doors. It takes the eyt'! 01 every boy and alrl and willbe sent postpnldl tor a cJub of tour ODe-year sub·earlpt..l.us to .... CaDDer'. Farmer at 250 eaCh.

()AP�J!lB�8 FARMER,. TOPEKA, KANSAS

KANSAS FARMER '''R''�li

Better Yields of Wood If the stand of trees Is made up of
an even-aged growth, it is best to re
move those of the least prospectivevalue. In any young stand, the treesImprovement cuttings are needed in inay be assigned to several classes acmost of the fnrm woodlots of Kansas. cording to the posltlon of tlielr tops orPoorer species are in the majqrltyand crowns-domlnant, codomtnaut, Interare crowding out the better ones, mediate, suppressed and dead. Domlmany of the trees are overmature, nnut trees are the tallest ones, whosesome show .evldeuee of insect or fun- tops receive almost complete sunlight;gous uttnck, some are dead, young codomlnant trees are those of slightlytrees are entirely wanting in the open less height with relatively narrow topsplaces, and grnztng is allowed to the which are not fully exposed to sunextent of dauiagmg the older trees light; intermediate trees are considerlind preventing reproduction. Improve- ably smaller than those of the firstment of these conditions can be se- two classes but still healthy becausecured thru. the judicious use of .the -thelr tops' continue to occupy openaxe, by asslstlng nuturnl reproduction, spaces in the canopy; suppressed treesby the exeluslou of stock at least from arc those hopelessly behind in heightportions of the woo�Hot, and, where growth and which will either be killednecessary, thru plautlng. bv the shade of the other trees or con-There are two general types of tinue to exist only as stunted Indlwoodlots, ench of which requires a dlf- vldunls.ferent method of handling: (1) Wood- The trees which remain after a thinlots which are charncterlzecl by the nlng should, as a rule, be those whichpresence of old trees which dominate are of the best form regardless ofthe stand, and (2) woodlots 'inade up species, the most rapid growing, andof a neurty even-aged stand 'of second presumably of the highest final margrowth. ket value. The trees to be removedWhere the old trees nlmost com- should, accordingly, be principally thepletely dominate the stand, they may dead ones and those of the least value.prnctlcully excluda the Iounger growth, but insect and fungous infected speclor they U18Y exist only as a .few scat- mens of all classes should by. allrered Individuals thruout the stand. means be taken out. To obtain a propSuch muterlnl is likely to' be deter- er opening of the crown canopy, someioratlng In qUllllty, and the problem Is of the dominant trees also may havethat of refnovmg it, and at the same to be cut. In thinning, it must be reotime providing for a new stand of membered that the vigor of the forestseedlings. From the standpoint of trees is Inrluenced by the soil, Itstrict business mnnngement, timber should be kept fresh, soft, loose, andwhen mature should be cut just the free of a mat of grasses. With fieldslime as wheat or oats ; and usually CI'OPS, this oondltlon. is attained by eulthis also is desirable for the good of tlvatlou, In _,.woodlots it must be sethe woodlot Itself. No dead or diseased cured by keeping the ground Shaded.timber should under any circum- In making thlnnlngs, therefore, it isstnnces be allowed to stand. The first desirable to retain any of the trees"opera tion necessn ry thell;-ln woodlots whlcb a re necessary for' shading theof this type, is tile cuttlng out at once ground.

of the deurl and dlsens..ed material.
'l'he second Is to cut the mature living
trees as soon as sufficient reproduc
tion is started in the openings and
tnnrketlng conditions permit a satls
factory sale, Heavy stands composed
almost wholly of mature trees should
not be removed nil at once unless the
owner expects to provide for the new
crop by planting. -

BY C. R. TILLOTSON

'Tis on Kansas Wheat
More profit" for the Wheat Farmers

of Central Kansas, 'Blilletln No. 1,440,
may be-obtained free from the United
Stlltes Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.

Knusas has 11,.0 "razorbacks."

181S

-

- i 192$
Justlce-A Rela!ive Expr�5i�ion_.·

SaveMoney
by.Orde,ring Cbllls

O"r Special Fallorite
C!ob 2411 all lor $1.50

.Capper:.. WOdkly •.•••••••••••••• 1 yr.Kansas Farmer and
..

Mal!,,& Breese l yr.The' Household :r.fagazille •••
_
••••• 1 yr•.

Clab 1981 all lor $1..25
American Threlberman ••••••••• l yr.The HQu.eho.Jd ·M'agazlne 1 yr.Good Storl 1 yr.

!K�:n8li\�'i:'ee:.;.��� ••••••••••
'

••• 1 yr.

Clab 2381 all lor, $1.05
The Hou.ehold Magazlne •••••• ;.1 yr.Good Storle•.••.••••••• '.' •• -

.... ·.1 Yr.(Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze 1.yr.·'Home Folk8 1 yr.People'8 Popular Monthly ••••••• 1 yr.

Clab 2361 all lor $1;65
Amerloan Needlewoman ••••••••• l yr.McCaU'8 ' 1 yr.Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze '1 yr.Good Storle ; 1 yr.The Household !Magazlne •••••••• 1:yr.Home Circle Magazine ••••••••••• 1 7'1'.

Clab 2311 all lor $1.40 .:Woman's World ••• : •••••••••••••• 1 yr.Kalllas Farmer alld
.

.
'

Mall & Breeze •• : t )'r.
"

American Needlewomall ••••••••• 1 yr.Good Storle 1 7r..The Houlehold Magazl e ••••••• ;1 yr.,The Gentlewoman ••••• ;'; •••
_

••••• 1 yr.

(lab 239K all lor $1.35
Kansas Farmer and

,

.

.Mall '" Breeze ...... :. ...... : ... l yr;People's Home Journal •••••••••• 17r.Good Storle ;.1 yr.The Household Magasillft •••••••• 1 yr.Rural Mechanlcs •••••••• -

1 yr.

Clab 240K all lor $1.45 I
I

-

"

Woman'l World •..•.•••••• : •••••lyr.The Household lloIasaslne •••••••• 1·yr.·Good Storle
"" .' 1 yr.Needle Craft -

1 yr.Home Circle Magazl1l8 1 yr..

Kan.as Farmer and
Mall & Breeze ; ; l yr.

. Clab 2411 all 10; $1.50
American Need lewoman .•••••••• 1 yr.The Household Magasllle •••••••• 1 yr.Good Storle 1 yr.Illu.trated Companlon l yr.Home Circle Mag·azllle 1 yr.KarBeRS Farmer and
Mall & Breeze••.•••••••••••••• 1 yr.Peopl"'s Popular Monthly ••••• .-:1 yr.,

- Clab 2091 all for $1.40
±:;:��1�:� ����I���':::�:::::::: :B�:The Household Mag·azlne ........ 1 yr.·Kansas. Farmer and ..

Mall & Breeze 1 yr.Good Storle••..••..••.•••••.•••• l yr.Home Circle Magazlne .•••••••••• 1 yr.

Clab 210K all for $IAO
People's Home Journal. •••••. '

••• 1 yr.Amerloan Needlewoman .•••••••• l yr.Kansas Farmer and . ..-
Mall & Breeze ; 1 yr. -

The Houlehold 'iltagazhie •••••••• 1 :yr.

Clab 2421 all lor -$1.50
People's Home Journal •••••••••• l yr.The Household Magazlne ••••••• '}i-yr.Kansas Farmer and -

_Mall & Breeze 1 yr.Mother's Home Llfe .•••..•..•••. 1 yr.American Fruit Grower ••••.•••••1. yr,

Clab 2431 all 'lor $1.50.
T"day!e Hou.ewlfe .••••••·

••••
·
••• 1·yrThe HQusehold . .,Magazlne ••••••• _.1 yr.-Good StorIe•.••. _ •• ; -.1 yro:!JCana8S Fal'mer and ..

Mall & Bre.eze l yr.Amer.lcan· Poultry Advocate ••.•• l :yr.

·Clab . 24.41 all lor $1.35
T·he Pathflnder •••••••• :•••••••• 1 yr;'The Housei!9ld M·aga.lne •••••••• l :yr.'iKansas Farm�r. and :

.Mall & Breeze 1 7r.Good. Storles .•.•••..••••• .- •••••• [ yr.Park'. �Ioral_ Mal'azlne .•••••••• 1. yr•.

Clab�2451 all-lor $1;30,'
.Home 'Frlend Magazine 1 yr.The Househbld Magazlne •••••••• 1 yr.Kansas Par.mer and
Mall & B·reeze 1 )'i';KansRs Woman's Journalt-t ••. t •• l yr.

NOTE-Tt you .hould happen .notto find your favorite magazines Inthese clubs. make up a· .pe·clal club of
your own and' wrltE!/us tor our specialprice. We CfOl save you money on,
any combination of Kansas Farmerand Mall & Breeze and anv two or
more other ma7gaztn�8 you want.

Kanons Farme!' and Mall I/: Breeze.-

Topeka, 'Hiansas ,
' ..Enclo.ed find ,........ for·,whichplease send me .all. the periodical •. ·

named In Club No. •• '-.•••••.• for aterm ot one year each.

Name .......•..•••..• , •••••.••••••• :

.............. ",, � .

Addre8� ••••••••••• : ••• I'••••1••• '"; •• ', .';,
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'IIi!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;' Bo th �Ides of ou r paren ts are old� Th ;J7. J' and poor.<=' farmiscopo " I am writing to ask you why I have'..__---.......lit7S--1!!!!!!-� not received my elopement. His monev,
was kept from him ror the elopementWelcome Ohange which 1 never received.
I have n lreudy wrltren to Mr. Head

quarters lind received no reply. and ifiI don't get one 1 um going to write to 1

Uncle Slim. himself.
I ain't rel'eived IlO pay since my hus-·

band went awu'y from nowhere.
We have YOHr letter, I am hils grandfn ther nnd grundmother, lJe WIIS born

nnd brought up according to YOl1r in.-/
.

struetlons.
YOI1 have changed my little boy to a'

.

girl. Will it mnke any dltterence s
Pleusa let me know if .Tohn has putin uu upplicutton for n wife and child.
YlIlI IU1\'e taken nwny illY man to flte

and lie was the, best I eyer hntl. Now
YOll will have to keep me or who inthe Hell will if vou dou't?

Please send me n wife's form.

FeL!ritary 14, 1925

"You look so pleased, old man : 'the
tortnne teller must have predictedsomething good."
"You bet! She predicted that I

would hnve a tinnnclnl reverse."
"I don't see anything jo�"ous in that."
"You would If YOLI knew anythingabout my f'Inu nees. I tell yon thnt if

they don't reverse 'pretty quick I'll be
busted."

The Only Way

A Real Surprise
The lady shopper had ordered about

everything hauled down from the
shelves.

,11 don't see just the right thing,"she decided at last. "I want to sur
prise my husband. on his birthday."
"W-ell," suggested the exhausted

clerk, "why don't vou hide behind a
chair and yell 'Boo !' at him?"

.

Worse and Worst
A Scotchman anrl nn Australian

were discussing tile cond i t ions in Scot
la nd und the commonwva lt.h.
The Scot said he understood there

were many Scotchmen in Aust ra llu.
"Yes," i'eplied the Austrn llun. "but

the worst feature is the rabbits."

"By Ear"
"My deal' young lad."," said the clergy

man in grieved tone-s, as he listened to
the extremely modern young woman
tear off some of the verv latest jazz on
the piano, "have you ever heard of the
'I'en Comma ndmen ts ?" �

Modern Young Lnd�'-"'Yhistle a few
bars and I think I en n follow you."

Going, Going, Gone

In Veterans' Bureau ,Letters
Just a line to let vou know that I

am a widow and foul' children.
Previous to lils departure we were

Illnrried to a ,TusUce of the Piece.
He was inducted' into the surface.I have a four months' old baby andhe is mv only. support.
I was discharged for a goiter whichI was sent home on.
I did not know my husha nd had amiddle name and if he did, I don'tthink It was none.
Your relatlonshlp to him? Answer:Just a mere aunt and II few cousins.You ask for allotment Humber. Ihave four boys and two gtrls.Please return 'my marriage certificate, baby hasn't eaten in three days.

KANSAS FARMER aDd MAIL
.. BRJIlJllZ.BI

WIRE FENCES
A Retake

"So." salrl the film-producer, "youtake the kidnaped child, climb up the
lightning conductor to the fifth story,clausher on to the roof, dash along the
coping-stone and, at tl e end, jump the
passnge t.o the roof opposite."
"But If I fall down!" asked the

actor..
"Then vou wil! have to start all

over aga in !"

)y(HEN you build those long delayed fencesUJ this spring be sure to use the best fencefabric you can buy. It takes only the sameamount of posts and labor, and will give manyyears more of satisfactory service.
Super-Zinced Fences are armored again�t rust by theheaviest coating of zinc that can be successfully appliedto wire. We use a special formula of open heartli steeland by our improved process the zinc is so closelybonded to the wire that it will not crack or peel.
We guarantee Super-Zinced Fences to be unexcelled inqu�ity and d1;U"�bility_They includeColumbiaHingeJOint and Pistsburgh. Perfect Stiff-Stay Fences inmany styles for farm, poultry, garden and lawn. SuperZinced Fences are an investment in good farming, addinggreatly to theappearance, value and ..orotit of your farm.
A catalog of complete information about these superior fences, and a handy farm account and memorandum book, are sent free upon request. Use thecoupon or a postal card.

The Smile Loses
As a rule grouchy looking men arenot popular, but a druggist of our

aequaintunca says he likes to see them
come into his store. "When a man
comes In with a grouchy face," heremarked, "1 know he wants to buysomething. The fellow who appronches with a broad grin eitherwants to hone me for a donation orstock me up with some unsalable lineor goods."

Big Prices for Livestock

DO YOU KNOW �I��.t ���1 t�:nb:e�k���h �:\:e!��:
scribe for the Kansas Farmer andMail & Breeze? If he becomes a regular reader he will tha nk you-so will we.

The Uses of' Adversity (lift of .3 Beautiful �erns
Absolutely Guaranteed to Reach You

in Fine Orowing Condition
Of all indoor foliage plants, none

give more lasting pleasure and satis
faction than these popular house
ferns. They need but little care and
live indefinitely, growing larger and
more beautiful year by year. The col
lection offered you here comprisesthree of the handsomest varieties ever
grown for house culture. They are the:
ROOSEVELT FERN-The grandest fern of Itsclass yot Introduced. It resembles the wor ldrnmous Boston Fern. but produces twice as
",uany wide. drooping fronds. and the pluuaeare beautifully undulated. giving a pro-nounced, wavy effect seen in no other variety.

OSTRICH PLUME FERN (Whltman)-One ofthe most wonderful and beautiful plant Introductions of Ihe present age. This newsort Is II sport from the well known BostonFern. the hubtt of growth being thc samebut with the pinnae being divided. us lire thefronds. A nuuured plant has a beautifulfeather)' appeurunce and we think it is oneof the grundcst of ducoruttve housc plants.

Curious Persou-s-t'Bo you've left theSide show, Major Runtieigh."
Famous Dwn rf-s-t'Yes. all my familyand I have a new line.".

"What is it?"
"Being photographed in small tourIng-ca rs so as to make the cars look

big in the advertisements."

First German Farmer-Vy can't yourent me your barn? You've Boldt yourlast cow alretty.
Second Ditto-Chass, but dat barnAn ancient cal' chugged painfully up Iss full of del' brice I gets me for del'to the gate at the races. 'I'he gate- cow yet. .

keeper, demanding the usual fee for .

automobiles, called:
"A dollar for the ca r !"
The owner looked up with a pathetic smile of relief and sa ld : "Sold."

Almost, but Not Quite
A fond father discovered his younghopeful reading a dime novel,
"Unhund me, vlllnln," the detected

boy pried. "01' there will' be bloodshed."!
":\'0," said the father grimly, tightening the hold on the boy's collar,"Xot bloodshed, woodshed."

Send a Set to Some Friend
A&PARAGUS SPRENGER.

A most desirable spectes, especially useful:0 growl as a pot plant for decorative purposes or for planting In baskets or vases.Fronds are frequently four feet long, of arich shade of green, and most useful for cut
ttng, retaining their freshness for 'weeks afterbeing cut. It will make an excellent house�Iant, as It withstands dry uuuosphere lindwill succeed In almost any situation.

Honk, Honk!
"The road to the police court," musedthe motorist, "Is paved with good pedestrians."

As a gift, flowers and plants outrlval all others� for they lire not made with human hands,"Say it with flowers." \Vhell we are sllying it with tlowers we are conveytnu messages ofaffectlon or sympaUIY, speaking a language of the heart=-u language that cuu express no bitterword or unkind thought. When we say It with flowers. we speak In kindly voice with never atrace of Impatience or harshness. Let us always, theretore, "say It with flowers."

GIVEN TO YOUHeart or St()mach?JOb Crocodile--"I have a place In my heart for all my friends_"Sam Turtle (.wa·rily)-"And a place in your stomach, too, I fear."

The three beautiful Ferns described above will b� given with n one year subscriptionto Kansns Farmer nnd l\lall & Breeze, nil t'or $1.00. Either new or renewal subscriptions will count. l\lentlon the three Ferns when you order,
KANSAS FARMER AND l\IAIL & BREEZE. TOPEKA. KANSAS
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Oats Seeding is Just Ahead?
Farmers Also are Buying Sweet Clover=-And

Waiting For the March Hog Tops
Lllbette--Snow still Is on the ground. butthe weather has been bright. Wheat launharmed and fruit has not been damuged.There Is an abundance or stock water.

Corn, $1.08; wheat, $1.60; bran. $1.70; flour.$2.40; oa ts, 60c.-J. N. McLane.
Lincoln-Snow I. practically all gone. butvoud s are In bad condltlon. The ground Isfrozen. Feed Is scnrce and strawstacka areIn demand. Ca t t le are thin but henlthy.There 1.8 a large acreage for spring crops.Some Sweet clover will be sown.-Fred 'V.Brown. . .

Logan - We are enjoying • 0 m e niceThe market movement of Ilvestock weather and the roads are much betler.is Iigtrter. l\'lnuy sections report a real �:rJ:Y a��dtoOoat�'e��v�o��� ����u8tO\�sn c��}:::shortage of hogs. IIl1d the fulks who to market. Wheat. $1.70; corn. $1.06; barstill huve 'em on huud ure begluulng ley. 76c; oats, 41ic; kartr, $1.70; butter. 36c;to look ahead with SUllie enthusiasm ¥:sat�nl·. 38c; chickens, 17c to 18c.-J. C.
for the March top. Ami ill geuerut IIlorlon-Mnny of the roads have been atcattle are dolng well, wlth pknty of r.;oSI\tt't'�'P'�����le c��;ln�lC t�asl�a'�'�:�' �I���:feed uvu llu hle, altho t hls is nut .he ru rmcrs nre losing cnttle with cornataIkcase everywhere in Western Ku nsus, disease. Wheat, $1.80; corn, $1.12; oats.especla lly in ::lhl'rllHIll county. 'I'hcre 60����;be ��e S�:���� wnrmer wenther andis suuie blackleg in Southeastern just a tew snow drifts are left. Roads areI\:IlIlSHS. In good condttton, Whent Is turning green.'Yheat seems to he doing fllirly well, Ltveutuck Is In fine condition. Wheat, $1.96;
except in 11 few uf the North Ceutrut ���'!: $!o��; ��:��;,.90i�c.��s�n��� �niill�1.26;counties, where it got uf[ tu II nuu Norton-We have had Ideal ·weather torstart last full, because of 1l1'Y weut lrer, g��.nln��.t�1'�g\\'r:kl':; ����r�:s n::�ll�.a\�f,���:'It seeuis likely that Kuusus muy linve $1.66; corn •. $1.13; hogs, $10; eggs, 40c;tl good crop ugu lu, evvu with th .. in- cream. 30c; flour, $1.66; potatoes. $1.36.-evltnhle troubles whlch t ho spring will Jesse J. Roeder. . .

brlng forth, especiu lly wit h lle:4�iuu
.. In?rS:��:-u���a;.,I?eesala�: ��r�g Iher(�ln!c�'�fly. 'I'hvre ulready is n good dt-ul of slonally. All fu r-rn macht nery seU. well.tall� about the prompt sale Of. the �r�l:iedfa��ne��s�:rsor�nlh:��e.�it t� �����':'gram at harvest, And while thls is Phillip_Weather Is fine and there Ispretty early to tulk about selling '1'1', plenty ot sunshine. The whent prospect I.still nne thing dues appear evident: Inderlnlte. There were several public salesthere will be but a sruull carryover. ll\l�k��eele and prices are Improvlng.-J. B.

'.rhis should help to maintain prices Prlltt-A few wnrm days have nearlyfor u brlof period artor tt.e crop be- �:���:g t�?�e w����"w�::tln�ee,��r�':,g b:a���gins to move.
Injured by the severe wenther this winter.But uerv's where the county report- Much of the whea t Is Infected with Hes-ers go tu but: 'il��re�lr Wheat. $1.80; corn. $l.B.-A. P.

OATS seeding Is getting nearer,
every day in every way. J'here
has been II good deal of corn stu lk

cutting, and the oats seed market .Is
active, And so is the Sweet dover
market fUI' 11ll.lt matter-s-there will be
a uig Increase in the ucreage of the
legumes this year, especially with the
clovers IIn(1 u lfu lf'u, if we have u ny
luck with the weather.

Butl�r-Some roa ds are In excellent condition now. w heu t is growing slowly. Therehave bocn tew public eaten. w lieut, $1.9a;
corn, $1.10; out», 70c; eggs, 30c; cream,a2c.-Jacub Dieck.
Cherol(f!.�-The weat her Is cold and the

ground iH fl'eezlng. 'Wheat laolts brown frolll
frequent freezlngs and thawings, but the
beavy ice did no dUlllage. Some public sales
are being held, nnd livestock and fodder
teeds Rell low. Corn. oatH and furln �eeds
seli high Ilt all saleH.-L. Smyres.
Cloud-February ollcned with renl winterweather. Snow Is practically all gone nnt.}

the 1l'1I.isturc ha� gone In to the ground,Corn Is nil gathered Hnd l11uch of It hi
Rhelled. Hay and ff'ed arc becomi1lg scarce.
Egg PT'ouuC:llon Is increasing. \\'heat. $1.80;
corn. $1.10; eggs, asc; crofLln, 32c.-\\'. H.
Plurnly.
1)01lg10,.;-l.'he weel{ started out blusterybut Is· quite pleasant now. Farm Gupplies

are coming In regularly. Some poultl'Y Is
moving to market. Hens. light, 19c; springs
18c; eggs, 40c.-Charles Grant.
DOUgJOH-Poulll'Y raising Is receiving con

siderable a.ttention in this county. Egg pro
duction is high now. Farmers arc cleaning
Sweet clover seed and preparing to 80W
next 1110nth. Rouds l\1"e in excellent condi·
tlon. and the weal hp.r Is (inc fol' all hinds
of worlc-:\lrs. O. L. Glenn.
EdwllrdH-Snow Is dlt3appearing. Fanners

are trying to finish (.'orn husldng. If warm
weather continues plowing 800n will begin.
There will bo plenty of feed if weather
conditions continue favorable. Several carl"{
of horses and nlules wCl'e shipped fr0J11 this
county recently. Wheat. $1.78; corn, $L12;
hogs, $9,40; butler. 31e; eggs, 34c.-W. E.
Fravel.
For(1-'Venther 15 pleasant and warm.

RoadH ure pnfisnble now. 'Vileat prospects
are excellent. 'Vheat, $1.77: COl'n, $1.10;
cream. 32c; butter, 4ric; eggs, 30c.-John
Zurbuchen,

.

Greenwoo(1-Snow Is gone from the fields,
Roads are In bad condition, and IIltie farm
worlt can be done. Lh"estocl{ is doing well
as there Is plenty of rough feed. Ther� Is
brisk delnnnd for grain of all Itlnds. Corn,
$1.06; karl", $I.-John H. Fox.
Hamllton-'Ve are enjoying Ideal winter

weather. Snow has gone down into the Boil.
Livestock Is in excellent condj.tion. Funners
are planning spring work. Egg!:!. 40c;
capons, 36c; hens. 18c.-H. W·. Hutchl"on.
Jlarvcy-A cold wave recently froze the

ground 'and nUldc the roads exceedingly
rough. Snow is nearly gone. Feed is be·
coming scarce. 1\'hent. $1.S2: corn, $1.10;
nlfalfa hay. $12 to $15; butler. 40c; eggs,
40c; bran, $1.66; shorts. $1.86.-H. W.
Prouty.
Hodgemon-Llvestocle Is wintering well7

There is ·'lfflclent feed· yet. Alfnlfn, $14;
wheat, $1.80; kaflr. $1.80; corn, $1.05; cane
seed. $1.26 to $1.60; eggs, 36c.-C. A.
Thresher.
John.on-After n. long siege wllh muddy

roads the weathe, has at lust turned fa
vorable. Snow Is nearly gone. Livestock is
in excellent condition. Some publtc salcs are
being held. Bran, $1.96; rIour. $5.25, but
ter, 40c; eggs. 42c; hens, 20c.-1\Irs. Be'rtha.
Bell Whitelaw.
Ktngnlon-The snow Is gone and we are

having freezing nights. Stock feed will be
scarce before spring. There were a few
public sales this week. Roads are exceed
Ingly rough. Butterfat, 30c; bulter. 46c;
cHickens, lSc; corn, $1.16: seed oats, 88e;
wheat, $1.86; alfalfa. $16 to $20; bran,
$1.70; "horts, $2.80.-W. C. Craig.
Leavenworth-The weather Is cold. and

may damage the wheat. as the fields are
bare. Corn Is nearly all cribbed. There
have been 0 tew public Bales and prices,
are satisfactory. Whent, $1.86; corn, $1.08;
oat8, 60,c; �gg8, 410: cream. 36e; ,hens, 17c.
_R. P. Mosee.

R..",Un.-We have had an exceptlo�all)'cord winter wit h lots of anow. There Is agreat den I of corn In 'the field. Therehave been no public Hales. Hog prlcea arcbetter n n d many hogs arc being Hold.Wheat 1M not gOing to market 8S the roadshave been Imp .....able.-J. A. Kelley.
Reno-There have been no public sales.There Is a demand f-or horses and nlulefl.Wheat Is oomlng out well and loolelng better than WHS expected. Some livestock hidying because or being ted corn stalh:s.Feed is Hcurce. '''heat. 11.80; corn, $1.12;hogs. $9.76.-Ralph l\Iaughlln.
S",lg",lck-Weather Is oold. but the snowis gone and wheat seems to be in goodcundltlon. Side roallK are hnlJu8sable. ThereIs n lively demand for seed onts. Eggs. 380;Wheat, $1.80: onts, 60c; corn. $1.16; hens.1Mc: hogs. $10.85; butterfat, 32c.-W. J.Root.
Sherman-Snow Is melting slowly. Wheatfl$!'lds are coverell with ice and snow. FeedIs becoming scarce. RalJblhJ destroyed alarge part ot the corn crop left In the field.Flour. $2.60; alfalfa, $22: prairie hay, $1:1.-J. B, Moore.
Smith-We are having excellent weat.he,·and the Hnow Is nearly all gone. "'hea tground Is n10h,t. Public sales are not heldfrequently and prices are satisfactory.·Wheat I. nearly nil "old, but there Is ngreat deal or corn on hand. Cat tie arewintering well. and there have been nodiseases. Cream. 30c; eggs, 40c.-HarrySaunders.

Crowned �Ti th Cheer
"Business is Business," the Old !Ian

said,
"It's wlII'fare where e\'en'thing goes,"rhere every nct thllt pays is fair
And all wholll you meet are foes.

It's a bHttle of wits, a heartless rush
It's a tearing, wearing fight;It's a triek of the strong to win frolll

the weal"
With neyel' a thought of the right."

And he s('hemed, amd he fought, and
he IJ1t8h('d 'mcn (/.side,

Wl,Oc the wOI'Td in cOlltcmpt TooT,'cd
0'11 :

It buried 117m decp 'neaJh the wealth·
that he claimed

And covel'ed his name wUh sconi.

"Business Is Bl1sln('ss," the Young Man
said,

"A game in which all may play;Where ev('ry move must accord ·with
the rules "

'

And no oile his fellow betray.
It's wholesome and clean, and full' of

good-will,
It's an urging, surging game,

It's a mission to serve in your day aud
age,

And a guerdon to honor your name."
And he sought and he bought, and he

brought tl'on� afal',
And he set'ved with conscience clear;

While his praise was sung by' his fel
low-men

And his 8fW1)ice crowned 1cfth cheer.
-Everett W. Lord.

and MAIL
& BRBlmzm

You'll NeedExtraMoney�
t, Doll Up tll� Hom� For

Spring anti Samm�r
Every woman discovers, when

spring house cleaning time comes,
that a few dollars above the regu
lar weekly income should be spent
to brighten up the home. Maybe
it's some new curtains or shades;
possibly a set of dining-room chairs
or a coat of inside puint-anyway
it will cost money. Are you looking
for an opportunity to make the nee-

� essary cash that will be required?
Earn Some Casll Eacll Weelr.
"We have a plan that will enable
you to add tiYe 01' more dollars to
your income each week. YO�I may

, work part time or full tlme.! Free
, I Intorma tion �n on request .._:;.. - - - - - CLIP JL�D MAIL COUPON TODAY - - - - - -

The Capper Publications, Desk 1000, Topeka, KansBs. "

Gentlemen: Please send me free Information regarding your planwhereby I may earn money In my spare time.

Nome ; ...••..
, ''':'-�'''''''''''''''''''''''.''''''''''''''''''.

Address
;

.

AreYou Going to Move?
We find that a great mauy of our subscribers move from their presentaddress to another durtug the early spring months.-Ofttimes in the rush,of movlug and the -exeltement incident thereto, they forget to give ustheir new address until they have missed several issues of the paper. Ifyou are going to move ami can glvc us your new address, say two orthree weeks before 'move is Illude, won't yau please f!ll out the coupon be·low and send to us. fly so doing we can make change and have the papergoing to your new address as soon as you are there yourself. But whatever you do, let us haveyour new address I;1S soon as �ou possibly can.

Kansas Farmer, Mall & Breeze: Topeka, Kansas.
Gentlemen: Please change my address

From., , : :
.

To"
\

.

Signed ........................••••••..•............ , ............•........NOTE; If �·ou are tal'ing other of our publlC'ations, namely: Capper'sWeekly, Capl>er's Farmer or The Household Magazine, please check theones you are receiving and we will mal,e change In a.ddress on thoseAlso at the same time.

Given to

�����Girls 5 Magazines9�c'�Woman'. World, I re

!
OnlyGentlewoman, I Je8l' , ,

9.8Good Storie., I ye8l'....................... 'CAmerican Needlewoman, I Jear :.
.

Gapper.'. Farmer,·1 J811' : �or.AnG.
This bl.. · sPecial Club Offer 18 ..004for a IIl1\lted time. Seve Money b;r..endlng your Order- Nowl -- ..

Order Spe-clal. Clu6-'No. F·ll1O
CAPrER'S FAR:&IER, 'Topeka, Kan.

·For just 16 clays we wlll "e.ncl the packageshown here to each girl who fUf'nl�hel:J us
the name and adures8 ot one fr:end, ·not

O\·;,rhe15p:c�lit:e °dg�Sh�.t8 at one 32 page "menio J --------------------- ••

or note boole and one 18 Inch strand_ Of"3 Charm·me.g r.e:r��· '•..beads. Don't fall to enclose 10 cents to Clcover po"tage and packing.,

NOVELTY DEPT., De8k 20,8th &; Jackson, Topekll, Kanao8 Beit Vari.tiea
This grea.t col1ecUon In .. :·

('tudes no "A·sparagU8
Fern.·� an "Ostrich Plume
}i'ern'" aud the "Roosevelt
Vern." No other house
pIllnt ·Is more exten.l¥ely
gruw" thun the gracerul
·'.Asparagus )'ero. I. \'VhUe.

In the "Ostrich PlUme
)'ern" Is . .found a pnrttru ..

Jar variety whIch appeals
to Biery one. The "Roosevelt. Fern" Is a fern for_every home. The ·,fronds are broid and beautlfullJ'".tapered from .base JO tiP.· gl,lDg • pronounced\'Vav)' ettl'ct seen In no uth�r variety. It 1a the ,grandest fern of Its .class yet Inlroduced.
OUR OFFER: Wb wl1l .end you thls collection or·ferns J)Ostpahl'tnr a rlub 01 two-Doe-rear BubscrlPtlonst(l Capper's Farmer at "25c each, Your own 8ubscrIP- ..

-

lion 11'111 count all.one IIi IhlJl· club. Order no IV. Ad......
Capper'. Farmer, Fern Dept., Topeka, KIID"

Star Club
Capper's Weekly •••. -

•...•• ·.1 yr.
Good Stories •..•••...••.... 1 yr.
POI!ltry Keeper •....•••..• � .1 yr:
Uousehold Magazine .•...•.. 1 yr.
Capper's Farmer ••••.•••••• 1 yr.

All Five-$1.00
Order Club F-S(lj).-.A Donar BUI WID·

D_We Stand The RINk .

Send the Above Pape" to

Name
_ "

Address ... : ..•..••• ; •... : .....•.••• :.
CAPPER'S FAJUo[E� Topeka, KaD.



Foreign . Markets Decline Europe w111 b'lcre,ase the market for
.

our foodstuffs, because tlie -tendency..Neariy 'balf the export : trade of of tbls rehabllltatlon 'to increase tbe
the. United' States .conststs" of, agrt- demand for American grain and meat
eultural products. 'This', fact, hus 'and fibel�" Is' offset' by the heightened.

somethnea led to the hasty assumption competitive situation among the agvl
that the decline !n prices of, agrfcul- cultural exporting nations. '

tural products in 192�21 "'IlS due ta £luI' two best foreign customers have
the-<Ina,bility ,of Europe to buy its been the United Kingdom arid Ger
normaf quota of our farm production. manv.. Probably thE! United Kingdolll
But our ugrfculturul exports, instead will continue to import from the
of declining, increased for Ii time after 'United' States' cotton in decreased'
the war., Our. exports of wheat, corn volume, tobacco -In constant or per
'a�d-r�e during the yellrs of Iow.prtces hapsfncreaalng v�lume, pork product
not only averaged much greater than" so long_as_ the, price remalD.il low and
In the pre-war years but were even: ill reduced qU!l:ntlties.at higher, �rlces,greater'than during the Will' yea,rs. 'Yheat and fJour in small -quantlttesThis Jlke,wlse was true of pork und',. 'i'ar>y�ng with, .the: competltton �rom,pOllk products which make up. our Canada . and Argentina, foodstuffs'
largest meat exports.. It was' equally when crops are short in competingtrue of tobacco.: .countrles, fresh fruits In relatively
,These figures dispose of fhe I myth small quantities, dried fruits in fall'
that the. farm depression was due to volume,' glucose and perhaps other
108s of export jnarkets, Europe specialized grain. products. ... study
bougllt our farm 'products all the mote of German conditions leads to tbe
freely because we were selling 'them conclualon-thnt we may hope for a
at 1)ottom prices.'� But we had more' market In Germany durtng' the next
'foodstuffs .to sell than Europe could few 'years for- perhaps 900,000 bales
,blJQrb at prices remunerative to our of cotton. Probably, the German mar
farmers.- This overbalaneed supply ket wlll be good for pork products and
situation 'is now._·belng corrected, The fats 'so long -as prtces remain low.
last two ,years haye seen a decline In German 'p:urchas�s. of, grain from us
exports, �rom the -. high Ieyels of 11)18 Ilroj)ably wlll depend on what Russia
to 1922. In the year ended June 30, bas to offer., Our tobacco exports to
1024, the volume of our agricultural Germany <should continue. On the
e;::port8 was only, 4 per -eent above the whole, however, our sales to Ger�anyaverage for the / five pre-war years. probably

__
wlll 'be less tban during the

- Probably we must be prepared for a five pre-war years.
furthef' decrease ,in our farm exports. In 15 or 20 yenl'S we sball not have
European' agriculture' Is getting back the same need for a foreign market.
tortts pre-w8,l' productiveness, and the By thnt time our population should'
competftlon of "otner surplus food-pro- have growl! large enough to consume.'duclng nations; whose land and' .labQr most of what 'we produce. :\ieantime

, are cheaper-than ours is Increasing in we must be careful not to build exees
, the:'Europeab ··m-Il'rliet..- r- ilJve hop�s, on the possibility' of In-

, Row unlikely,lt is that an=Increase creased 'foreign ,sale� from Kansas
In the foreign demand' for our' farm farms.
plodllcts will' by itself bring abOut.

'

'lYetter- ,prices -Is - apparent when we' For the- 8Hih Division -

cOn!!ld�- tbe competitive " li;Huatlo�
among food-eJl:porting, eountrles. Can
ada. which had, ani average. crop of U)7·mfllion' 'bushels of wheat from 1909
antt 1913, produced 301 million bushels
In '1921, 400 million bushels in 1922,
470 million bushels in i923, and over
'300 mllltou busbell!, this year. ,Argen
tina, whose averege annual production
from 1909 to 1913 was 1'47 mllllorr
busbels, has produced in the last four
-years an average of

_ more than 200
mlllion bushels. The shortage of

, American cotton has led to systematic
efiOTts "In other producing countries'
to .increase their output. Thelle seems
in short to be- no basts for tbe hope
that t� r �Qnomlc rehabilitation of

WOUldn't you like to, have the story
.of "tbe long long trail" of the old
S9th, from lJ�tinston, "where the sand',
'comes up to your neck," on to Stenay,
then to Germany, and back to Fun
ston'? We bave just 'that Inthe oW
'elal Brief Hlstpry.of tbe 89th Divlslon,
written by C. J. :Masseck, of the 853rd
Infantry. The "price Is 25 cents post
paid; please address Book Editor,
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kiln.

-. She-'ll wonder-what 'Sir "'nlter
Raleigh said to the Queen when he
put .hl� coat dOWIl for her'I" -

He-"Probably� 'Step on it, Kit!.'"

�llltIfir,
HELpf

her through the.JangerIJuJ main-. atCalV1ng� ,

Calving-the strainof reproduction
- is a severe test for the vital or
gans of even the mostvigorous dairy
cow. In the shock and stress .of this
critical period lurk many hazards
to health and milk-giving.
The .genital and digestive organs,

carrying this great added burden,
need help - invigorating medicinal
assistance, Otherwise there is a

breakdown. Diseases and disorders
creep in and the productive capacity
of the cow is threatened.

will repay you with a healthy, pro
ductive milker and a vigorous calf.

More Milk Assured
A tablespoonful of Kow-Kat'e

twice a day, one week in each montb
will bringmany added dollars in your
monthly milk check. The strain of
winterfeeding needs this invigorat
ing medicinal offset right now. Try
this plan on all of your cows and
note results.

Bani�h Disease

I
•

To carry a cow safely through
calving, nothing could be more sat

isfying in its results than the invig
orating help of Kow»
Kare. A tablespoonful
in the feed twice a day
for two weeks, before,
and two or three weeks
after, works wonders.·

Kow-Kare contains
the medicinal proper
ties to build up the
-genital , and digestive
organe to top notch
vigor. A slight invest
ment to assist nature

Such cow ailments as Barrenness,
Abortion, Retained Afterbirth,

Scours, Garget, Milk
Fever, Lost Appetite,
etc., result from run

down digestive and
genital organs.
Kow-Kare successful-
ly treats these disorders
because it builds up the
key organs and makes "

.thern function as nature
intended. At the first
sign of cow ailments, let �

Kow-Kare be your
"home cow doctor."

BAG BALM
insures a

healthy udder

Keep on hand a can
ofBagBalm.A great
healing ointment for
Caked Bag, cuts,
scratches, chaps and
hardened tissues.
Big 10 oz. pkg. 60c

Send forthis.Free Book
W. publish a free book on the home treatment

of dow ailments. Write us today for your copy of"The Home Cow Doctor." Its timely aid may save
you hundreds of dollars.

Feed dealera.aeneml Itorel and druaallu sell
Kow-Kare In $l.ZS and 6Sc Ihes.
Send direct t:, UI If you fall to find It locally.

DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO., Inc.
Maker. of Bag Balm, Gar&'et Remedy, Horae Com/orC

LYNDONVILLE, vr,

Usec)..-Machinery
Can be sold' or traded by using classified advertising in

KANE?AS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in
over 60 per cent of the farm homes of Kansas.
What you don't need some other farmer does, and you may

have just what the other fellow wants if he only knew where
to get it. The cost is .small and results big. Use the order blank
i?- this issue and send in your copy.



You eet a live, heallhy duck from every 'er
tile eg� of normal vlt�hty with the Safety Hatch
Incubalor Our flee Incubator book 1.:lIs how
p:alented hot waler s),stem keeps heat al hatch
Ing lemperature---and describes other blCfeatures. Send u, you' dealGr" name on (he
coupon belo ..... and w� WIll 'Ive you FREE.
Morri. Safety Chick Fount-.-va!ue postpaid40c, not includIng ,lass jar. prevent. chick.
Ilandlnr Ih dnnlun& wale,. A chick .ave,'
Nail coupon now fOitree book and t.hlck tount. .

_---_-1i1 �.__.__

7Th::,![IaR':.�"?�iit.. EI Rono Okla.
Please send Ole CAre my hardware or incubator

fdealer your free Chick li"ount and Safety BatchlIucubato'r Book without oblli_lIon.
'Name ••••••.••••••••...•.•.•••••••••••••••••••••
.lA.ddros

..

m, Hdw. or Incubator ii•• ler , .

FAjl,.MER
I Use Day Old Chicks .nests 1 set .barrels near buildings and

cover them wiEb brush. 'I'his helps .111
1\1." method uf hundllug poultry is keeping crows awuy from thc nests. I

to IJ11Y UII�' ulrl chicks -f rum II reliable put dry gruss lind trec Ienves with a
breeder, gettrug them nil at once so few nest cggs in the bnrrcls. I.mll Ithey will uo the smne 'n;.:e. April is It 'SOOIl ha no! all thc turkey hens Iuylug at
good t imo tu mn ko wlnrur lavers. I hOI�I(>.
use the coal bnrnlug 'colonv brooder legg.,; are gathered every day; thcystove in a double 1'00111, clustng the lire placed III II �hallow basket, which
chicks ill t he brooder room nt nights. hus II suft Cloth III the bottom to keep
a ud let tiug them hu ve access to the �helll from roiling. 'I'hey nre then keptcool ruom during thc dnr. When the pi a cool place, nnd I turn them everychicks urrtve I hu ve my brooder fired ,dar.. '

<)
.up aurk the room nice 11t1(1 wa.rm, Place 11,eep 1_ hens, Flftecn �ggs arc settbe chicks around it at once, using a un.d�r a turkey ben and nmc 'under u

circle of wire netrlng nbout 18 inches ,chlckeu. 'I'urkey hen� nrc set 'In the
from thc edge of thc hover, letting the -bnrrels, but the -chlcken ilclls nrc.cutis overlav 'so It can' be enlarged as .haudled in .the 'usual way. I close l!1Ithe chicks �Ic\'elop. 'nests wltb screen 'wire to 'keep the stt-
Aftcr the first few dnvs use 'this, tlng .hens from being disturbed, but

nett ing only nt night to keep 'the l�t them ·off -every dny for .food and
uhicks from piling up in thc corners of wuter,

; _

_
.thc brooder house, My way of feedinz As the IIttlc tunkeys hatch I toke

is to elve water with the chili tl1l,e� ithem from the hen as soonus they are
off in "slllall' fountains when the chicks ,<'11'.1', n.nd put them in _a basket lined
urrtvc, n rxl also butterurllk. Arter they �\'Ith eloth until the .heri I� done h�tchare 48 hours old place a good stn nda rd 'l�l�. trhen I put the turkey hcn m a
brand of commer -Iu l chick starter be- tigtrt bottomed COOl>, 4 feet square,
forc them iu Si�l�IOW- tl'n�'s Iea vrng it which hus been thoroly whitcwashcd,
beroro thcm nil thc time.

'

After two with 30 ?r 35 J?<lults. The floo� are.r three chr graduallv start feeding covered with a fme litter of stm.w , -and�hClll smull' ��iCk size s�tdl grain in tthe fronts arc screcned and foce the
•

>
•

• i I' I, 'J Isouth. Thcrc 1s n. pan of sand and�llIe 1.lttcr. wh cit shou I� �c Uuout -

.one of wuter' a\'lIiIO'ble.wches dccp on the floor lJl thc cooi
�Vhen the birds nrc 24 hours old IrOOl�l. .. "' ,.' ,give a light fccd of hardboiled 'eggs"hcn the chldilS are.G "eel.s old I 'mashed finc lind a little .commeaibcgin to l'h�ngc thc rnttOn to hcn size 'with ollion and rodish tOj)s cut fine:scrnt�h grain and also chnngc to a I fccd the baby tUl'ks four times a daygrowl11g mush, composcd of equal pnrts 'untll thcy are a week oid. Great cwrclIf �r:lll, shorts, fme corn chops and Is taken not to overfeed. I give themI�eln�' �rol�I.I�1 oats and about 10 /e� ,'rolled Ollts, hnrdbolled �ggs, cottnge.�e�t,ml ut selnp of u go�d gr�de: gi .i.n., checse, bran, onion and rudlsh topsI item all thc h�ltterllliik tbe� \\:111 COll- cut finc nnd a little chick feed 01'sume. .The clllcks should Itave access ground �"Orn. They always hll\'e plentyII t n 11 tllnes to green posture: of 'cleun wu tel' al1(l .shnrp sund,If 1 wi�h to hurry tbcir de\'elop: When 2 dnys old, if the weather ismcnt I �nolstCI1 some of the Illash with favorablc, I put them in n pen lUade,blltternllik to u crlllllbly stute, feeding 'uf chicken :netting .panels .that may be"'!lIlt thcy will cienn up in 'D fcw min- moved easily; it Is 15 by 30. feet. I'lIt.es, aliout noon. When the chicks are :keep the old turkeys with the little� weeks nltl I begin to tnke the roostcrs ones III thitl pen, .and move it freout, putting them ill cI'ates on a f�t- quently. When ·'thc poults nre a weektening l':l tiOll, I'he principal ingrcdlcnt 'old I let thcffi out, but l ·keep all thcbcing cOI'n, chop ground fille with a olel turl(ey hens hut one shut' up inlittle short·s, bl'flll lind meat scrups. lurgc coups Illade of luth, whicb are setMoistcn with buttcrmilk to about thc nenr tbe edge of a meadow. I let aconsistency of pnncalm battcr, fcedlng different hen out cvcry day; ·she willnIl they will cienll up night and 111orn- not struy fur fl'OIll the others, and will'ing, IIncl gi 'ing no wutcr. After about l(eCl) bawl(s uml crows away.from the10 fln)'s 01' two wt-cl(s in the fattCl�ing .little ones. . :

Cl'll tc the). n I'C rendy for markct.
.

I I(ecp tlte flock close a t home in"'hen the pullct combs begin to show this way for two months, when theysome de\'elojllllcnt, or when White Le:;· nre nIlowcd to rnnge ut will, nnd toItorns nre nhout 4 months old-it would roo.st on poles or in thc trccs.
be In tel' with 1I11'ger breeds-I discon- , While thc turkeys are� 011 tl:rc Tangetlnue the llll1sh nnll fced nIl thc groin they require little fced. I begin to
thcy will cit-un lip morning and night �uttcn th:em September 20 for thefOl' ahout threc or four weel,s. 'i'his 'Ihanksglvlllg morket. I kept 12 hens
gives thcm n (,banec to dcvelop and get .lust year, and rnlscd 13! young tur-
011 plenty of flit he fore they stnrt to :keys. 1\:[rs. W. \\'. Hoffmo.n.
lay. "'lten nhcmt 5 Illol>tbs 0111 I shut Lconard"lIle, Knn.
them in thc laying hUllsc for thc win·
tel', giving thcm a dry layjng mash in One Hen to 18 Ducksa hopper, ICllving it bcfore thcm all

_thc timc a IlII fecding scrn tch grnin nt Ducl's ure roised ensily with a'thc rnte of 1 fjllart to Hi birds. I} fced ehicken' hen. The eggs may be sct
I

n third of it in thc Illorning In a Illllder a hen or in an incllbu tor. Onelittcr, which should he ofi ur 8 inches Ilion !lall' hover 18 duckUngs.dccp, and thc relSt beforc they go to Aftcr they are 48 hours old thcyroost. '.fhey should ha vc green feed, 'should be fed a little light brcadsuch ns lllllllgd hects 01' 'cllbbnge, 1)1' 'soal«!d in sweet milk, squeezed nearlygreen alfal1'a or clovcr leaves. 4ry. Or soft corn brcnd Illny. be givcn.My luying: hOll!';e is wircd for Ilgnts, iA little ,fine sand should be mixcd withHI)Ij thc mitlllle of Ol·touer I start"turn- .cither fecd.

'I'PURE BREDl-OULTRY••"ing the lights on 15 minutcs before In fuur or fh'c duvs fine corn chop . -

It.,H-(illybrellk,' and } inl'rensc this evory ·scaIded and coolell U;!lY bc fcd frcely.. , BafM���������mnrning' nhont Vi minutes until I hll\'e lIt '�s well \0 gl.ve .them SOUl' milk 'oc- nl::::�':I;.�t.t�.B�::u H·honr dny. The wntor has a lnmp .cnstOllalJy. Drlll�lI1g watcr must be N1.....·.'..,,_ ... 21........... IU.under it so It does not frecze. I scatter a,ept before ducklings at all times, es-
my mOl'lling scratch grnin ofter th,! peeial1y whlle they ar� eating. JUlSt

gm
12 nrietieo. 1500 oiall7. Vi_-t

.

h h' I I.' f f d d l'Oa8, h•• lth.. purebred. from
chickens gf) to roost, nud usc nl1 OU 0- ,wate t cm til (e a ulte 0 00, an

...-produclTn. fiocka.lOO'Llv.-motle switl'h to turn on the lights. I thcn rrllll for a drink! anlval, postpaid. Leghorn••hn\'c to wntch my feeding il� (·osc the DlIcldings thrivc 011 soft feed, 'but ·In ���t'.ft!,,�.l�ifr.ed��Yt�i�r.o..!':·.'!.�::�ou••egg prolluctioJ) gocs ovcr (;0 per ccnt. Ii' fcw weeks they are ablc to digest .u...·. Paull,. ....... , Do,I. K 4 Cllnlon, M••If it .gets much a'bo\'e that the pul- grnins. .Att the oge of 3 months they

�'B
A d't d Ct.i· k !lets can't hold out at it and- will get ,wlll be full feathercd. Then they may'

. uy cere I e �. e 8.'
•

•
• State Aeeredlled and Inspected. Hatched from

Sick or

g.o
into u molt aud quit loying be fattened 'caslly and qmckly, and .• ear.fully culled flocks. all leading .artoU...until thcy rest \1p. To decrease the marketed. Mrs. W. H. Hlger. _"

�:::!,��:r!:'i�ri'%ef�:.r!'\��;�I,;npo������.���egg production graqually feed more - Pcnokee, Kan. .

fre... Hiawatha Hatahery.Box 12;Hlawath.,K •.scra tch gl'a In.
I keep a record of all cggs lnld and

sold 1,nd all fcoII bought, and avera·g\!
my production and profit 0 bird at the
eud of cach year. My chickens lost yenr
laid an averagc of 168 cggs apiece,
which sold for 341/2 CCt;tts a dozen. It
cost me $2.26 a· head to feed them,
which lcft a profit of $2.50 a neod
a1101'e fced cost. Mrs. C. E. CooleY.
Salida, Colo.

Raile Chicken.With Profit
and ·Ease ,by Uain

Many farmm aremakingmore clear money ansetting it quiCker from poultry than any otherfarm ,prodUCL Beeause of the nice profit and quick�

retuma 'people are raDing more chickens. .'

'PoPGlar Sia.. 1 �oo. 1110,200 ...d·300-E..
Biaoad on qe ma.

.

Easy to operate.No espeneucen�. Complete inmuctionawith each machine. ThoulRlllcll ofSureHatCh ;

fiG into new hand. every year, antiold cuatomen:
buy m"", maehinel-aU like the.Sure Hatch••
S_ Hat,," Fre'" Air COloD,.fBr_.........the chicIu. .0aIJ. the chicb'niIod ...... in-the ""'!'er '

Coal aDd oiI-bumiatr �roodas. EuIeni"Olld�:taode IIftIIIIIIII7 NPPIied ...... Chic.co.'m.
.

.Send for Oar F.... Cataloll
SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO•.

,Baa Ie Fremo.... ·N....

Let ,,"*,'hcns
.

JJ§ for a
'

·California lome

Write ·foJ.! free
,booklet which
tells y.ou ·how..

Fishelton Farms
,Box K,

San Bernardino, Calif.

Sold 116 Dozen Eggsf
W. 'R. Christopher of Troy recently

sold lU6 dozen eggs to J. A. Stewart,
iln one day, for 52 cent'S a dozen.

P,eanut Husk in Lung.- ,

While eating shellcd peonuts recent
ay the' 2-ycar old son.-of RoberE Bow
,man ,of Cawker City Inhaled a peanut
musk1 which lodged .In fhe lung·s. 'A
local physician was unal:ilc to remove
'it, ond. the. cli�ld was taken 'to' CQn
'cordm, where he obtained relief.
. Bamboo· Is being successfully grQwD!in� Georgia.

137 Turkeys ill'1924
'I find thot my Mommoth Bronze

,turkeys are more profitable than the
other poultry. We l'lve 'on, a fnrm
where 'there Is no .tImber, so in the
splling when the tur-ke.ys be�n to ·hunt
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$f,398.94 in'3 Months 1ng "stock. I always select medium
sized and normal-shaped eggs.

In handling our "furm flock we have And I study the instruction book for
one object always in view,' and that the Incubator carefully before starting
is a well.fllled egg basket. So 'we keep the season's run. Eggs are turned
White Leghorns. Our hatch comes from twice dnily. In the evening I take n
March 15 to April 15. Our chicks are dozen or more eggs from the middle of
raised in flocks of about 500, and they the tray, and roll the others gently
lire left in the brooder-neuse until the toward the center, placing those I have
eoekerels are separated from the pul- taken out nlong -the edges. The lamp
lets.

.
_

_

. Is fllled- with good oil twice a day.
The cockerels are then fed' for the I have never had so small a hatch

brotlerunarket, and the pullets are put that. it would be termed a failure, and
out. on range, where they wlll have I .have hatched 110 chicks from 116
plenty of green feed' and grain. Our fertile eggs. I usually average about
pullets are always weU fed, for this is 80 per cent; and I have had but few
the secret of a hign faU egg production. crippled chicks.
Our one serious problem comes here, When the eggs begin to hatch I place
and tha� is to 'k!!ep these pullets from a lined box on the incubator so It wlQ
laying until they ure 5lA: or 6 months be warm. In ahout 36 hours, or when
old. About Sentember 1 'they are moved most of the chicks are out of the shell,
to the laylng- houses, where we start I put them In the boxes, and leave them
feeding for egg production.

. .

there 24 to 36 hours. Then I place the
o.ur mash consists of ground wheat, chicks In a warm place, and give them

corn and oats; with 20 per cent of meat buttermilk feed, and sour milk and
scrap. After cold weather comes and water to ·drlnk. I then put them back
the pullets can't be-out on tire. rye, we in the, boxes.
feed germinated oats, and a gallons of A bjooder house must he warm, and
sour milk' a day to 100 hens.. 'Ve vary well ventilated and lighted. If the
the' scratch ration according to the chicks are 110lsy I watch them care-
'prlce of grain and the season.

.

fully, t.o fhal out what Is wrong.
From 742' pullets we gathered '7,518 For the fh'st two weeks I keep but-

eggs last October, and 11,973 in No- termilk feed before them In It hopper,
vember. On December 1 we culled the and supply grain scratch feed In a shal
'flock down to M2, and that. month low litter. Sour milk and water JIlre
gathered 10,449 eggs. 'rhus we sold available; After the first week the
2,495 dozen eggs in the three months; chicks should have. ground to run on,
the income from this source and from to help prevent leg weakness. Later
230 old hens marketed __was $1,398.94. they can .be fed cracked grains, with
Our eggs are graded and sold us .plenty of water and grit.

�

extras, fir9ts and seconds. The extras I am greatly in favor of the use of·
Ilnd -firsts are shlpped to the New York Ineubators and brooders.
and. ChlcagQ markets. _

Mrs. Boyd Mesl:!er .

. We start cullhig' the old hens when
they quit lIiYing, and- ',Ve .cull untll Oc- Growing Grapes in Kansastober. All hens laying then are kept, .

the second year to produce hatching BY FREDP.ESHBAUGH
eggs•. '

Wilen a flock is han.dled in this way
one has an Income from It the year
around. First is the sale of brnilera
and spring eggs. Then comes the in
come from the sale of hens and sum
mer eggl!l. And there Is a heavy pro
duction 'of eggs in the fall and winter
when. they are highest in price.

:_. Mrs. C. C. Hutchison:
,,!etnior�, Kan.

'--__"":'_--'-

aDd II'AIL
.. BREEZII

ISO lb. Size$2S
3S0 lb. Size $40
400 lb. Size $55

Ama.I,..fJ, 10.. "rlc•• "'80 eft
'......r ••""....tor••" to 13110 u...

DOWN 'SO Da,..' I'RBE 1'ItaI

Get this big Cream Separator bargainNOW
and save money. Order at once-at our BED
ROCK FACTORY PRICES. Read the prices.
Easy payments-or 5')& discount for cash.

All .111.....eau PREPAID
QuIck delivery. And you payoruy for the separator.Each

maChine shipped complete with tools. 011. b etc.
Money returned if not satisfied after 30 daya' triaL
Satlafaction guaranteed. YOU TAKE NO

I'RBE Semoe aad Para
�c:e.- "..-.col' lor one.l'ear. You can order direct from this advertfM.wItIa 11M ment. Tell ue size desired aDd !lend check. money Order
........0" DOLLAa or currency at our risk. Or IJeDd for catalog; A com-

aoWl. pariaon of prices will prove the EMPIRE-BALTIC the
. binest separator bargain in the world. Write U8 todQ.

BMPIRB CIlBAM 8DABATOR .ALES CO., lac.
Dept. fla ............ It,..

California
10T ,),our family's sake

CALIFORNIA otTers a better chance for you to succeed. It olkrs a

greater opponunity to your children. It offers a happier life to yourwife. No matter what type of farming you want to follow you can get
more reward for your labor here, if you have a reasonable stake to get
started. The first step is to send coupon below for "Farming in Califomla;"
an 84 page booklet that answers all your questions. It covers various
types of farming-poultry, raising, fruit growing, dairying, etc., it tells
about soils, credits, irrigation, climate, co-operative marketing organiza
tiona, living conditions, Sixteen chapters of facts--written by unbiased
authorities. It will be sent tree by CALIFORNIANS INC., a non-profit or
ganization df citizens interested only in the sound development of the
state. CALIFORNIANS life•.wiU help to get you well located here. Send
coupon below now for "Farming in Califomia." Address CALIFORNIANS
INC., San Francisco, Califomia.

•

'They came,
they saw,
they stayed

-Here you can count on

���er����:�h,�lh :�l�
can Bell at a price which

g'oa:l��. the city people
-MRS. T. E. B .•

MERCED.
.'J am particularly errthu
lia�tic about the Quality
of th18 soil,which Is won
derfully rich and nroduc
ttvewhtle the presence of
sand in it makes it callY
towork.."

-W.F.D ..

PItTALUKA.

Headquartertl, San Francisco,
140 Montgomery sc, R.oom 913

PLoue send me the booklet,
"Farming in CaU/omid."

.Nane· �

.Have You Stopped ,to. Think
that Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze has gotten' entirely away from the
ol� style farm, paper which contained little except theory'! Maybe yourneighbor doesn t know this. Show him a big interesting copy full of
stories written by expertenced farmers and ask him to subscribe.

_I�C{��II�
A Self-Filling Fountain Pen
Here Is a selt=-fllllng F'ourrtafn Pen wIth a l4-karat gold pen potnt tha:iIs just the thing for every day use. It Is guaranteed by the manuractureeIn the strongest kInd of way. It has a hard rubber barrel, tully cased. andwith proper care should last tor years. Only one action needed for tilling.It Is a pen you will be proud to own.

BIG REWARD OFFER-A Self-Filling Fountain Pen will be given FREEtor a: club ot tour. one-year subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at- 25c each orthree two.:year at. 60c C '
.' ,

e.ach-ju,st!" $1.0(1 ctub, APPER S FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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KANSA.S ··F·ARMER ILn . .d MA.l L .

Ai BRmEZtE , Fe�rullry. l4't'��
S,!EDS. PLA.."1TS A."1D N.UBSEB"� STOCK
POTATOES: EARLY omos, RED mVER.number ones. best tor seed and table. Car.jors or les8. Hanry Kargan, Haabtngs, Neb.K�'Ol.AT�;t��. 8�c���'.�n�Sit;:n�· SUDAN

.. 'l'R'�JES. SHRBBS. R 0 S El S. V J, N. E S.pla nts, Special discount. Ca�logue f·ree.CERTIFIED SEED. CORN A;>;D OATS. Agenls wanted. Peyton Nurseries. Boon-I:.nptad Stock Farm. Lnwrence, Kan. ville. Mo. . .

PRIDE OF SAl!.INE SEED CORN. CERTI- . APP.LE TREES. PEACH. PEARl, P'L U _.fled .. H. T. Brenner. Wuterville. Kan. Cherry. small fruits. rcaea and shrub.,B'EST WHLTE SWEET CLoO¥ER AT FARM- f�;:e��ne�o;r. ��e ���;aJlo�':ier:weV::'I:f: >t:ers Ilrlces. John Lewis. VIr-gil. Kan.
wholesale list. "Truth Well Told." Welch

PURE IG\NOTA OA'nS. G. F. F"RlESE.:s'•. Nursery. Shenandoah. Iowa". .

,

Cotton,v<>od Grove Farm, nmsbor-o. Kan. SEED C0RN-SILVER KIN G. 90 DAYCERTIFIED KANOTI\ am'ED OATS. SJ..OO I White. Reld's Yellow Dent; 95". ser"_,
per bu. A. P. Haeberle. ,Clearwater.. Ka.n. mlnatlon. field plckeJl. hung. nubbed' andWHITE SWEET C L Gl V E R $7.50 PER butted, ear graded, "3.60 bushel. U,OO'half,bushel. Sacks free. Tom Gallagher. Saw- '$1.00 peck. '1.6c gallon. Sa" tree., Oplen-yer. Ka'n.

.wood Farm, P&r8ons, Kan.KAN0'1!A OATS YIELD FIVE BUSHELS FOR SALE: BII1:NNIAL WHITE BLOSSOXextra. Sacked $1.00. TIW·lor Sons. Cba'p, Sweet Clover seed; scarified. This seed I.man. Ka=n::,.===,...,..==._.,...,._==��=__ aU·la.t year's growth and-'was r",I.8d· on ourCHOICE BROMUS SEED. 10c PER POUND. �:j.':nf���:ri�nd�rtegU��:n'�:'clet;. p.��r aa�L.O���:I1�'k��. Rock Island. �rank Dud'ley. reaaona'hle. ·Bowersock :M1I1s & Power ee.,,,=-='="":":;='=:::7=-:'-'�==--,-===--":""=-==� H La)V:r.e_Dce, Kan.SEED CORN. AMES AMBER. SORGBJJM
CERTIFIED SEED OF KANO,TA OA!l'8

Seed. greatest sorghum known. Huston. Sudan grass. alfalfa. sweet 'Clove1\ ad,
Arnertcus, Ka·n.

l!Ieveral! varieties o� corn, lIo�be8:nB 8-nd aor ...
PURE IOWA GOLD MINE SEEEl· CORN. ghums. Inspected In, field tor·llurlt,x. GoU ..50· uueaet, Samples free. l!.. Co lI'elgl.e:v.. mlnatlon· tests In State See.d LaboratDry.Enterprlse. Kan.

. Only standard varieties Inspected and certlKANOTA O;:;AocT=S'-F-1rti�.-M-K-.-S-.-A. C. GROWN' fled. Kansas €rop Improvement .A:.sllOg!a..seed. $1.00 p.er bushel. BI'ue'mont FaTm.
' tton, Manhattan. Kan.Manhattan. Kan. 'HARD.Y PliELD' GROWN--CHRYSANTHlIITIMOTHY SEED. $20.9,6 BUBHE'L: S·UD,.\N. I mume, 'Sweet WHllam. Dalsle. anll all old$5.50 per. 101). pounds. D. O. Gifford Seed ,�a���dG1�d1�f:�YaJ'derr:�!;!s�'h':T�:' sx;f:;.House. Burlington. Kan. '.
aeas, shrubbery. cUmblng vlnea. rosee, orona ..

SE'ED SW'EET POTATOES: rs VA'RII!lTTl!lS ! menbal tr.ee. WIld hedgln•. Stra�erry pilAt ..frbm treated ·.eed. �Vrlte' tor prICBB. J'o,m- Rhubarb and aspar.agua ·r.!lOtl. Tbouaand. at
son Bros.. WamegD. Kan. satisfied customers. Delivered pre;pald price••KANOTA OATS. SEED CORN.. BEST VAR- ,Sendforcataloe. Wea"erGardena,WlllhJta,K..·Ietles. Iowest prices. Prize free. Elm-' RELIABLE WIN'FIELD FRUIT T'R E E S
brook Foarm. Grant\'llle. Kam. and berry plants. oenamentat shrubs,rDsoI,SiW�ET CLOVER 'OR ALFALFA, $,9 .BU. ;;.t-::�'y.et�oJU{o�!.";cto�r�:::'g�o,:;.!' r�:S�f��:up. Apples. peaches, $:1,0-1.00; gJ''''pe8 $6- Ulu8tr.a,ted catalog and price lI"t dee�r1bbwr
100. James Wiltse. Rulo. Ne·b.

our hardy. thrlf.ty. drouth resistant western
CERTIFIED Al.FALFA I'j·EED. SW'Fl'ET grown nursery stock Grow.n In the heart ar
clover seed. good. qU8iDIty.: ask for -aarnptea. the'·rlch. fertile Arkansas Rlv.er valle:v.. BetStan·ts Bnothera, AbHll.ne.' Kan. ter stock f.or tess. Tho •• Rogers & So.ns,PURE KANOTA OATS. FIRST PRIZE 'Ploneer Kanns Nurseries. Dl'sk 11. W'ln�county fill ... $3.00 per hundred. recleaned. f.leld. Kan. ':t.. T. Boekett. IDeer.flehl. Kan. QUALITY T R E E SAND SEE D S FORSOY BEANS (SAB.LE). RECLEANED. IN- sprIng planting: healthy plants quoted atnocula.ted and Backed. $3.&0 per-' bushel. ext.a IDw prices;. Dfferlng msrked redUc.tlODJ. W. ·Thomas. Humboldt. Kan. �':.a�u��/rleDe:4 a;r�c::.'a�u�uAl�;'c�!�h .,.!��:.:LINNEUS RHUBARB ROOTS, DIVIDEDI saile prlceo; pr.oflt sharlns premllUDe with'crowns. twenty-five for one dollar. post- alza.ble ordens; select Beeds of all kinde at

paid. Ira NDyes. Huml.Joldt. Kan. low prices. Send today for free IllustratedPRIDE OF SALINE S'EED CORN. PURE. ca·talog and price lI.ts con.talnl·ttlr valuablefrom Agricultural CdHege BtDCk. U.50 Informa,tlon. Wichita Nureerles '" a.e4up. Edward J. Abell. Riley. Kan. House. Box B. 1Ylcplta. Kan. (34 y.ears Did).FOR SAL·E: PURE SUl\lAC CANE, PINK.Daw·n Black hull Kat... .Sudan grassse.ed.. Har.ry Dyck. Ness City. Kan.

Farmers' Classified Ad' .. I
. vertisingRule: 10e a wo.rd each Insertion; 8e a word each insertion on urder for 4: or. more con ..

secuttve Weeks; M·lnimllIn 6hal'Ke 1s' tor 10 wcrds. Remittance lIlu.t accompany. order.I, Display type and tltust rut tons not permitted. 'Vhlte space abDv" and' below type. 50c
an a"ate line. Count abbreviations. InlUal. and numbers ... words. COpy muet reaohus by Saturduy preceding publication.

TABLE OF RATES BUSINESS OP�OR'JlUNITIES

. ",

One
Wordl time
110 ....••• U.OO
];1. 1.10
111 1.20
113 1.30
11' 1.40
1'6 1.60
lie ..•• - 1.60
111 1.70
118 ••••••• 1.80
lID ....... 1.90
JC). • • • • •.• 2.00
�l .....•. 2.10
.2 2.20
ft 2.80
,.. 2.40
26 1.60

On.
Word. t1m.
26 •••••• $1.10
27 •••••• 1.70
28 1.80
U 1.'0
ao 1.00
21. ••••.••• 10
13 '.1'
n '.ao
14 1.40
U I.it
':1 1.10
17 •••..• 1.76
18 ...... 3.811
........ '.&0
60 ..•... '.00

�our I��������-------------------------
tim.. I, E��r.yC.���gA�I: ��i;e�:�orC��I�J':uTd• :�:': 'consider good ranm a. part consideration.
.:98' 'Write Egg Case Factory. Man·hattan. Kllln.
1.18 !8.80
9.12
1'0."
10.5.
10.88
11.20·
1'1.52
11.84'
USI
n.n
12.80

FO'R SiA.LE: pmER:LESS STEAMER 36,.68We believe t'hat all cla.. lfled adverU•• - Case. Herman Flel.cher. Ingalls. Kan.ments In this pa.per are r,,11able and we .,,- FOoR SALE 'OR TRAD'E FOR ·rRUCK. ON1E
erctse the utmoet care In accepting thl. Geisel' Sawmill. W. M. LeVa l ley, Gridley.
c1a88 ot advertl'alng. However, ·a. pr&cti- Kn n.call¥ everythlnl' advertised baa no fixed

-F-0--R-S-,-'\-L-E-'-0-R--'l'-R-A-D-E-.-F1-.-0-R-T-'Y-H-0�R�SE-·::It�lle�n��I�-:u�r��t:�t��t�:t:�tf�n7'��trn�l�l; power double rslmple Geiser �tealn engme,claHslf-led advertisement. wltlUn the· lI'uar-' like ne·w. W. \\. Humb.le. Pr"'tt. l{an.a,nty on Display Adyertllement•. ·

In ca.ee, ONE 18-36 AVERY T.RACTOR, ONE 28x1i2of honest dispute we wUl endeavor to bring Cuse Sepa.ra'tor complete. on, Combine•bout a satisfactory adjultment between, harvestervtbe-eaher. N. Peter Pet-erson, Ves ..buyer and .eller. but we ",111 not attem'pt i per. Kan,to settle disputes where the par.tle. h..ve "F::'O:":R__::::'S::'A::'L:_E-.:-P-E-R.-F-E-C-T-I-O-N-l\-I�I-L�K�·�I�N�G��M�A"'-vUl�led each other berore appeallng to ua, chine and engine In 1lr.t class ccndlnton,$200.00. or trade for live st ock. H. J. Frltzel, Lawrence. Kn-n., fto'ute 7.
NEW AN-EI USE');) TRACTORS. SEPARA-tors. ,PlOWS, Steam Engines. BeltJng andnil steel saw mlUs kept 1-n stock tor demon ..

"ll'ntlon. Write for big list. Wlifl .Hey.BaldWin. l�
__a_n_.

�.,_FOR SALE OR T R A D E: IRRIGATINGoutfit, one 410 house power engine, oneNo. 6 cen·trlfngal pun,p. 160 feet 6 InchlJ1pe; one potato planter, one potnto digger.E. CA'8S. Uniontown, Kan .

Four
tim...

U.JO
3.52
8."
'.ll
4.61
4.10
I.U
6.44
6.71
'.0'8
1.411
1,72
1'."
7.11
7.. 68
8.00

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

AGENTS

SALESMEN WANTED: PI'JRMANENT E)l·ployment. Payment weekly. Outfrit tree.'The Ottawa Star Nurseries, Ottawa,' Kan.
WE: PAY $20Q MOXTHLY SALARY. FUR·,nlsh car and expenses to introduee ourguarllnteeu poultry :inc} stocl( powders. BlgleI' COIn pliny. X 671. Springfield, Ill.
iSIDI.L S P RAY E R S. WHITEWASHERS.

• Autnwashers; Innke $2000.00 per year.Truitt 1111ute $:15.50 in one day. Necessity.iNew features: free sRlllple offer. Ray Com·
pany. Johnstown. O.
SALES�'lEN AND FAR M E H B TO BOOKor(h�rs for our Bupel'-quul1ty Nurser),' Stock.BI'ggeNt results obtained In next t'hvecmonths. All or part tlnlc. 'VI·lte qulclt foroxcluslve terrltol')'. Neosho Nurserleil. Dept.KF. Neosho. ]\'[0.
FRIDEl TRIP TO CALIFORNIA. GETthree good, re�pon81blc farmers to gowith you to Inspect Call'fornla state-ap·pltov'ed lanus. OpportunJty for one goodIllan In es.ch community to join largestland.selllng organization In U. S. Write fordotarUFI. Herman .lanal, 1229 Tranllportatinn 'Ahh: .. Chicn.J::o. Ill.

S.\l.flS)JEX WANTED
.

------------------
AGF.NT�:-VSTERINARI.\:>/S. LIVID STOCKdealers, fa.rmel's: Ufle a better treatmentto" ho,; (lI�ca:'(es. Bxclush'c territory; write
todllr. Benton. :�20 North Van Brunt, l{un
Bas Clt.y. i\to.

_$IOO.,.�OO WEEKLY. ME;>; WITH SLLGflTlinow!ollge or mOlors who (;all I'each cal'lowncfs clln earn $200 weekly without mak
Ing a Hingle sale. Lf they can ahlO Hlll·\·:esales, profitt-; mar reach $15.0()O ye:lrly.'''. C. Phlll!p�, 2:l5 'Ym'( �7th St .. New Yor1-;.
A SALF;R:\i \:>/ CA:'< EARN $50 'ro $IGII
a weel< selling the Bool.;: 01 Knowledgp. �o

,'olumes. No door to dool' soliCiting. Callsmade on slgnoel inquil'ies or IHlllH!!i supplIed'by pleasod cU8torn.e1'�. This afCm'r!s 1\ n nl �

pottunlty to earn from $!_OOO t'o $aQOO "
year and �a permanent connectlon In fixedterritory with' sub-agents. State age. ex-.perlence. whether driving a car. Grotier
Soclel.y. n36 Walnut. KanMs Cit)'. 1\10,

FARM HELP WANTED
------�----�------------�

"WANTED: MAN FOR FARM WORK. GIVE.quallfloatlons. lI'lrst .1. A. Detwiler. OrandValley. Colo.

WANTED: SINGLE MAN OVER 20 YEARSot age tor dairy fnrm. nlust be goodmilker. Wnges. $420.00 per year. board.room and washing. Apply Lan.lng Dairy'Farm, Rt. 3, Tonganoxie. Kan.

'PATENT ATTORNEYS
PATIINT8. BOOJO.oJllT ....ND ADVIO. I'RBE.Wataon E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer. ttH'0 8treet, N. W.• Wuhlnlrton. D. 'C.
PATENTS - BOOKLET AND F U L LIN-,etructlons without oblJlI'ation. B. P. FI"h'burne. Rell'l.tered Patent Lawyer. 381 McGill�Idll' .• Washington. D. C.

.PATENTS. WRITE FOR MY F:tFlE GUIDE.Books "How to Obtain a 'Patent" 61.1!"Inventlon and Industry" and "Record efInvention" bla.nk before disclosing InventlDns" Send model or sketch Df your In.ventlcn tor instructions. Promptn·es8 as
sured. No ohange tor above information.Clarence A. O'Brien. Registered Patent.Lnw.Yer 1508 Security Bank BuildIng. di
rectly across street from Patent Office.iWashlngton, D. C.

SERVICES OFFEUD
BUTTONS. PLEATING. HEMSTITCHING.Mrs. M. :1. Mercer. 800 Topeka Blvd .•Topeka., Ran.

RADIO SUPPLIES
iOROSLEY 1 TUBE SET COMPLETE WITit'aerial $2.1.95. Two tube Crosley cDmplete1$31.95. GuaTanteed phones $2:95. Radio;Equipment Co., 306 E. rOth. Kansns City. Mo.
mADIO. SINGLE TUBE RECEIVER. 500olle range: sent prepaid for $7.00. Send
1110 Dloney, pay postman upon arrival. Also
..end for our big free catalQg. Trego Rildlo
'.Manufacturing Co .. Bo3 Chestnut St .. Kan
_s City. Mo.

KODAK .FINISHING
�RIAL ORDmR: SEND ROLL AND J5cfor sl" beautiful 'G!olaltone print.. �ut
••nlce. Day Nleht Studio, Sedalia. Mo.

APPLE AND PEACH TRIE'E. LOW AT 10c.Grapevines 5c. Good stoch:. best vnr.ietieR.Catalog free. Benton County Nursery Co ••Dept. 6,\. Rogers, Ark. I
..

$1.00 EACH �'OR NAMES OF FA'RMF-,RSfrom whom I can buy Sweet· clover seed.Sond own or neighbors nnmes. Be first.Adelress Box 42. Hilltop. Kltn.
KANSAS SUNF'LGW'ER 'SEED CORoN F"ROMhigh >,Ieldlng fields, crop of 1924. $:!.50and $3.00 per bushel. according to selection.'DemIng Rn'nch, Oswego, Kan. .

.SEEP CORN. INCRE:ASE YOUR YJELD BYplanting high grade seed. All leading varletle.B. Farmers prices. CatalDg and 'presenttree. Grand v·iew Farms, .Gra.ntville. KaD.,CERTIFIED KANO'CA OATH. F1IELD ANDbin Inspected. 119 \2 % germination test State'Be ell Laboratory. $1.00 bushel. recleaned.sucked. M'aynar.d W. Scott. Rozel, Kan.
PURE CERTlFIEIY SEEDS. KANOTA OATS.second award ChIcago Internatlonal, germin ..tlon 100%. Dawn Kaflr '98. Milo 97. PinkKaflr' 99. Alfalfa. Blaesl & Son. Abilene. Ks.
���Li<��JiaQUo�rsITrocH���h'::;.ER�.I�!;Cane $2.00 bushel, Black Hull Kaflr $1.75buehel. Bn·gs free. P. F. Hanaen, Tampa. ,K8.���==�=�===�����=����I SEe�:'�� '��gL��t,��elljl�E�IJv�r.Ft!':iHONEY
Clo\'er. Timothy. Sudan. Cane, 'Kaflr. MII-�RACT'iiONEY:6'0L'B8.1 .. ���. Icha"n.D. O. Gifford Seed House. Burllng-$7.rO. 120 lb •. ,13.00. T. C, Vein. Olathe.

I ALFALFA SEED: W R I T E ME IF YOe
'Colo. 'W.

want gDod choice upland alfalfa seed. re
OUR VERY FINElST WHITE EXTR:ACTEE)' cleaned. Guaranteed all 'home .grown seed.honey. 60 pd. can $7.75.: two ,14.50; 30: Send for .am·ple •. Paul J. Fulcomer. Belle_pds. $4.25. Amber extracted '6.60 "1Lnd '$12. ville. Kan.Dre.els. Cra'wforll, Colo. '

i :'I:':N;;S='P=-=E:::C::::T�E==D�':A"""'N�D=--=CC:E�R=T::IC:·F=:I::E"'D=--=I\.-=--"'A"--:N-='"=S'-A�S�range Cane seed. 94% germination. 'Re<cleaned. sacked. 5c In 100 ,pDund 'lots andless. 4c .for larger orders. Maynard-W.Scott. RDzel. 'Kan.

T'B'E1WRITERS
'TYPEWRITERS $1"0, AN.D UP. MONTHLYpayments. You Company, Shawnee, Kam., TYPEWRITERS' $20 UP. EASY PAYMENTS.Free trial. Payne Company, Rosedalle,Ka.n8lU!I •

MAeHlNERY-F.OR SALE OR TRADIII'
FOR SALE. 32,,54 CA:SE SBPARATOR, Agood one. Louts Churr.h •. Burns, Kan.

FOR SALE: ALL SIZES USED GIL PULLtractol'�; separators. 36x60. 22'x3'6.nnd 30x48Rumely Wood. 32x52 Rumely Steel. 3�-lnch,Case. 22�inCrh Good1110n. 22,x42 Twin City,32x60 Avery. 1:;-30 Hart Parr and Waterloo,Boy Trflctor; Moline Tractor Bln�der nearlynew. 20 horse Rumely. 20 horse Baker; 16horse Aultman-Taylor steam enct.n.e.; 5 bot·tom A very plow. All at baTgaln prices.'W",keeleld MotDr Co .• Wakefield. Kan.

TOBACCO

TOBACCO: 5 LB�. BIDST CHEWING $2.00;5 lb •. smDklng $1.00. prepaid. Jim Foy.Dul'euom. Tenn.
'l.·OBACCO. POSTPAID. GUARANTEED.Best Red Jenf chewing, 5 pounds $1.50;10:$�.75. Smokl'ng 20c pound. Mark Hamlin.Sh.aron. Ten n •

HO.\1 ESPU:>/ TOBACCO. 'CHEJ'WING 5 LBS.�1.50: 10-$�.60. Smoking 6-$1.25: 10·$2.':\rlld 10-$1. 50. Pay when recel ved. F. GuPt(\l1, Bardwell. Kentu,·ky.
HOMEilP1J:-< TOBACCO. CHEWING FIVEpounds $1.&0; ten $2.50; twenly $4.50. SmDking five pounds $1.25.: ten $2.00; twenty $:\.50.Pipe fr.ee. money back It not saUlfled. UnitedTobacco Grow�rs, Paduca.h, Ky.
KE:--:'ITCKY H.OMESPUN 'l'OOA(,CO. HAN'I)piei(cd. ripe and mellow. Smoking 10puunds. '1.50; tWf:'nty ,2.75. Kentucky's BCHt]0 pounlla S:!.60: twenty $4.00; chewing 5pounds $1.76; tell $:\.00. Sattsfn.ctlon guarfI IlT.ecct. Tobn('co Growers Union, Lynnville.J:r.

FOR ,.THE TABLE
HOT TAMALES. CHILE AND OTHERdellclDus dishes. Free reCipe telling howto lnnkc. Henry .Jefferies, Ottawa, Kan.
CLOVERLEAF' CREAM F U D G E; PURE
Bugar. aSRorted flavors, pound 60 ce'nts,5 pounds $2.25. Wonder Working Yeast.Iflege package qUHirter. Postpaid. LorenaWing. Ma.rlenthal. Kan.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
'IM'P'ROVE YOUR FORD: ATTRACTIVE SET• Dr Hub Caps a'bsolutely guaranteed to 'Im
prove your Ford sent upon receipt of oneilollar. Try ·them ten day.; If not entirelysaHaned retunn .and your mDney .wlll· be refunded Immediately; Ford Improvement Co .•323 F1I1more St .. TO}leka. Kan.

RUG WEAVING
RUGS iWOVEN .FROM- 'YOUR OLD ·c'ARpets. W'rlte for circular.. Kansa. City RueCo .. 15.1.,!! Vtl:8lnla� Kansas City. Mo.

MlSCELLAN·EQU8 .-

SEEDS; PLANTS AND NtrRSERY .STOCK
GOOD S lJ DAN SEED 6c LB .Beckman, Lenora, Kan.

JOHN

CLEAN. SCARIFIED W. B. SWEET CLOVer seed $8.50' bushel. $13;50 hundred. Bagsfurnished. N. B. Gr�en. Lyncion.· Kan.
BETTER FIE.l.lD_S�EDS; WHITE BLOSSOMS,weet Clover. Alfalfa. Sudan. Canes and KafI,r.s. Ftnnup-Nolan Seed Co. Garden City. Kan.:CERTIFIED .PRJ.D·E OF SALI:-<E. KANS:ASSunflower, Freed and Colby seed corn·,$2.50 and $3.00; Blackhull kaflr. Bruce S.Wilson. Ketlts. Kan.

'RHUBARB-MAMMOTH 'l-YR. W·H O�L'ErODt •• 20-:S1.00: Giant Crimson ii-year dl'lllslons, 8-$1.00: A.pllragus Roots. 50-·f1.'OO,:delivered prepaid anywhere. Weaver Gardens, Wlcblta. Kan.
KANOTA O=.A:"":T:::S=:�F�I�R�'S�:r�-P�R�I�Z=E�A�N=l'isweepstakes Kansas Free Fair. Highestranking Xu'nota mtts ,Chicago International.100% germination. 95c bushel. Bert Water-stradt. Detroit.. Kan. ..

MIDLAND YEI,LOW DEN'T SEED CORN.'From originator. E.peclally adapted toupland. of S. E. ·Kansas. I S. �V. Missouriand N. E. Oklahoma.' $3.00 bushel F. O. B.O. A. ·Rhoa(ls.. Columbu •• KRn.IF YOU CAN'T FIND FOOD TO AGREID SEED CORN OF THE VER'Y BEST VA'R-with your baby write Bolt 464. Brush. Colo. letieH. Butted. tipped and graded; $2.50.LUMBER: WHOLESALE. CAR 'LOTS T(!) 'per bushel for less than 6 busbel. and $2.40consumer. McKee-Fleming Lbr. '" M. CD.. per hushel for 5 !lush,;1 or more. E.·�..Enlporla, Kan. Newell, ·':Rt. 3, 1\1anha:t:ct:..a"n"'.__;_K:.."'c.n"".
�

. HARNESS. HARNESS. HARNESS. S'ENID TWENTY IInLI,ION 'F'R&'S'f PROOF CAB-'fDr Jow prices on harness. Utility House. bage Rnd Onion plJl'ntB·. $1.25 .per 1000.Box 182. Jamestown. N. Y. 5000 $5:00. T<>mnto 'plarrts .ame price. FarmsALL WOOL YARN FOR SALE FROM ..In Alabama and Georgia. Catalog tree.ma.nufacturer. 75c to ,2.00 per lb. Free ,C!»rk Plant Co .• ThomaSVille. Ga.' .I·sample. H. A. Bartlett. Hlll'mony. Maine. R���s. ';;:'r�r�e�.� s��Ub; �n� IB�aIY�r�ri;:VIf,�r,;,:r�a�f;,�Nf��Yun�.?r����t�ry:u;;f ::,:,,�, Send fer our money Raving list of, Inspectedbefore and during confinement. Private. ethl- stock. ,Buy dl:rect fronl ,grower and savecal. ·homellke. 2005 East ]..1th St.. Kansas dlff.erel'ce. 'Greenwood Count)' Nurseries.City. Mo. =lE=ilr===e=.k==a:.:._-..:��a=n:.::.,.===-.....,."...,===-=-::c::-==TO MR. F'ARMER: WE DO NOT l'BSU.E A, SEEDS: "KANSAS" ALRALFA .$7.00' A'N!D_catalogue. I advl...._that you get In your ·,9.50 bushel. Sweet Clovers, Red Clover.car and visit our large and complete line of, :Ahilke. _Timothy. Sudan. 'Cane. Kaf.lr. MIIharneRs and .addle. and place your_ order· 1"ts, 'Seed Corn. 1I0y-beahs. qowpeas. ball"sfOil harne.. made rllrht bere. Theo. Scbau- ..tree. Send fDr .sample.. SolDmon Seed Co ..·bel. Manhattan, ,Kan. SolomDn, Kan •

J!'IELD SEJl:DS WMn'ED "\
BEIE,DB WANTED, Sudan. Be« and $"eetClover. Millet. Alfalfa. Send samplee. ·lIId.11'; Man8'818dorf I: B�o.. Bt. -r.ouls. Mo.

iJ!'.uw 'PBODUCTS
:ALFALFA HAY IN CAR ,LOTS.Newell, Manhattan, Kan.

S. B.

WHITE COLLIE PUPPIES. PRICES REAS-DlIllble. Henry 'Vel.auc_h. Pawnee Rock. Kan.PURE BRED COLLIE PUPPIES: MALESw:I1;5�a��male. $5.00. L. A. Poe. H;unne-
"WOLF HOUNDS. SEiVEN MONTHS OLD.half RUssian. half Stag. J. E. Edwards,Lyons. Kan.
GElRMAN POL ICE PUPS. EXC.ELLENTbreedl·ng. $35 each. Jesse K'nopp. Chapmnn. Kan .

B E A UTIFUL C0LLII!l'B, SHEPHmaoa.Fox Ternler .pupples. Maxmeadow Kennels. Clav Center, Neb.
ENGLfSH SHE·PH·ERD. ·SCOTCH COLLIESand registered White CoHie ·pupples. H,W. Chestnut. Chanute. Kan. .

INCUBATORS
QUEEN INCUBA'Il0RS; SIX HUN D'R E,Dand. one thousand slae. Queen· Hatcbery;Grand I.sland. Neb. .

PO.lJLTRY

ANOONA8
DON·TFORG.ET! BAKER'S.A:NCONA FAaM;Downs, Kan., _bas real Ancona chick ••Ronge flock spec:<lal matlngs. 118t free.
SHlEiI"AlUl'S ,ANCGNA HE A V Y WINTERla·yerl. Eggs $6.00-�00.: 'chlcks-.:S,12.50-100.postpaid. Live arrival. JJ.lmes Christiansen.ea:nton, Ran; .

BAB'!' 'CHICKS. S E'T'T I N: G EGGS .,2.08.'Barred Ringlets•.Buff (!)rplnll'tDns. RoeComb' Ancona.. Stat·lra Everett. 947 Sheri-dan; Sa·lIna. Kan.
,

i
1
j
I

:ANc6NA .COtKERELS--:EGGS--<'CHIX .. WEha'tch from our oWln eggs only. Lite InBuranc.e policy with every chick. Free litera ture. Satisfaction. C••T. Pa-ge. Sllllna •. Ks,COCKEREI.;S 'PROM MY PEN BR'l!lEDJNQwhich was tron, the very best lay·lnll' hensmated to ,50.00 cock.erelB. polce $2.00 each.Satisfaction guaranteed. Shem Yoder. Yoder.Kan. I
I
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ANDAhUSIANS
BLUE .ANDALUiSTAN .OQOKE·RE·LS ·,2,00and ,$3.00. Ellp. Briscoe. Lincoln•.Kan.
BLUE :A:ND>\LUSD\N EGGS FROM CER-"tlflec1 flook. $8-100. Chas. C. Miller. WhiteCity. Kan.

BUFF COOHDN BAN'l'AMS
Milr.y .KllnDk. Blair. Neb.

$1.26 EACH.

CORNISH
D.A:RK Cc!)R'NUIU ,COCK'ERElJS' ;.$2.11'0. �31iO,·$6.0.0 each. EgA'S $2.&0 ,setting. .)Irs..Sadle ':Mella, Bucklin. oKan.



«;BAB� CHICK AND IN:STRUCTIVIll 'POUL
try Book .. tree. Shinn lo'arm. Gi'eentop. Mo.

. FINE BARRED ROCKBABY CHICKS. GU:AR
• ...nteed;· Mrs. Chas. Forsyth. Howard. Kan.
FIVE BREEDS CH·ICK·S. ElGGS: CERTI
fied. Peck's . Accredited Hatchery. Soldier.Kan. '

'KANSAS STATE ACCREDITED CHICKS.
ten varletles.._ Jenkins Poultry Farm..lewel1. Kan.

.

'jjjOHLMEYER'S lSTANIDARn BREDOHICI{S
live. lay and pay. Kohlmeyer Hatoheries.Greenleaf. Kan.

(.lInOK'S: 9c UP. 15 VARIETIES. POS'!'
paid. Catalog free. Missouri Chlckerles.Box 644. 'Clinton. Mo. 'c

PURE BRED CHICKS. FREE CIRCULAR.
Used Incubators for sale. Kansas ..poultry

Company, Norton, Kan.
:rOUNKLN'S CHIClKS. 'WRITE FOR PRICES
and folder on pure bred ilhlcks. You·nkln·s

Hatcliery. WakefIeld. Kan. :
PURE, BRED CHICKS. FRO M HEAVY
laying strains. 100% delivery. Lewl�

Electric Hatchery. Garnett. Kan.
BABY OHICKS:' STANDARD. B R E E D S.
Winter layers. 100% lIv.e delivery. p�epald.Rea Hatchery. Clay Center. Kan.

CHICKS-17 VARIETIES; .... c UP. POST;
paid. Best laying strains. Free catalog.Booth Farms. Box 744. Clinton. Mo. \

HIGH-BRED-TO-LAY BABY' CHICKS. 12
cents and' UP. catalog free. Parsons Poul

try Farm Hatchery. Paraona, Kan.
CHICKS. ALL BREEDS. Hq�DRED PER
cent live delivery. ·We·lI please' you.Seber's Hatchery, Leavenworth, Kan.

,BESrl\QUALITY CHICKS; LEADING VAR-
·Ietles. Leghorns' Ul. large breeds U2.

postpaid.
-

Ideal Hatchery. 'Eskridge. Kan.
IBABY CHICKS F1ROM HEAVY LAYING

· ·.tra�na. Leading varlt,Ue". Reasonable
prlc"". Muir Ha·tchery. SBllIna. Kan ..

'

.Rt. 5.
ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS A SPEC-
lalty; Barred Rocks. Reds. 100 % live' de-

• livery. Mrs. Geo. Myers. Rt._1. Topeka. Kan.
WELILS' CHICKS OF M'ERIT. 'SEVEN POPU
• lar varl8Otles. Prices moderate. Catalog
Iree. Wells' Chlck"ry. Box .. p. Auburn. Neb.

.

LIVELY B A B Y CHICKS. B RED FOR
quality., Sold reasonable. Circular. Ne

brask .. Baby Chick Company. Hastings. Ne!>.
RECORD BREAKERS: S. C. WHITE LEG
horn chicks.' Other standard breeds.

'Heavy layers. Pr.epald. Queen Hatchery.Clay Center. Kan.
68 VA R I·E TIE S. F·INE PURE' BRED

· ehtckena, du.cks, geese, turkeys, tow Is,
eggs. baby' chicks. Catalog free. Zlemers
Hatchery. A_u.tln. Minn.
HARDY OZA'R-=K"""'C"'H=:I"'C"'K""-=S-.E=IG=H=-=T=Y=-=E=-A-:-'R=S""O=F

· our personal cUillng Insures better stock.
-Ell'ht varieties. Also hatohlng eggs. Big cata
IDe free. Biennedale Hatchery. Sp.rlngfleld,.Mo.
MATE 6CCREDIToEID CHICKS. BUFF' A.ND

,do1'r:�.teE��tN��:eaS,jo�: �rt"jo:n���. ����:
ard.vllle. Kan.
BUY

.

ACCREDITED OHIOKS. -QUALITY.
atnngtb. vigor. ·Leghorns. Reds. Rocks.

Wyandotte.:
.

Maywood Poultry Farm. 'Man-
battan. Kan •• Route 2.

.

SING'LE"OOHB WHll'J)EJ LElGHORIN CHICKS.
Frantz-Tancred .) .traln. Marcli delivery.'

Write' for prices and description. Myers
Hatcber¥. Clay Center. Kan.
BABY CHICKS. �O COMMON HATCH'ERY.
but breeders of pure bred stock. J!:usky.vlgorou8 kinds.

-

Catp.logue free. Sarver
Poultry F'arm.. Hasting.. Neb.

QUkLITY .

BABY CHICKS OF ALL POl'·

ular breeds. Custom hatching. Elect.rlc
Incubation..

.

Dodge City Hatchery. 1604
Third Avenue. Dodge City. Kan.
CHU:KS: SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG

• horne -ontz, Healthy. vigorous stock. own
'rahling. 11c up delivered. Circular free.
HII.lde Poultry· Farm. Alma. Kan.

. Y I.G O.R 0 U S CHICKS: .. FROM CULLED
flocks. 15th season. .Standard-bred varle·

- ties. Postpaid. 100% 'del·lvery. -Young's Re
·lIable Hatchery. 1013 Wakefield. Kan.
"FOUND" CHICKS FlROM EXHIBITION.
heavy laying strains; vaccinated and blood

tested ...-It pays to Investigate. 'Free c..ta40g.
Mid-Western Poultry Farme & Hatchery. Bur
lingame. Bian.

QUALITY CHICKS: FOURTEEN STAN-
.

' . dard bred' varieties; best winter � laying
strain.; free delivery. ·moderat.. "'Prl·ces. 64
paR'll catalog ·free. >MI••ourl Poultry Farms.
Columbia. Mo.

-

BABY:CHICKS AND CUSTOM HATCHtNG.·

.Bred to lay. Eleven leading varieties. By
Parcel Po.t· Prepaid. Live delivery. C&t&
log free. H. G. 'Chick Hatcheries. Box A.
Hiawatha. K.ansas.
_J;lABY CHICKS:. 300 EGG !!TRA'.IN WHITE

Leghorns; :1'0 other breeds from highest
eg� strain•. J Low prlges. Postpaid; 100%
live delivery. Catl!,lcg free. Calkoun's Poul-
try Farm, "Montrose. Mo. .

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPING-
tons. Wy&ndottell. Le.horn.. Order. filled'

year rOU1ld� L&rge breeds' 't3c; small 11c.
Postp&I<L Ivy Vine Hajchery. Floyd BOliarth,
lIapager. Maple HUI. iKan.
SUPERIOR OHIOKS; 12 PURE BRED VA-
rletle.. Heavy winter layers. Live de

livery guaranteed. Low prl,Jles. Bank ref
erences. CBltalogue free. .Superlor Katcb
ery. Box S88. ·Wlndsor. Mo.
BUIJJTERMILK; CHICK F·O O·D. QUALITY.·

guaranteed. Shipped direct to customers
at· wholesale -prices' on 200-lb. orders •• Trial
size by m ..n. Eaw Supply Co., Packers
Station;' Kansas City. Kan. -

PUR'El BRED B A B Y CHI C K S FROM
beavy laylng·-·st ....fn.. Rose _Comb .Whlte

Leghorn... Single Comb White Legho�ns.White Wyandottes, Barred Plymouth Rocks;
lieyman Hatdhery,-·Burns. Kan:

_

BABY CHICKS: PURE ·BRED C H'X C K S
from certified flocks•. All' lead>lnlf varie

ties..100"� live dell:very guarant·eed. $12 to
$16 per 100. Order your chicks early. €on
cordi", Hatpltery. €oncordla. Kan.
·D.ARRON··S ENGLISH - SINGLE- COUB
'1Wl!lte Leghorn. egg basket strain. chlx
tao.' eggs. $3.75. Long- back. dQ'tk. R. C.
Reds. � pr,oducers. 'show'- qua·lt'ty. clilx. 15c;eirge ,6.00. . Myrtle Sigle. Lucas. Kan.
:DAiBY . CHlICKS"l'O LEADING V!ARIETIES

· from 'heavy Ia'ytnlf straltts. 97% live de-
llVer)'paranteed. 'Postpaid. W-tlte lor·speclallow »1'lce8..1 a'ld' free ·premillm off'l.r. �l11erloI",tltck K&tchel'Y. B��. 927. KI�k8y1l1e. Mo.

�.

.... .....,�. � "
-

. "

BABY OBI<lKB

CHICKS 9c UP. 22 BREEDS. POSTPAID,100% delivery.' James Wiltse. Rulo. Nebr.
STIRTZ STRONG H.E AL'T H Y CHICKS.From pure bred stock wh'lch has been
",ulled (or high egg· production. Hatched In
our u.p to date Jneuba tora, Leading -varteties. Write for free catalog. Stlrtz Hatch-
ery, Abilene, Kan. .

�

.QUALITY CHICKS. NINtE LE.O\:DING VAn-
fetles, farm raised, strong healthy ... stocle,bred to lay. Delivery guaranteed. prices reasonable. Circular free. Order now. Taylor'sFarm Halchery. Box A. Neosho Falls. Kan.

STEINHOFF'S CHIX. 50r·.000 IN 1925. FIF-teen leading varietieS. 10c up. Bred to laystrains. live delivery anywhere In UnitedStates guaranteed. Order now. Cataloguefree. Steinhoff Hatchery. Osage City. Kan.
KANSAS ACCREDITED C E 'R T I FIE D
chicks. Leading varieties. Bred layers.Best reasonably priced. Chicks 10c up. Cir

cular free. Sabetha Hatchery and RhodeIsland Red Farm. J. A. Bockenstette. Sa-
betha. Kan. .

KANSAS ACCREDIITED CHICKS. STRONG.vigorous. true to breed. profitable. Leg-
· horns. Red .. Rocks. Wyandottes. Orplngtons,R. I. Whites. Safe delivery guaranteed.Catalog free. Huber's Reliable Hatchery.Box A. Hiawatha. Kan.
· BII�adlfn-: �a!:i�I:s.YalrtJ!! b��I�l��k. ��e.t;fto lay. E. B. Thompson Ringlet 'Rocks specIalty. _.

Live delivery guaranteed. 'Stralght13'A!c; choice 16c. Wilson Hatchery & Poul
try Farms, Quenemo, Kan.
BABY OHICKS: HATCHED BY MAMMOT-H
Buckeye Incubators which are the kindthat turn out large. -.trong and livable_j:hlcks. Twelve ·Ieadlng varieties. Write forprices. Low prtces, JIve delivery. postpaid.The Tudor Hatchery. Osage ,City. Kan.

WE ARE BOOKING OR-DERS FOR COL-umbine bred to lay -Baby Chicks. all leadIng 'brands "hatched from pure bred stook.'LIve delivery guaranteed. Write tor pricesand book on chick raiSing. Columbine BabyChick· Co.. 459 So. Gaylord. Denver. Colo.
HIGH PRODUCING ENGLISH AND TAN-
cned S. ·C. White Leghorn chicks frompedigreed stock. No 300 �gg strains but

from,250 to 304 egg hens. Get catalogue. Afew choice cockerels at '3.50 each. guaranteed. Andrea Poultry Farm. Holyrood. Kan.
STERLING C H I.C K S FROM SELECTED.
pure bred. vigorous, free-range stock withheavy laying records. Best strains. all leadIng varieties. low prfces, Live delivery guar.ant!).ed. Write for useful free catalog. ClardyMa'mmoth Hateherv, Ethel� Mo.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-
horns. $12.00 per 100. Rose Comb Rhode

Island Reds. Buff Orptngt ona, Barred
Rocks, St4.00 per 100. postpntd, guaranteedalive. satisfaction. Eggs $5.00 and $6.00.BelleVille Hatchery. Belleville: Kan.
BABY CHICKS FROM PURE BRED
healthy farm range flocks of best laying'strains. Postpaid; live .dellvery guaranteed.Leading varieties" and low prices. Order

early and get chicks when you want them.
Mcll,laster Hatchery. Osage City. Kan.
CHICKS-LOW PRICES. PURE BRED LAY-Ing -stratne, White. Barred Rocks; Reds.Buff Orplngtons. White Wyandottes; White,Buff. Brown Leghorns; Anconas. 100% live
delivery. Catalog. ready. Oklahoma. CityHatchery. Bolt 1142. Oklahoma City; Okla.
YOUR FORTQNE IN SUNFLOWER CHICKS
from Kansas State accredited flocks. All

popular bustnesa breeds. 10c )1P. P!lstpald100 % live arrival gUaranteed. Quality supersedes quantity. Free catalog. SunflowerService Satisfies. Sunflower Hatchery. Bron
son, Kan.
OUR JAy HAWK CHICK HAS THE KICK.
Leading varieties. Our' business motto:We will hatch less but we will hatch the

best. Free 'feed with every order. Catalog.
?a':,�IOc:.�n G��cn��;' �:!,een��Il:�as�at���:�:_Lawrence. Kan.
BABY CHICKS FROM lIElAVY PRODUC-

11Ig farm flock. All. leading vaelettes
hatched. Bar rou Single Comb White Leghorns a specialty. Shipped any-·place at
lowest prices. Prepaid. 100% live deliveryguaranteed. Whlte's Hatchery. Route 4.North Topeka. Kan.
CHICKS: PURE BRED QUALITY BUFF.
Brown. White Leghorns. $12.00 per 100;

Single and Rose Comb Reds. White and
Sliver Laced Wyandottes. Barred Rocks.$14.00; heavy laying strains. Postpaid. 100%
live delivery. Catalog. Clay Center Hatch
er.y, Clay Cent�r, Kan.
EGGS-CHICKS WESTERN IOWA'S LARG-

est poultry farm. 'breedlng best layingstrains. PedLgreed stock. S. C. White Leg
horns. R. & S. C. Reds. Barred. Buff and
White Rocks. Buff' Orplngtpns. Prices low •

14th season. Free catalog. Van Valin's Poul
try 1"arm. College Springs. Iowa.

· B.A:BY 'CHICKS FROM AMERICA'S PIO-
neer hatch'ery have pleased over 25.000

customers. 22nd season. We hatch twentypopula'r varieties. Guaranteed safe delivery
by prepaid parcel post. Write for fO-page
catalog and free premium offer. Miller
Ha.tcherles. Box 758•.Lancaster. Mo.
SlHAW'S HUSKY RUSTLEH BABY CHICKS
Real quality chlcks�from high grade stock.'cardully selected (OIl' heavy e'gg production.large weight and color. Leading varieties.

Prepaid. IOr·% live delivery. Prompt'shlpment.
Low prices•. Big Illustra·ted catalogue free.
Shaw· ...-Hatchery. Box lOlA. Emporia. Kan.
BABY OHICK:!S-SUPERIOR Q lJ A LIT Y.
none better. 1"ourteen pure bred leadingvarieties. All from healthy high producing

tlooks. 'Certlfled stock. Hatched In ma,mmoth
Smith and Buckeye electric Incu-bators. CUs-
,tom hatching solicited. Catalog free. The
,Tudor Hatchery. Topeka. iKan. Dept. M.
BABY CHICKS FROM QU:ALITY. HEAVY
laying stock. � We have o'ne of the Ia.r.gest and oldest hatcheries In the Middle

West, Why not benefit by. our many years'
experience In mating. breeding and hatch
'tng? 100% ·allve arrival. Prepaid, Sat.
fefactfon. guaranteed. Catalog free. LoupValley Hatchery. Box 98. St. PaUl. Nebr.
THE KANSAS ACCREDITED HATCH

� erles Association Is ·an organlzatlol1 or
hatchery operators. Interested In sellinII'
chicks of Higher Quality. As a prospective
pur,chaser o"f' chicks 'ol\xlous to receive full
value for .yollr money. you are Interested In
this organization. For a list of. Kansas Ac
credited Hatcheries and an outline of tile
form of organization address. Secretary Kan
sas Accredited Hatch<lrles Assoclat'lon. Man
hattan. Kan.
ROSS eHIC'KS. WHITE. B ROW NAND
Buff Leghorns. White Barred and Buff

· Rocks. White Wyandottes. Buff Wyandottes.S. C. & R. C. Rhode Island Reds. Anconas.
R. C. White Leghorns. Buff Orplngtons.
100% live dell·very prepaid. Write for cata
log and prfces. 'Ros. H&tchery. Dept. A.
Junction City. Kansas.

.nd
.....KAILa: B .. lDIIZJD ,

BABY (IJU<lKB
STAR CHICKS: STRONG. VI GO R 0 U S.healthy. From tested, heavy layers. Moneycan't buy better. 1000/0 live delivery. Low
prices. Attractive catalog free on request.�ar -Chick Hatchery. 126. \Vestphalla. Mo.
BRED - TO - LAY !CHICKS. BIG HUSKY
chicks from Ileal thy. standard-bred parent stock that ha.ve been properly culled.

The kind that mature early and lay well.
Rock�. Reds. Wyandottes, Orptnxtons, Leg'horns, Anconas, Langshans and· Bruhma s.
Postage prepaid'. 100% live delivery guaranteed. Catalog free. Porter Chick Co .• Win
field. Kan.
BARTLETT'S PURE BRED CHICKS, FIF-
teen varieties. all from Hogan tested winter laying strains. Farm r-atsed, strong,healthy stock. Free teed with each order.100 % live delivery guaranteed. Reasonable

prices. Eleventh succe... ful year. Bankreferences. We can please you. Free etrcuIar, Bartlett Poultry Farms. Route 5. Dept.B. Wichita. iKan.
QUISENBE'RRY QUALITY BUTTERMILK

Starting Food starts 'em right, saves losses,
kee�s 'em healthy. Increases vitality. pre-

F��d.!��r���te�r'h�:����:efOt';it�;,:t��:��
by-product". A ..k r.0ur dealer for Qulsen-'berry's free book 'From_Chlck to LayingHen." or wrl,te Quisenberry Feed Mfg. Co .•Dept. 101; Kansas City. Mo.
PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHICKS: ONEthird million pure bred. highest qualityWhite. Buff and Brown Leghorns; Barred.White and Buff Rocks; Single and Rose
Comb RedS: Single .and Rose Comb RhodeIsland Whites; White and Sliver Wyandotte.; White and Buff Orplngton.; An
conas and 'Silver Bpang'Ied Hamburgs. Low
",rices. 100 % live delivery. Catalog free.Johnson's Hatchery. H·9C Buchanan St .•Topeka. 'Kan.

mlA)nlAS
MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS

$2.00. Roy Smith. Montezuma. Kan.
LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. $5-100: CHICKS

16c. Martha Scott, Fredonia, 1{_an.
EARLY HATOHED PURE BRED COCK
erel. $2.50 each, Marjorie Bunce. Bush

ton, Kan. .,.,

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKS. $3.00 AND UP.
First prize winners Hutchinson Show.

R. P. Graves. Route 2. Florence. Kan.
LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS; BIG. FINB
colored birds. $2.50-$5.00. Eggs $1.50. cb lx

16c. Order direct. Harold Page. Salina. Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE

GENUINE MALLARD DUCKS. TRIO $3.50.
Lawrence Felgley. Enterprise. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON LAY .DUCKS. '�.OO.Mrs. 'Chas, Snyder. Effingham. Kun.
LARGE WHITE' PEKIN DRAKES. $2.50
each. A. R. Smith. Madison. Kan. Rt. 3.

MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS
from blue ribbon winners. llc each. EI

mel' Viet!!. Kingfisher. Okla.
_

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS:
the egg layers. Drakes $2.50. ducks $2.00.

Mrs. Helen Romary. Olivet. Kan.
MAMMOTH W1HITE EMBDEN GEESE $0.00
each. Eggs $a.5r, per 7. Prepaid. Book

your order. Earl F., ,Scott, WUmore, Kan.
TWO YEAR OLD M A M MOT H PEKIN
Ducks, trom twelve pound stock: trio

$10.00. young drakes $2.50. Vivien Hind,
Madison, Kan.

HAYBU1WS

R. C. ,SILVER SPANGLED HAM BUR G
cockenets $2.00 each. Fay Bradley. Le

Roy, Kan.

JEBSEY BLACK GIANTS
W����

JERSEY GIANTS•.M.NRCY" STRAIN DI,
recto Chicks 35c. eggs $2.50 per 15; $15.00

100. Mrs. Edgar Nail. Lewistown. Mo.

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS. RANGE AND
pen; chlcl(s. Carrie Rllssel1, Altoona. Kan.

WHITE LANGSHANS $1.00 SETTING·: $5.00
'" hundr •.d. Cockerels $2:00. R. H. McM,aster.
Eskridge. Kan.
WHITE LA-NGSHA.N EGGS ';;.or-100; CrUX
,15-100. Prepaid. Cockerel. $2.00. JaB.

DlmHt. Garden City. Kan.
PURE BRED--W-H�I-T-E-L-A-'-N-G�S�H�A-N--E-'G-G�S

$5.00 per 100. Chicl<s 20c. postpaid. Mrs.
Wm .. Goug.h. Chanute. Kan.
PURE BREn_WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.
chicks; 265 egg strain. Postpaid. guar

anteed·. Sarah Grelsel. Altoona. Kan.

LANOSHAN-E'.ggs
PURE WHITE LANGSHANS. HEAVY
layers. Eggs $8.00 per 100 postpaid;. $1. 75

. for 15. Chicks' 20 cents each. Mrs. Edgar
Lewis. Mullinville. Kan.

LEGHORNS

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS. J. A.
Taylor. Stillwater. Okla.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. 75c.
'Margaret Ure. Park. Kan.

.ROSEl COMB BRO=CW="N""--=L-=E=CG"'H=.O"'R"'NO-=--=CO=C"'K='
erels. U.1!5·. Geo. Pike. GOddard. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF .LFJGHORN COCK
erels. $1.00. Mary Moyer, Oal<hlll. Kan.

SINGLE COMB D.' B. LEGHORN COCK-
erels. Peter F. Peterson. Alta Vista. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
. erels $1.60. Uriah ,Slabach. Conway. Kan.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN HENS
U.25 each. Ellz",beth 'Evans. Wilsey. Kan.

CHOICE SLN'GLE CO'MB WHITE LEGHORN
·cockerels. $1.'50-$2.00. Lawrence Dlebolt.

lola. Kan.
CHOICE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels $1.00. Mrs. Chas. Line. Ha.d-

dam, Kan. �

TANCRED LEG H 0 R N.S 100% PURE.
'Chlcks and egg�. Charles Lovett.e. Mullln

vme. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels. English: strain. $1.25. W. M. Lee.Satanta. Kan.

BARRON'S S. ·C. W. LEGHORN COCK
erels U.OO and $3.90. 4. H. Hartke. Lln

\CoInville. Kan.
S. C. W. LEGHORNS. HOLLYWpOD DI.... ·'rect. 275-290 egg record. certified. $6 and
$8 per hundred. C. C. '" K. M. Hutchinson.
!Wetmore. Kan.

.

LEGHORNS
FOR SALE: S. C. W. LEGHORN BABY
chicks nnd hatching eggs. Haskell Poul

try Dept .• Lawrence, Kun .

SINGLE CO�IB DAnK BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels. frosted combs. $1.00 euch. Evu.

lIIcGlnnls. Fall River. Knn.
ROSE COMB WHITE L�E�'G=H�·O�R=N�"S�.�C�O�O=K"'.erels from certified hens. egg record 231.Geo. A. Hey'mnnn, Burns, Kan .

SINGLEC01tB Bna�W-N�L-E-'-G<�'[_'l·-O-.R-N-C-OC-.K-
er-e ls, frosted combs, $1 ..50 each, 4 for $5.Sophia Hunt. Blue Rapids. Kan.

R. C. BROWl'J I�EGHOR·NS. KULP STRAIN'heavy layers. Eggs 30-$2.25; 50-$3.50; 100-.$6.00. E. G. Wolfe. Welch. Okla.
PURE BnED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
horn cocker-els, 280 egg strntn, $1.00-$1.50.Bu r-ney Kramer. Baileyville. Kun.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erels. heavy laying strain. $1.25 and $1.50each. George Hunt, Aurora, Colo.

TANCRED SELElCTED ,So C. W. LEGHORNcockerels $1.50-$2.50. Bred for high eggproduction. Henry W. Adam. Wakefield. Ks.
STANDARD BRED S. C. W. LEGHORNS.State certifIed Grade "Au. Cockerels, eggsand baby chlx. Mrs. Willard Colwell. Rt. 9.Emporia, Kan,
TANCRED LEGHORN COCKERELS FROMM. Johnson's 330 egg strain. $2.00. S. C.Buff Leghorn cockerels and pullets $1.25.Sumner Spiker, Wetmore, KUD.
CERTIFIED SINGLE COM R DAR KBrown Leghorns. Winners and lay�rs.Eggs and chtck s. Satlsfnctlon guarant.�d.Mrs. O. J. MOHer, Hanover, Ran.
PUR·E EVERLAY SINGLE COMB DARK.Brown Leghorn cockerels $2.00. Won four
sweepstakes 1924. Eggs $5.50-100. postpaid.1I1rs. Harvey Crnbb, Buck lfn, Kan.
FRANTZ'S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-horns, heavy winter layers. Eggs 100-$4.50; chicks $11.00-100. postpaid. live arrival. James Christiansen, Canton. Kan.
u\IPORTED ENG'LISH BARRON. HIGHEST
egg pedigreed blood. lines S. C. Leghorns .Trapnest record 303 eggs. Ch Ick s, eggs.

gua rnnt eed. Geo. Patterson, Richland, Kan.
SINGLE CO�IB wI.fiTE LEGHORN COCK-erels. Bred for eggs and sta ndard require ..

ments for fourteen years. $1.GO, $2.00 each onapproval. Dave Bakel', Conway Springs. Kan.
FRANTZ BRED:TO-LAY SINGLE COM:aWhite Leghorns. Husky healthy babychicks. Guaranteed fertile hatching eggs. 8and 12 weeks old pullets. Roy O. Frantz.Box K. Rocky Ford. Colo.
REMEMBER. HAINES B=U'"'P=F=-=-L-=E"'G"'H=O-=R"'N=S
are better. cusrom ors wr+te they have thebest they ever have seen. Cocker-els $2 to $10each. Hatching eggs booked now; $10-120,$6-60. pens $5-15. Pearl Haines. Rosalia. K9.

IMPORTED WHITE LEGHORNS. JUS Tarrived from England. Free \11ustrated
ca talogue of va.luable Information. Story of
a poultry farm that pays. 23 years experience. Eggs, Baby Chicks. 'Te�terman's Paul ..
try Ranch. Broken Arrow. Okla.
THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENTbreeds pure bred Single Comb White Leghorns ot the finest quality. Cockerels. chicksa nd eggs for sale. Address Farm Colony.Fort Leavenworth. Kansas. :Member KansasAccredited Hatcheries Association.
SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORNchicks and eggs from my Stat.e Meetwinners. Special mating $4.00-15; rangeflock $6.00-100. Chix $16.00-100. All birdsstate certified. Choice cockerels $2.00 to".00. Millie Sellars. Mahaska. Kan.
'BIG FELLOWS. PURE WHITE. EGGrated by expert judge. Pure BarronS. C. W. Leghorn cockerels from our specialpen of best hen. and Imported cockerels.Guaranteed to please. While they: last $3.00,$5.00 and· $10.00. Eggs; Range $6.00.special pen '$10.00-100. Htllvlew PoultryFarm. Miltonvale. Kan.

STOP MY ADV. FOR LEGHORN COCK
erels, I am sold out. H. P., Alma,Kan.

LEGHORNS-Eggs
PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs. 100-$4.50. Mrs. Art Johnston. Concordia. Kan .

EGGS: ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITELeghorns. ,Free copy trapnest 'PedIgree.Zickefoose Poul try Farln. Rossville, 1<:an.
'!'ANCRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGhorns. Standardized and state certified.
.Eggs; farm flock $5.00; pen $15.00. ForrestL. Davis. Argonia. Kan.
FOR SALE: PURE BR1'JD SINGLE COMB'Whlte Leghorn hELtching eggs. Americanstrain. State certified. $5.00 per 100. Mfa.George Walton, Holton, Kan,
PURlll TANCRED WHITE I� E G H 0 R N
hatching eggs, Imperia.l lnating ancestora,$5.00 hundred. $40.00 thousand. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Harry Lee, Ft. Scott, I'an. Rt. 5
STATE CE'RTIFIED BAR RON SINGLll)
Comb White Leghorns. bred for production. Booltlng "brders now; $6.00 per h",ndred selected eggs. A. L. Beeley. Cold

water, Kan.
HARRON'S ENGLISH' WHITE LEGHORN
eggs. Pedigreed males that head floCkbought direct tram Importer. from a 'Penof eight sisters trapnested by Tom Barron.Cntforth. England. with high egg records.

Fred Tobler, Lyndon, Kan.

MINOR<lAS
FOR SALFJ: 110 BLA<;'K MINORCA HENS $18
dozen. Claude Halnilton, Garnett, Kan.

GOOD SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA
COCkerels. $2.00 each. A. Kersten, Deer

field. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF MINORCA COCK
erels $3.00 each. Homer Huffman. Ciln

nlngham, Kan.
GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SIN G I;'E COMB
White Mlnorcs.s.•tate certified. Clas9 B_

Eggs. Chlcl<s. Mrs. C. Gamble. Earleton. Ks.
GOLDEN BUFF lIUNORCAS. B RED TO
standan!. Cockerels $2.00 each; eggs $10

per hundred. Order f"om tltls ad. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money returned. H. E:'!Rodlok. Kincaid. Kn n.

�nNORCA-Eggs
SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA: -EGGS_
Alhert Weaver, Route 5, Newton. Kan.

•

WHITE MINORCA EGGS. FLOCK CULI.ED
�by state man. Elmer Hershberger, New

ton. Kan.
PURE' BRED SIN G L E COMB WHITm
Mlnorca egg.. Send for circular. O. H.

Browning, Uniontow,n, Ran.
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ORPINGTONS
Bn')!" QRPI:---GT'Q:--- c'o.CKER"ELS, GEQ,'"\\'elober, Rou t e 1, Quincy, Ran.
Sl':-;GI.E CQ�I.B WHIT'" onr-rxc rox COCKerels. �:.:.OO. Laura. \\'nrrp.t1. Esl\.ridge, Rnn.CHOICE \\'IIITE ORPI:-;GTQ:-; COCKER-els $�.OO ea cu. Opal Rowley. Bushong,1':nn,
'lITT::�R�'-S-:;�-1�'�I-."\'IX BlJrT 0. R PIN G T 0. xcock cr-ets $3-$5; pullets $1.50. Jno. Slentz,Cha�e, Ku n,
B L' I" I.' ,j"R"'JC'J I'-:---�'�G�T�Q-=C-:---�'�C"'o."'a=K�E='-=R�E�"'-L-=S-$'-�'-,""5�0 :e1!h's 10-$1.00, ino-sc.or. Ceo. Nor rl e, Mnrton uuu. 1":<1n.
SJNGLE CQ�IH HI:F'F QRPING'I'QN COCKerets : f irst $�.(\O, second $1.50. A. H.Llck.... Hunter, Ka n.

CE RT IFIED G R A D=E,--_'C,\--"S"'I"'l"'C'G=L""E=-·--"C-,o..,....,l\,.,I�BButt Orplng t on cockerelz and eggs. J'ranhDn Ie, Cold wa ter. Ku n.

S. C, 13 U F F'---=o.�R�P=-I�X-'�G�T-O-N-C-O-C-K--E�R-E�'1-.=S.OWE'ns Farm strain, $3.00 each. Mr-s.Yloln. �endland. "'inkier. Knn.
SIX'GLE Co.�IB BUf'F o.RPINGTo.:-i STo.CKtor sale very reasonable considering theQuality. J . .11, Cteve nger. Lawrence, Kan.
'I' HIT E o.RPI:>;GTO:>; Co.CKERELS, SEIec te d breed ers from bl ue ribbon stock. H. M,OooctriC"h. 11.125 Topeka Ave .. Topeka. Kan.
PURE BRED SIXGLE CO�IB WHITE oaptngt ou cockerets $4.00. pullets $2.00. Ern b-den Geese $3.00. wm, Varnnn. Kincaid. Kn u,

o nPL"GTO:SS-EggS
PRIZE WIX:-;I:-iG BUFF o.RPIXGTONeggs �1.00 setting, $5.00 hundred. P. D.Briggs, Sedan. Ka n,
BUFF o.RPINGTO:-; SINGLE Co.MB. BIElbone... type. Eggs IS.00 per 100. MalindaE. \Vard. Pierceville. J�an.
BU�' I" 0.R PING T0 :-;�,'--=E�C"',G""'-=S�F=--R=-=O"'�"'I�l"i-::E:-A:-VYlayer's of eu per lor quarttv : $1.50 setting,$8.00 hundred. Unique Poultry Fnrm, Little River. Kan.

CERTIFIED GRADE A, S, C. BUFF ORPing-ton Eggs: $6 hundred: $3.50 fifty:$1.50 fifteen, Bilby chicks 25c each. l\Irs.Orllc Sh:l rrer. w n ve r lv . Kn n.

1 A;lI E)lCl.o.SING $6.40 F 0. R ADfOI' tnur weeks. I advert lsed (or fourweeks Iast spring and book ed orderstor ten wee s s. I thought that f l n e.Mrs. M. S., Lincoln. Kan.

rLBIOl:TH ROCKS

THo.llPSQN BARRED Ro.CKS, STOCK A::-ID

B���' ��"c�a I'�';;� I:I����� ���;-,�7'��"'E=""'A"'C"'H"',Mrs. Katie Funl\.ltauscr. )'ladi"ion. Knn.
P,lPRE BRED �'I'lHITE Ro.CK Co.CKER�US$1.50, �_lrs. B. O. Sager, Brewster. Ran.
PURE BRED BARRIi:D ROCKS. UIPERIALRing-lets. $2.00 each. Oscar Chinn. Coa t s.Kan,
..Ro.C:K:': S1'OCK A:>;D EGGS. LANGDo.XPoultry Club. Joice Hallsba,ck, Sec .• Langd'On. I-\an.
PURE BRED RIXGLET BARRED Ro.CKcockerel.. $�.OO. )1"'. �-. L. Turney.Peck. "an.

BUFF" HOCK CQCKt:.;RECS, PRIL:E WIN-
ners. $'�.OO each. i\lr.:;. Dora McKay,Cimarron. Ran,

B,o\RRED RQCK Co.CKERECS $5.00; PULlets $::,00. ,·:HI:.:fuctlon guaranteed. HlranlPatten. Hutchinson, Kan.
WRITE RUCK Co.CKERELS FRo.�1 HIGH'egg-produclng �ilock. $3,00 and $5.00 each.Thomas Owen, Topeka. Ku.n.
BARRED ROCK Co.CKERECS $2.00. Youwill lil"e these. Eggs for -'l1atchlng.Dradic Dunbar. Columbus. 1-=an.
SDfS STHAI:>; B:\RRED Ro.CK co.CKERels; ribbon winners. $:!.i)O each. l\lrs. HenryDelling. ROllte ::, Argonia. Kan.
APPLEBAL'GH' FA�'lo.US WHITEl Ro.CKS.Baby chicl,s or hatching eggs. ]'1astc'"Breeders Hatchel'Y. Cherryvale, Kan.
RIXGLET BARRED Ro.'K Co.CKEREI.S.
onG��?'I�;SI. �j',ri�: YD�;d��a�t;�on�.irita��iPped
PRIZE \\'l':--:>;I:--G WHITE R 0. C K COCK£;.J'eld. Fishel direct stock. State certifiedClass A, Carl Keesling. Xeodesha. Kan.
B:AR.R8D RQCK Co.CKERECS. PARK ANDThompson 5trnin. Eggs in season. )Irs.Annie Galbr.1 h. Rt, 1. 'WhIte Cit)'. Kan.
WPERIAL RI:--GLETB A R RED Ro.Cx'cockerels, bred from heavy ".. inter layers.$3.00 each, D. A. Harris, Great Bend, KB.
CHOICE \YHI'l'E RQ'CK COCK ERE L S.Fishel strain. Eggs for hatching tn season.l'IIirs. Everett Merrytield, Minneapolis, Kan.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS AND ECGSfrom blue ribbon birds. Extra heR\,)' Jay-eTS. Ra�'mond Diehl. Route 9. Lawrence,Kan.

BARRED ROOKS: RI:-<"GLE.TS: HE A VY'boned, yello .... legs, deep 'barring, layingatrnjn. Cockerels $2.00 and $3.rO. Mrs. HelenRoman;. Olh"et. Kan.
WHI:rE Ro.CK COCKE-REJl,S FRo.�I 200egg �train hens and o\'er 200 egg males.sa.OO to $5,00. Eggs $5.00-100. H. C.LOl!wen. PeabodY'. Kan.
'WHITE Ro.CK Co.CKERELS $3,00, S5.00.UO.OO up. on approval. Eggs l7.50-100p;repaid. Two special matings. pedigreed.Chaa. Bla.ckwelder, Isabel. Kan.

LARGEST D!PEHIAC RI:>;GLET BARREDRock cocl�erels in Kansas. Eggs andchicli::;:. Write for prices. North 'V'l1lowPoultr)' Ranch. R. �. Cotreyville, Kan.
ARISTo.CRAT BARRED ROOKS. A:-i EX·tra Cine-lot ot light. medium and darkcockerels from $-3.00 to $5.00 each. Takenover 70 prlzes pa!!t season. Dr. Hlnckley,Barnard. Kan.
H10H G R AD""E=-··--oB=-C-A-=R"'R"""E"'D'--"'R=-=o.-=C"'K"'--C'o.CK-erels. Large. vigorous, beautiful. Darl(and light. Eggs. our fanlous Farmer�Specia'i Dark range $10 per 100. light 18.Mrs. W. B. Popham. Rt. 5. Chillicothe. 'Mo.
PURE THo.�rpSo.:-.' RIXGLET Co.OKEREL.'l.Trapnested sta.ck. Winners �-\merican Royal'W'-1chita. National. Kansas State. CanadaFrovln't::ia1. 21 years Barred Rock breeder.'5.00. $8.00. Mrs. Robt. Simmons. Severy. KsoSUI'S DARK LI:-IE BAR RED Ro.CKS.The ohanrplon winning strain ot Kansas."-inning grand dJspla�" the last three yearsa1. Kansas State Show or Kansas City.Hoga.nized tor heavy laying. Some extratine cockerels and pullets tor sale. Writeme, George 'Sims, LeRoy, Kan.

KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
& BREEZE

'\'i-HITE ROCK EGG S, $5,,00 PE-R .HUNdred. Chag. Taylor. Chnse. Kan.
WHITE Ro.CK EGGS. $5,00--'.1""0"'5-. .....,P�R:--=-I""Z�Ewinners, Henry Hoover. Rozet. Kan.
RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS $5.00 PER100. Mrs. Lynn Bailey. Lyndon. Ka n,
PURE \\·H.ITE ROCK EGGS. $5.00 HUNdred. )11'5.•J. E. Bowser. Abilene. Kiln.
PURE "-HITE RQCK EGGS, FRo.M CULLEDflock. $4.00-100 . .11'\"111 Kl'eut7.I�e-r. Marion. Ks.
BRADLEY BARRED Ho.CK EGGS. $5.00per hundred dcttve red. D. Socolofsky,Ala.rion. Ran. ..

DUFF Ro.CK EGGS sc.es PER HUNDRED,Prepaid. Culled rio k. Mrs. J. M. Hoover,Route :!, Lyons, Kan.
BARRED Ro.CKS. LARGE BO:>;E. YEL.Lo.Wlegged. hca ,'Y laying. 100 eggs $(LSO. Mrs.Ira Emig. Abilene. Knn,
BUFF ROCKS, STATE OERTIFIED B-PLUS.Egg'S $1.50-15; $3.50-50; $6.00-100. o.llveHo lrn es, White City. Ka n,
BARRED Ro.CK EGGS Fo.n HATCHIXG.Park's 200 egg strain, ,$2 setting, $10-100.Gem Poultry Farrn. Haven. Kan.
BARRED Ro.CKS - STANDARD B RED.Eggs 100-$6,50; euecta t 15-$3.00. Postpaid.Mr-s.•r. B. Jones. Abilene. Knn,
WHITE Ro.CK EGGS. 100-$5.50: CHICKS100-$14.00, Llve delivery pr epa ld, Mrs.Theodore Steffen. Broughton. Kan.
THo.MPSo.:-;'S I�I.PERL\L R I N G I. E T S.Large type. beautltully barred. Eggs $6.00-100. $3.50-50. Ed Eldwards. Lyon", Kan.
WHITE Ro.CKS EXCLUS1VELY. FAR Mrange, henvr laying strnin. Eggs $6.00hundre-d, :\lts. Sanl Lash. Rt. 3. Abilene, Ks.
WHITE ROC K EGGS.' $6,00 HUNDRED.Bn by chicks. Halback strntn, Winners,hea\'"Y layers. "'niter Vi. Peden, Route A,Lewis, Kn n. tit
W HIT E Ro.CKS: �00-3H EGGS TRAPnested strain. Eggs $5.01). ,7.00 per lOr,.Fertility gun ran tee. Wray'B White RockFnrm. Sawyer. Kan.
LINDAMo.o.D'S BARRED Ro.CKS. LIGHTand dark. standard bred. stRite accredited.Range eggs '6.00 per 100. Special mating.$5.CO for 15. C. C. Lindamood. ,alton, Kan.

RHODE ISLANDS
Ro.SE Co.MB RED Co.CKERELS, U.60. $2.Mary Mo),er, o.akhill. Kan.
DARK Ro.SE Co.AfB RED Co.CKERELS,$2.00 each. Ed Bohn, Alma. Kan.
S. C. Rt:DS. FINE HEALTHY COCKERELS$2.('0. Francis Long. Madison. Kan.
SINGLE Co.�IB R. 1. RED Co.CK.ERELS$2.00. Frank Shepard, Solomon, Ka'1l.
PURE RQSE Co.MB RED COCKERELS:large, dark, vigorous, $2.50, $4.00. EarleBryan. Empor ln. Kan.
PUREl BRED LARGE 'TYPE DARK RE'D S.C. Rhode Island cockerels, $2.00. "Mr@. GustAlien. Maplehlll Kan.
Ro.S8 CQ�IB REDS, BEAN S T R A IN:cockerels $3.00, eg,gs $2.00 ae.tUng, W_ A,Fish. Concordta. Ran.
Go.o.D Ro.SE A:qD SI:KGLE Co.};!B RHo.DEIsland White' cockerels tor sale. J. W.Ed,,·ards. 'Meade. Kan. .

Ro.SE CQ�IB RHo.DE ISLAND W HIT Ecockerels $3,00 each. Fine birds. EliasHoagla,nd. Burdett, Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE Co.MD RHo.nmIsland Red Cockerels, fnrm raised, $2.50each. J. H. Vernon. Oberlin. Kan.
SI:-;GLE Co.�IB RHo.DE 1'51. AND REDcockerels, pure bred, dark red, extra good,$2. $3. H, F, Enz. Fredonln, Knn.
DARK G LIS TEN I N G S. C. R. I. REDcOCKerels. ?orr bird� have won 45 ribbonsrecently, J. H. Pa.yton. Lewis. Kan.
SI:>;GLE CO;lIB REDS. o.WEN'S; Co.CKerels. pUllets. Best blood lines back ofthem. $�" $:-. Sol Banbury. Pratt. KRn.
Ro.SE Co.MB RED Co.CKERELS DIRECTtrom state certified class A. S3.00. $5.I}Q.Eggs. chicks. Mrs. Alex Leitch. Parl,er-ville. Ran.

,S�:>;GLE Co.::IIB REDS. EXHIBITro.N A:-ID
egg bred. Cocks, cockerels. $3.00. '5.00.Eggs, "'rite tor nlating tist. Mace Bros.,Garnett. Kan.

S. C. REDS. RICKS ECKER AND To.MPkins strain. from prizewinning stock. Hog·anlzed, $2,00, $3.00. $5,00. Mrs. Qeo. Wharton . .Agenda. Kan.
SI:-iGLE Co.�IB, LARGE, HEALTHY REDcockerels. Hoganlzed for color and eggpro(luction from pen matings, $2.00 each.Satisraction guaranteed. B. Burkman.Talmo. Kansas.
S. C. RHODE ISLAND Co.CKERELS. EVENred, good under color. best or blood lines.excellent breE'ders. 13.50 and $5.00. R. A.Bower, Eureka, Kan.
PURE Ro.SE Co.�IB REDS: Co.CKS ANDcockerels. Good laying stTaln. $3.00 and12.50. Eggs '1.2'5 setting. 16.00 hund're'd.'G. H. M·eler. Alma. K.an.
LARGE .BRILLIA,NT REDS. Ro.SE ANDSingle Comb cockerels '2.00. '3.00. SingleComb pullets $1.50; $15.00 per dozen; Westview Farm. 'Vetmore. Ran.
ROSE Co.::IIB RHo.DE ISLAND RED Co.CK-erels. dark even color; la-rge type. Prizewinning stock. 13.00. $6.00, Satlsractionguaranteed. 1\lrs. H. P. Wh�eler. Rozel. Kan ..Ro.SE COMB RED Co.CKERELS. WELLmarked. da.rl,. $5.00, $�,OO. Baby cblcks15c each. Eggs. pen I. 15.00; pen ,2, $8.00-100; range $.6.00-100. Edith Courter,,"WetITiOre, Ka.n.
S. C. RHo.DE ISLAND WHITES. AS PRo.-Ufilo I'ayers, the peer ot the best, excelledby none. Fifteen. tw'o fifty: one hundred.seven dollars. PrepaJd. J. H. Lansln.g. Chase.Kan.
o.LDEST STATE CERTIFIED CLASS "A".Trapnested, pedigreed. Rose Comb Reds.High production, exhibItion. non-sitting,combfned. Extra quality cockerels $5.00 to$15.00. E·ggs. Mating list on request. Satisfaction guaranteed. �Irs. James Gammell,Council Grove. Ran.

.

PLEASE T A K E MY AD", o.UT o.Ncockerel� as I am getting more ordersthan I can ever t11l. Sure Is surprisingwhat your paper can do when a personhas good nut! to put In:- We sure havehad good results. Mrs. G. W., Agenda.Kan.

STATE CERTIFIED CLASS "A" SINGLEComb Reds, Exceptionally rIne cockerelsfrom trapnesud hens. $3 to St5. Egg.:range flock. 100-$10.00; 15-$2.00. pre,pald.Trapne.ted pen matlngs. 16-'5,00 to $7.5'0;50- S16.00. Write for mating list. Mrs.Sophia Lindgren, D.wlght, Kan.

WHITE - WYA!II'Do.1'TE EGGS, 15.00-10'0.Cockerels !I�aTtln stock, heavy layers.' CUSTo.M H<ATCHIXG, F 0. U It Do.LLARS
Wmlam BoozE'. Fontana: Kan.

.hnndred. 'Write tor space. ChIcks re
WHIT'E WYANDo.TTE EGGS FRo.M HO- turned postpaJd. Queen ·HatcheTY. Grandganlzed fa.rm !lock; 100-$5.00, 50.-$3.00, Island, Neb.Mrs. H. A. St�rer. Alton, Kan.

���������������������WHITE WYA:-.'Do.TTE EGGS FOR HATOH-
On T' f M 1 ?

lng, 285 egg records. ,l\Ia.tlng list. Mrs. '. e' ype or.' . a esA. J. Hlll'glns, Effln.gham. Xan.

RHODE ISL:L"'DS-l!ljfgs�������������----��ACCREDITED Ro.SE Co.)IB REDS. EGGS$1,50 setting, $8.00-'100. D. V. Schmhlt,Goessel. Kn n,
LARGE DARK SIN G L E CO�lB REDS;eggs $4.00, hundr:ed. 1\Ill's. Be rt SdlwM.rtz,Concordia, Kun. II

S1NGLE CO�IB RHo.DE I S LAN D REDEl>J;s. $1.00-15, $5.00-100. Mrs. oue Roderick. Rt. 20. Berryton. Kn n,
.sINGLE Co.lIB R1'lD EGGS FRO.M LINEbred prtze winning stock. $::3.00 setting.,.J. 'So Deeter..McPherson. Ka n,EGGS FRo.M CERTIl"IED ,CLASS B RQSEComb Reds. $8 per hundred, U,50 setting.Laura, Newton. Anrertcus. Kan.
SMALL FLo.CK C H o ICE Ho.GA:-IIZEDRoae Corn b Reds. Eggs 100-$6,00. gua r.anteed.. Mrs, Eulalia Wright. Kiowa, Kan.PURE BR.ED DAR.K ROSE CO�rB REDeggs, $6.00-100, postpaid, Culled, good,type. l\Irs. ChN.s. L�wis.. ,,,"'akefield. l{an.
Ro.SE Co.MB FIXE DARK RED. GO.O Dunder color. heavy Ia yi ng strain. �S,OO-100. Mrs, Joseph Jenkins, R,t. 5, OaageCity, Ksn.
300 RQSEI CO�I B RElDS.ter stili; ord.er now torRange eggs UOO-$1l'; pen,I",ry. Pratt. Ka n.

.

20 YEARS. BET
March and Aprl,l.
15-$5. J. C. Ban-

TOMrKINS SINGLE Co.MB R It 0. D .IllIsland lIeds. I.lnebred fo,' high egg produotlon. type and color. Eg·gs $6:UO hundrerl. sat tstact ton guaranteed. Joh·n Little,Oon cordtn, Knn.
HARRISo.N'S EXHIBITIo.:-i EGG STRAINS.Single a rrd RoO"e Comb Reds, World-famed.show - winning. non - sitting hea�y:: layers.Gunrtl'ntE'ed eggs. HarrIson Red Farms, Col-lege VIew. Neb. __

·EGGS Fo.R HATCHING FRo.M P R I Z Ewinning single comb Rhode Island Redsnnd Rhode Island Wh ltes, O'ood layers.lItn tlng list tree. S'udBberr3- & Earnest,Hillside Poultry Yard, 1248 Crawtord, Ft.Scott. Kan.
EXHIBITION QUA LIT Y Ro.SE Co.MBReds. Pullets direct trom Harrison's nonsitters, rna ted to cockerel trom 27. eggnon-sitting hen. Ot he r good pens: Ex,tratine range tlock. Egg. and baby chlx. MatIng list free. Lucy Ruppenthal. Lucas. &an.
Ro.SE COMB RED EGGS FRO�I FLO. C Kpen hatched, range rlds.d. Fema les descendents ot $50 to $75 exhibition males.and t�&.p nested telnates. Nineteen l'ears

r��e:;:�'3.2�;tri�_la$i.75\5�et.;�id�0�i::'; E.5�:La n t, Dennis, Kan.
:

WHITE WYANDo.TTE HEN'S AND Co.CKerel.. Mrs. N. J. Antram, Galesburg. Ks.
PURE WHITE WYANDo.TTE Co.CKERELS$2.00. $3.00. John lI!arkler, Mound CILY. Kan.
SILVER WYA�'Do.TTE 00. C K ERE L S.penned flock, $3.00. Judson Adcock. Wilmore. Kan.
LARGE W HIT E WYANDo.TTE COOKerels $2.5C" each. Mr-s. H. C. Johnson. Garrison. Kan.
IifOSE Co.MB WHITE WYANDo.TTE ,COCKerels, Inyl,ng straIn, $2 to $. each. Eo B.Sayler. Lewis. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE Co.CKerels $2,00 each. Eggs In season. S. A.Ellerman. Pottf?-r. Kan.
,SKAI,ICKY,SILVEIf WY:AXDo.1"TID;;, Oo.CKerelB. Eggs. From wlnnl'ng and bred-to-Iaystock. Fred SI,allcky. Wllso·n. Kan.
Go.o.D SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELSsent on appro\'al. Over 25 years a breeder. Henry L. Brunner. Rt. 5, N�wton, Kan't
SILVER LAC E D WYAN·DOTTE-S, Co.CKerels $2,00 to $5.00. State certified, Eggs$2.00 per 15: $8.00 per 100, J. W Thomas,Humboldt. Kan

�

WHITE WYANDo.TTES DIRECT FRO. M'Martin-Keeler's show quality record layers.Cockerels $2.50: eggs 100-$S,rO, H, O. Collins. Fontana. Kan.

WI"A:!It"DOTTES-Egg8
Go.LDEN WYANDo.TTE EGGS 15-$1.60.Geo, Sallee. Moline. Kan.
PURE' WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $5.00-105, Anna LarBon. White City. Kan.
WHITE WYANDo.TTE EGGS $5:00 HUXdred. 1\"frs. Ed Roepke. "'ater\'ille. Ran.
SILVER LACED WYANDo.TTE EGGS $6,00per 100. Prize winners. Mrs, John Klein.Aulne. Kan.
Ro.YAL Do.RCAS STRAIX. STATE ClilRtitled 1924. Eggs. $6.00-100. Mrs. KarlUttlng, Antelope, Kan.
PURE 'BRED WHITE WYANDo.TTE EGGSfrom two pens. '5,00 and U.OO per 100.Chas. -Cleland. Eskridge, Kan.

,February 14, 1_
')

PURE BOURBON RED HENS $4.00. MIa.dred Lonue r. Dighton. Kan.
PURE BQURBo.N RED TURKEY HENS$·1.00.•11\0 Slentz. Chase, Ku n,
PURE BHED' Bo.URBo.N RED TOMS. __Ef taa bet h Leoun ru. Effing-hRlll, Ku n,
BRo.NZg Go.LDBANK STRAIN 1'OM'S $800,hens $li.OO. Frunk Ayers. Bur-ns. Ka n..Bo.URBo.N RED TURKE\" 'I' 0 M S $7.00.R. P.' Graves. Route 2, Florence. Knn.CHOICE WHITE HOLLAND To.MS $10.00.hens $6.00. Arloll Wirth. Waldo, Knn.:MAMMo.TH GANDERS, 2 YEARS o.LD.$4.00 each. Ann .. Yordy, Brookyllle. Kan.MAMMO:r'H WHITE Ho.LLAND To.M'S $8.00.hens $".00. Mrs, Will Jone •• Wetmore, I{an.IIIAl\Il\Io.TH HRO:--ZE TURKEYS. FRO MBlue ribbon winners. E. Bldlemnn, Kinsley, Kan.
PURE BRED, BE,·\UTIFUL, MAMMo.THpe���n:'an:OIllS $10. Mrs. W. L. Turney.
FINE Bo.URBO:-i REiD TURKEYS. -TOMS$8.00, hens $5.00,' White tails. SndleBtru'lb'ers, Rozel. Ka n.

'

MA'lIIMo.TH Go.T.JDBA.NK BRONZE To.M'S$1(,\ Prize. wf nnar-s, vaoctna ted, Loretta.Kearney. Belpre. Kan.
.

P'URE BRED BRO:-;ZE 'fURKEYS. BREDfrom prize wlnriers: Reduced prices. Minnie Snider. Ptedrnont, Ka n,
MAMMo.TH WHITE Ho.LLAND TURKEYS25' lb. toms $10, younger $8: bens U:Allee Cllnkenbenrd. Wetrnore, Kan.EXTRA NICE LA R G E BOURBo.N RED -,

Turkeys. Hens $4.00, tom's $8.00. Vaccl�nated. M ..rle Sprinkel. Abilene, Kan.WHITE Ho.LLAND TURKEYS. To.MS $8.00to U.OO; hens $5.00. Also Buft OrplngtoQDuck. $2,0'0, Mrs. Geo. Lerew, Portia. -Kan.MAMMOTH BRo.NZE. HEAD OF FLOCKsired by $175, 48 Ib, Bird BroB, Tom.��I:on�l K:��al value. E. M. McArthur,
PURE B RED EXTRA LA R G E. PINKlegged, Mammoth Wlhlu Holland turkeys;toms, $10.00; bens, ".00. G'raoe Scott, An-thony. Ran. '

S'EVER.U. VA:RIETIES
H.-\.T,CHI:'I1G EGGS. JElRSEY·BLACK. GIANT.Single Cornb Red, Golden Sea,brl'ght Bantams. Free descrdpttve tolder. Stbley's Poultry Fann, La wrenee, Kan.
Co.CKERELS, BRED FROM HEAVY WINter layers. White and Partridge Rocks,Light Brahmas. Buttercups, $2.1>0, $3.60,Mrs. Elmer Caywood. Raymond, Kan.FRY'S PURE BRED Po.ULTRY, A"r.L THBlleadIng breeds; breedIng stock and hatch-Ing eggs In season. Bend 2c -In slamps torCircular and price list. Samuel T. Fry, muo-bethtown. Pa., Box F.

MYSELF" AND THREE So.NS ANDanother man all workln-g at top speedbut can't keep up with orders.· loweIt aU to your publication tor that Isthe only paper I adverUsed In. Wenow .have. nearly 600 orders on ourbooks. I ordered my a.dv. to atop R"tterad'v. -GIn th'e Issue's for could not ta'kecare of a.U the orders. There are 80ma'1\Y nfl'e orders coming-and I nm unable to tll! all or them. At lea"t cltnnot till the rush orders lor I ha ve anum'ber on hand which I have to taltecare ot tlrst. C. R. G., ..Sterling, Kan.

POULTRY WANTED
WANTED,: SEYERAL HUNDRED PUR Ebred towls of, all' leading varieties: al,fORunner Ducks. Najl1e lowest wholesaleprice and describe what ,Vou have Quick.P. W. Frehse. Clarinda. Iuwa. .

I'OULT1lY PROD'UCTS WANTED ,

,�S;-D��'EO'Ni·Chlcken� wanted. Coops loaned free. TheCopes. Topeka.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID Fo.R SELECTmarket eggs and poultry. Get our quo-tations now. Premium Poultry ProductsCompany. Topeka,

POULT1lY 8UPPLIE8
BRo.ODERS-Co.AL OR KEROSENE INEXpensive easily opera ted. Write POBt. MoundCity. Kan. Also pure bre'd chi x 'or eggs;Leghorns, Wyandotte&.

CUSTOM )lATCHING

Wnl.�-: s��k�����4��Essto���ro.C;;�: AnthropoToglsts sl?-0uld be greatly In-Chas. c. Miller, White City, Kan. tt'irested in the reported merger of theMARTIN-KEELER PRIZE WIN N I N G two largest shirt and collar mnllufac$5:,:rCI:':���ed0i.�E�fs�or���-�����:"� ��� turing pl!\nts ill the country. One ImWHITE W Y AND 0. T T E EGGS. FARlit mediate result promises to he fu'rtherrange $6.00 per 100. Bred for egg, pro- standardization of the natlor�nI maleductlon. Mrs. J. A. Comp, Rt. 4, White type. The intensive student of adverCity. Kan.

tisements must ·have been strllck by
WHITE WYANDo.TTE HATCHING EGGS.'

the differentiations as well as the slm-
$6.00 hundred. $1.20 setting. Headed by.cockerel. from 28.0 egg strain. David Kel- i'larities between the various racial in-1Qj', Chase. Xan.'-- terpretations emanating from 'l'roy, N.,W;:�J'�a�o;A�Dg:��lI�a�'!sCI;ler;�'\r�e�?';� y, Not nlUhe chins reveal the iden-.direct. Trnpnest record, 200 to 240. Roy tical cabic . ruggedness. Not all 'theCook, Pleasanton. Kan.

,bl'DWS conform to a single cephalic in:"WHITE WYANDo.TTE EGGS. HEADED BY.1 Th I tl' f dl I h$25.00 male Imported direct from �!ar- ueX. e DCa on 0 mp es as va-tin. Canada.. 15-$2,50: 100-$10.00. !ltrs. Min· ried with the cDllar brands. Such dis-'nle Carter. Russell. Kan.
sonnnces ShDUld now disappear. Gooel"���I�.:w��;m;{;I_Wo�;A,\1��:��Ets�:! people who have feared .for the futuredelivery and satisfaction guaranteed, Gar- of an America threatened by hybridizaland Johnson. Mound' City. Kan.

__ tian wfIl nDW be reassured by the flx�,P��e�It!.f�Poc:'H���d ,¥!A.���iTe��' :r�: atiDD of n single' type evolved by aductlon. Eggs ror hatching $6.00 per 100; single ad'\"ertislng-- manager.$3.50 tor 50. Stover & Stover. Fredonia. Kan.
VI'HITE WYANDOTTE, REG�L Do.RCA'S \
Atrllln, specially culled for quanty,and heavy When sHver has l}eeofue Bcratc1led,'Illying. Sa.&lstacHon -guaranteed. Prepaid, ''''I b 't' -'th a piece of c"amo�s di""""'"$1.50-15. $J.SC-50. '6.00-100. G. F. Fr,leseD, .. 1 1 ""

" 'J ...-'Cottonwood Grove 'Farm, Htllsbol'o. Kan. in on: . .
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He'd.BeOut of Luck

KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
,. BRlIIlII·ZB

There are 7 other Cap"er PubU..tlo_ • hat r_b over 11,08',000 lamUlet! wblcbare at... wldeb' used lor real __'" IMlvertlsln... Wrlte lor apeclal BeaI Elltue..dvert.lel.... r..t.. OIl th_ papeftl. Speela! dlscouat I'Iven wben _eel In oomblDadeD.

TheReal Estate
Market Place

RATE
NEW MEXICO

WAR31, ,SUNSIIINY WINTER DAYS makef'llfrnlng :1. pleasunt us well as profItableoccupatton In U. S. Elephant Butte IrrigateddistrIct of New MexIco. No bllzzard� or zero
dill'S. BIS r-eturns from lllvcrslfled farming,
datfylng, co-operative 8elllns. splendid mar-
ke s. 11'01' brass tuck facts nnd Illustrated
folder's u d dr-uss Del.t. E, lfu.rm Bureau, LoeCrucc�, N. 1\1.

ALFALFA AND COTTON pay well In PecosValley. New Mexico. Alfalfa alWaY8_ a
money maker, whether sold as hay or Cod todairy cows; ylolds four to flve cuttingsyearly. Land reasonably priced, very raY ..

oru.ble terms; tracts orfered have been In-spected and approved as to values and
quality by locnl Chambers of Commerce.'Sorn e are Improved farms with bull�lngs.Ample and certain wnr-ar supply Cor Irrlga.-llon; long growing aeasons i short and mild
winters; congenial neighbors; good roada;un-to-date city and country schools. All
grain crops, vesetables and fruit also do
well. Cotton farmers last year recelvecl
���F :��t�c��a���O s:L�cr:e!����es,Wol��e��ColonIzatIon Agent, SIl,nta Fe Ry. 924 RaIl-
WilY Exchange, Chicago, IllinoIs.

NORTH DAKOTA
VEltV NICE % SEC., well Improved. Near
achoo l. Mall Rte. 2 flowing wells. fine

netghbonlicod, M. F..Rlckert, Wahpeton, N. D,

OREGON
FOR SALE-Several thousand acree of newland· under the Grants Puss lrr lgn t lonproject. raise a lfn.lfa, clover, vegetables and
fruits. poultry, hogH and dairy cattle Inthe Rogue Rl vcr' Valley. where climatic
condition" arc u ne xce lled, Tracts to sutt,prices llnu terms verv reu.sonabte. ChicagoLund oe., Grunts l'UHH, Oregon.

-

OREGON-Ideal Farm Homes
Mild. ahor t winters; cool. Ions summers.No destructive wind 01' electrical storms.

Green vegetables all yea r. Fertile. produc-tive lund at reasonable nr+ces. Two hundred
ten days growing season. Greut diversity of
products. All small gra.in can be sown In
Fall. Apples. pearH, pl'unes. peaches, cher ..

ries, strawberries, blucl{berl'ies. raspber-ries, Ensllsh walllutli nnd fit berls grow to
perfection, Da,il'ylng and poultry pays, Milk'flow and egg proc1 uction hlSh durlng",wlnterwhen price Is lJe:--t. nail and water trans ..

portation 10 worl,1 mari{ets. Fine pavedl
"highways free from land tax. Ideal livingconditions. EdUcation facilltles unsurpassed.Beautiful (ann homo sites along highwayswlt.h model'n conveniences. A Cew acres
mal{o " self supporting honle. Fine water
plontiCul. Numerous springs, streams and
rivers. Ba'OI<lns and bu�inesA tnterests co-
operating with farmers lo make farming
pay. Come now. our undeveloped resourcea
offer rich reward to men and capital. For
FRI�E official information write.' Land Set-
tlement Department. Room 654, Portland
Cllllmber of Commerce, l»ortland, Oregon.

WASHINGTON
EXTRA GOOD VALUES In Wheat. Stock,Dlvel'sjficd Farms and Acreage. 'Wrlte Cor
our I"R.EE Booldet on WASHINGTON.
Rcllt'dler 'n\le ...tnl(�nt Co., Realtors, 610-11
1',\uIMCIl Bldg .. Sl)okllne, W....h.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you1Big list free. Bersle Agency, Eldorado, Ka,

BARGAINS-East Kan .. West Mo. farms-
sale or exch. Sewen Lalld .Co.. Go.rnett, K8.

---

SALE or trade Imp. and unlmp. Coffey Co.
land. Phlllipi 8; Coulter, Burlington, Han.

I
(

560 ACRES MEXICO I.A1\'1>
For Sale or Trade. ]I[r. J. B. Oantren,Agate, Ooloral1o, Route 1.

GOOn DtiPI.EX bringing In G% on rs.OOo.to exchg, tor good 160 A. Vrooml\.n oon &R�..'lty 00 .. 820 lian.us Ave., Tfpella, Kiln.

• 127r. A. IN ILLINOIS, good land. 3 seta of
, Impro,·cments. Want land In Kanl'lRS.�'rlte for particulars. 1\Ianstield Co.,Tope1(B, ....J{nnsIlH.

WELl. 11\II'ROVEO home with flevern I acresof ground. adjoining county Rent town. to
('rudo fOl' ral'ln land In Central J(ansnB. Ad'-
dress P. O. -nox 20:l, SuIina. Knn. .I

TO TRAnE--2 story bricl< store building,24x80 ft. In the heart of SprlnsCleld,Missouri. cleAr, Cor small bottom farm In
Kansas or 'Veslern MIssouri. Box 865,AuguHta, Kan.

-

- FOR RENTr
-

FOR !tENT: Improved 200 acres. Buxton %0 tuile. Owner John Deer, Ne<lIlesba, Kanl•a

"

•. FAR1\1 FOR RENT-160 acres, 100 In culU-
- vation, 60 In pasture, good water, 4

Iniles to luarket. Box 7, Garnett, Kan.

FOR RENT: 330 ncres near Lawrence onFort to Fort road, extra �od improve ..

nlents, plenty of good wnter and grass.

e �I����aos�� ��l��. fCl�e������a��:e�::� l��
-

'REAL ESTATE LOANS
N

FARlI[ LOANS In mutern Kansas. 5"',514 %. and 5,",% and small comml18ton.
Sl W. H. Eastman, 115 W. 6tb, Topeka, Kan.
d

REAL ESTATE WANTED
y �

FARlII WANTED from owner lowest Erica sell
r now through Fuller Agency, 'Vlch ta, KaII,

, I

I WANT FARMS and lands for cash buyer••
5

De"crlbe fully nnd state price. R. A. Me-
Nown, 329 WllI<lnson BIIlg., Oma.bn, Neb.

,;
d 'VANT to hear from party havIng farm for
.,

J-. R:�:'��c�,I\cuSr��':lsr�r(;hll��� '¥!�i�t .�;�

IFw :a.a ....te Adv........
.. TIWI ....

,He • line per ...

A Tents a fnrm of B and operate;' on it
a whisky' stilI. He Is arrested. Cound sullityand serves his jail sentence but cannot Pill'

. hi. fine. Is B. the owner of the rarrn, In
jeopa.,<ly 1 If so In what wu y and to what
extent is he responstble? The county at
torney won't prosecute. wnn t can be done?
If 'Officers come to search your house and
you nre tnnoceu t+nnd they u r-e oroolted do

i�l�� l���� �e���II�t )!glll�ap\��ntl�:��?seal'Ched be-

The opinion of the United Stutes
district n ttoruey follows:
"If a v luln tiou of' the Volstead Act

is counnttterl by the> opera tion of 11
still on a farm owned by someone who
is not the owner of the still and the
owner of the rarm has neither aetunl
nor constructlve knowledge of the op-
eration of such still, he is as guilty us W���E:-;!,�e':n!�I�,;,'rt�. I�. Fi!!�;8e�o����if he operated if himself nud could be

Enoit 7tb se., Portland, Ore.punished, �f course, for a vlolntlon (If I�----- -the provtslous of the Volstead kct. '��fi'��?�S�' :;:�::-:'s_a�y:[S�N,;',�;;!'eb�;.g�r'.'�"In addition to this, the Internal Cree. E. Gr088, North TOI.eka, Kiln.Revenue Department would assess .'1
tux against him fOI' oper II tlng a still
without a license, a tax as a wholesaler
and a tax as a retulter, wjth a penalty
for tho non-payment of each one (If
these enumerated taxes. These would
aggregn te something like '$4,000 in u

particular CIlSt-.
"The state law would penalize such a

person for "viola tion of our Bone·Dry
law and 011 each count upon conde
tion the judgment of the court would
be. not less than :j:100 fine 01' not
more than $500, not. less than one
month 01' more than six months in the
county jail for a nutsauce. nnrl a fine 1.]lgl1���:,E�a�ar�s �':."�\�;e�fo�an a�t �e°';;�-

of from $100 to $300 together with time on smnll cash payments by "arsonsimpl"is?lIment from one. mouth to no' �r��o .�oac�� t����. o;n::lf��I�Ogesq��Jn���ry���days In the ('ounty jllli for a SIlle Insure good earnings. also have a few goodcount violation."
. �'��lnsfr:� ���� d�s�rrIPCt���PI��e th'!,coc'�:���� FAR"lER WANTED-Industrious and am-Answering the second questIon of write E. C. J.eedy, Gellerul Agricultural De- bltlous. who can stock and equl'p stnte-i ill tl ffl A N I approved 40-acr'e alfalta and dairy Cnrm

your inqu ry, w state lilt no 0 cel' velOI.ment gent. DeCt• G.. Great ort .ern
near Fresno. Can purchase on 20-year time.has the right to search the prpmlses Railway, St. Paul, M nnesotll.
Rare opportunity. Herman Janss, 1229of a citizen in this stllte unless he has

100 Acres $1300 wl.th H,orse Trans.JIOrtntlon• Bldg., Chicago, IIUnols.a search "Iarrant reg.nlllrly issued, as
.by, law provided. This Ilpplies' in state Furnl·ture Hogs Hens Cows California February· 21stcourt. as' well as in Federal court, allli ",1'1 f 'tl ff' t k ha c Implenlents potatoes corn firewood etc. OUR NEXT STANDARD PULLMAN EX-

W 11 e l'equen r 0 ICerS a.·e a I' n'e
$1 000 Income' In year �nd sood ll\'lng: lime CURSION LEAVES KANSAS CITY. MO ..

and- ·search the premises of someone ",oit fields spring-watered wlre·fenced' pas- FEBRUARY 21ST .yo INSPEC'l' THE FAwhom they supposed to be'mllnufac-. fure. est.' 50.000 ft. timber. fruit; house MOUS SU�I:.TER BAS!:'< IRRIGATED FARMtlll'l·ng or handli ..... illtox'lcating liqtlOl·S, over.lool,s river; barn. poultry house. ''1'0 �ANDS IN SACRj�MENTO, VALLEY TWEN·, • ., close afC..:lrs $1300 Cor all. part cash. De- '1 Y-TWO MIL b S NOR rH OF SACRAstill such nction is not leglll and if tails pg. 149 Big IIlus. Bargain Cntnlos. MENTO. THE STATI� CAPI'l'AL 01" CALIno contraband goods are ,found and Free. Strout FIlrm Agency, S31 GP New FORNIA. EVERY ACRE UNDER CULTI-
no evidence located up6n which to York .Llfe Bldg., Kansas,City, 1110. �r\T���·RXfL0N��·JD ��A�VEA�rETRRA�Ts�rR�sustain a conyictton, the offic,er who

rv�T���'so�'[l::E�:oX.�H'�bu'itNDDJ�:'makes such a· search certainly is li- KANSAS �HLLIONS HAVE BEEN SPEN'], 'ro MAKF:a'bTle to,an fttictton fotr dRll11atlges'th
-

f SELLacre.onFlonreoPcrPoapy.m.eEnlty,PIGaran·dPeanYc'"'l.!r,oP_$2n9. �.�L�ld1J,r}!!_�r/ :r'����TR�JC�_::���J�he ques on as 0 W Ie .ler e 0 -

0# Kn NOW. WRITE FOR l"ULL INFOR�I.\TrON.ficer is cr00ked or straight has noth
ing to do with the cllse. No citiz�n
has a .right to search an officer any
more than the officer bas a right to F�:n:t:;'�:8.�..r����� ��U��� K:.�I�PI:search him.
Under the Federlll law a man i:3

entitled to have liquor in his posses
sion for bis own use imt cllnnot tran,,
port it 01' manufacture it, wbile under
the state law no person in Kllnsns is
entitled to hllve it ill his possession
-for any purpose, neither hilS he the
rigbt t·o manufact�lre or transport it,
so the statel:n\' is mnch Slifer and
easier to 'enforce tban the Federlll act.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By J. W. JohD80n

O..pper Farm Pre88, Topeka, KaD.

Feeders day at Manhattan will 11I,ely be
May ,23. altho the date la not definitely
decided upon yet.

. E.· F. Ronse.e. St. Marys. Ran .. raises lots
of hogs and has for spring tarrow 48 pure
bred. H'am}>ahlre SOIV'S. He Is not In the
pure bred 'buslness but Is a big feeder.
-'

L. ,B. Stants. of Stants Bros.. Duroc
breeders at Abllehe. an. attended the Farm
and Honle Jlleeting at. M·n.n'hattan· last week.
They sell at private sale and have had a

fOo� business this Call and winter.
-,--

REAL ESTATE

DO�tT pay rent or work out all your life.
Farm home eu al ly secured makes wealthy. B.

Loveltll'�, Plymouth 0111., Minneapolis, MInn.
OWN A },'..lR,l\I In Minnesota. Dakota. Mon
tana. Idu h o, Wash1ngton or Oregon. Crop

::.a:n�'t��t st!te�a"Q. \v.m�·yer�.ee8111��:\�::�Pllclflc Ry., St. Paul, Mlnnes"ta.
11\I['RO\'ED },'..lR3IS, a.r, ANT A T ION Sand ranches tn.ken un d e r rorectosure.
We own and operate approximately 60,000
acres In tracts of 60 to 2,400 acres dts
trtbut ed over 14 different· s tat e 8, will
soil r-egn rd le ss of cost and very easy terms.
Send for l ls t.

noyer Lanll Company,304-5 Internat+onal Life IJldg., St. Louts, 1110.

10 ACRES Improved $1500 cash. ndJolnlnsBRrclay,� Kan. Write C. S. RlclulrdHon.

T'VO nice five room houses on six nCl'cs
of -ground. Only $2.000.00. L. B. TII'I"Enterl)rls£", Kan.

Fi\R�IS at very reasonable prlc'eR. Kaw
b.ot.toll1 and upland, Write LOllIs Schuller,St. 1IIar)'s, Kan.

FOR SALE-I0 acre farm improved. 11nile
to Osage City. 'Vrite tor pC1rtlcula.l'li. By

owner no agent, Otto l\(cy�r, Osage Clt�,r, J(H.
ii'OR SALE-320 acres Ford Co. land. HO In
,vheat. balance pasture. $9.000, tel'lllS,

J08. J. Schlnitt, Ownt�r, Khl",luy, KnnsllH.

BUY CORlS' LAND NOW. Write Cor-new list.

ot' Eastern Kansas Farm bargains. l\lans ..

field Land 6; Loan Company, Ottawa, Kan.

FOR SALE BY O"'NEU, well Improved half
section. Scott Co" Kan .• abundance good

water, school and town close. good orchard.
desIrable place for a home. L.\\�rcncc Nelltl ..
erhlHcr, Jlnnchc8tcr, Kan., Ht 2.

060 ACRES, level well Improved tarm. 2 ""
miles Edson. Kan. Price $40 per acre.
tern18.

160 acres In Manitoba, $25 per acre.
160 acres. coal land. Routt Co.. Colo.

$70 per acre. Above land must sell to di
vide estate. G. E. Sager, Vining, Kansas.

FOR S,-\LF�160 acre. farm land. located 8
miles Northwest at' the College at M.an

hattan, Kan .• 40 to 60 ncres, In cultivation,the balance good pasture. well watered.
.Four"-r00111 cottage-with basement. Barn R1).d8110.' $8.000.00. Terms It necessary. Also
,two good residence properties tn the city'
of Manllattan. The Farmer" nnd Stockmen's,
State Bank, l\IRnhllttan, Kan.

The Kansas Duroe Breeders' Association
held th'elr annu�1 meeting last Tuesday at
�Ia:nhattan and elected the following oHI- r--------------------cers for the ensutng year: President, G. M.
Shepherd, Lyons, Kan'" secretary-treasur.er,L. B. Stants, Abilene. Kan.

A. M. - Davis. Hutchinson. Kan.. Is the
n,cw president

-

of tlte Kansas patry Asso
ciation. elected at Manhattan last Wedrreg'
day. J. J. Korkhlll. Topeka, Is vice. p�esl
(lent and R. H. Lusher, Manh'attan, seere ..

tary-treasurer.

LARGE RANOH BARGAnT
It·s time to buy lanci now. 5500· A. highly.Improved. )!last Central Kansas. 500 A. CUl

tivated Creek bottom. Balance fine paBture.$5r.000 cash. balance on terms. Price
$200.000. Just t·hlnk of It. Less than $40
per A. Cor as good as you can buy. Let ·us
show you .thls· and other land barsalns large

. or small. Twin Valley Realty .Co., 113% S.
SIlnt.. Fe, SaUna, Kansas.

'FARl\1 BARGAINS l\IARCH 1 l'�SESSIONA. .T. Wemj)e, Frankfort, Kan., breedS'" 1st, SO acres Improved, 5-1'00111 ilouse,registered- Percherons and has 10 registered .

barn, chicken house. e(c., 6 miles town,m3res that do Itll tltF farm work and good road. $3750-$1500 cash.rnise colts. He has been breeding regls- 2nd. 65 acres improved Kaw Bottom Farnltared Percherons tor 20 years. He attended potato land. 2 mlles town. $9.000-,", cash.the meetlnss at Manhattan last week. 3rd. 141 acres bottom farm good Improve·
ment•. 4 miles town. A real barsaln. $15.000.<

good ternls.
,

4th. 70 acres Kaw Bottom tarm adjoin
ing town and hard surfaced highway.$14.000. Terms.
5th. 103 acres well Improved. 40 A. al

faHa. 35 A. Cpr corn. �3 A. paRture. 4',.mi. town. Snap $4800-$2000 cash.
• H Interested It wlll require, prompt. aC·Ne!Xt Tuesday. February 17, Iir. E. G. L. tion on your part. Call. write or cOllie seeHaTbour.. Lawrence. Kan .• will disperse 'his ,J •.-n. McNeill, wIth Mansfield In,'c.tmentherd' of 40' re.gIBtere!l Guernseys at auctto'l . (1""'''8"''. lWaltorli. 708 1\laHH .....Strl"'t, '.aw'.t, �'h6_·talr grounds In Lawrence. GUCI':l":l": 8 I

rt!r._c·', fian.

The Kansas Slleep Breeders' AssocIation
met at ·Manhattan last Thursday and
elected fhe present officers ot' the assocta
tion tor another yelllll. They are as tal ..

)o\\rs: Pres., Geo. }''ler,.,.t: Haven, Kan.; sec
retary-treasurer, H. E. Reed, M.anhattan.

ARKANSAS
1,006 ACRES very' fine Arkansas bottomlund, 011 ru ltroud ctcao Lu town withgood school. lA recently ctcurud, balancecutover, this Is very beat gTIH10 of sandyIoam land. $35,00 pel' acre. hulf cash. lBal
anee In G YI'B. 8 %. l'etcr Suin, '.rnillr, J\.rl(.

COLORADO
161 ACRES with $2.000 Improvement.$1.200 cash. Hertha, Uereford, Colo.

for

IRRI. FARMS San Luis Vulloy. Colo. $:10.Dry Ia nda Southeust Coio. $17.fiO. '.rel'msto suit. l\lorrlH ·I..und Co., Lawrence, Kiln.

800 ACRE RANCIl 16 miles from Granada':PrOWel'B county, Colo, ull fenced. �OO
acres in CUltivation, SO acres' In winterWheat, joins open range. Price $8,000, cash$:1.000. Balan". $1.000 per year for 6
years, 6�o In torest. Wrtto to E. C. Gee,Gnl"nadu, Colo.

CALIFORNIA
AT41"AI.lFA produces 8 tons per acre in Diablo
,Val1ey, Good irrigated land wIthin 50 milesof the five largest cities of C:enlrul Callfornla, w-us De')Rrtlnent "I'! Rust Contr.,CONh, Olulluber of COnlll\'erCC, Brentwood, .(;111.

Mansfield Investment t: RealtyCo�
4..!5 BONFILS BLDG, KANSAS CITY. �!O.
PHONmHARRISON 5208. 1003 WALNUT ST.

CANADA
"''-\R�IING IN BRITISJ[ COLUMIUA ONThe lunds adja.cent to the PacifiC Gl'eutEastern Railway offers exceptional opportunity to prospecth'c seltlers, '1'heHe al'ea.."
are peculta.l'ly adapted for nlixetl and. dah')farming. Clhnatlc conditions Ideal. Cropfailul'es unknown. Only a smull POI' lion ofBl'itish Colunlbia Is sultaule fol' farming
pUl'poses, so a steady marl,ct is n t altimes a:;sured. Schools in these districts
a ,'e established by the Depu I'tment or J!Jduoatlon where there iH a minimulll of tenchlld'ren of school age. Transportation onthe line ts given at half I'utet:! to intending" settlers. Prices I':-.n,;e from $3,00 to
$10.00 pel' acre with sixteen years to payFull information on application to R. ,J"'urk, Dept. 143, Palllfl" Greut Ea"terlRallwllY, Vancou\'er, B r I t i 8 h Columbh.Cnnadn.

LOUISIANNA
LOUISIANA

OHEAP Iu\ND fo.· fltrmlns. stock raisingdairying, truch: growing, poultry In the
Highlands of Loul"ian". Land Is gentlyrolling, wei I ell'uined, grass-covered' - no
stones or underbrush, sandy, loa In Bol1
close to towns. schools,' ,churches. served bygood roads-lOW taxes-long gro\vlng season
No ice, snow or freezing weather. COIn
nlunlty or Northern and We�tern farmers
Re;;ular terln:c;, one-tenth cash down pay1l1ont-ba"lance in ten yeurs, or befm'e, I
buyer desired, Big special deal now of
fered to farmers who cnnnot get away t
Inspect personally this Illnd. ,This eUectiv10 March 1. 1925 only. Write Cor detail
and free. ·SO·pase Illustrated bool' that tellall about the Highland" of Louisiana. I.ongDen Farm Lund Corllorlltlon, 456 R. A
LOllg Bldg., Kallsas CIty, Mo.

l\nNNESOTA
'GET A MINNESOTA FARlIl while priceR ar
still low; let us help you. St.,te ImmlKr ..,tlon Dept. 738, State Cal.ltol, St. PIlIII, 1\UI1I1

MISSOURI
POULTRY LAND $5 down $5 monthly buy40 acres Southern Mo. Price $200. Senfor list. Bo][ 22A, KirkWOOd, 1110.

POOII lIIAN'S (JlIANOE-U 40wn. $6 monthlbuy. torty acre. �r&ln. trult, poultry land

��,:,�eal��b�e:U-���=e�I�._��o
FORCED SALE

ISO Acres, halt mile oU oiled blghway. 2miles South K. C., bluegrass, corn, - wheatclover; 'splendid Improvements; $100 a
acre: $3. fiOO cash; possesRlon. 1Ilan�flelT,nnfl &. T�nHn (Jomunn:v. ttUi Rn.,fp" Rlf1glOth and Wulnllt, Kano,,), CIty. �Io.
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40 KAN SAS FARMER '-.t.�il�·
HORSES AND JACKS lire ver, popular all over the oountry andthis Is tho tlrst public sate or GuernseysIn this part or the country.

J. E. Mitchell. W)'more, Neb., Is �elllnga big sale. pructtca Ill' a dispersion ""Ie athis tarm near ,\Vymoro, FebrUt\ry �t. It Is
nn tm por-t a n t ee te of real dairy cattle- andKansas dn lrymon sboutd attend.

R. A, Coo ley a nd Grn n t Engle, Abilene.Kan., will sell 40 hen d of high grade Holstein cows and heifers at the H. S. Englefarm" about eight miles southwest of Abl •

Ien e, FebruAry 27. All Arc federal nccredIted and it Is n working herd or Hoh;telns
grown and developed In Dickinson county,
Chn pmu n. Ka n., t a we l l known SI)ottedPoland China center and \VUktns and Andereon. L. E. Ack er' and E. F. Dietrich arcthree breeders tn the vicinity ot Ch a prua nthat select the top gilts from their herdever v spring tor a. bred sow sale. The dateof their sale Is February 26,

The Kansas 'Hoistein Breeders' Aseoctatlon held a big pep meeting and banquetlast Tuesday night at lIIanhattan and E, J,Cooper 15f the extension depar-tment ot thenn ttonat n asoctat ton was the principalspeaker, Officers are elected at the annual meeting at Topeka, April 15,

J, W. Meyer, Valle)' Falls. Kan" Is dispersing his herd of pure bred ann highgrade Holsteins at auction near there Feb
rua r-y 26. He Is seiling 60 hend which Ishis weli known dairy and the ofterlng Is
one of real merit as producers. He Is mattln g- out the ca ta.log to th6se who ask torIt this week.
,

In reporting the Shorthorn sale at Den
ver during the weel< ot the Western N:�-

REG. PERCHERONS
Statllon. lind mares sired
b)' JIIOl.OCAS 130410 by
CAS I N 0 278.0 - 45462.
20 to select from. good in.
d lvl d u a l s and none better
bred. Priced low. Farm
one mtle rrom Briggs stu
lion on ] ntcrurba n R. R.

.I: 8on, S�lck, RanllB8.

PUREBRED PERCHERONS
or the best breedtug. For snle stallions. mares andecus of dtrrercilt ages. Also 8 enoree pllir of four)'84r old groy guldtngs. tnsnecuou tnvtted.()hll8. F. nezeau, ()Illll.on (1'l'Iltt ()o.), Ran.

Percharons- Belgians- Shires
10 stallions weighing trom ton to2�00 lbs. 20 mares from 1800 to a
ton. good enough to win wherever
shown, Jos_ nOIl8elle, Se....ard. Neb.

JACKS

�Ptentr (It them tho right ldnd and ages, !

abo good young Percherou stalttous, a ,oodMOflnn sta llton lllltl some good mutes. Awritten guarantee with e\'('ry jack or horse,HINEMAN'S JACK FARM. Dighten, Kanl..

5 Jacks-Large and Heavy Boned
Two black tall r'crcnoron stntf tons. 1 :Morgllu stallion.Will sell or trnde for land In Ccnu al J'-An. or Cr utrnt Xeb. Also::!O head of big mutes-

.J. P. MAJ.Ol'iE. I.YONS. KANSAS
The Kansas Avrshtre Breeders' Aasoctat lon elected officers ,"lednesday evening ntthe college R't; tollo\\ts: PI·esident. Oeo. L.'I'n v lor. On aga ; secretary-treasurer, Jas.1..i11'n. 1\fRllhnttltn and the board Ot directors

arc Fred "rtllinms. Dn r low : Horner- Hoff·
man, Abilene nnd Da vf d Page. Topeka.
Geo. L, Taylor. Onaga. Kan,. breeds regIstered Ayrs.hlres and h ... nbout 36 registered c,att.le. His herd sire. King BocaArnlOUT has for a. dalu Q. cow with an, of--ficin 1 rccord of ave,' 21.000 pounds f)f milkIn 365 days and his slre's dam has over20,000 pound •.

Henry Woody of the firm of Woody &:Crowl. BarnRrd. Kan.. attended the hogmeetings at lIIanbat�a.n last Tuesday. Theyare l<:eeplng 20 80\\'S (or spring farrow butstill have .. few good gilts to sell as they,were planning a bred sow 881e and gave it
up about the ,{h'st of tbe )'ear.

C. C. Wycl<o(f, of t he firm of WyckottBros .• Luray. 1<nn .. auended the meetingsAt 1I,1anhnttan last weck. He sa�'8 corn Isselling t here for $1.30 per bushel and It Isbeing shlPlled In· as that part of Lincoln
county did not Talse much corn last year.Shorts Is selling for $2,95 per hundredweigh I and bran $1,85,
Vern Noble. Manhattan. Kan .. likely I.ASSOCiated with Ill0re land auction sulesthan any other nuctlUner.r tn Kansas. He

says land. auctions will be n�- comlnon aslivestoc}< sales whenever renl estate strlrtsto moving again and .he thinks we will seemu-ch activity in real estAte 801l1n-g thla
year.

The KansRs .Jersey caUle breec:!ers BaSocia LIon re·elected t he last yeur's OIfrloer� Inthe annual meeting Ht the College last Wed·nesdnl' evening. They are Roy Gil1tland,Denison. president. C. C. Cl,lelllan. Sylvltl..secretol·Y. The lh)nrd of directors Is C. C.ColenHln. 'Y. Sheard, JUnctllln City and A. G.Souders. "'ichit.a.

The Guernsey breeders of l{ansas held ameeting V.'ednesday at Manhattan and organized a sto te aSSOCiation. \V. O. Ransom,Homewood. President. A. l\"'. Knott. 'Man·ha tt.a n, &,et'!rctary. l\fr. Ransonl and tht!assooiation arranged to otter at the KKnsasshows this fall three loving cups Tor tnebest adva nee registry worK.

The Ka nsas Shorthorn breeder! association meeting at l\'lanhattan la.st Thursdaywas well attended and the following orft·
cers were elected: S. 13. Amcoats. ClayCenter. president, C. E, Aub.el. ManhattAn,secretary·treasurer. Joh n Regier. �Vhlte-water, J. C. RobIson. Towanda. and SamKr·ot. Humboldt were elected a board ofd I rectO!'s.

H.MARSHALL1.rc�t:1er of �ll1n..nnth ,Jnck'" ond Duroe h01'8.srock for sale n t all tlmcs. 'w ant to buy aregistered Shire stallion. 'Hnnold, Kan888.

an r�g��(�;������"llions �,WE ,FOX ESTATE. .

(lREEI,EY, KANSAS

Livestock Classified
Advertisements'

Rate: 10 centll a word. each Insertion. onorders tor less than four Insertlona; fouror more consecuth'e insertions the rateIs 8 cents n word. Count 8.S a word eachabbreviation, initial or number in ad\'er·(18ement nnd signature. No dlslliay typeor illustrations permitted. Relnittn,ncesmust accompany orders. Minimum charge.ten words. :-10 sule advertl.lnl' carried InU,'e St<t.k cla.oltlOO oolumn8.

CATTLE
A LARGE A:-\D OLD-ESTABLISHED HERDot Jersey cattle ot the Ideo I dairy type,bred espeCially for heavy production ot richnlilk and cream. To L1roduce the largestcream eh ck frum the len,st feed. or (or tam ..

lly usc. there is no other cow to comparewith 1'\0. 1 Jersey cream cows. For snle now;young purebred Jersey cows, descendants ofImpol·ted prlzc·wlnners. Bome bred to frc,gh ..

en \'cry soon. other along later. $60 cach.TUberculin tested. Ship cheaply crated byExpress. or larger number In car by freight.�Htlstact Ion guarAnteed or money bACk.Fred Chandler. Route 7. Chariton. Iowa,(Direct abo"e Kansas City,)
REGISTERED GUERNSEY BUl.L CAl.F.8months old. For pnrticulars write or cal1H, r.;, Klopfer, 002 \y, 10th St .. Topcl<a,Kan, Phone 2-3721.

FOR PRACTICAl.LY PURE BRED HOLstein or Guernsey dairy calves trom heavymilkers. write Edgewood Farml. Whitewater. Wis.

'FOR SALE-PURE BRED BROWN ·SWISSbull ca.h·cs from accredited herd. R. H.Rehder. Rt. 3, '\Vaterloo, Iowa.

FOR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN ORGuernsey calves, write Spreading OakFarm. Whitewater. �rlsc.

RED POL LED BULLS, ACCREDITEDherd. prices reasonable. Ray Hcnry, Dela.
'-an. Ran. The Kansas H<lmpshire Breeders' A8SQ�elation met at l\Ianhattan last 'Vednesdayand eJected officers as tollows: President.F. B. WCDlpe, Franltfort. Kan.; secretary·treasurer. W. A. McPheeters. Baldwin,Kan.; vice president, E, R. Pontius. Eskridge. Kan. The new board of directortl a�follOWS: E. F, Ronsee. St. Marys; F, H.Waltman, PaxiCO; and Dr. Ruttner. Beloit.

F. H, Manning'. Parkeryll1e, was reelected president ot the Kansas Spotted Poland China breeders assocIation at Manhattan last Tuesday and Dr. Beveridge ofMan'svll1e was re-elected secretary-treasurer, G. S. Wells. Ottawa, was elected vicepresident and the board ot directors areJas, Spurlock, ClJ.l1es. T. A. Rumsey. Council Grove and R. J. Bazant, Narka.

REGISTERED .JERSEY BULL. P RIC E Dright. John Bate.s. PralrJe View, J{nn.

RED POLLED BULL'S AND HEIFERS,Morrison & Son, Phillipsburg. Kan,

HOGS

400 DUROC BRED SOWS-400. Al.L REG-istered. prlze wtnnlng blood, guaranteedIn Carrow. Special delivered prices on carload iota, F, C. Crocker. Box M. Filley,Neb,

FOR SALE-REGISTERED DUROC ANDBerkshire hogs. Best of breeding. Pricesreasonable. ,\Vrtte me your wants. PleasantVale Farm. J, V. Fish, Prop" Rt. 7, BolI
Yar, 1.:10.

C, E, Selbe. Phllllpsbu�g. Kan" Ih'esabout seven mlles north of Gretna, thefirst station east of Phillipsburg on theRock Island, and on February 24 he IiseIling Hereford bulls. cows' and helters and
sornt! grade cows It nd helters at auction atthe farm north of Gretna. He _gets hi.mall at Phillipsburg and requests ot thesale catalog should 'be addressed to himfhere.

0, I, C, FALL BOARS, ALSO HERD BOAR.Peterson and Son. Osage City, Kan.

HORSES AND JACliS
FOR SALE: REGISTERED PERCHERONstallion; sound and right in every way.black, coming 3 yr., ton horse, priced tosell. Also Reg. mares. Clem Brunker. Man·bAttan, Kan.

Tn commenting on the tine display otapples at the college iast weel' Mr, Robt.Scott. of the firm of Scott Bros.. proprietors of the Kansas Ev·ergreen Nurseriesand who are growers of a full line at nur
Rery stock at Manhattan, said Kansas people were becoming more Interested In horticulture and were learning the value othome grown trees.

FOR SAL E RF:GISTERED PERCHERO:-l
. stallion and lnares two to sixes. AlsoiHerd stallion. Francell. John Schwalm,Baldwin. Ran.

FOR SALE-EXTRA GOOD .rACK. 6 YRS,old. \\Trite for particulars. E. A. :Moss,'Eureka. Kan.

Bolen Bros.. Downs. Kan.. breeder. of W. A. GladfelterDurocs had planned to hold a bred sow sale

Em I K
but about .the middle of December decided por a, ansasto oel1 them at private sale and started an

�r:.r�s�"::�!e. o�rel���� j�rS�d re��'.�edl� ��� Anetioueer: Col. Homer Rule. '-tel' from then) .aylng "Please stop our ad- Fielcbna.n: Jesse, R. Johnson.
-

<
vertlsement a.• I 11m writing to everybody.

���������������������
all over the state telilng them we have nomore gllts tor sale. Talk about Inqulrlea

,
we certainly have been I'ettlng tbem I .. tely Shaw's ThIrd Annual Dur�-for bred gilts and have done a sood bust- "'-ness In bred sue•. "

Bred-8ow Sale. Wed., Feb. 18

L E. Acker
E. F. Dietrich & Son
Wilkins -& Anderson ./

Sows and gilts to- farrow In
March aocI' ApriL The blood' of
Improver, Pickett, Pathmuter,£armine, . Designor, and Elimin-"
ator .l\lar.vel. FQr catalog address

W.N.WUldns
CIa.pm.D. 1(.....
Antltioneer: Jas.-T. MCC�OClh

GOERNANDT POLLEDBEREFOIDS' J. W. JO�::'B�!!:!dman, Mall
Young bulls ready for service this spring. .A few

fe"I,�;;;;;;�;;;;;;-�'�
.•

�;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��:;;;
malee. Pllce8 rlallt. Tilts 11 the berd t.hat 'producedthree PolJed Bulla that won tlrst prize at state f.in.�Dn�::!J."lt Wl.t�.�or�'�Udcat�l:un'::dd�:;Dr., K......

tlonlli. I aimed to Ill.)' the ..veral'e WM'about $170 but It read Just $70,00, In th'l,report of ·Mousel Bros.. Her"ford 88.le atCambridge. l'>eb .. the top for a temale WRa$12Sr· Instead of $12.50, Mistakes like tblsare usually made by the printer. We h"v.an understa.ndlng with him that It Is allrlsht with him If laying the blame on him,helps any,

The Dickinson County Shorthorn Breeders' ASSOCiation held a meeting recentlyand dcclded not to hold a .prlng sale ashad been talked of. They may hold a tallsa le but this Is to be decided In a tuturemeeting later on In tho season. Calt clubwork WRS dtscuased and it was decided topush, the calt club work again this aeason.There are about 1000 registered snortbcrnaIn Dickinson county. C. W. Taylor. AbIlene, Kan., Is secretary of the county 01'ganlzntion.

Th'e Trl-county Shortbbrn breeders a980-elation held It. meet lng Immediately following the Kansas Shorthorn nreeders meetInl' not tbe college last 'l'hureday and electedofCleers. W. J, Sayer. Manhattan. president, C. E, AUbel. secretary-treasurer. Theboard 18 a member trotn eac-h county 8Sfollows: Pottawatomle county. Fred O·.Oantels. \Vestnloretnnd: '''abaunsee county, }4�red'Gerlah. Alma, Riley county. O. B. Burtis,Manhattan.

The Kansas Aberdeen-Angus breeders assoclatlon held their annual meeting at Manhattan last Thursday Ilnd elected otflcersand discussed plans tot tbe fall shows.C. C. 'Yyckoff. Luray, was reelected pr.sldent, A, J, Schuler,' Junction City, vicepresident. D, L. McIntosh, lranhattan. secretarl'. The dl,ectors are Lyman S. Miller,Alamota. Jas, B. Hollinger. Chapmau andD. L. IIIcIntosh. E,'er since the assocllltion was organised Johnson Workman of-

:��se��-���e�:��h:e�:!�r�1' b��dh�e:'taa..�:.'ci.that he would like to be relieved and reQuested the association to elect a new secretary.

In "Dairying In Kansas," � book published by the state board of agriculture lastyear wa8 listed the state record COW8 at thedlfterent breeds. There _were 68 Holsteincows In thl2 list with state records In thedifferent classes and of the 58 Holsteincows with state records 15 ot them areowned by the Collins Farm. Sabetba. Kan"and rhey were developed by them. April 14the Colllni farm Is s,elllng a.bout 50 headIn a reduction sale and all ot them areclosely related to these cows, Until threeyeat;'8 ago every cow In the Collins Farmherd had an A. R, 0, or semi-officialrecord.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By Je..e R. Jobn.on

Eaton Hotel, \Vlcblta, Kan.

'F. 0'. Crocker & Son. veteran Duroc breed·ers of FIIJey. Gage county, Neb., wrlt� in &'very entertaining way regarding the genera.lcondltlons In their state. Frank, the senior

SHOBTHORN ()ATTLE.

Scotch and Seotch ToppedShorthorns. Bulla, from 12 to 18 montho old,Yearling and two year old heifers, Write tordescrIptions and 'prices or came and see-·them.()_ W. TA.YLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS.

Bleam's ShorthornsTwo bulls, 18 to 24 monllla old, 20 young COWl. III rei,W_ F. Bleam & .Sona, Blooml.,.ton, Ran_

POLLED HEBEFOBD CATTLE

TRUMBO'S POLLED HEREFOBD8_ Helters:Coming )'earl1na:1 to 8·)'ear·olds. bred or open. Bulls:Calves to senlceable age. Herd sires: Abe G. a Panedrd�;r.�:��""::r�:'�' ;':��1r!::'��·�e!l!'3;.:�:"�
SHEEP

Qate'\N'ood Farms
Rell'lltered Shroplhlre Sheep.For ule: 40 bred ewes andchoice ram Iambs. Importedbreedlnll'. Our sheep winwherever shown.
GEORGE D_ IllEBRITT.

Havr.n. Ran....

Baby Polands-Eltber SexBeat of breeding. reglste••d, crAted light And pricedlow. Abo choJre bred gUts. PI'I('ed to sell !Julcklr.lIIILES_ AUSTIN, BURRTON. KANSAS.

WILl.IAMS BROS .. BREEDER·S OF MAMmoth Jacks. herd Iheaders. Garden CIty,Kan,

te,:r�rh��enu:,.lee�:,:!I':aBofh!rJ' �a�r:�h�rt':."� !'OLAND&, "lther "8:1:. by Dellgnor and .01-last Tuesday and LIQyd Cole. North Topeka, ��t:;at,r,:-a!':;;a�,&D��..Jrcr.:,���_was elected president and F, M. Reckords taP. at f&rlll8l' prJ_ J. R. "MotH••'ID, Ku,
of Topeka, secretary·treasUrer. New members of the board were elected as tollows;Clyde Smith. Scranton; Earl Lugenbeel. Padonla and F. A, Massey of Phillips county,Mr. Massey gets his mllll at RepublleanCity. Neb" just acrOS8' the 'sfnte line,

SHEEP

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION - PREVENTIONand cure positively guaranteed. Writetor folder. Sunnysld\l Fanns, BucktaU, Neb.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

L •

DUBOCl .008

TopSlssors.

Sale
'

Emporia,Kan., Feb.19
, 40 bead ot tops, ured and fed
tor results. ,lUch In the blood ot ,

the 'best known slres. CHERRY
KINGS, SENSAT.IONS PATH·
FINDERS and others. Bred to
the- Kansas ,State tal r G ran d
o ham p 1 0 n TOP SISSORS No.
584977. Wrlte for catalog. Sale on
farnl mile north of town.
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C. ,silt miles trom town. Sensations Pat.htlnd�era, bred to BIG' SENSATION by GreatOrion Sensation and _Double Sensation aline bred Great Orion Sensation.

S. D. SHAW, WILLlAMSBUBO, ILUiSAS
A f,
H.I

\II
HeUE
Cllna
Prkc

400 DUROC BRED SOWS
All �el'. Prize winning blood. Guata�eed' Intarrow. SpeCial delivered prices on car 10&4lots. F. (). CBOCKER, Dos M. FI!b!y, Njeb.
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"ltec
VERY CHOICE BRED GIlIS-'We otter for quick sale a 'few nice sllte�� �����l"ng�n �:'i�;� :e"��:�I�; Very beat.,
�OODY &: CROWL, BARNA.RD, JUNSAS.
Oaroe .Jersey Bred Gills'SenaAtion and Patbfldder breedlD,. Bred for Mardl

In����;t£'���&"8. <�UU�..... ,

I

So.e (botee Yearllaa Dune Malafor .. I•• also earb' summer boars aDd ran PiP- Haftshipped to 68 different (!Ountl.. In Kansu. Writelour ..anta to J. E. WELLER, "DLTON, KANIA&.
1

SPOT':f'ED POLAND CHIN.o\_ HOGS

Bred 'Sow Sale-
Reg. SpoUed. Polands

Chapman, Kan., Feb. %6

Reg
Sire,
fran
Bref
T.

Very choice selectiqns from
berds of s�

bull
(J\'er
Hood
for �

Fe
S.

mal.
reco
grar
D.

N
f:llOh
A. n
\'Rnel
Iba.

50 Spoiled �Polaild
'Sows.:-Mareh 3

c.
For
onCE

P(

I �1
R1,
Trl
J.

-

the best collection ot the l'ear teaturlngthe breeding. of noted 81res·,· La,�gelybred 'to H.lOII- SPOBTSMAN, Nebraska'grand champion 1924, tor, March- and'April farrow. We are selllng just thetops. Write tor c·atalog.
A. W. ANDERSON, Stanton.. Neb.CbM_ Taylor, Anctloneer.J_ R. Jobn80n� .Fleldman.

SI
"r\\'

crt.. r
prici
-

.

Meyer's Spot,ted .PolandsReal bo&l;.ll. al&o· sows and gilts bred to boarll�a�at�g��. k�� ��;!..Il�':rU�{:n.lt�.

'-

.(

BED PO�,LED CA'l"rLE

SOME BY BEAUTY KNOOTExcellent weanling and two year .lId bull ...HO per eent tlu blood of world record cow.for buttertat. Farmers prices.' • ,

.Jack"on.& Wood, Maple HW or Topeka, KIuf.-_
PO
for
R.

R4
We
tor I

H.
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HOLSTEIN CATTLl!l mnmber of fho firm IiRS bred nnd oolel hun- ,..----------------------------------------dredR of Durucs find hl8 ju(.]glnent 18 worth
much. He luok a ror a. IJIIfJ futul'o c.1o.nu.ll1d for
all ltlnds of hog8.

Hereford Sale F. W. Curl ot Mende, KansB.s, and h ls
t e nu n t, .11I(:ub 1". '�rllll!o'!el1 huvu e ngngutl In
tho pUJOO br-ed Shorthurn IJUl'liIlCHB. Tlloy II"W
h a vo u verv chotoe ut t lo hU1'I1 uf nlccl.v bred
females un d a g oud while bull.

C. m. Tu lIoy of Monde. Kn "!HIM, 18 (Inn of

.t�� ��I��O!< 1\��V�111�fJ.�����la�n t:litt�e h������:S r/,rl�
over twe u t v YOI.H8. ;\t tho Amcrtunn Hoyu.l
tire paat tWU�tJl1 Ito WUIl n luu ttt-s t prcllIlullIH •

•Junlor Chumpfo n on mule u rul fema.lo u n d
Gru ud Churn ptnu CJII remn te. There 111'0' II

•

gUl141 1111t.I1Y Gul luwuy hu l la being uHcd In t ho
range country nnw, :It'conllng LII .\'11', 'I'u lle y.

A, ,V, And er snn, RpCltlcu 1'0111111.1 Chlllil
breeder of ::;(11 n t uu. Ncb.. now hllH n herd
of over :!fJO huu d. Hu 0,,"111':1 und hnf-l III t h u
head of hi:-l hurd , H Ig-h Suurtam.r n. t.hl'
urutut chum nto u 1)0:11' uf Neln-nuuu, Illst vun r.
:\11', J\.nd'Jl'l"'rlll etu.rr ect hiH herd Homo yCIU'H
UH"O by huylng It pail' of tho UCHt 80W� he
could find, Ho hu s stnco PCI's!tjtell In tJuy
:o-llfoyTI 0

At the C. E. ,Selbe Cnr,1lI -; mile. nor th of

Grelna, Kan.
Tuesday, Feb. 24
18 com II,. t\\,o-yc"r-old hllll ••
11 ulum hellt'r" nnd ""0 yonn.. cows.

All Anxiety breeding.
Also :W young g ru de coW!", eotue with

cutves n t foot and the I'o�l to calve t hls
spring, :::0 h e l Icrs, rtve red cows and 30
C;d\'CH on foed.
For the su lo cala,log uddrese

c. E. SELB"�, Phlltlpsburg, )iIUISIlS

HOLSTEIN BULLS .E. A, Brown, pr-oprlo tor of tho "Mendvlpw
Hotatetn hel'll tit Prn tt., KI.l.IH.Jali, re por t.s tho
recent purchuse of a yo u ng uu lt. Proapectur
Imperial lcor nd ykc. 110 wu.s bo u g h t (I' .m
tho Cu rnn t to n Fu rms uml cornea Ir-om II

g ruu t line (It high pr-ud u clrrg du ms, hlH seven
nOllrO!'lt hll\'o nil 1I\'I)I'a.l;o 1 day l'oeilI'd of
0\'01' :to II.H!, ot buller. hll:l darll matle :11 lh�,
lind In hlH petllg-ruu upJ)uu,r tho nUlllCI:I of
t h roo world record COWIi.

Frl.lnlc L, YOUIt.g, Cheney. KUnRIUJ, llCKiut!H
currying on hiM furm aM eln mOMt fUI'mel'l�
keeps It Hmall hert..) ot l'eglMtered .tel'liCY Cflt
tle from which he Ht!llM nnnually tram $1,1'011
to $1,200 worth of buller fllt. 'l'hiH rClluil't::H
110 extra out)ny for help and rcvrCHolltM
l110stly pro[lt. 'rho cnlveH moro than pny
interelit on the In\'eMlment ,rnd COl:lt of fcetl.
Tho herd h' IU.rgely or Finn nciul KI ng breed·
Ing. '.rhe present herd bull 18 LL HUll of FI
nunclal Countess Lad.

Eight YCI\I'H ngo [i9. 'V. Boone of Murdock,
Kun., wus' currying mu.ll. Becoming int.creHtetl
In Hol::Heln cilltle he purchusell a bull unci
three COWl:I, later he bought two more cow'"'
and from thlH in\'e�tment he sold In olle
1::Hlle O\'er $4,000 worth of cullie. Since t1l18
8-ale he hns bought more and now hH1'I n
hord of over l wen l�! head. He i9 getting
ready to un 1110re official tosting 800n. He
Is n. grcllt stickler CUI' size nnd breed" a. line
that grow big, Hi� pl'e�ent herd bull h� o[
Homestead and Pontine breeding,

G. :\of. F)'I�bie & Son. T{lngman. Kans.1.!�
breeelers of. rOgiHtercd Hol�teln cattlo hn\'f'
ono of the well equipped dulry fa.rms of
theil' P:lI't of tho slale, Induded I� n :!ou ton
capnclty 8110 and Ulll'n room for over ono
hundred heud of cut tie, TIII� firm have uret.!
and sold I-loltoteln cattle tor severnl years
huylng fruln lIlilllY ue ....10 good herdA of
\Vlscon!'=ln and :":ew Yorl(, Their present
hel'd hull was bred In New YOl'k and his
dam ha� n ;�2 lb, record, The 4S0 alTe fi.lrm
has a. good supply 01' alfalfa.

Renrl�r for service fl'OI11 a combination of
the beat blood lines we hu vo been able
to procure, and tho reMult of yeura of
constructive breeding, Shipped on ap
proval anu priced to sell. 'Vrlle torillY
to W. II. l\IOTT, llERI:SOTON. KAN.

�p'!!�g.!I!�!�r�����
heifers including 8c\'l.'r.1 (; til d gallon COWl, Ilull
calves from heavy milkers. All 'r, n, Wsted. Our
prlcts are to sell, Our guarantee to sell agaill.
C. W. DO!iAHOO 01: SONS. Sill_lor. Ncb.

'BRAEBIJRN HOLSTEINS
�. ��c�ti'l���;i�.• 1�':� T'.:':"k��li':'=:
SIIIJNGAVALLEY HOLSTEINS
Breeding .tock tor 8ale at all time.. Write
your want •. Ira Ramie 01: Son •• Topeka, Kon.

Reg. Holsteins and Duroes
Calves nnd pigs to I' �nle, Im-lpectlon In

vited. ·F. E. PEEK &: SON. ,,'elllllgton. Kult.

Worth-Wblle Holsteins,
"Relren and calves for snte, Buttf'rlJoy Houwt.io Maid
Callary, lind Killg Ponti;)1l Mutual �lCgls bl'f'cilillg,
Pl'ke. reasollable. GEO. WORTH. LYONS. KANSAS.

JERSEY CATTLE

100- Reg.- Jerseys , Fred Htalc.1e,·, Meade, Kansas, oreec1s Jel"
�ey cattle and has erected Cur hlm�elr nnd
family one uf the finest bungaluws tu IH:
!"(>en on nny farlll ill his Plll't of the Slate,
the fnnll n.loilHJ lown nnd the prin('i)Hll erllJl
raised 1:-1 ,Ter�ey cattle. The milk finds
ready sale in t.he town. The herd now nllm·
hen� abollt 1'I1'ty, In service IR a grandsoll
of Viola's Golrlen Jolt)-·, the note(1 bull forlll
erly owned at Kil'luwllle, 1\'11), A large pCI
cent of the cnWH are closely related to Oam
boses Flllght.

...

For Sale from Jackson county's famous
herds. Some R. ot .1\{. cows, among the of
feTing. A II tuberculin tested and priced
to nlove immediately, Come and get some
renl Jerseys. For descriptIve circular
write R. A. OILLIL"\�D. Denlsoo. Kan.

H, 7'\, Holclelnan, :\'teade, Kansas. en.ioY5
the c1isllllClioll of being the old(>�t br.eader or
regiHtel'ed Holstein cattle In the state. He
is the on I y H olatell1 breetJer in h Is part of
the state who does official testing, He 13tlll
owns t he cow wlt.h which he brol<e one
5't.ate record, Everything in the herd haH
A RO-rec:ol',Is. his best ('OW hal:! record of
703 lbs, hutter In 36li flap;, ;18 It two-yenr
old. nnd 16,fi10 lbs. mlll< at same age. An
otlle,' cow in the herd hua a record of o\'el'
27 Ib8. III seven days.

Sylvia Jersey Ranch
bull bred by HOOD FARM. 1 hllit Sisters a\'ol"ngcd
m'or 500 lbs, fat :IS t\\"o )'cnr ol(ls, One. tOlll)ccl
Hood li'llrm dtspl'rsal. Keeping hl� 1H'lfer�, Offer him
for �250,00. C. C. COLEMAN, SYLVIA. KANSAS

E, E, Tnnis. :\-Ieade, Kan,. drew a splendid
duy for h is first DUl'oe .Ter8ey bred sow sn.le
a big cl'owd of farmers and n few bl'eed
ers were present, The offering was pre-
8ented in splendid condition and the de
rna nd pro\'ed stl'ong. The offering of bred
ar,imals, all spring gilts except two, aver
nged $:n.oo per head, the huyers comin�
largely from surrounrllng terl'itor,,', Herb:'l'l
:\1eyer of Deerfield, was one of the pur('lla�
ers from a distance, 1\'11', Innes expressed
himself as well pleased with the prices re
colved. From t.be standpoint of n bnnker he
snys e\'en under unfavora.hle conditions hi:;
hogs will always net him better than onco
dollar per day for the three hours devoted
to their care and he doesn't have a cent In
vested in golf equipment.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE

FairHeldAyrshires
Serviceable bulls "old, Now oHerlng te

males-all ages-all with records or from
record, dams, Herd headed by undefeated
grand champion Fairfield Boomerang.
DAVID G. PAGE, TOPEKA. KAMSAS.

Nordayr Ayrshires('hoke bull calves out ot high record ancestors and
.:\, R, clams, Both Krunddams of tilllir slro' ha\'e lId
vanced registry reet'rda of ot{'\" 100 Ihs, tilt nnd 19,200
lb., mllk. O. M. Norby. Cullison. (Pratt Co.). Kan.

Public Sales of Livestock
Cummins' Ayrshires
F'or sale: Helfe.rs· and bull calves. WTite at
once to R. W. CmUlL�S, PRESCOTT. ILL.....

Horses. cattle. Hogs and Sbeep
March 1 to i-Okahoma City, Okla. F. 8_'1Kirk. Eaton Hotel. Wichita, Kan.. Man
ager.

March �r to April 4-F. S. Kirk, sales mgr"
Wleh!ta. Kan.

Hereford Cattle
Feb. 24-C, E. Selbe. Phillipsburg. Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle
March 5-Northwest Kansas 'Shorthorn
Breeders, Concordia, Kan. E. A. Cory
Concordia., Haie manaJ:er,

�larch 9-10-Central Shorthorn Breeders'
Sale, Kansas CJty, 1\'10. W, A. Cochel, l\1gr.

Uol.teln Cattle
April 1 �-Coliins Farm. Sa'betha. Kan.
AJlI'll Hi-Kansas State Sale, 1'opel<u, Kun"
V,'. H, �f()tt. Sale Mgr.

Feb. 21-,1, E. Mitchell. Wymore. Neb,
Feb, 25-J, W. �fcyel', Valley Falls, Kun.

Gllernsey Cattle
Feb. 17-Dr. E. G. L. Harbour, Lawrence,
Kan.

-

Spotted Pola·nd China Hogs
Feb. IS-A. C. Flammang. Orlean •• Neb.
Feb, 26-Br.!ec1p.rs' aale, Chnpmlln, I<R.n,
March 3-A. W. Anderson. Stanton. Nell.

Dllroa Hogs ".

Feb, IS-S. D, Shaw. 'Vllllamsburg. Knn
Feb. 19-W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia. Kan
l"eb, 20-W. R. Huston, Americus, Kn.n., at
Emporia, Kan.

!·Iarch 4-Breeders sale, Concordia. Kan, m
A. Cory, Sale l\{anager, Concordia, I{an.

Che.ter WhIte Hogs
Feb. 16-E. B. McReynolds & Son. Fair
tleld. Neb.

SPRINGRURST Fi\RM AYRSBIRES
Two fine three nlontl!s old bull calves, Plentyof .. '-ecords. "'rite for pedigree and delivered

prices. Manly Bro... Dlllmond SI.rlnll'", Kun.

rOLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORNS!
neef, Milk Itnd Butter,
nne of tho lal'l:(08t herds.
lIuli. $60 to 1250,
Fine pair of Polled Short-
horn calves $150,

li'lnn pair of Sho1'thorn calvcJI
$100.

Rlood lines of champions.'J'ruck delivery,
J. 'C. Bnni.ury & Sona

Pratt, iKan.

POLLED SHORTHORN BULLS
.�r sale. 8 to 15 month� old, reds and ronnA.
.n. H. HANSON. JAMESTOWN. KANS,\S.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE

Registered Angus CaHle
re have a nice lot of heifer and bull cal res0)rsale at very reasonable prices,

• L. KNISELY. TAL.'lAGE, KANSAS.

HigbGrade Holsteins atAuclion
At farm adjoining

Wymore, Nebr�, Saturday, Feb. 21
24 CO 11'8. cHhl'L' ln mil II ill' i1cnvy IlIJl'illgel'f1 [rom � to " yrs, 0111.
:!4 hdfel'R I1P til 2 YI;S. old.
!! ))11 lis, Olll� the i1el'd bull, I.L 2 ,\'1'. uhl, alld tile uther ILII � mos. old (;lIlf,

hoth 1·I·cllnlul).
Thi;; i� 1111 ul'l'c!I'llIg or I'elll dllll'Y rn t tl« cows Ihat rnllk liP to 8 !.:al, of

mil k II dllY lit 111'11 IlJilldll!.:>l.
All C'X""111 hl� OIlC WCI'C! brcd lIu'tI 1'1.1 iHf'd ',y us;

'1'. B. h'sl,; 1I11t1 III'I'CI' 111101 a 1'(;11Ctll I'. 'I'III'.Y han'
the )11111 as we huvu rutu.llud OVClr !i'!I(iUO.OIl wurl.h
"r.I'IIIIII·O tlu: pu st .\,C;UI· l'rurn this I"'rd ('xl'i usl 1'1'1,1',

i.l2 hl'lId ot' Ihe UI'r"I'ill� WCI'C sln·1) loy Ihe 11"111 110. 101111. Kl lhrr«: (lrlTJ�loyLull. 'I'hu y,ullllg i1cl'd bull, Du tchlu nd Cr('lIrnl'llc Mary J:,,'y. whlr-h Hl,IIH,
wus "ollghl: rl i rru-t 1'1'0111 Ihe 1llll.dJl:lnd 1"llrlll!-; "I' Hr(J,'k 1·,," , ;\I.n�!<. '['h<,
bull calf is sired uy hlrn u ntl out of it hlt;h pl'fJ.lucillg tln m.

If �1f111 U1.'1.! ill 11Je 111111'1\('1: l'nr JlllytlJillJ.: ill t h ls lille .rflll wlll not h(� {1(9"'"
,

llppuilltcci ".Y hclll� hel'u Feu.:!L. If yuu dOIl't wallt tu bilY c',mc aml ,.�t_'Csume guod ell tt1e sell.
rlnn IIOW h. IIttc'lId till;! �IJle. "T�'mol'c hll� thc samc train sel'vil'e OTl��

SllliCla.I'� liS olltc;I' dll.YS'. Tullc It free hilS dll'ed tu the I'Ul'lfI IIlId make
ynIlI'Hl'lt� 10110\\,11. Will hc pll'uscd hJ Clllcl'tllill you. Evcrythillg sold with
tho IUnllll no BIIY I'ctcst (ll'il'ill·gC.

Hn vu JlIlH!<I;d (j n nnuul
IJI'OI'f'1I 1111,11' WI)I'III lit
of milk ruul cream in

J.E.Mitchell,Owner,Wymore,Nebr.
Col. A. W. Thompson, Auctioneer. Jesse R. Johnson, Fiehlman.

HolStein Dairy Herd DispersalFor lhl·p.u )'earH thl" dairy has averaged 600 pound;; of milk that has beensold to the cOJldent"H'Y. Sale at the farm near lown.

Valley Falls, Kan., Wedn�sday, February 25
Thl", Is an .,,,,,ollent worl<inj:\" hpI'd of pure bred and high grade HolsteinsIn good conditloJl. All T. B. lCHled.

60 Cboice Cows and Heifers-60
10 cows r.'o�h sale day, 20 lv freshen In March and April, 10 of them

PUI'O hl'cd.
�O COIning; lwo�YBHr-olt1 hcifcrli hred to '''t�nry Colallth:t ,Jonthu·, a sonof the �tatu rccord buttel' cow of KanHas Thi" hull is also included in the::;:lle. 10 or thost! heifel's al'f! pUl'e hreds. 10 y.·,arling- and hpif(·,. calves.The cows aro bred to " son of U. S. Korndyke Homestead Segis. Writefur "ale calalog- today. Address

J. W. Meyer, Valley Falls, Kansas
Auutinneersl Hllrry i"et",�'er. Jobn ·I'rlgg. Frllnk Dlllkc. J. \V. JohnHono

.'ieldnIUII, :\Iull �llnd IIrceze

Public Sale High Grade Holsteins
At the H. S. Engle farm. eight miles southwest of

Abilene, Kansas, friday, February 27
Real <1ail'Y cattle consh-;ting of :':4 f'O"'H, ",Ilk Ina;, hea'7 !'oI1,r1nger!ll or tot're,du·1l !'!inn", 8 y-eal'ling heifers, 7 heiful' calves and one registered bull.'I'be Ioertl h' federlll nccr"dlted. Also the following machinery: New Racine28-inch separator. one Ohio ensilage CUltCI', li-inch. one 14-inch Ohio ensila.ge and hay cutter, one De Laval crOLlln separator, size 15� seed corn,Yellow Dent, 200 Ibs. !Canota seed oats, and other farm machinery. Lunch011 gT()Ullds. For the sale catalog address

R. A. Cooley or Grant Engle, Abilene, Kansas
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch. Ell Hoffman, .r. G. Engle. J. W. Johnson.

Fieldlllan. 1\[ail and Breeze

GUEUNSEY CATTLE G(;ER."iSEY CATTLE

Dr. Harbour's Dispersal Sale of
WOODLAND PARK GUERNSEYS
'fhis herd was foullded a few �·eal's ag·o by purchases from the govel'nmentherd, HaslwU Institute. Lawrenee, and 1'1'0111 John Hetts. FOl't Atkinson. Wis.

.SlIle lit tlte FiliI' Grlluot",

Lawrence, Kansas, Tuesday, February 17
\Voodlnnd Pa.'k Dai.·y has conducted a I'elail milk route in Lawrence andmilk from this herd has sold fll'e cent>; pe.' IIunn ill aciva,lIce of athol' milk.'rhe sale consists of 40 reg'istol'od Guerllseys as follows: 20 luature CO\VS,In IniH\. 01' to freshen soon. 15 heifers, two years old and under, SaIne ofthem b,·eel. 2 two-yeal'-ohT bulls. Foul' young' bulls, The hen! is fecieralaccredited. Fol' the sale catalog addl'ess

•

Dr. E. G. L. Harbour, Lawrence, Kansasc. lU. Crt�"'" ..\:: 'SOil, Allt!"ftiOllt�t·rJI!C.••1. "T. Juh.u",.,n. fl ..-Itl 111110, lU"ll lind Breeze.

IHJROC 110(;8 Ill'ROC 110G8

HUSTON'S DUROC BRED SOW SALE
. The Emporia Sale pavilion, Emporia, Kan., Friday, Feb. 20.
:lll full Yl�HI'lIl\gR Hnd �pl'ing- gilt� bl'('11 to \Valtem£,rer's Giant and ).lajor Stilts, Thenhove glltH 111'0 Hi,'ofl, lUIlStly by t.ho aLove bUHI'S,
Jal(o \Vu.ltnllleY'tlI'·!O; broedillg" predominates in thll:'! henl as in no utlll'l' het'cl In Kan

/'-IRS or the Southwest. rl'ht:; tn'colling Ita::; won mOl'O prizes at state und national fairs
during the ln�t 1'6 year� and tnade tho farmer more tnOllcy than any other breeding,Ln�t r.hnnce to' huy Duroe brod !"OWR in winter SHies, Corn wOl'th $t.10 will be
worth $2,00 fed to theHe good pure bred Durfle :-lOWS uncI theil' !ltters in 1925.
Tho gofcnt Blltrtt�on hOHI' 'sol1:-l In thh� :-3ulc, Still lH\\'t} g-ood bours tor sale pri\,ately.'Vrite tor s1\le Ctvtuillg' now. A(hll'tHoIt�,

W. R. HUSTON, AMERICUS. KAN.
IloDlcr Huh... i\Ut!tlttnt�er.•1. \\'. JUhUtlOlI, li'ch'nuu" Mull & Breeze,

I



red;t lor Ellerybody-Easy Payments--..:
EAD this tremendously important announcement. Nearly everything you want is' offered
in this big sale. High quality, low_ prices. Small payment down - credit to everybody - easy monthly payments. Mail coupon below for free catalog.
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